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About Town

trJ'"

I ta a b m  of Suiutt Rtbckth 
UxAgo a n  nquMtad to nvMt to- 
■WTfOO a t 7:10 p.m., at th« 
RatanM Funtral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay their respect* to Mrs; 

- D a n n y  Rail Keeney, «1io was 
ta w  a  tnamber.

St. Margarat-Mary Mother* 
Ctaala wlU meet tonight at 8 
o’clock with Mra J. M. Corbett, 85 
Branford S t

At the midweek lervice tonight 
a t  the Covenant Congregational 
Church, the Rev. K. BJnar R**k 
wlU deliver his annua) message 
under the title. “Ashram Echoes." 
Tomorrow a t 1:80 p.m., a cottage 
prayer meeting wlU be held with 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Johnson. 01 
Strlcklaad St., and In the evening, 
the Ruth Society will meet with 
Mias Ellen Johnson, 122 Maple St.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Monait, 
SO Oamplleld Rd.. left today for a 
two months vacaUon at Key West, 
Via.

‘ ' Mrs. Horace B. 'Learned 1* a 
mamber of the Connecticut Child 
Wolfkr* Assn's committee on chil
dren under public care, who will 
aerv* as hostesses when' Hartford 
County couples who became foster 
parents’’duilng 1055 are honored 
a t a  tea Feb. 2 a t the home of Mrs. 
Robert C. Black m  la West Hart-, 
fmrd.

A miscfilaneoua house social for 
mambers and friends of Lakota 
Ooundl, No. dl. Degree of Poca
hontas, will be held tonight a t 8 
o'clock a t the home of Mr*. Edith 
Paganl, 4M 2Uon S t. Hertford!-

The cast for Center Thseplana' 
‘The Silver Cord" are reminded 
of the rehearsal tonight at 8 
o’clock in Woodruff Hall.

Chairman Edward Sorrell of the 
Elks Valentine Charity Ball com
mittee has called a meeting for 
Friday night at 7:30 in the lodge 
room on Btesell -S t All-fnemher* 
of the committee Ore requested to 
attend this important meeting.

Albert E. Brown, 105 Plymouth 
Lane and Gardiner T. Wood, 64 
Falknor Dr., were among the sales 
leaders of International Business 
Machines Corp. who were honored 
at a regional convention of the 
IBM.Hundred Per Cent .Club held 
Monday and Tues<»*y at s the 
Sheraton-Park Hotel in Washing
ton.

Betty Turcotte. fourth grade 
pupil in the Buckley School, re
ports seeing a robin in the pine, 
tree n ear. the driveway at her 
home, >4 Finley SU

The kitchen social, which was to 
have been held this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Katherine Ruttgers, 
38 Garden St., has been canceled 
on account of her illness.

The Golden Age Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in Orange Hall. It Is hoped that all 
members will be present, as plans 
will be mad* for the Valentine 
party.

The Brownie Leaders Club will 
have a meeting at the South 
Methodist, Cburch Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. All Intermediate 
Scout leaders are invited. The pro
gram wiil be on international 
friendship.

Retailers Must Buy, .Affix 
Tax Stamps to Cigarettes

Hartford, Jati. 25’ —Some ao.dodfestlmated 20,000 ^ckagea contain-
Connecticut retailer* will soon face 
the job nof-buying and affixing to 
more than 10,000,000 packs of cigar
ettes previously stamped at the old 
rate, decal stamps which will show 
that the.State tax Increase of one 
cent per pack of 20 cigarettes, ef
fective Feb. 1, has been paid. 
State Tax Commissioner John L. 
Sullivdn said today.

The increase was enacted by the 
November 1955 special aesalon of 
the General Assembly along with 
other revenue measures deslgnM 
to amass a fund of 815,000,000 to 
pay for damage* sustain^ by Con
necticut communities In the floods 
of last August and October. Unlike 
some of the other tax measures, 
the effective date wa* deUyed un
til Feb.' 1 In order to permit time 
for printing the tax stamps.

The jneresM, which brings the 
total state tax on 20-cigarette pack, 
ages to four cents, will remain In 
force for nine months.-

To facilitate matters. Commis
sioner Sullivan said, the State Tax 
Department will :plac* the new tax 
stamps on sale at 17 field locations 
throughout the'State. (In this area, 
the nearest temporary field office 
where retailers may purchase the 
tax stamps will be 470 Cilapitol A'v*., 
Hartford.

The retailers' decal tax stamps 
will be on sale Jan. 81 and Feb. 1, 
2 and 8. The 1-cent stamps will be 
affixed to the run-oC-the-mlll pack- 
ages of 20 cigarettes—all 10,000,000 
of them estimated to b« in retail 
outlets at the time the new flood 
relief tax takes effect. Stamj^ of 
proportionately higher or lower 
values .will be provided for an

ing more or less than 20 cigarette*.
Meanwhile, cigarette distribu

tors, In pr*|)aratlon for meeting 
the disaster levy, will b* .using 
cigarette tax meters to mark 
many more millions of packs with 
Inked impression* showing that 
they ton are "paid up." The 
splendid cooperation received from 
the cigarette distributors and al
lied groups in the change-over to 
the new rate was gratefully 
acknowledged by Commissioner 
Sullivan. '.

As a means of economy in put
ting the tax Into effeet a t the re
tail level. Commissioner Sullivan 
said that 10,000,000 old decals 
were merely overprinted with the 
flgure "Ic" and those of other 
denominations were similarly 
treated. This method, h* stated, 
also helped to make certain t ta t  
the stamps would be ready by the 
effective date.

The commissioner warned' that 
the sale of cigarettes without the 
re<|ulred stamps a|n>t«l after 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, can result in 
the.forfeiture of the cigarettes, re
vocation of license and criminal 
prosecution. Enforcement will be 
in the handS^of the Excise Division 
of the State Tax Department.

Dimes Drive Here 
Now over $6,000

The Manchester March of Dims* 
drive has collected about $8,000 to 
date in the local fight g a in s t 
polio.

George P. Frost, treasurer of the 
drive, said about $800 of this was 
raised at the 2-day l[^ch*ster 
Automobile Dealers Asta, show 
last week. Another $425 Jtaa been 
collected through the schools.

The remainder, Frost saldX has 
been In the form of advance special 
gifts, coin-card contributions and 
donations from clubs, organisa

tions, corporations and buslHmss 
Frost said tbs funds ars coming 

In at about th* same rat* as last 
year, when $14,000 was raised hers. 
The Polio Ball, which srill b* hdd 
Saturday, is expected to be a big 
money raiser. *

Last year,, th* Junior Chamber 
of Conunsree affair provided the 
drive with $2300, and th* Jayesea 
report that more than 850 reserva- 
jioni have been filled for this 
year's event.

‘ilte polio drive, which began 
on Jan, 3 and will continue through 

being sponsored locally 
Chester Lions Club. The 

used to provide care 
for. those already afflicted with 
polio, as well as to purchase Salk 
vaccine and to permit additional 
research to improve the vaccine.

on Jan, o ana '
Jan. 31;^^ bel 
by the Manchi 
funds will'be

ROASTING CHICKENS
u ' ■

Ont of 4wr gBstoMfiB hid fu tfis ^hsl slit
did to her chicken to make it ao deUcioua. didn't do 
anything to it—Just put it in the oven,” she told us. Your 
gUM ts will compliment you, too, when you serve our 
chickens. We deliver Friday > mornings.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street NItchen 3-7853
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L FLASH BULBS, OASES,
L . MOVIES, PARTS

Yfes e«W* COM
M a n c H M T m  C o n s -
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GIANT SIZE 20"b34"
REG. SU

KENDALL DISH TOWELS

3  for ’ 1 . S9
Series a  year sale! Drips twice as many dishes — dries 

hens twice aa fast — won't Uni. Bine, red, gold and green

^An̂ .ixceptfdfio/ Vafue!
SLIGHT IRUGULARS OF LlHENi.

CO nON  AND RAYON

lilSHTWELS
For $1.00

Cotaod b ^ e r s  is red, blue and green. The Irreguinrities are 
essy alight,~WeBderfttUy nbeorbieat and long wearing. .

SHEETS
TYPE 128

DAN RIVER MUSUN
$1.69 
$1.79 
$1.09 
$1.99 

45c

REG. $2.19-43x99 

REG. $2.29— 63x108 

REG. $249— 72x108 

REG. $249— 81x108 

«EG. 80c— 42x36 CASES

e a a t a s a a i

e a e a e a a e a a

a * a e a a.

e e aoes . eaa

The J S K H A L 4  COM
a u N C H i m a  C o n n -

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

BLANKET VALUES
Reg. 18.95. 344 Pound Hale's ”Arlon” O C
Nylon and rayoii blend. 72 x 90 size.........
Reg. 110.95. Extra size 80 x 90. O R *
Chatham nylon .and rayon blend;.............. ^ 0 * ^ 9
Reg. 112.95. Hale’s "Morewear”. O C
85% wool, 15% nylon. 72 x 90 size.........^  I  W e 7 w

400%  WOOL KENWOOd BLANKETS

$12.95 
$14-95

100% WOOL CHATHAM BLANKETS 
Reg. $18.93. 80 X 90, extra size. O C
Mothproofed.'..........  .............. 1 9 * 7 D

Reg. $14.95.65 x 90, twin size. . . .

'Reg. $16.93. 80 x 90, extra sjze full .

SHEETS
TYPE 180 LADV PEPPERELL 

COMBED PERCAtt
*E6. S3.0y— 72<t0» $2.49
*EC. *3.37— *1.10* . ... . . $2.69

$3.09 
49e

REG. $3.89— 90x108 : . . . . ...........

REG. 79c— 42x38 CASES ...............

TYPE 140 LADY PEPPERELL 
SUREFINE MUSLIN

REG. $2.99— 72x108 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.39
REG. $3.29— 81x108 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.59
R E ^  $3.69— 90x108 8a*se"e- t aeeae $2.99
REG. 69e— 42x36 CASE9 • s ee  a-A e a

A-K GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

i

.  •

8 hedrti..

. Aglitter

Twinkling buttons horn collar 

to hem... Bertha collar taw-loolh 

trimmed with solid color facing.

In nasy.'black, red, blown.

S izes^l2  to  18 and I4\ s  to  18Vi.

■~T'

btoutiful
/  '  handkurchiufi

The delightfully different in romantic Valentina token*. . .  
Bcautiiul Burmel handkerchief* in lovely lace*. , .  onchant- 
ing Embroideries. . .  gorgeous print*. A collection of rare 
charm offering perfect little gift* and an ideal way to express 
^eur own romantic mood.

2 5 '  >o M-OO each

*8 .98
i f  '. if. -i-i:;

other styles available in cotton aild silk in 
our Sportswear Department.

SECONDJLOO.B ‘

•V

Valentine i 
Gift 

Jewelry
New sprmg styles and col
or* in wide assortment. 
NecklaceSt earrings, pin* and 
bracelet*.

In viide asv'kirtment. General and family cards.

-5 <  »  2 5 <

T h - I H t l l A l C c e u
M A N C N i f T H i  C o n n *

CIORNRR o f  m a in  AND OAK STREETS

5 9 '  «o »3 ® *  «ch
. ........... .................... ....................................................................

Carnpus Panties
The original Hollywood briefs, band and elastic leg 
gtyles in white and colors.'Small, medium, large.o ' -  ^

3 9 ^  each

"̂  Box Of 6 Panties $2.34
■ ■ ,t

\

\

Averugu Daily Net Piuas Rau
Far the Wash B a M  

Jam SI, ItS i

11,888
Msataar a t tha Auilt 

Bn^ n a t CltooIattsN Mtmchegtsr^A City o f ViUago Charm

Thu Weather
Faneest *t V. B. Wsethsr Burme

Few light SNOW flurries, osette- 
usd ooM tonight. Low U  to SSi 
Friday eBNsIdieahle 
High la tha low SOa. f

.....iX
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State Reds 
Tried to Gut 
Enlistments

New Haven, Jan. ^  (/f)— 
A government witness a t the 
trial of eight accused Com
munists here testified tciday 
th a t during the Korean l^ar 
Connecticut party members 
instructed to discourage en
listments in the armed forces. 

Thirr, dark-haired Miss Rowens
u m i, 41-yesr-Old Bridgeport 

hairdresser who took the, ..stand 
yesterday, tssUfied that the in
structions were given during a 
sneeting in June 1950, a t  the 

'' Bridgeport home of Josephine Wil- 
litrd, .who wa* not further Identi- 
flediv

M i^Faum l, who said she wa* a 
party msihbcr who worked a* an 
FBI undsrbwdr agent, stated that 
the Instru.ctiups ware given by 
Jacob Gotdring-.pf TrumbuU, one 
of the eight derendsMs she had 
Identified as : tltO. Communlat 

' Party’s stats financial secretary 
and publicity agent.

Goldring told the gathering, the 
witness said,, he had receive the 
Inatructions from the party'* ha- 
tional headquarters; and added 
that '.Connecticut Communists in 
addition "should aid the oppressed 
people of North Korea."

In earlier testlmorl^ today Miss 
Psuml -had-mor* spscifieslly iden- 

-tified the seven male defendants In 
the Smith Act trial being held be
fore Judge Robert A. Anderson and 
A ,Jury in U,S. court.

She made no mention of Mrs. 
Martha Stone Asher of Paterson, 
N. J., eighth member of the group 
of defendants charged under a law 
which makes it a crime to  teach 
or advocatp. the violent overthrow 
of the government.

Identifies Seven As Red* 
Before she left the witness stand 

yesterday. Mis* Paumi testified 
she knew Jacob Goldring of Trum
bull, James Tate of Hartford, Jo
seph Dimow, Sidney ResnIck, Al
fred Msrder and Sid Taylor, all of 
New Haven and Robert E. Ekins' 
of Old Saybrook to be Commu
nists.

Today she said she knew Gold
ring .as the Communist party’s 
state publicity representative and 
financial secretary .in 1949. Mar- 
der, she added, was acctlonal or- 

. ganlxer for the party in Fairfield 
County. Taylor was state secre
tary, she said, and added that Res
nIck was in th* party's y o u t h  

■ movement, r-ri— ' /
Under government questioning. 

M in P a u m i  Ustified she had 
Joined the Commimist party in

(OontinWMl on Page Ten)

^olfson Quits
,As Director of___ >

Ward Gimpany
Chicago, Jan. 36 rg>>—Montgom

ery .Ward A Co., following the an
nounced resignation of financier 
Louis E, Wotfson, will go along 
with only eight directors until th* 
annual meeting April 27, a com
pany spokesman aaidrtodsy.

The spokesman agreed. In re
sponse to a query, it would be "a 
‘safe assumption" management will 
put up a  .full slate of nine direc
tors a t the April meeting. 'th* 
spokesman declined to enlarge on 
this view.

Only six of the big mail order 
firm's nine present directors had 
management backing In the 1955 
proxy fight..

Two of>* Wolfson’s associates— 
Bernice Fitzgibbsn and Alexander 
Rittmaster—also won places on 
the board.
■ There was no indication they 

would resign or whether they 
would seek reelection. A Woifson 
spokesman In New York said yes
terday that Woifson was speaking 

_ ■Only for tw i nnounctinf ti49
resignation affective Friday.

Will Keep Ward Stock . 
However, Woifson said he is not 

planning to dispoae^df any of his 
. 53,500 shares of Ward's stock. Pre

sumably, the Woifson forces cotdd 
make a. fight of it-again this year 
for places on the board if the man
agement alaU is not to their 
liking.'

In a  statement yesterday in New 

(CoBtlaued ofl Page SsveatM )

3s800 Go on Strike
At Fafnir Bearing

- - - < ■
New Britain, Jan. 36 Pro

duction employes of the Fafnir 
Bearing Co. struck the large man- 

' ufacturing plant at midnight In a 
'dispute over contract negotiations.

Picket lines stretched before the 
company's main gates. The com
pany employs about 3.800 produc
tion and maintenance workers who 
■are represented by two unions, 
Liocal 133, United Automobile 

W orker* (AFL-CIO) and Lodge 
1246, Intsmational Association of 
Xlachinlsts (AFL-CIO).

About 100 employes left their 
Jobs at ll.a.in. yesterday In a pre- ■ 
strike ' demonstration. About 300 
third shift W’orkers failed to re
port for work as scheduled at 11 
p.m. Wednesday night. The strike 
was sanctioned by" union authori
ties in Detroit Tuesday.

The major issue, a  union spokes
man said, fa the union's demand 
for a closed shop which, the com
pany opposes. Both ajdea have ex
pressed their willingness to con
tinue negotiations. <

State School Aides 
Hit OH Pupil Policy

Hartford, Jan. 26 (4V-School superintendents in Connecti
cut "are not interested in the education of our children” ac
cording to  charges made today bv the chairman of the Board 
of Education in New Hartford. Superintendents and profes- 
■ional educators, Johif P. Kinsey» 
eald today, “are interested in the
bureaucracy of th* State-Board'of 
Education and in getting bigger 
Jobe for Uiemaelves.”

“I have worked under three 
auperintendenta,” Kineey said 
"and I'Should know.”

AgFsea with Somers Beard 
Kinsey mads his charges in stat

ing his "entire agreement’-' with 
the recent Somers revolt against 
the progressive educaUon pollciss 
of the State Department of Edu
cation.

The Somers Board of EducaUon 
last week voted to rejec* the 
process!ve philosophy of educs- 
tlon advocated by the State De
partment of Education. The board 
substituted a philosophy of educa
tion based upon the individual, 
upon intellectual and academic 
training for children- 

According to the majority of 
five members of the Somers board 
who put the. new' philosophy into 
effect, the philosophy of the State 
Department of EducaUon stresses 
inmvidual subservience to the 
group, a "watering-down" of gca- 
demic training and a lack of dis- 
dpUneln the sehiaols.

In writing s  new philosophy for 
the Somers schools, the majority 
set dowrn specific subjects and 
goals for the professional educa
tors in Soihera to follow. ‘

Thsee sf* ths' subjects that will 
be taught in Somers schools:

The Somers board wants the

(Ooatlaued ea Pag* Seveateea)

N ^ t Premier ?
Socialiet Guy Mollet,
above, may. be named Premier 
of France Jan. 27 by Presi
dent Ren* Coty. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Knowland^s Chances 
Rest on Five Tests

Washington, Jan. 26 (A) — Sen.<^April 10 voting in Illinois and the
Knowland was reported ready tp- 
day to risk hia condiUontl bid for 
the Republican presidsntial nomi
nation on hia showing In five pri
maries.

They are the ones In Illinois,
hU

June 5 primary Ih California.
Entry of KnowlSnd's name in 

ths May 39 Florida primary offers 
no stumbling blocks since consent 
of the candidate is not required. 
Knowland could maintain Ms at
titude he J* running only, if Elaenr

home state of California. —  Hower-lsn^T^
KnowIan<l, the Senate GDP lead

er, has made it clear he will seek 
the nomination If President Elsen
hower does not run.

He will visit New Hampshire 
this weekend, but apparenUy pre
fer* to stay 'dear of that state's 
March 13 primary unless he finds 
a situation in which he feels he 
cannot tactfully disavepv delegate 
candidates entered in hi* name.

Must Show Strength 
The Knowland strategists ars 

not overlooking state conventions 
which will select delegates repre
senting 758 of the 1,323 national 
nominaUng votes. Etut they ap
parently have concluded the Sena
tor's conditional candidacy will get 
nowhere unless he demonstrates 
strength in the primaries.

With that in mind, the strate
gists seemingly are content to 
have Knowland in Illinois, where 
he was entered .yithout his consent 
but *1*0 without ' hi* objection. 
Eisenhower is entered under the 
same conditions.

Florida and Maryland apparent
ly have been picked by Knowland'* 
associates in an effort tq spread 
the primary tests geographically 
and to. space them out between the

Fear Delay by
In Maryland, however, the 

candidate miut file his consent and 
pay a $725 fee by Feb. 27.
. They are concerned, howeyer, 
that Eisenhower may delay his 
decision beyond March 7.. Thaj is 
the openthg date for filing for the 
California primary. Any candidate 
who files there is going to have to 

in esrly In order to organise 
a 70-vote slate of delegates, cireu- 
lattqg petitions to get them on the 
biniot and then campaigning for 
them.

If Eisenhower says he isn't go
ing to run. Knowland, Vice Pres
ident Nixon and Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight could find themselves en
gaged in a bitter intra-state battle.

Keeps ‘Open Mind*
Knowland said today he will 

keep an "open mind" on specific 
long-range foreign aid projects 
President Elsenhower may propose 
but will fight any blanket commitr 
ment.

Knowland thus left open the 
poaalbility of a compromise dh the 
administration request for author
ity to make long-term commit- 
npents for development' projects 
abroad. ,

(Continued on Pnge Seventeen)

Learning Thfough Play

Dpwn Hall of Century, 
Kiiide^arten LaugEter

By F. H. BORDSEN 4'name for' "chiidren'e garden"—are 
Watertown, Wii., Jan, 26 jnow accepted aa a vital part-of 

One "hundred year* ago a pretty | education
yourtg immigrant mother sat with | shortly after organizing her 

,‘l«ughter Md Jour .chool Mrs. Schurz visited friend* 
other-toal girl* along the Rock I Boston W here she met Miss
River hi thisjoutheaatern Wiscon-, E ii^beth Peabodv, an educator
sin epmmunitf and J^gan the first „  credited With pbpularizing
klnderorten.lij America ^  J  the kindergarten. ^  ^

For Mrs. Carl Schurz, then about t « T
23. H waa a chance to practico . . ” ***• Bchurz outlttied Froebera 
theories of educaUon she had^"”***.^® Miss Peabody, who in 
learned back in Hamburg, Ger-1 founded the country's first 
many, from Freidrich F r o b e 1,1 English speaking kindergarten, 
founder of the kindergarten move-; ’*'*’* Schiir* family left here in
ment. I Milwaukee. From then

Her husband, destined to carve, “"tU'l'*:'*l**th in 1876 Mrs. Schurz 
a distinguished career as a soldier, .followed her brillMht :husband's
journalist and political leader, al 
ready was busy in the affairs of 
the newly formed Republican 
party.

The little group conversed in 
German as the children learned 
calors jhrough use of yarn balls, 
formed geometric figures with 
wooden blocks and sang "mutter
lieder" iSonga of mother),___

Relatives and friends noted the 
group’s frequent gieetings and 
asked that their pre-srbobl chil
dren be allowed to Join th* sea- 
slons. Mrs. Srhdrz then opened a 
kindergarten In. her home. The 
exact date in 1856 when thekehool 
opened, has been lost with time.

Vital Part of Edacatida 
All through this centennial year 

various Wisconsin -i educational 
groups will pay tributa to the 
woman who brought to this coun
try the idea that little children can 
learn through plajr. -  ̂ „

Kindergartens — tha- ‘German

many places bf residence. Though 
in frail health, she carried the 
story of.the kindergarten to teach-' 
ers and mothers.

It wdt a story she had learned 
before, her marriage, as Margaret 
Meyer, when with her sister, Mrs. 
Bertha. Ronge of Manche.stef, Eng
land, she. heard Froebel’s lectures;

Mrs, Ronge returned to England 
to start her own kindergarten. 
Margaret joined het; a year later. 
Carl Schurz met her on a. visit td 
Manchester.

Curly Head, Beautiful Eyes
In hia memoirs Scliurz wrote: 

"A gljl of about 18 years entered. 
.She was of fine stature, had a 
curly head and something child
like in her beautiful eyes,"

They were married a year later 
and sailed for America.

The site of Mrs. Schurz’ little 
kindergarten here has a plaque

.(Osnttarasd *■ Pag* Five)

Peiping Aid 
Charge Hit 
By Britain

London, Jan. 26 (JP)—^The 
Foreign Otffice today denied a 
U.S. Senate aubcommittee’a 
assertion tha t Brit^iiv- is 
“making m ajor contftbu-' 
tions” to Red China’s war 
economy, by expanding trade 
between the two countries.

A spokesman conesded at a daily 
new* confarenc* that British trade 
with ika Patping ragima la In
creasing but he emphasised that 
exports are only in ''nonatrateglc 
goods."

"Wa era not aware of any facts 
which would Bubatantlata th* alia- 
gation that th* 'Britiah ar* making 
major cpntribiitiona to th* Chinese 
war economy'," th* spokesman 
stated.

They hinted the whole question 
of a poasibla easing of restrictions 
on trade with Red China will be 
tjjscuaaed by Prime Minister Eden 
and President Elsenhower during 
the Washington meetinga begin
ning Monday.

The apokatman'a comment was 
prompted by publication of a re
port of th* U.8. 'Renate Subcom
mittee on Inveatigationa, It re
ported that controls of certain 
iiighly strategic Item* had been re
laxed unduly despite American in- 
telHgenc* reports afrangly oppos- 
in g ^ c h  action. . -

^ e  apokeaman aald Britain has 
long been conducting trade -"In 
nonstrategic goods'' with the Chi
nese, with whom she. maintains 
diplomatic relations. '

"It will be recalled the then Sec
retary of State (Harold MacMIl 
Ian) aald in the House of Com 
mons Nov, 7 that 'trade in non
strategic ii^mds between the 
United Kingdom and China haa 
risen during this year (1955) and 
in the nine montha'of this year is 
equal to tha whole of last year 
(1934)',’’ the spokesman said.

"The incraaaad numiMr of voy
ages In and out of Chinese ports 
by British ships referred to In the 
Senate Inveatigationa subcommit
tee's report is consistent with this 
increase in legitimate trade.”

The British have been pressing 
the United Statea to agree to bring 
tha restrictions on trade with Rad 
China into line with th* laaa severs 
reatrictiona on trade with the So
viet bloc. The British argue that 
the more severs raatricUona have 

Deeom« .ineanlngteaa, becstme the 
Ruartsns are free to buy h  wide 
rangaki("BQqda~in the West for tih 
export to Red ChinSr -

(ConOBuad an Pag* T*a|

For Fight on Disease

Shaky Tunisia 
-^ain Plagued 
By T erro ris ts

Tunla. Tunlala, Jan, 26 (JPI—Iso
lated rebel bafids and grenade- 
hurling'terroriata nave begun to 
reappear in Tuiflsla after 18 
monto* of faltering progress to
ward self-govcmmant

Most of the outbreaka, which 
began two weeks ago, have bean 
amali. But they underUn* th* po
litical and economic difftculUsa of 
th* French North African protec
torate.

Nattonallat vidlenc* all but 
ceased after Pierre Mendes- 
France, while Friance'a Premier 
made his dramatic flight here in 
July, 1954; to offer Tunisians a 
large measure of autonomy,

Habib BOurguiba, popular lead
er of the Nationallat Neo-Deatoqr 
party, returned from axil* . to a 
tumultuous welcome. Moderate 
Nationallat Tahar Ben Amar wms 
named premier, and the twro men 
began negotiating with the French 
and working a t home to improve 
‘̂ luitsia'a lot.

Mendea-France'a regime toppled 
before he waa-abie-ttrA ttatir hth 
goal. But- his lucceasor, Edgar 
Faiire, carried through to parl^a- 
mcTntary approval uf a program of 
partial home-rule laat August.
' The new setup gave TuMaians 

considerable control over their 
home affairs, but the FYench con
tinue to direct defense and foreign 
relation* for the North African 
protectorate. •'* -

Friction arose when Bqurguiba'a

(Cbntihtted aa Page' SevMtoai)

§ o i l  B H i i k

Sent Tobacco Men
Hartford, Jan, 26 tp l - A  na

tional organization headed' by a 
Connecticut man today started 
querying all cigar tobacco leaf pro
ducing states on a Connecttcut pro
posal. that tobacco Idnd taken”out 
of production be made eligible for 
soil bank payments.'

■The soil bank proposed by Presi
dent Eisenhow-er would work t6- 
ward a cut In lurptuses'1>y 'giving 
planters an incentive to slash th* 
acreage planted to basic crop*.

'Tobacco is not now eligible. Wil
liam H. Hutton 6f Somers said he 
was told Tuesday In 'Washington 
by-Sen. George D. Aiken (R-Vt.) 
that tdbacco is not included iq the 
administration soil bank bill.
' Hutton, a grower, is president 
of the organiaatlon sounding out 
the opinion of other tobacco 
states, the National Cigar Leaf 
Tobacco ‘Aaan. H* became its. top 
elective officer at th* annual meat- 
mg last week.

Byrd*8 Men Invade Den of Sea Lion
Members or crew of U.S. Ediato, of Admiral Richard E. Byrd’s "Deep Freaaa”'CCBG** GXpĜ ii
ca, approach a hug* aea Hon lahlug. ita ease on the Ice^ Picture, made by NB(5Ni

ditlon to Antarctl- 
. Nawa’ camaraman

William Hartigan, ii one of flrat to reach tha U.S. (NBC News photo from AP Wlryihoto).

Two HairB Convict 
Father . of Murder

Oakland, Calif., Jan. 36 (P) — 
Putty • faced Burton W, Abbott, a 
young father, today faced the 
prospect of death in Ban Quen
tin's gaa chamber because of two 
Btnunds of hair, 18 bits of fiber and 
leas than a handful of clay, 

Laigaly on (plocMrope and test 
tube- ahelyalar-* jttTY -yaatarday^ 
eoiivtctad the 27-year-old husband 
and -faghar of kidnaping and bMt- 
Ing to death 14-year-old Stephanie 
Bryan. Tlte aeven men and five 
women had apent 51 houra and 56 
minutes in reaching their decieion. 
They deliberated six daya before 
taking the flrat ballot.

The jurors specified the death 
aentence for Abbott on ' b o t  h 
counta —. by apecific decree for 
th* kidnaping, and by omitting 
any recommendation for mercy for 
the first degree murder finding.

A juror tsld  only five bajlota 
were taken — all yesterday—and 
that two 11 to 1 baltota were the 
fartheet they aver were apart.

Abbot's attom ^a. Stanley Whit
ney and Harold B. Hove, who had 
argued that some unknown per
son framed Abbott, plan a motion 
for a new trial Feb. 3 when he

(CMtUued Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Csech Radio sayili, rearming ' of 
divided Uennaay wf(.h two rival 
forcea will gel top .billing when 
Warsaw alliance, natlona meet in 
Praguij) . . French appeals court 
upholds ruling by lo\Ver court 
which found ^ o f . Paul Armand- 
Delille responsible for rptderaio of 
myxomatosla fatal 'to  million* of 
rabbit! throughout West Europe in 
1957;------ —’ -   - ........... ........■

Four medical acientiats from So
viet Union touring U.S, in Interests 
of science are greeted by picket 
line aa tkey enter Yale Medical 
School. . , 'Tensions generated by 
ex|ffoslve ' regional rivalries hang 
over India’s celebration of Its sixth 
annlyeraary as republic.

State's witness says in Bridge
port Superior Court,he says .acuf- 
fie whioh resulted in fatal kniflag 
of Peter.Pastor.-18i-NoVi '38 but is 
unable to  identify slayer. ,. . Rep- 
resentStivea of New York's Gov. 
Averelt Harrlnmn try 'wjthoUt 8UC- 
ceas to line up Marj'land's votes 
for Democratic National Conven
tion.

A 35-year-old East Hartford 
man, traced from Avon, Conn, to 
Milton,' Maas, because of a. missing 
sofa button, has been returned to 
State to face burglary fharge*., , .  
Natural gas pipeline supplying 
Chemstrand Corfxiratroh's big ny- 
)oi\ plant at Pensacola, Fla'., is 
dynamited.

Sen. Elates Kefauver (D-Tenni 
describes as "politics or simple 
boasting" the- "brink _ of .wafA. 
Statements attributed to Secretary 
of State Dulles.^. . . Stfangely'clad 
German deqianding formation of 
“world sports organization to op
pose atomic bombs and. AUantic 
Alliance causes minor incident out-: 
ilds Olymptc Stadium at Corina 
D'Ampezzo in Italy.
^ ta r ip t  Russia moves .off Hei- 
MBtTs doorstep by giving up Pork- 
kata Naval Baas which .she origin
ally laaaed from the Finns for SO 
years.... Transport-'■Worker* Un
ion (TWU), charging Pennsylvania 
Railroad haa laid .off more, than 
3,000 maintenance' workers, *tart«

trial iettlamanta fraalng paMnta of 
two oorporat* gianta in etectronica 
left pandlng today only one gov- 
snunent ghUtruat cats in the field. 
—This t eas, tavolotwg—H-a4H » 
Corporation'of. Amerletr (RCA), la 
currently on the trial calendar of 
the Federal Oiatriet Court a t  Maw 
Y o rk a ty .

RCA attorneys were reported to 
have been in Washington recently 
for conferences at the Justice De
partment, and a trip to New York 
City late yesterday by Aast. Ally. 
Gen. Stanley N. Bamea led to speti- 
ulation that nagoUatlona for. d set
tlement of this litigation also 
might ba In prograa*.

DeclInrB Comment .
The department declined com

ment on the speculation, asserting 
Bamea wa* in. New York to attend 
a bar maetlng.

The second antitruMt patent aet- 
tlement In a* many daya was an
nounced late yesterday by Atty. 
Gen. Brownell ih the case of Intar- 
nationali Business Mdchinea Cdrp. 
(IBM). The first, announced Tues
day, involved American Telephone 
and Telegraph (k>., and its affili
ate. Western Electric Co.

The Attorney General said a con
sent judgment, entered in tha New 
York Federal Qiurt, will require 
IBM to make all of Its present pat
ents, and Utoae obtained In the 
next five years,' available to any
one wanting to.iisa them for man
ufacturing in the United States.

The qatenta relating to tabu-

RCA Last Big Suit 
In Antitrust Court

Waahipgton, Jan. 36 on—Pre-'piating cards and card-making ma
chinery will ba on a royalty-frM 
basis. Those covering tabulating 
and alactronle data processing ma- 
chliiaa-<-aomaUmaa called "clfc 

•iTrefilif W alw r^m ust to  9uppil9d 
to' all appUcanta, aldn$ With IBH 
“know-how," a t reaaonabi* royal' 
ttea.

In Now Yoric, Thomaa J. W at 
aon Jr„ Who heada IBM, callod 
tome 'of tha tarina accepted by hia 
company "severe." He said IBM’s 
conaant "la not an ‘admiaaton- of 
any violation of the antltniat laws. 
w)iich wa continue emphatically to. 
deny having violated.”

In addiUon to the patent free
ing, the IBM decree aleo remirea 
that company to offer for sal* Its 
tabulating machinas, now' ta- 
atricted to rental use, and to con
tinue to service machines so sold.

Th* company agreed slao to aall 
its unique high-speed card making 
presaea to competitors, and miut 
get rid of aome pf 1U card-making 
facUiUes ih 1963 if the New York 
court finds ft still holds too groat 
a share of that business.

The original monopoly action 
against IBM, filed in 1952, aaaarted 
the company then had 90 par cant 
of the tabulating machine business 
in' the United Statea.

Bamea said the decree "should 
provide an incentive for other 
manufactu'rers to enter'this indu- 
Uy

(Coattained oa Fags OnmUm)'

Russian Leaders Seen 
In New Peace Offensive

By JOHN M. HiaHTOWER° <
W**hlngtont Jan. 26 (8b--ttus- 

sian boasea. Nikolai Bulganin and 
Nikita 8. Khrushchev apppaf ta ba 
launching a new peace offenafve 
deaigned to revive the "Spirit of 
Geneva" and mgain a measure of 
western goodwill.

The timing of their move* sug
gests, too, that they want to off
set Inf .a.dYance . (my. crid^sm,..,qf 
their recent'behavior which F^sl'- 
dent Eisenhower and British
Crime Minister—Eden—w ay^^ake j Edgar Faure

• MacDuffla, now rapraaanting the 
International Trade Shows of New 
York, was chief of the U n i t e d  
Nations Re|iaf and Rehabilitation 
Administration (UNRRA) in; the 
Soviet Ukraine jiu t' after World 
War II. He first met Khrushchev 
then, and saw him again on trips 
to Ruaaia In 1953 and 1954,

Red View ea Eden, Faure 
He told naWsmen in .Moscow 

that KKhialtcliev' 'Xiracketed Sir 
Anthony Eklan and French Premier

.(CatateiMd aa Fags Bteaw). - New York.

following talks here next week. 
Renewed Empluwls

Two developments 'may signal 
a renewed Soviet emphasis on 
peace:

1. Premier Bulganin's letter to 
Eisenhower, delivered with full 
diplomatic ceremony yesterday. 
While’ Uie content* have not been 
officially dlacloaed. the letter .wS* 
described by the White H o u m  aa 
friendly in tone and f'ontajning 
"certain ideas" for Eisenhow.*r to 
"study further Ih the interest of 
promoting world peace." / 
—..X—An interview-.;.which Com
munist party bos* Khrushchev 
gave in Moscow to Marshall Mac- 
Duffie. a New York attorney who 
is a long-time acquaintance. Mac- 
Duffie quoted Khrushchev a* say
ing he thinka American leaders, 
including ~ Elsenhower, basically 
strive for peace and do not want 
war. '  . i,

MacDuffle said he spent more 
than three houra with Khrush- 
dhev, whom h* quoted as saying 
Soviet leaders believe there should 
be fufther relaxion of internation
al tensions.

He described all of KkruaheheVa 
ptekettag Pennaylvanja Station in ; references to Eiaanhower aa "vary

leaders who in the opinion of So- 
Viet officials do not want war.

Eden is now enroute to this 
country on :ihe liner Queen. Elisa
beth. A dispatch from the ship 
■aid his party showed -no surprise 
a t the Bulganin latter to Elsen
hower.

Washington sources familiar 
with the letter indicated it made 
a broad approach to the problem 
o f U.S.-Soviet relations and waa 
not, as officials had thought likely 
In advance of its delivery, devoted, 
primarily to disarmament.
—Dne -tnfamumt. deacribed.-it.. aa 
"going beyond dlaarmament."

The letter and the Khrushchev 
inteririew mark a new turn in 
what Eiaanhower and Sacretary of 
State PuUes .^regardnu a aig-sag 
Soviet course — sometimes tough, 
sometimes peaceful — since e'ariy 
last year.

The peaceful ^ l ic y  reached its 
aenith at the summit confafence 
in Geneva in July, Buigianin and 
Khrushchev then gav* asaurancas 
of friendly cooperation toward ro- 
duclng international tenaiona.

That "Spirit o t Oenava" was al
most complataly destroyed a t  tXa

Five Point 
Plan Given

By MABVDf L. A B B O ^^nom  
WMhingtQo, Jan, 26 (ff)— 

President Eisenlwwar asked 
Congreaa today to  voto $126,- 
625.000 for bftac reaeaKh to 
penetrate the "dark myatery” 
of (tancer and to combxt other 
leading killers.

Th* request was mad* in. a  dv*«

■va , aa *wsa«aa«aa ^uiaa xmasivxKursxi
attack on our health p ro b la n ^  

Etanhower ta d  tha lawmakera:
; ■ in roew^ ,)iaa -

’Tbada notable advances in th* un- 
e ^ W  stn in ia  against dlsaas* and 
^aabiUty. Ihiman auffaring haa 
been raUavad, th* span of man’a 
y»*« haa bean axtendad. But in 
the Ught of th* human and eco
nomic toll atlll taken by dissaaa, in 
the light of the great opportunltlea 
open tofora us, th# nation atlU haa 
not summoned th* rsaourcas it 
properly and uaefuUy could sum
mon to th* cause of better health."
> ABow Bjak Feob

Elsenhower did not ranaw his re* 
quest of laat year for fadaral i«- 
insurance of haalth insurance -•  
a  propoaal which ran into omoat- 
tlon from ths American M a £ ^  
Aaan. (AMA). on grounds it might 
**• “ ',®P»ning w*5t* to sbctalissd 
madteina, nnd got nowliera in (Jon- grass.

Instaad, Eiaanhowsr said ths ad- 
tninlstration la comddariag lagls- 
laUon to permit potdtng ot risks by 
private companlsa.

Ha aald this might offer “htuad- 
a r btnafita and axpandsd cororag* 
on roaaonabl* terms in flalda ot 
special naada.’!

"But," h* added, "if practical 
and uaaful mathoda eaimot-ba da- 
vttopad along t$MB JInaK'tItai X 
Witt again urga Ui« anafititont oT 
tha propoaal mada last year," , 

Elaeabowar callad for.aettoa t§: 
fiva ganaral avaaa, provi(ttBgif^'

1. A as par oenW 
jsral funds for .b la ^  
acarcn'to a to U ro fT ^ .I  

a. A tww- prognun':df’'graata— . 
$250 million over.tha a ^  fiva 
yaara—for -construction of ntsdl- 
cal research and trataUBg faelli-

This money would ga to atgtoi 
local and privato in a ti tu tip a r^ ^  
a  provision . t l ta  ttoy  must aup-

(Oantteoed sb Faga I t a )

Bulletin
from the AP WifCB

e'ii
w x u jB t/K o c w m  o a r n a a

'lag , to  tok -g faa«ito t 
ty asked Bactaliat lead" 
Mattat today to fans 

FtoMk cabtosL Mattat 
t to try. I f  ka caarwta,oau>- 

trana < the Mwty 
elaetad Nattanal AaaetoMy. ka 

n eelg"  'to 'tefidar af. tk^XSpd 
Frauck eaktaet ataoe tka U ton- 
tton la 1M4. Ha ki axpefitad to 
aak tk* Asaamkly for a  rata 
■ext Tneaday. '

HOO FBI(aE8~VF AGAIN

aa  Fto* ■K
(.

pricea Jaaikad an nveraga of 
to 75 eeata a knadred poinida to- 
day to Uto fo«i|rtk atrotgkt day 
of a skarp ads-anoe. Pnekera aad - 
Eastera skippera niabed ia ia  
tbs market and quWdy ctearUI 
up all tke 1M09 kega-affered far

X  ■ '
U(E BECUONAL AIDB (4 U m  

Eaat Fairfcld. V t, Jan. to  igfr 
—(State Sea. E. Fraak BnuMsa. 
pvo8niBm vsHwow iicn ociii^  
today announced kls reeignattaa 
na New Bngkaid -fepKJiittSliML " 
oa President Eiaenfcewer’a A gft- ■ 
culturnl commlaeion beraaea ka 
is la basic dlsagreemeat aritk tka 
Prealdent'a soU bank ptaa. Bra- 
non aald ke aukinitted Ida realg- 
nation after Secretary o t A gn- 
culture Benson had advised It at, 
the last commiasiaa aMettag.

DB. SALK GIVEN ia O ) A L - _ _ r  
WasUngtoa, Jan. 26 ID — Dr. 

Jonas E. Salk today received a  . 
coogreaeional gold uaedal for “hia 
great acklevement In tko field Ot 
medicine” ria d evesting tha
p«H« ygoInm'nrhUll tW WS
name,' Secretary M Welfare Fal- 
som presented the medal to tha 
Ualrezrtty • of Plttebncgk aeleai- 
Uat' n  the request af Praaidtot

'EtaadHwer;—^,7 7—

KEDS DUB At  A-TALKS 
Waahlagtoa, Jan, to  (F)

Busala ha* accepted aa Invito- - 
tloa to attend the If-natMa coa- 
fereace kero Feta 27'Vvhkh wlH 
seek to Set up .aa international 
ngeney to prenioto peocefnl neat 
af alomie energy. A State Dn- 
partment apakeaman, la  ro  ̂
parttag this today, aald ha 
■adaratood all .athar 
Ipvltod alas w aalt, AMaa

. ^
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m '■ Away 
rSvaaf M t ta 
taaiitt hata far

% O B K  DONE WHILB . 
r o V  W A It

SAM YULYES
'  SBOB M erA n u x o  
o r  XHE BBtTEK lUKD 

IS  Maala 8 t—Acreaa fram  
f l a t  mvBaaal Faridac Let

w

ATTINTION!
Wha tut* arpaalas- 

■a. <ame y i c t f r a S « f  
toa a m n  for tkat apadal oT*
raalea.
We haw that parUcnUr de«lga 
f a  BMBt oeoaaiaaa such at: 
a fartiee a Sport*
a WeMtaga a SlMWen
a HoM aya/' a CtabEmMemt
a Aahaah a ReUg^nt, ete.

Far lafaroMtion Call

tRoMi leo CrMMi Co.
SI W am a 8k—MI SASSS

n  COSTS SO UTTLE , 
to LOOK LOVABLE

Circle
Stitch

Fsmont Lovsbii bra 
with stitehtd, four̂  
stction cups that fit 
beautifully. Buy several 
at this Levable |irice!

. - ' ■ ’ :9 8
AtK, 8SdM  AMD o u r s

HOME OF VALUES, 
QUALITY and SEI^VICE

B o lto n

Elementary School Faculty 
Seeking New Pay Schedule

 ̂ _ ■BWMWBaalwŵ MaaMiM V

Bolton, Jan. 2« (Special)' —  ASpereonal Improveiwnt he does It 
new aalary tcheihjie ranging from 
13400 to SS500 in 13 atepa waa re> 
qiMtted by the Elementary School' 
teaching ataff at the Board of 
Education meeting last night. The 
schedule, which become effective 
on lese-SI contracts represents an 
additional coat to thf town next 
year of S7300. according to the 
well-documented proposal or the 
teachers.

The present schedule sets 
salaries at $3100 through SSOOO in 
13 steps and is the most recent re
vision in a aeries of annual adjust
ments over the past half dosen 
^years. Asked by Board (Chairman 
Howard P. Jensen what the ulti
mate goals of the Connecticut 
Education Assn., (CEA ) were for 
teachers' salaries, Allan Cone, held 
representative for the oiganlza- 
tion said the group aims for a 
schedule ranging from $4,000 to 
$7,000, He predicts th* schedule 
would be in general effect 
throughout Connecticut by 1$«0.

This goal waa also stated by the 
teachers in their 5-page presenU- 
tion of the salary proposal. Cone 
added that atnee the minimum k> 
controlled largely by supply ahd 
demand, it (the minimum) was apt 
to be reached sooner than the 
maximum. He predicted pie mini
mum will . Increase ffom the 
present average of $3200 to $3350 
by SepUmber. The goals represent 
what he said the AtaU teachers 
consider an adequaU professional

Norfolk'Man Cited 
For Flood _
By Carnegie Fund

About Town

by JWttin*^ Jn
(jone'^npUad 
In othny

salary, providing the general econ
omy remains stable.

Merit KalJag IMacaased 
Jensen asked', “ in what other 

Held could a person obtain a posi
tion and know he was going to 
emitlnue to get regular Increases 
until he reached $7,000 Just, in ef- 

I,.. » • •yng jn  his time?" 
that this does exist 

nclda, such as govern
ment serVlpe.

This introduced the subject of 
merit rating hn which to  base in- 
xresaevCone said it was being dis
cussed and considered on a na
tion-wide basis but that as yet 
no system has been devised that 
works Buecessfully from either the 
professional or lay standpoint.

Board member Philip (J. Dooley 
asked if the CEA was w'orklng on 
a plan for merit rating. Cone re
ported the association was work
ing on it but not attempUng to 
promote it at the present time be
cause of the lack of a successful 
system. ‘

Asserting teachers are paid for 
12 months. Board member Mrs. 
Peart Jewell asked “ how do we get 
12 months of work 7" To this,' Cone 
said that under the present system 
teachers do work 10 months 
year, but still >have to  live 12 
montlw. He said it was fairly well 
rscogitlscd that teachers In gen
eral ■do'^suae summer months to 
Im p r ^  themselvda professionally, 
ife  added that not every leaoher 
does so every year but that 
whether she takes, courses or 
makes otl^er arrangements, for

. 975 MAIN STREET
( Acfoas fyook Popular Market)

r W ^ iS T iW
MEN and WOMEN 
EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drus Storts

Chick McClure Says—

Hî h TradM wid 
"Goodwia" S«rvict
TIm riglit combtRo- 
tioN OR Hit rifhf cor 
for *54. ,

PONTIAC

A^cCLURE
POÎ TIAC

m  Slain Bk. Manchester 
30 $-4545. Open Evenings

Ja n u o ry

Iff-

at a sacridee of money.
He also. pointed out that new 

State certiQcation requirements 
make it mandatory that teachers 
obtain a fifth year of professional 
training within nine year's'after 
they start tearhing.

The proposed aalary schedule re
quested by'the staff gives the be-' 
inn ing teacher $3400 for four 
years college work. After a year's 
experience, step 2 provides arSlae 
to $3700. Succeeding steps and the 
salary provisions are: step 3, 
$3000; step 4. $4200; step 3, $4350; 
step 6, $4SOO; step 7, $ 4 ^ ;  step 8, 
$4800; step 0. $4050; step 10, $5100; 
step 11. $5250; step $5400 and 
step 13. $5500. A  teacher who 
holds a master'a 'degree would re
ceive $200 add^lonal, which would 
apply on each step.

One and Half MiU Increase
In regai'd to the increased cost 

to the tdwn of the proposed sched- 
tUe, the teachers statement com
mented “ the $7300 would, i f  paid 
fqr through an Increase in the tax 
ykte, amount to approximately a 
one and one-half mill Increase. 
However, since the town Is re
ceiving almost $17,000 more In in
creased state aid for education, the 
use of slightly more than one- 
third of this amount would provide 
funds for the proposed salsry 
schedule with no tax rate increase 
necessary.

“ In the event that other town 
expenses do not Increase at a 
mors than normal rats a substan
tial tax reduction of up to two 
mills could be realised'from the 
approximately $10,000 remaining 
from the IncreassdiKate aid to the 
town."

Several statements Were made 
in the teachers' proposal to em
phasis# the need for a new-salary 
schedule. One pointed out that 
cash outlay for four years of train
ing U esUmafed at $5,000 to $10,- 
000 which does not include consid
eration of the .value of timlê  end 
energy or loss of earning power 
while acquiring the training.

Duties and reaponslbilitlea of 
teache.s increase each year and It 
was said, each year there is more 
expected and achieved by teacheis 
liO very  community. Comparisons 
were made with other occupational 
groups in wage gains, supported 
by a NEA research bulletin

It was said that fringe benefits 
such a t company-paid life Insur
ance, lower retirement contribu- 
tloivv, health and accident insur
ance, hospitalisation and medical 
Insurance offered to workers In 
pracUcally every other field, rep
resent from $500 to $1,000 per 
year.

Social and Cultural Level
Teachers are expected to main

tain a social'and cultural level as 
high as the average of the com
munity, the proposal said, but 
“all tixtJ>fUn.-caanot afford to do 
so.” • '

The statement ooatlmied that 
requests for adoquate' salary ul
timately hinge upon the communi
ties' recognition of value of the 
educational program. In Connecti
cut. “ the ability to. pay is aelf-evl- 
dent and it la the wllllngnese to 
pay which usually is the determin
ing factor.”

This State ranks third In the 
nation In per capital Income but 
spends proportionately less of It 
for educailon than all but one or 
two. other states, the propcr.al 
stated. "The ability to attract and 
hold the bqst young people of 
America to the teaching profes
sion will have a direct bearing on 
our future. Adequate salaries f<u 
teachers can do much to acconT- 
pllsh this goal. We feel sure this 
is also the goal of this commun-. 
“ J-" -

The Board did not deliberate oh 
the request Ian night and will do 
so either at the adjourned meeting 
on Thursday or a special meeting.

General contract bids for the 
proposed addition to the Ele- 
menteary School will be opened by 
the New School Building Commit
tee at the school tomorrow at 7:30 
pm.

lee Masquerade Slated
The Skating Club of Bolton re

scheduled its masquerade party at 
a elub meeting Wednesday and will 
conduct the get-acquainted session 
Saturday at 7 p.m. at Sperry's 
Pond. Women members will bring 
refreshments and all members who 
attend are requested to appear in 
costume.
.......  .Peraoual Mention 1

Several neighbors of Mrs. Sarah 
Robinson of .Rt- 4'4A 'had tea with 
her ' yesterday afternoon in cele-. 
bration oT hef 81st birthday. Mrs. 
Roblnaon makes her home with her 
daughter and son-ih-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert'J. hjcKinney.

Chapter Observes 
54lh' Aimiversary

Pittsburgh^ Jan. 26.un—A  Nor-' 
folk. Conn., flood haro receivad a 
bronsa medal fit>m the (Mrnagie 
Hero Fund Commission yeatarday.

He is Frank Treadway Sr.> 4Sr 
year-old maeon, who reacuad a 
couple and their child from drown
ing in flood waters on Aug. 1$.

ThOae saved were Thomas P. 
Cuxliaa, 24, a machinlat; his wife, 
Betty, 28, and Iheir slx-montha-old 
sOh. Robin. Tbey suffered exposure 
and were in danger of drowning,.

This la the way the Hero Fund 
Commission deacribed the episode:

"Flood-watera of the Blackberry 
River surrounded mid dcmollahed 
the Curtias home, A»d Mrs. Cur'- 
tlsa dropped Into the water atop 
a heavy beam. Curtiaa, w^o waa 
holding Robin, seized a plank; and 
they- wef-e carried two thousand 
feet downstream to an island ris
ing above the flood-water eighty- 
five feet from the bank.

“Mra. Curtiss was lodged in 
debrla, and she and hef husband 
auataincd acrioua lag Injuries. In 
the channel between the Island and, 
the bank the cu^ent was five 
miles an hour, an<T tha water was 
extremely turbulent..

“Treadway accompanied police, 
firemen, and others to the bank 
opposite the island. Following an 
unsuccessful attempt to launch a 
rowboat, Treadway ahd several 
firemen climbed a tree near the 
bank and fastened a one hundred- 
foot rope fourteen feet above the 
water. The end of the rope waa 
thrown to <!kirtlss, who reached, a 
tree at the edge of the laiand but 
could fasten the rope only five 
feet above, the water.

"Treadway immediately volun
teered' to try to aid the (Turtisa 
family to safety. A  life-line was 
tied around Treadway,' who got 
hold of the ahaiply-sloping rope 
and worked his way hand . over 
hand toward the island. After he 
had propaaMd forty-five'feet, his' 
legs wMb caught In the current. 
Treadway repeatedly was apun  
around tha rope in water at least 
five feet deep, the life-line knot
ting Itself about his arms and 
binding him to the rope. A t one 
turn he waa held underwater for 
almost half a minute. He later was 
struck and injured by a driftinglog-" _______________
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Temple Chapter. No. TS3. Order 
of the EUstern Star, celebrated Its 
54th birthday last evening In the 
Masonic Temple, following the 
usual business meeting. These 
birthday observances always at
tract a large number, and more 
than 150 attended last evening.

Worthy Patron Francis Schiebel 
read interesting portions of the 
history of the chapter since it# or; 
gmnixatlon in 1901.

Mrs. Hugh Oancy of East Hart- 
j ford was in charge of the program 
and served as pianist for the solo 

I and dance numbers. James Ferris, 
'as master of ceremonies, presented 
the boys and girls who particlpat- 
td. man of them not yet In their 
teens. The only boy from Manclies- 
ter -ln the group was Jerry Wilson.

Following the entertainment, ad
journment was made to the ban
quet hall, where Worthy Matron 
Mrs. ’ Virginia Lewis and her as- 
ibciate officers hsd tastefully 
decorated three buffet tables, each 
oile of which waa centered with a 
birthday cake, on which were the 
words, in colored icing, “ Happy 
Birthday, 54th Anniversary.'' Aa- 
■orted aandwichee, ice cream with 
strawberry eauce, cakt and coffee 
trer# enjoyed.

. /»

Gllmoure Cole wee elected mod' 
erator of the Center Congrega
tional Church at the annual busi
ness .meeting held Sunday after
noon In the church.

Other church officers elected at 
this meeting were: Donald Richter, 
vice m oderator^ Ruth Porter, 
church clerk: Norman Arey, 
^church treasurer; Mrs. Norman 
''Arey, aasiatant treasurer;. Mrs. 
Blark.Hill, Mrs. Francis Akin, Mrs. 
Paul Agard. Mra. Howard Angell 
and Paul Ames, assistants to the 
treasurer; Mrs. Paul Agard, aaaiat- 
ant treasurer, benevolences; John 
B e n g a t o n ,  treasurer, church 
school; Jullen Strong, aasiatant 
treasurer, church school; George 
Budd and Herbert Klecolt, audi
tors; Mrs. Hgrry Maldment, hla- 
torian; and Hugh Brautigarh, rep- 
repentatlve ft) Manchester Council 
of Churches.

New committee members were 
elected as follows; Mrs. Charles 
Baxter, Edward DIk, Mrs. Kenith 
Leslie, Harold Crozier and . Dr. 
Mather Neill, Church Council 
Laurence Eddy, Adam Rhodes ahd 
Thomas Johnston, board of dea
cons; Mrs. Clyde Beckwith. ^Mrs. 
Norman Arey. Mrs. Gilbert Barnes 
and Mrs. Allan Clark, board of 
deacohessea; D o n a l d  Bennetk 
Theodore .Davis, Mis. Walter 
Pierce, Robert Bamlngham, Ralph 

.Keaton. Sumner Prior and Charles 
Baxter, lyays and means commit
tee; Arthur Keeney, board of trua- 

'tees: Mrs. Evelyn Lloyd, Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, Edwafd Chapin and 
Mrs: Michael Suhle, poard of 
Christian Education..

Also. Peter Salmonsen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Klecolt>-Mr. and Mra 
David McComb and Mr. and jRra 
George Hansen, fellowship com
mittee; Mrs. John Oosby, Mrs. 
George Cobley and Xtra Edward 
.Saari, flower committee; . Mra 
Louis Marte and Robert Russell, 
memoriar fund committee; Mrs. 
Elmer-'TTilenee add Dr.. N o r r i s  
Goldsmith, missioriary committee; 
Mrs. Draper Benson and Sydney 
Cushman Jr., music committee; 
Stanley SSsIfla, nominating com
mittee; Haroffi Scbville'and Hay
den driawold Jr., prudential com
mittee; Mr. and Mra. Charles Gip
son, Mrs. Donald McClain, Mr. and 
Mra. Stanley Saaiela and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Carlaon, religious liter
ature committee; Mr. and Mra. 
William Minnick, social a c t i o n  
commUtee-^ Mri. John Pickles, or
gan fund committee; Philip,. Tan- 
gerone, Mrs. Charles Baxter, Eve
lyn Johnston, Mrs. Wlnthrop Chin- 
ant ' and Mrs. Harold Glendaniel, 
publicity committee; Mrs. CSiaries 
Crockett, Mrs. Albert Heavisides 
and Mrs.' Harold Scoville, . armed 
forces committee; Mrs. Ernelt 
Bengston, Mrs. Grace Agard and 
Mrs.’ Edward Dlk, church 'dele
gates. amf Arnold.Aronson,_chalr- 
man. building fund followfupfroin- 
mlttee, .

~ 8 t. ' Margaret’s Circle,. Daugh
ters of Isabella, >illl hold a 
Valentine paHy liiesday, Feb. 14, 
at which thne tha guest speaker 
will be Kenneth C.' Tedford, 
Interior decorator for 'Watkins 
Bros., and a graduate of the Rhode 
Island School of Design. The 
Isabbllsx enjoyc^ a spaghetti sup
per Tuesday evienlng in the k . of 
j b ,  Hopic, wider the chairmanship 
of Mrs. WUllsm Oallo and her 
commltt^.

X group of over 50 poopie sur
prised' the John Tierneys,'with s 
housewarming party last Sunday 
night at 21» W. (Mnter St. A  gift 
of monty was presented to them'. 
Delicious refreshments wers. served 
by the guests.

The Orange Ckinventibn Oommlt- 
tee will meet tomorrow Aight at 
7:30 in Orange HsU. A ll members 
are requested to be. present

The Army and Navy Club will 
hold its annual ladies night dinner 
and dance at the clubhouae on Sat
urday, Feb. 11, beginning with 
dinner at $:30.

The monthly combination sev
enth and eighth giade dances con
ducted by the Recreation Depart
ment at the Community Y and 
(Vest Side Recreation Center will 
be held Friday beginning at 7:30 
and continuing until 10 p.m. The 
music for these dances will 'be 
supplied by Lou Gagnon. at the 
Weat Side and Tony O’Brlght at 
the Y. Supervision at the West 
Side will be under the direction of 
Jeanette and Mel Cushing and, at 
the Y, Beverly and Nell Lawrence. 
There will be a alight fee charged 
to cover the cost of the orchestrse-

The Mary Cushman Group of 
the Second Congregational Wom
en's League will hold a food sale 
following the 10 a.m. service at the 
church Sunday.

The marriage of Miss Geprgian- 
na L. Hill, daughter of Mr. asd 
Mrs. ou t L. Hill, will be solem
nized Saturday at 2 p.m.~ in the 
Second (JOngregaUohal Church, 
Coventry, with reception following 
in Ihe Community HoUSSi' KbrUt 
Coventry.  ̂ •

The Corps Cadets, Bible atu- 
dents of the Salvation Army.'wlU 
meet tonight at 6:30 at the Cita
del with their leader, Mrs Flor
ence Stevenson. A  report o f the 
brass plates will be made. The 
midweek service to follow at 8 
p.m. will be conducted by Maj. and 
Mrs. John Pickup.

Eleven of the young people of 
the Buckingham Congregational 
Church will conduct the service at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday, in observance 
of Youth Week.

____‘ \
Dancing to the miisic of Larry 

Mallon's-orchestra'will be enjoyed 
Saturday night from 10 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at the Army and Navy Club. 
The public la invited.

Members of the Yankee Division 
are requested to meet tomorrow 
night at ,.7 o'clock at the Uolmba 
Funeral' Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay last respects to Alexis I ’our' 
naud, a member of the divlaibn.
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Engineer Analyzed 
In Hailroad Wreck 
On Santa Fe Line

Lo# Angeles, Jan. 26 (F)—CauM^ 
of the Santa Fe train wraejc 
here Sunday which' killed 2$ per
sona conUnuad under invaaUgaUoh 
today after the engineer waa givtn 
a ptychlatrle examination and tha 
examining physteian said he'found 
”no aigna of mental derangement."

The examination of - engineer 
Frank Parrish, 61, waa asked by 
Diet. Atty. 8. Bhneat Roll after ha 
said P a r r is h 't o ld  of seeing an 
orange grove shortly before tha, 
accident in the Los Angeles ' city 
limits. No. such grove e x i s t s  
there.

Dr. Marcus Crahan. county Jail 
physician. Interviewed the en ^ ee r  
who remaliui hospitalised. Dr. Cra
han said ha found no mental de
rangement and added:

“The illusion must have been the 
result of something physical. 1 
have ordered that he be put 
through a complete scriat of medi
cal tests. Including chemical, to see 
if he'has some disorder unknowrn 
to him."

Dr. Crahan said, ha will present 
his complete report before the 
coroner's inquest Iqto the train 
accident deaths on Feb. 3.

Paryiah blamed a “ mental black
out" for excessive speed Just be
fore the two-car train overturned 
on a curve.

The San Diego-bound train, with 
more than 180 passengers aboard, 
was traveling about 70 m.p.h. on 
the curve posted for 15 m.p.h., the 
railroad said. Engineer Parrish as
sumed sole reaponsibilUy. But his 
fireman, Homer Smith, said he had 
urged the engineer to slam on the 
brake, that Parrish did, “hut noth
ing happened.''
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Cloyentry '
Amimcan HeriUtge Group 
Dtacusaipna Set at Library
Coventry, Jan. 81 

American Heritaga diecuaaion 
group, formed last year, will con
tinue a eimflar program during the 
winter months with Jesse A. Brain- 
ard as diecuseton leader. The trus
tees of the Booth-Dimock Library 
win sponaor the program.
' The American Heritage Project 
of the American Library Aasn. 
provides opportunities for both 
men and women to meet regularly 
and discuss problems of today In 
the light of basic documents, ideiM 
and experiwiicea which constitute 
our American Heritage. Leon A. 
Labrie, last year’s discussion group 
leader, pointed out

The ^ b llc  is invited to register 
with Mrs, William Phillips, li
brarian during the hours when the 
Ubrary is open. No educational pry- 
requirt tee .are required to Join the' 
group. There are no fees and no 
obligations other than intention to 
share ideas with others. Reading 
meterlalB are furnished by the li
brary aascKiaticm.

Meetings a re . planned twice a 
month on Monday nights with the 
first session Feb. d at 8 p.m. in the 
library..

Coming Bvents'
The* Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church will 
have a food sale Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the vestry with 
Ann 'MaeVane aa general chair
man.

There will be a 4-H leaders party 
Saturday night at the hoitae of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'YlTnthrop Merriam on

(Spodal)—JUHiHarold Ciarpenter. Ticketa cika be 
had from tlie committee or other

Ripley Hill, 
^ e  :Mr. end Mrs. Club of the 

Second Congregational Church and 
the Couples Club of the First Con
gregational Church are in v lM  to 
a regional meeting of couples 
clubs Feb. 4 at 8 ;.m. *at the rirst 

igaUonal Church in Willl-
tic. ' ...;..................

John cliver Nelson .of the 
School of Divinity will talk 

"Methods and Purposes of 
oung Adult Groups.” ' 
Interested. perMna In the Mr. 

and Mra Club are to contact Mrs. 
Edward White and of the Oouplar 
Club they are to contact Arnold 
E. Carlson. ;

Each town group or grouus will 
take an active part in th prd^am. 
Dr. D. Woods of Mansfield will be 
master of ceremonlea 

Kay's Kids 4-H Club will lUeet 
tomorrow after school at the home 
o f Mrs. Joseph Roinano; Thereaf
ter meetiiigB will be each.Frlday 
from -7:80-8 p.m. at the Romano 
home.

The Little Nippers 4-H Club will, 
meet Tuesday evenings for sewing 
at the home of Mrs. Hane Hansen 
and Saturday mornings for a ce
ramics project in Manchester. The 
group has finished thel^ etched 
aluminqm trays project.

The Green-Chobot Post, Amer
ican l-egion Auxllis -y will serve a 
public supper Feb. 4, featuring 
baked beans, brown tread, rranK:  ̂
furters and salads, in the Ameri(^n 
l-egion home on Wail Street.

Mrs. Ralph M. Burns will be 
general chairman assisted by Mrs. 
Louis Steullet,, Mrs. CIsrence 8. 
Grant of Ckilumbla. Mrs. Charles 
Raisch, Mrs. Mildred C. Judatz, 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling and Mrs.

unit members.
The unit buslnees meetln$; was 

omitted this week but Prof. 'Aodre 
Schenkcr of UCoiui gave a talX to 
the Post and Unit on “The Balance 
of .Power between the United 
StAtks and Russia.”

The Couples Club will meet Sat
urday for a spaghetu supper at 
8:30 p.m. and meeting in the First 
Congregational Church. The com
mittee In  charge will fee Mr. end 
Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywell, Mr. end 
Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Albert J. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence A. Bradfield.

' Personal Meattoa 
' Mze. Philip I. H.olway of South 
St., was recently re-elected com- 
mandette of the Air Force Reserve 
Women’s Auxiliary. She will also 
serve as deputy on the hoepitalized 
veterans committee.

New Books Beeelved •
The supply of children's books 

recently received at the Booth- 
Dlm(Kk Memorial Library include 
the following: “ Secret of the Old 
Salem Desk,” Mollay;. “David Far- 
ragut; Boy Midshipman,” Long; 
Dolly Madison; Quaker Qirl," 
Monsell; “ Paul Revere and the 
Minute Men," Fisher; "Tias," 
Bialk; "Betsey’s Wedding," Love
lace: "Brave John Henry,” Austin; 
“ Freddy and the Baseball Team 
from Mars,” Brooks; “Mystery at 
the Doll Hospital," Hanness; 
“Showboat Summer,”  DuJardln; 
“Blaze and the Thunderbolt," 
Anderson.

Agnea WlBoaa Furdla
'Agnea Winona Purdin, 83, died 

last liight at her horn# In North 
Coventry after an extended Illness.

The widow of Charles Loomis 
Purdin and the daughter of John 
and Katherine Waters Purdin, she 
was born in -Wellesley, Mass,, 
March 18, 1872.

She came to C ov^try in 1832 
aa a summer resident and has 
made her permanent residence 
here since 1841. Mrs. Purdin was a 
graduate ot Hunter- College,: New 
York; was active in (Toventry red 
cross work; the Civentry Frag
ment Society of the Second Con 
gregational Church.

She leaves one daughter, Mra. 
■James T. Laldlaw, Coventry; one 
son, William A. Purdin, Coventry; 
and one granddaughter, Winona 
A. Purdin, Arlington. N. J. ■.

•Visiting hours are Friday at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Ho me ,  
Manchester, from 7 to 9 p.m. Fu
neral Is Saturday morning at 11 
a.m. at the Second Congregational 
(%urch in (Coventry. Burial will be 
at the Woodlawn Cemetery in 

■ VVellesley, Mass.
''Friends, in.- lieu of buying flow

ers, may contribute to the Coven
try Visiting Nurse Assn., in care 
of Mra. 'niomss O'Brien.

Mancheater Evening H e r a l d  
GereBtiY e#rre*p#B<lehL"llfs. C.L. 
Uttle. telephoae. Pilgrim 2-82SI.

The normal adult has 12 to 13 
pints' of blood in hU body. Because 
of this reserve, Connecticut resi
dents can.donate aa many aa five 
pinta of blood a year to the S(ate 
felotxl bank.

^Stranger' Sought 
As Police Chif f

Uabon. N.H., Jan. 26 (P>—’HUa 
town of 2,000 wants a "stranger” 
as police chief.

'And In the ‘ search, the vUlaffe 
district oonuniartonera put a "help 
wanted" advertisement today lii 
tke Boston HeraM.

CoinInUsloner Victor Snell aaya 
the townspeople prefer a stranger 
"beeeuse he won't know enyb^y 
and can be completely impartial In 
hla pinchea."

There's-no age'lim it, but the 
town fathers inrtit that applicants 
be experienced. The Job p ^ s  $71 
a week and tha chief g c ^  a car 
with a two-way radio. /

'The former (ihiet rMtgned to be
come chief at N e v^ r t , Vt., at 
more money. X

Whoever get#/the Lisbon Job 
won’t have any pjeraonnel prob
lems. He'll be. the entiret ,depart
ment. ,

Initiate 20 Elks 
Into Lodge Here

Over 250 attended thd dinner an() 
meeting of the Conneettrat Elks' 
Aasn. held last night at the Mep- 
C h es te r  Lodge Home on Blssell St. 
A  dess of 20 members were thiti- 
ated by Exalted Ruler George R. 
English, with the assistance ot the 
local officers. ^

Among the speakers were Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington, who la a 
member of the local lodge. He com
plimented .the lodge on Its con
tribution to the welfare and aoclal 
life of the town. Grand Lodge O ffi
cer Arthur Roy of Willlmantlc 
again called Manchester the “ fast- 
^ t  growing Elks Lodge in tk>n- 
nectlcut."

(dent of the State assocla- 
Mcrrltt Ackerman, congratu 
.the Youth Activity Commit

tee fo^ its fine contribution to the 
Srouth mpyement. Dr, George Call 
louette, ^airman of the State Elks 
Youth AbUvlty Committee, .artd 
District D ^u ty  John Lehan also 
spoke.

necucu(
Fresh

tto^M )
late^Ui

Navy K e e l" 
A-Sub

PUyai at Benefit

OvtorO Oeclirrt Fbolo 
Clarence B. Wattera

Local SNET Clrow 
Gete Safety Award
A local Southerd New England 

Telephone Co. construction gang, 
with a record of 25 years without 
a loat-time accident, was present
ed with It safety award at the 
'Stratfleld Hotel In Bridgeport 
last night by the company. - 

Members of the gang are Juliui 
J. Modean, foremen, of 17 Gor
man PI.; Mervln Waldron, Sulli
van Ave.. Wapplhg;. MarUn T. 
Danahy, 18 Gorman PI.; Richard 
A. Sauer, 34 Pine Hill St.; Harry 
F. Sweet Jr.. 86 Hamlin St.; and 
Raymond 8. Boor, Rockville.

The award-waa presented by J, 
Raymond, Ryan, general plant 
manager for 8NET. The com
pany’ began the 28-year safety 
award program in 1847 and since 
then 28 presentatlona have b#en 
made. Last night marked Uie 
first presentation to a Mafichee- 
ter group.

riding with LaPoints,  ̂ and Mrs. 
Sargent, a passenger in Feiber's 
car, were Injured. The ftcldent 
occurred on W. Middle Tpke. on 
Aug.\ 28, 1854, near Hilliard
Pond.

As a ceault of the settlement, 
LaPointe’j\estate received $5,250, 
Mrs. Olson''.roceived $7,000, and 
Mrs. Sargent 85>600.

LaPoInte'e estate wea repre
sented by Atty. Frank Odium 
of Hartford, Mrs. Olson by Atty. 
David Levy of Hartford, and Mrs. 
Sargent by the Hertford firm of 
Cole and Cole. The defendant 
was represented by the Hartford 
firm o f  Day, Berry ai^ Howard, 
and by Atty. Leon Pedrove of 
Manchester.

SPECIAL
iBciHdes lining and lakoc—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN  TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

We have precision equipment for teat and repair ef geaeraton, 
atarter metora, voltage regulatore;-

NOWt \

WORLD ALMANAC
$1.00

DEWEY-VICHMAN
787 MAIn  ST. TELEPHONE MItchcU 9-8066

' Clarence B. Watters, head of the 
Music Department at Trinity Col
lege and leading organleV will be 
featured artist at thO annual 
Schweltscr Benefit Concert Sun
day at 8 p.m. under the sponsor
ship of 'Hartford Chapter ef the 
American Guild of Organists. The 
concert will b# held at SLJohn's 
CSiurch, Farmington Ave. ^

completed eome time in 1859. It 
will be 257 feet long and carry a 
crew of eight offioers and 75 en
listed men.

Tha other three atomic lubi are 
the USS .Nautilus, IR commission; 
the ySS Seawolf, awaiting com- 
mlssidnlng. -and the USS Skate, 
under Cqnatrtiictlon by the General 
DJrnaml^ Oo„ Groton, Conn,
_______

— ..- 'j-.

R^acli Settlement 
In Damage Suits

Three damage suite brought 
against a local man as the result 
of an auton)oblle accident hJre In 
1854 wcM settled Tuesday for a 
toUI of $17,250. ^

William H. Felber, 36 Drive A. 
had been' the defenclant In Su
perior Court actions brought by 
the eitate of Wilfred LaPoints of 
Hertford. Mrs. Esther Olson of 
Wethersfield and Mrs. Katherine 
F. Sargent of Bast Hartford.

LaPoints . was fatally InJiirSd 
when the car he waa driving col
lided head-on with one operated 
by Felber. Mrs. Olson, who - wae

s ;
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DOLIAR DAYS
THURS., FRI., SAT, ONLY!
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DEN-TV-^PIAYRO O M
Moefc TulNilar Stool 

p ; ;' • lra «  Fonilat

Portsmouth, N. H„ J#n. 26 (JP)— 
The Navy has laid 'the k M  for its 
fourth atomic-powered sufemarine 
-^the first to be built at'a^Naval 
shipyard. \

It  is the USS Swordflih, named 
In honor o f a submarine lost (n the 
Pacific in World War II  after einl^ 
ing 21 enemy ships and damaging^ 
eight.

Vice Admiral George L. Rusself. 
deputy chief of Naval Operations, 
struck the first weldlpg arc for 
laying the keel Into po tion  yes
terday.

He said the size ai^ composition 
of the Navy will /ary according 
t ir  theso factor** Thg' Wlll of' the 
American peoply to retain World 
leadership; the degree to which we 
must rely on War materials from 
overseas; oMrseas commitments 
such as p(Mential trouble spots, 
and the decree of the threat to 
security.

The SWordflah Is expected to be

i ff

deepHMtMl constnictlon, bellMl frames, reveraifele laner- 
sprlBg seat and back, easily rtip-eovered, WMe choice ot>,utyteo 
and rt^ rta le .

-^#H^LIR$ • • • • • • • # $3V. 7$
5^^RA$i^- $10V .V$
LOVE S ^ T  SECTIONALS........   S 4 f.fi

NEIDITZ RROS.

REG. 79c. CHILDREN'S LONG SLEEVE

P O L O  S H IR T S  2 r„
REG. 29c. CHILDREN’S IRREG.

N Y L O N  S O X  4 Pur
REG. 69c. CHILD|tEN’8 EMBROIDERED

A l l  W o o l G lo ve s 2 Pair

REG. 49c. MEN’S IRREG. NY IeO I^^ -

S T R E T C H  S O X  3 pic ^
REG. 69c. MEN’S IRREG. SOX

N y lo n  A rg yle s  2 Pair

REG. 69c; MEN’S RIBBED ^

T E E - S H I R T S  2
S T R E T C H  S O X  3 sm. T
REG. 59c. MEN’S

K N I T T E D  B R IE F S  2 r« ,
BBIHIHllBBirt^l

HniTTincmfr:

22 .

E. CBNTER ST.

O KN  n u  t  P.IS.

\

Y cnt’vx probably noticed that more arid more 
people teem '(o be stepping into the upper 

- circle of £ne ears.

And tlMie can be no doubt that “good times” 
have a lot to do with this.^

Bat all by itself, it doesn't explain the sudden 
■port in tales of the finest of Buiclu—the 1956 
BoADMArm.

For it ha* always been our experience that folks 
with the wherewithal to buy any car they 
chooce are Apt to be the chootiest o f all.

So it seems quite. <;iear that the mark^ and 
iaereBSing preference, for Roadm astv  is in the 
taeBMi ^  the car itself.

We can tell you why very simply. ,

Roadmaster sfort* with all thr virtues that 
have f-'etilted tju; full pf_Buick$ to tooting 
popular faror—thm capt that acclaim with a 
worthineit all itt own.

You sense ihis especial eminence at o n c e i n  
the individualized styling o f this gracefully 
proportioned car.

You recognize it again—in the quiet elegance of 
its ctislon) appointments—and in the good taste 
o f its luxurious fabrics and color harmonies.

But you know it for sure in the lift and thrill 
and spirit o f RoAOStAsm performance.

F o r here is the obed ient m ight o f the

highest-powered V8 engine in Buick histoiy— 
coupled to the flash-fast response and abtolute 
smoothness o f an advanced new Variable Pitch 
Dj'naflow—most modern trahsmissimi in motor
ing today. - '

And here is Buick comfort, Buick handling ease, 
Rin'ck roadability, and the great Buick rida-^ 
each brought to its peak in this Buick o f Buicks.

In all truth, nu man who puts true merit above 
mere lymliol (XHild a.sk for more than is. his jn 
Roads(asit.i(. •«

I f  that applies to you,, w e ll be happy to arrange 
an introduction. W ill you^phone us—or come 
in—for a denoonstration soon?' ..............

Including
Manchester #  Rockville 

r Coventry ,')i|

For new, changed or addifienal li$tihg$ in the WHITE PAGES of 
thii telaphone directory, pleasa call tha talaphona businass offica.

8 a ' o  a  •  a  •  •  •

tmON 88II8B AlwIwOllU i AM BIMt 8WCH WHl 811X8 1NIM

G O R M A N  M O T O R  S A L E S , Inc.
•  i -

Additionol Liftings Only 50c par month (plus tax) 
Yoii can hava othtr membtrs of your household or business 
listed In the WHITE PAGES for only 50c per month.
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Miy Mn4 o f danftr to tht n«- 
Uen'ii tconomy or no\. We don’t 
know whether they ihould be re
strained nr not. It eeeme to tu they 
Mnatitutc a relatively new 

‘development. But it also aeems 
that they are becoming frequent 
e: oufh and Mk enough so that 
they should at least be studied, in 
an effort to see what long-range 
effecU may be Involved. 1

One factor In such mergers 
which Is repeated ao often that It 
seems rather t>T>lral would ‘cer
tainly seem to deserve special

______ ______  i.so! study, not so much from thepoint
^  any effect upoii com-

' Pabllsbed . 
and

Everv ETealns 
ITS aae U<MhUya Eattr<Otnee at Manchester, Coaa; as 

Qasi Mall Matter,

Except Eattred at the

•Djatatim oN rates
Syable In Advance 

as Tear Is Mentha hree Meaths
tit SO 

T7t itu

MEMBER o r  __THE dEfUUATED PRESS 
She Asaedated Preaa u excl^velv eMMIIeil to ink use o( republlcaUno of 

SlHlttrt dlaStcheS credlw^ to It, or 
not eUrarxrtae In this paper
•ad alas tha tocalwwa publlxhcd here.All riafeU of repdbllcailoa of special 
s**(T*c*»« bereln ar*v.al>o reserved

E A. Sere-.
Tht -  New

as from tha point 
the government'a

jll sarrica cUent of 

tbihera Repreeenui
___ I Matbewa Special A f  _ .
^̂ A x g R * °- 4̂ m r* o r  P‘»»>y becausa It has been a losing

petition, 
view of 
policy, . *

This factor concerns that 
curious situation In witlch a com
pany which has been loainR money 
and running Itself Into the ground 
suddenly becomes worth a great 
deal, to tha right purchaser, pre-

may not be so swift. Tha wonder 
of the Balk vaccina has been In
complete; final Nictory over the 
disease may even depend upoii the 
development of some other vac
cine, based on a different prin
ciple. Good as It la, the Salk vac
cine la not yet for'-everybody.

There la atill polio, and there 
are atill polio victims. There is 
still research to be supported. 
There are still children to be 
helped. The jo b 'fo r  dimes Is atill 
open, and It la still a big job.

Let's be no leas generous than 
we have been in other years. Let's 
be sure we honor our commitment 
until has been met in full, 
whether It is t6 take one more 
year, or still more years beyond 
that. For the moment, the thing 
to do is to give marching orders 
to a generous nur|)ber of dimes.

CDtCULATtONS
Tbs HaraM Priming Conpany ^  kisamet no llnaociai rtipoMlbillt]' i TpagTishical em rs appeanng fn -i 

vertisemeals and other reading nu la ‘tha Maachetter- Evening Herald.
advertising rio.'ing hours: 
xjr—1 p. m. Fridsv.

------.Ar—1 p. nx >*oij4s.».: Wadaesdav—1 p m TiKsdM.V-----------  .  ^

Bay of t  a. m.

.] p  Di Wedner 
p  m. Tbtnwday.
•1 p  m. rtiday. led^daadHss: 10:10 a. m. oach 

ibOcaUoa cscept flatvrday —

*nramay, January 2*

GoTBPnor

*nie-other dajV Governor Frank 
G. Clamant of Tgnneaaee entar- 
tAinad A dalegatloiv of aome 200 
dtiaana o f hig gtate. i t  would be a 
miauiiderstandlng of tiU problems 
» f  Um. South, and an in jt ^ c e  ,to 
mimy Soiithtmars who Xcamibt 
•acAp* an IngUactlve vIeV or 
raclAl ppobicihp to contend UiAt
th is .. delagatida wur- typical 
l^ t h e n i  aenUment or m antallt^  “ P B « ‘
as A whole.

The delegation carried banners 
roadlng “ Down with Traitors,'* and 
“ Wanted, • Decent Governor” end 
tGod, the Original Segrega- 
tlonaUat." On its arrival In Nash
ville, the group dietributed race 
hatred literature, together with 
obacenc photograjiha.

Ih e  group wanted Governor 
CIcmaat to Join In the seme kind 
• f action five other Southern gov- 
emora were to take the next day, 

'In ^ e i r  meeting et Richmond, 
w h «K  they outlined a common 
policy fbr legal defiance o f the 
Supreme Cburt'a ruling agalnat 
aegregation In the public schoola.

Oovemor aem ent refuged. He 
held that Tennessee would, in
stead, try to make .fradual prog- 
raaa toward compllanca with the 
law. aa the Supreme Court had de- 
tanniaed I t . . A

Hia state Attorney General 
George McCanless stood beaide 
him and told the crowd:

T m  for aegregation. I  was 
brought up to believe in it, and I 
do balieve In it. But we have In 
this country a government by law. 
not by men."

Now, as we said, this, group of 
rabid axtremiats descending upon 
Nashville did not represent the 
full mind and heart of tha South. 
I f  they did, there would he no hope 
at all, They, In their particular 
mood, were perhaps a minority. 
H w  re p e t la that there was only 
a  minority of- one among the 
Southern govefnora to stand 
against them.

Mergers And .Taiea
.President Biaenhower'a Kco- 

Bomlc Report reflected growing 
rancem  over the IncrSaMng num
ber o f  binineje mergers, and 
recommended various revisions of 
the aaUtniatlawa, all inUnded to 
g ive the government closer koowl- 

of and'poseibie superyielbn 
o f -itroposed mergers before they 

 ̂are acedmpliahed. In all this, so 
far aa we can determine, the gov- 
•rnment'e interest Is , In mergers 
which demonstrably might de- 
« e e a e  the amount of competition 

economy,’ So far ag w -  cai). 
ate, the proposed itepping up of 
government antitrust policy, is d|v 
re b M  to the business o f seeing 

. that <mc Ore company doesn't 
merge with another tire company, 
or any two companiea making the 
•am# things g et together and re- 
duca compeution and perhaps 
O tm a^^o^ a market.

But thia typical kind of mer
ger. oppoMd by our antltruat laws, 
la ho longtr tha moat fasdnsting 
kind o f  merger on the American 
•«««»• In tha paat few years, thare 

. luia tiern a mushrooming develop- 
, ment o f  another kind of merger— 

the merger o f companies which 
are obviously not cbmpetitps, 
aiace there is  no remotest similari
ty between the producU they pro
duct.

These are the mergers in which 
n texUle manufacturer buys a 
ffeeU hg card company, or a tire 
BUhilficlurlng concern buys ' a 
Hollywood film company, or a bus 

, epnapany, a dredging concern, and

under odhtmon ownership, T^ere. U 
h raetralnt against combining 
alnilar buslneasea. There is no re- 
•traiat at all, i t  would appear, 
agalaet the limitless'Combining o f  
huatoesiae which do ‘different 
thlage and mgke different prod- 
kata.

We den t know whether these

business.
The gimmick is that the flound

ering company haa a tax loss posi
tion which becomes an asset, to' 
the purchMer, when he buys the 
coWr|>any and merges it with some 
other, company o f hia own which Is 
making a handsoma profit. He Is 
then able, to \ise the tax loss posi
tion of the floundering company 
l.r has acquired In order to escape 
paying taxes on the handsome 
profits his flourishing company it 
making.

Thla atrstageni, which at least 
IndIracUy amounts to 'a n  evasion 
of texea, la repeating Itself again 
and again on the present day mer
ger scene. One thing it certainly 
does Is depriva tha fadaral govSrn- 
n-.ant o f tarn revenues it would 
otherwiae be receiving.

Perhaps it has good dividends. 
Perhaps the new tycoona whp buy

air tax lots poeltlim do. In aomt 
a, also praaerva these 

companies and build tham 
up t(k strength again.

'B u tX ^ th  the new pattern of 
merger^and the fedtor of the tax 
loss position In them, ought to be 
■tudled, at the higheat levels.

A Thought for Today

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

garet Connors Driacolt to  tha Com
mon Pleas Court bench. But what
ever cordiality thia may Ttave 
eatabllahed faded when the RepuV 
licana iaatatad oh blocking the 
nomination and RiblCoff, after 
swallowing hia defeat,- went oh eo- 
ojierating with the Republicans on 
other matters, aa If that particular 
nomination were not the only Im
portant thing in- the aesaion.

We have frequently wondered, 
in fact, if tha C.I.O. did hot, emo-

The State CIO, In its convention 
last weekend, praclaimed that it 
was demonstrating Its own polit
ical Independence by two reaolu- *.•''!!**.. ^  j  battle with Republican John Lodge

stand-off between It
self and Democrat Ribipoff. Aa 
for Ribicoff himaeif, he la allergic 
to  pressures, and particularly al- 
leri^c to prtaaures which act as 
if they had aome natural right to 
influence him.

Anyway, In Its new hi-partisan 
spirit, the C.I.O. has taken a good 
crack at the Democratic Gover
nor, and given him certain polite 
instnictlona about the Conduct of 
hia office, while, at the same time, 
It diaclalms any punitive political 
power. The Oovemor la almost 
sure to receive this tdvice in the 
spirit In which it is given.

Where We Pray
The Master sought the silent 

woods to pray;
Their vibrant beauty tased the 

pain of day. < -
He humbly knelt upon the wood

land sod
And there In solitude he talked 

with God,

A few remaining foreata stand 
today

Where weary souls atill long to 
go to pray:

Soma blanketed with anow, some
fertile sod.
Hoes .covered atones or brooks 

that sing of God.

But most of us hsve lesrned new 
ways to pray.

We apeak amid the turmoil of the 
day

Of love through word or deed 
while duties prod .

And aoftly praise the miracles of
... ^ ^

We .toil to serve and use His gifts 
that play -

nrmportahv r o l e s .  None other 
taught a  way

Of life that grew through cen
turies that plod

Their mortal course to keep men 
close to God.

(Marlsn M. Marry 
Sponsored By The Manchester

Cbuncll o f Churches.
Warren Out, Nixon Up

For most Elsenhower Rapubli- 
cans- and their Instincts are also 
backed Up by the public opinion 
polia—the beat recourse after 
Ilsenhower himself running again 
would bt a  draft of Suprema Court 
Chitf Justice Earl Warren.

But Chief Justice Warren haa 
been ao obdurate In even refusing 
to consider such a proposition Mtet 
It has haan obvloua, all aibng, that 
no draR would work unless it ware 
led by Dwight D. Elsenhower 
klmseH.

Teslerday, at hla<:preaa confer- 
_ance, l^aaident Eisenhowar made 
it'rather clear that he would lend 
himself to no such project'. He 
held, simply, that the high court 
and politics should not be mixed — 
a moat-worthy principle. But one 
can . gucaa that, underneath thia 
principle, the President is also 
aware of the Inatliicta and wishes 
of the Chief Justice, and la deter 
mined not to go agalnaj them, not 
only as a matter o f principle, but 
as a matter of- friendship. ‘

While, yesterday. President 
Elsenhowsr SMined to dispose of 
Chief Justice Warren aa a poa- 
•IbilUy. ha'alao saemad to ba of
fering a subsUtuta. Ptrhaps he In
tended, In hia discuaalons of Vice 
ih-aaident Nixon, merely to discuss 
him in relationship to the vies 
praaldeiitlal nomination again. But 
tha affect of his warn! praise, In 
this respect, has been to elevate 
N ixon . also aa a poaalbls top 
choice in the eyent the Preaident 
hljmself doea not run again.

Here, It la obrioua, the Presi
dent would have considerable sell
ing to do. He himaeif is Mr. 
Nixon's warmest admirer. Other
wise. Mr. Nixon has a talent for 
being all things to a wide range 
of enemies. That he has more ene- 
mlea '--than -htSTOwn arttpns— aniT' 
policies actiialiy, would justify, i 
and that soma o f the enmity to ! 
him—from the right wing for 
taking on McCarthy for instance 
— from the left wing for exposing 
Hiss -  is actually a compliment y  
sufh ■ verdicts seem possible. He 
has actually been hard to cata
logue. Thia mav be partly because 
he Is young and has hsd shifting 
convictions. But it may also be 
becBuss he has, in some degree, 
made hims'elf a student of snother- 
msn who is sometline.s {lard to 
catalogue the President hihiself.

At sny rate, yesterday's pi;ess 
conference seemed to determine 
two things veiy definitely. If the 
President . does not run again, 
there will be no draft of Warren. 
If the President does run again, 
Nixon will be his running mete.

tiona It adopted.
One resolution chastised Gov

ernor RIbIcofI, a Democrat, for 
reappointing S t a t e  Workmen’s 
Compensation Commlaaloner J, 
Gregory Lynch of Waterbury, a 
Democrat.^

The other resolution utgecl Gov
ernor Ribicoff to reappoint State 
Workmen’s Compensation Com
missioner Romsuld Ziellskl of 
Trumbull, a Republican.

Along with this purported dem
onstration of bipartisanship, the 
CIO delegates had remarks from 
Mitchell Sviridoff, state president 
of the CIO, on the subject of labbr 
unions and politics in general.

"W e have never suggested,” said 
Sviridoff, "n or  are we desirous, 
nor do we for a moment believe 
that we are capable of delivering 
a bloc vote. Our primary objective 
is to bring about the kind of bal
ance in American pbittical l i f e  
which most truly reflects the In
terests of the whole community...  
We stand' independent of. and un
committed to. any political party."

This la wise, and sound philo
sophy, and at least one part of it 
la unquestionably true. That Is the 
part about labor leadership not 
being capable "o f delivering a bipc 
vole.”

We would suggest, however, 
that the very leadership which 
now proclaims this has not always 
been without Instinct to try to 
prove that labor could deliver a 
bloc vote.

And, without making any sweep- 
ln„ challenge to the-supposed bi- 

‘partlaanshlp of the two resolutions 
adopted by this present conven-! 
tlon, we would suggest that there 
was sUII 'an edge In this bt-parti-1 
sanship —  the edge of continuing 
-strh in-between - the C;I:0. teader- 
sHip and one particular politician. 
Governor Ribicoff: - ' —

Perhaps this strain dates from' 
the 10M campaign, when this same 
C.I.O. leadership generously of
fered Ribicoff the campaign for
mula for certain victory, and he 
refused to run on the kind of plat
form the; C.I.O. political wisdom 
offered him. A fter his election, he 
offered the C.I.O. appeasement 
recognition by nominating Its Mar-

Ribicoff Deeliiics 
U.S. Politics Role

llartford, Jan. 26 (4';—Gov.
Abraham A. Ribicoff says he 
doesn't want to be a candidate for 
vice president.

Several days ago Mayor Joseph 
V. Cronin of Hartford and a Polish 
Democratic organization said they 
would support his candidacy.

But Ribicoff said last night:
”1 do not intend to be bitten by 

the bug of national political ambi
tion. '

"Under no circumstances will I 
allow the ‘favorite son’ device to 
be used (at the Democratic Nation-

Droodles
By ROOBB FBICB

‘ Uasatety Pin*.
Dr. Kltiengcr invented this pin 

aa part of his new philosophy of 
life which Is to "live dangerously." 
He Is determined to live dangerous
ly and haVe aome excitement be
fore, as he puts it, ” it's too Iste," 
Since the first of the year he’s been 
striking matches without closing 
the cover. he eats qn-enriched 
bread, when he gets hold of a 
paper towel he blots Instead of 
rubbing, and h« purposely forgets 
to take hia vitamin pills at least 
twice a week. Not only ,tha\, but 
last Monday he put bananas In the 
refrigerator and he only chews his 
food 10 times per bite. Right now 
he’s trying to-work up his nerve 
for-the supreme test. Soma day 
while Mrs. Schwlne is watching 
LIberace he'a going to turn off the 
television set.

al Convention). I believe the Con
necticut delegation, when it la 
chosen, should take a forthright 
stand in behalf o f candidates it be
lieves are the best for the country 
and the party.”

Ribicoff has announced hia sup
port for Adlai Stevenson fpr the 
presidential nomination. ,,

t.

Ellington
Student Increase ’ 

Posing ProRleipi
ICUIngton, Jan. 2C (Special)— 

New hofttea at the rete o f SO e. 
year, and new students at uid rate 
of ISO annually have been cited as 
•' problem which muet be- met by 
the town’s  educational system.

In a report to the Secondary 
School Planning Clommlttee, Frank 
Campbell announced the figures. 
Means of educattog the Incceesing 
number of elemenftary students Is 
being considered el|^i with high 
school problems.

A  secondary school program is 
being established' here, since begin
ning In SeptemlMr Rockville will 
no longer accept tuition students 
from the surrounding towns, in
cluding Ellington, to its high 
school. Students already In Rock
ville High School, however, will be 
allowed to finish. .

'Iho school planning committee 
will hold an open meeting for par
ents soon to ^ ve  those Interested 
an oppoVtunity to discuss tHe cur
riculum for the proposed high 
school,

The planning group includes all 
members of the Board of Educa
tion. the Board o f Selectmen and 
persons appointed by the Board of 
Selectmen. Appointees Include 
Campbell, Joseph. F. GIrardinI, 
Francis Bird, Edward Ludwig, 
David Logan. John Zahner. E. Fos
ter Hyde and Annette Welton.

With pensions for met tally dis
abled veterans induced plus the 
coft o f building new hospitals, the 
total cost for the care of America’s 
victims of mental Ills comes to 
over one hilllon dollars a year.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF MANCHESTER 
OF FRENCH Ex t r a c t io n

Became of the Intense Interest nnd enthusiasm dls|tlaved, 
the locale of the meeting Scheduled for 6:00 P. M.. Friday, 
•faanary S7th, has been changed from 11 Tanner St., to 
TINKER HAl-L, 791 Main St. The purpose of the meeting Is 
the fomuillon of n French social organization, ResMenls of 
French extraction and their spouses are inv^led. Refreshments 
served. For Infermatloii call Mrs. Cormier Ml 9 -II67, M r.4 'ro. 
eke,Me MI 9-dS9J, Welter N. Leclerdi Ml 9-61169.

Our Company Store Will Be Open To The Public 
SATURDAY MORNINGS FROM 9 A. M. until 12 NOON‘ A

Available are fine hand-knittinK yarns in Lambs Wool, 
Caahmere and Fur Blends in a wide range o f coW.s, at 
attractive prices. From time to time also— Seconds o f 
Fine Fabrics will be offered at prices substantially be
low market. j,

'W hy Not Plan ToA’ i.sil Us This S a lu r t^ ?

ALOON SPINNINC MILLS cdRPtmATION
TALCOTTVILLE.CONN. ■

Forward March, Dimes
Last year, at this time, there 

was some hope- nature: but llll. 
advised,' aa things turned out— 
that an effort America had taken j 
to Ita heart and "into Ita pocket- j 
book for a relatively few number 
of ytare waa *aiready close to a> 
final rictory. We were thinking 
that polio might aoon become a 
thing o f the past. Wa thought that 
last yaar'a March of Dimas might 
be the last

wostltuai New va kaew tha

EAST HARTFORD 
-T E L ^ B U -9-9 .1 j^ L

..

SUBTLE

SHADOWS
"  ■

.98
In a cotton plaid with square neckline and a .gracefully fi^l 

akfrt vl'ith stitched knife pleats, In brown, chefcosl. navy. Sims 
12 to 20, 12B to 208. \

Sage-AUen. East Hartford, Is Open Tuesday Through Saturday 
t :M  A. M. to B-JO P. M,— Fridays to 8:60 P. M. ,,

OPENING
(FORMERLY SMITTY'S)

• MULTI-CLEAN METHOD
• RUG SHAMPOOING
• LINOLEU.MS W AXED
• DEMOTHING
• CUSTOM MADE SLIP 

COVERS
• DRAPERIES

SEESMITTY 
AND SAVE

FREE
ESTIMATES

Phone Ml 9-4606 
Evenings Ml S-7367 

Budget Terms Arranged

243 N. MAIN ST.

• MACHINE FILLED 
CUSHIONS

• REWEBBING— SPRINGS 
RETIED

«  LARGE SELECTION 
OF FABRICS

• SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

All Typ«s of Fumituro 
‘'STERILIZED"

In our sealed tight room for your 
protection, 24 hour aerx-lre.

5

C M ( II ieoNiaata tr 
ro i c a n a it iits i h s h  o is ita i lo tu r*

WORK
DONE

WHIUE
.YOU

, WAIT
8HOE8 EXPERTLY nnd 

REASONABLY REPAIRED

MARLOW'S
8HOE REPAIR 

Lower Rtreet Floor Level

WR0U6HT IRON 
RAILIN6S

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS 

PIPE GUARD RAILS

VAUEY WELDING CO.
Phone Glaatopbury 6IE 8-9118 

Call Today-Call CoUect 
No Charge For Eatimatea

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Rtfrigtralors, 
W oshtri and All 
Orhtr Appliances

TM COM

pn a ramarkabla new instant coffee I
' • -

'«»Hirlti iron SAVE MORE 

"  THAN 40t)

it’s  C h a s e  t& S a n b €»rn ’s
■’ f " . ■ " 4 , . fc ' .  ̂ ’

n e w  ffu ll-b o d ie d  In sta n t
MIS. 6E0I 6E F. TIEXIER-“Wharo eon
I buy HI Thot't whol 1 wontad to'knew of tar 
I found out it woi imtant coffas 1 choia||^ 
ll’i tha bait I pvar toitad." ''

AeAlMST HAMM IMSTAAT COffttSI ASAIttST SAOUMO (OfUtSI
In Icarefully. conducted tests wheire. houeewives had no 
knowledge of bnind or type o f coffee.served-—they chpea 
thia full-bodied instant, even over ground coffees!

MIS. D1MITH FAUllSTA- ’Thii Imtant 
coffao. hoi real body — not waak and 
wolory Ilka othar initonti. I con avan xarvs 
my hutbqmj Wiii esffse et braokfoit."

C l a s e  t^ S sih h o ir n -^ e y u //r 6ex^^
I ■

I i r • / V ' J :
I I

^  .’' I
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Rockville-Vernon

Court Nolles Second Case 
. On Lack o f State Evidence

RorievtUe, Jen. 26 (Special)—« that City Clerk B. Fenton Burke
For the second time in two days a 
criminal case waa nollcd in Tolland 
County Suporior Court bocause of 
the State's lack of evidence.

Yesterday afternoon the cases 
against three youths arrested in 
connection with araon at a Coven
try residence were called off by 
Judge John H. King on the reconi- 
mendatlon o f State's Atty. Joel H. 
Reed II.

The three chaiged with arson 
were: Richard F. Adame, 26; David 
N. Arsenault, 16; and Raymond N. 
VertefeuiUe, 16. All are of Willi- 
’Ouintlc.

The trib waa arrested in Novem- 
' bar, along with two juveniles, who 
police said were turned over to the 
custody of their parents.

Arrests were made following 
the complaint of Henry H. Anders, 

\Plne Lake Shores, Coventry, who 
Returned to his home. Nov. 26 to 

ltd the outside of the house dam- 
I by fire.

kccordlng to State Police, who 
made an investigation following 
the horaplaint, Adams and four 
teena^rs went to the cottage Nov. 
25, where they drank some intoxi
cating Huuor and later alerted a 
fire wIthXkerosene. The three were 
bound ovri* to Superior (?ourt from 
Coventry ‘Justice Court AdamI 
was held under 15,000 bond. His 
companions iyere free under |2,000 
each. '
' Tuesday J u ^ e  King nolled 
case against William R. Singei^r. 
on a charge of 'attempted mwder 
in the arsenic poisoning o f  y u n i -  
versity of Connecticut c ^ d  be
cause of lack of eyidencj/ on the 
part of the state. \

Fire Destroys \T#aller
Fire attributed to A  gas water 

heater sdmost \cpmpletely de
stroyed a trailer yin the Vernon 
Trailer Court yeHlerdayA

The trailer,/ow ned; "by;‘Rene 
Blanchette, wax unoccupied at the 
time* o f  the^hiaxe, “hceofdihg to 
Erwin Tuxbury, owner of th^court 
and a mamber of. the YoIiAiteer 
Firs Department.

.T u x^ ry , who reported the are 
and ^80 drove the are engine to 
the^cene, estimated the dam a^ 
to /th e  aluminum-body trailer at 

1SOUt 2800.
He said Blanchette and his 

family had recently moved from 
the trailer Into a house and the 
heater was operating only to keep 
the water >pipes from freezing.

Berger Gets Gavel
Ex-Mayor Frederick S. Berger 

was presented with the gavel he 
used during hi.<t eight years as 
mayor o f the city by Mayor Her
man G. Olson, in a brief ceremony 
last night during the meeting of 
the Common Council.

The gavel was ordered en
graved, by Mayor-Olson, and In 
presenting it to the former mayor, 
he wished Berger continued health 
and siicces.s.

Meanwhile,, six city officers wete 
reappointed for 2-year terms 
starting April 1, by the City Coun
cil. They are: Robert J. Pigeon 
coiporation counsel; Roland Ush
er. building Inspector; William J 
Diinlapi superintendent of streets: 
Mrs. Bety Kristofak, tax chllectoi, 
Dr. Francis Burke, health officer; 
Joseph Gilllsh, inspector of eating 
places.

Defer WrlU Appointment
The reappointment of City En

gineer Clarence Welti was deferred 
until the next meeting, as the en
gineer Is also connected with the 
Planning Commission. It will- be 
determined by the Council, wheth
er or not it is desirable (o have the 
same man fill both Jobs.

Alderman John Peters reported 
that the Health Coipmittee is 
continuing its lnvestlg;ation Into 
non-reslderit fringe area residents, 
who have city sewer facilities. He 
said there are seven or eight on 
the list who are delinquent and

- . I

had billed those who are in ar
rears.

Dtscussion regarding th e . best 
method o f receiving and approv
ing applications for sewer facili
ties by non-residents resulted in 
the decision to leave the matter 
in the hands of the Health Com
mittee,

A t the present time, Williem 
J. Dunlap,, superintendent of 
streets, approvee and inspects the 
connections for residents within 
the city limits. Alderman Petn-a 
thought that outside city limit In
spections and approvals should be 
left with the Building Inspector.
' Upon the recommendation of 

the Health Committee, salary in
creases were granted to Carl 
Meyer and Mra Clara Meyer, em
ployees at the city fUteration 
plant.

The chairman of the Health 
Committee recommended free .sew
age faculties be provided for' the 
Christian Apostolic Church, on 
Middle Butcher Rd„ Ellington and 
this was voted:

'^ e  Health Committee reported 
they had inspected the city dump, 
and that weather permitting, they 
will attempt to have' the next rub
bish collection, slated F eb .. 6, 
dumped at the lower level.

Pool Room Permit Denied 
Mayor Herman G. Ol^on told the 

Council that he had refused to sign 
an application for a permit for a 
pool room at 5 Market St. He said 
that after discussing the' reputa
tion of the establishment with 
police officials and others ac
quainted with the situation, he 

•would not sign the permit unless 
uie application was approved by 
the Council. The Council voted 
unanimously tp sustain the may
or’s action. ^

Plaa to Open p n ire
V. Stanley. Ayers and Robert J. 

Pue, cerrifleA ..public accountants, 
today announced the formation of 
a partnership and the opening of 
an office at 13 Park St. Ayer is 
a graduate of Whitworth College, 
Spokane. Wash. He is a member of 
the American Institute of Accoun 
tents, the Conn. ' S o c i e t y  of 
C.P.A.’S, and Hartford Chapter, 
National Assn, of Cost Accoun
tants.
\ Pue Is a graduate of the Hart- 
fhrd Institute of Accounting, and 
is presently a part time Instructor 
In accounting at the school. Both 
were formerly connected with 
Knuat, Everett and CMmbria, CPA 
of Hartford.

Hospital Auxiliary Beaeflt Set
The annual fund raising benefit 

o f the Rockville City Hospital 
Auxiliary will be held Feb. 11 at 
the Sykeit .Auditorium. This year 
the Hamsters will present a three 
act comedy: ” I Like It Here,”  by 
A. B. Shlffrin. Those taking part 
include Howard L ii f  f  m a n, Cor- 
tnne: F i s h e r ,  MiSBaDussinger,

Oaorga Jefferson, Francis Green. 
Herman Olsen, Joseph Belotti. 
Henry Murphy and Zita Schlip-
bGCks

Uatd fMe Vetem4  
A  Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. re

quest brought before the Council 
twq weeks ago, ^or the purchase of 
a small strip of land at the inter- 
aectlon o f Brooklyn St. and Ver
non Avc. was agstn deferred. A l
derman William Stiles, Bernard 
Orous, and Richard Hiller were 
named a committee to make a fur
ther study o f the request.

T o ^ tte n d  Training Center 
Mias Carol R. Kroyman is one 

of 17 Connecticut girls i named to 
the Plahnlng Committee for the 
1966 (Connecticut Junior Red Cross 
Leadership .Training Center. Miss 
Kroyman, a High School senior, 
whoaa name waa entered by the 
local American Red Cross (Chap
ter, will, attend the first meeting 
of this - committee Saturday, In 
New Haven,

Dimes Drive Has 61.006 
The March o f Dimes Campaign, 

sponsored by the Rockville Lodge 
of Elks, has received more than 
$1,000 in contributions to date. It 
was announced by Treasurer Ray
mond Spurting today.

Future events include a Mothers’ 
March, In rural' Vernon, Monday 
from 7 to 9 p.m., headed by Mrs. 
John Ford and Mrs. Roland Barril. 
Additional voKinteers ato needed 
and those willing to take part are 
asked to get In touch with either 
Mrr. Ford or Mrs. Barril.

A food sale in charge of the 
Apostolic Christian (Church vt1ll be 
held Feb. 3. starting at 1 p.m. at 
the L. P. Fitzgerald Ford Agency, 
on. Brooklyn St. Anyone wishing 
to participate in furnishing food 
for the sale is asked to contact 
Miss Rose Zahner of Wilbur Klo- 
ter.

Other events include a White 
Elephant Auction Feb. 4 and the 
March 6f Dimes Dance, scheduled 
for the same date.

GOC Volunteers Needed 
Arthur H. Arendt. supervisor o f 

the local Ground Observer Corps, 
Is issuing an urgent appeal for 
volunteers to man the Observation 
Tower on Fox Hill.

He aays Rockville has been 
designated by the Air Force aa a 
valuable link In the sky-watch net
work. The observation'is so sit
uated that It provides an excellent 
view in all directions.

All communications equipment 
and comfort conveniences have 
been installed, but at the present 
time only 30 volunteers are en
rolled. A total o f 150 additional 
volunteers are needed immediate
ly.

Coming Event* . i
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

meet tonight at 8 o!clock at the 
Elks Club home on North Park St. 
Final plans will be completed for 
the annual Past Exalted Rulers’ 
Night In February.

The Ladies Auxiliary. AOH, will 
meet tonight at 8 o ’clock at the 
Moose rooms; with a grocery social 
to follow the meeting.'

Elect Men’s Club OWeera 
Edward Pellegrini was elected 

president o f 'S t . Bernard's Men's 
Club at .their meeting Tuesday 
evening. Other new officers In
clude: (Charles El. Gagne, vice pres-

ANNOUNCEMENT
V. Ayirt and Robert J. Pue

CortHwd Public Accountants

Announce the formation of a partnership, 
with offices to located at IPO Hoskins 
Road, Simsbury, \Conn., and |3 Park St., 
Rockville, Conn., as of Feb. I, 1956.

TELEPHONES OL 8-S973^TR 5-4720

i  -

Choicest Meats In Town
U.S. CHOrCE j ■
Boneless /
Chuck Roast " r i f “;

FRESH NATIVE

All CloanWd
iLb.

LEAN, MEATY

SPARE RIBS u 43c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON Lb, 49c
SWEET l if t :

PINEAPIH.E
JUICE

46 Oz. Can 25c
FANCY

McIn t o sh
APPLES

Rtikl. $1.39

IN6TANT I

CAKE MIX

HALVES

BARTLETT 
PEARS .

Ijirtfe 28 Oz. Can 35 c
U.S. NO., 1

MAINE
POTATOES
10 Lb. Ban 45 c

NESTLE

LB. CAN
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. VT? P.M.->THURSDAY FRIDAY. 9 A.M. to 9 F.M.

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKET
317 H IG H U N D  ST. 

Ml 3-427B
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

OPEN SUNDAY TILL 7 P.M;

tdent; William E. Witlnok, sMre- 
tary; William F, Loehr, treasurer; 
the Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, 
chaplain.

Board o f governors include 
Frederick S. Berger, Thomas 
Kernan. flterting F. Little.

Auditors Include Leo 6. 
Flaherty Sr„ William F. McMahon 
end Harry F. Krtel.

Report Clarified
In Tuesday’s Herald waa re

ported that John CMberiky, 32, of 
Rockville had been Involved in an 
accident Monday.The correct spell
ing o f the driver’s name should 
have read John Chvensky and he 
n.akea hia home in Vernon.

Though State Police reported 
there were no Injuriea ea a  reault 
of the crash, Oovenaky eaya hia 
wife did require treatment.

AU Taloemille aad V e r n o B  
•ewe Item* aro now being haadled 
Uirougil the Manchester Evening 
HemM., ReelniUe Burenn, loented 
nt I Market 8L, telephone Rock- 
vUle TK 5-8136.

HI8 DANCTE!

Dallas, Tex. (/P) -.-Biny R. 
Granger reported to jxilice some
body stole a pair of pants, sports 
shirt and shoes from hia car out
side a dance hall. A couple of 
days later, police were making a 
routine check of the piece. Granger 
was there. Suddenly, he turned 
and pointed to a youth on the dance 
floor.

“ My clothes," hS said. They 
were. '

Learning Through Play

Down Hall o f Century, 
Kindergarten Laughter

(Coatlaned fre.n Page One)

dedicated In 1929. It reads;
"In memory of Mrs. Carl Schurs 

(Margaret Meyer Schurz) August 
28. 1833-Marcb 15. 1878, who
esta)>lished on this site the Aral 
kindergarten in America. 1856."
. The seed planted by Mrs. Schurz 

took root fazt. Soon private kind- 
ergnrtens were set up In New 
York, San Francisco, Chicago and 
Milwaukee and, by the 1880s, in 
most large cities.

The hrst kindergarten to be In- 
•oYporated /nto a public school 
system waa 'at St. Louis In 1873.

Kinder^rtena usually are for 
children /four to alx. And general
ly, educators a g r^  they enable 

a  chit^, before beginning his form
al e^hicatlon at six, to learn to'get 
alM g with others: to accustom 
hUnaalf to an environment outside 
his home; and to start, habtta of 
work which may serve him well 
the real of his days.

The kindergarten teacher la a 
mixture of mother,: playmate, 

jith-se. Instructor and big aister.
The laughter of little children, 

learning while playing. Is ■ the 
charactertstie of the kindergarten.

Margaretha Schurz a t ^ e d  It 
here a'century ago. \

And the laughter of her Httl'e 
girl and the four others' in that 
class still la being echoed all over 
America.

Trotsky AsBassahi 
Loses Parole Bid

Mexico CSty, Jan. 28 (P)—The 
slayer o f  Leon Trotsky will have 
to serve the remaining 4 >4 years 
of his 20-year prison term.

Mexico’s highest court o f ap
peals turned down Jacques 
Mornard’a final plea for a parole, 
holding he had not repented of the 
1940 pickax slaying o f the Ruaelan 
revolutionary In Mexiro (SIty.

The court also cited a report of 
am Investigating body saying 
Mornard might be dangerous* if 
freed.

The 20-year sentence waa the 
maximum under Mexican law. 
Mornard was eligible for parole 
In ,1953 and applied for hie free
dom a year and a half ago.

State GOP Group 
Backs New Rules

Hartford, Jan. 20 (P)—The Re
publican Bute Central Committee 
yeeterday. approved sweeping new 
party rules to comply with Con
necticut’s new state primary law. 

The rules were proposed'by e 
committee beaded by Atty. Wal- 
IsM Barnes of Bristol.

The rules became effective yes
terday. .

State Chairman Clarence F. 
.Idwin sald'th* committee voted 

to'Set up a  ways and means policy 
committee for ConnectlcuL This 
wotddV include e ~representatlve 
from ^ h  c(xigrees{onaI district 
plus a rdpresenut'lve of the Con
necticut Ybung Republicans.

Afler-E«fing
Haii60ver?*::s:
Ahreye carry Tonis far top speed 
relief of add disirese. NiLadxiag» 
an wxMag. Yaka Tams anywiiera,

tints
reiTNiniMMy

Insurant Cuts 
Set for Women

Hartford, Jan. 20 (A>)—(^nnebti- 
cut Insuranca companies wlH lower 
auto Insurance rates for women 
under 26 starting Feb. 1.
- In aome cases Mduettona will 
be ah much aa $75. .

The new rates will be effective 
In all atates' where Connecticut 
companiea do buslnesa except DU- 
noli, Louisians. Massachuaetts, 
New Hampehire, Texaa and the 
Territory o f Hawaii.

Aik Y tir  D td ir 
To H u m  Ui

YoHr Nixt 
PmiriirtiM

itir iS ?;

 ̂ RONELESS STEER BEEF

P O T  R O A S T  5 5 c
 ̂ CH O ICE BONELESS BRISKET

(K1RNED B EEF
; LEAN, JUICY AND FLAVORFUL

: Chuck Roast 4
) BONELESS SOFT MEATED

V EA L R O LLS
) MILDLY CURED

Smoked Picnics
► ■ - •
I FRESH BABY PORK

SPAR E
 ̂ HONOR MAID '

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

ft

/

X tra special
s w n r  FLORIDA

TEMPLE ORANGES
. 0 0

\XV1A LARGE CALIF. PASCAL

CELERY
bunch

FANCY FIRM S U a N G

TOMATOES
lb.

Corned Beef Hashubbyi2 53c
t-'r

First Food Storo
We wiH give SIOO.DO in cosh to any trip winner 
using our name oa ontry Monk,

Birdseye V a lues O f The W eek  

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 19c
CHICKEN A LA KING . . .  49e
FRENCH FRIES . . .  17c

iCARNATION M ILK 3cT^41c 
SFAGHETTI aTzS!?an4 ‘’'̂ .2?S5c 
FRUIT COCkTAlL^Zir.* ’2.̂ ^̂ 35e
jPEACHES 
WESSON OIL 
COFFEE

JCflSO
Yellow Cling 29 Oz. Can

FIRST FOOD

29c
Qt̂ t; 63c 

Lb. 75c

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P: M; FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

/■ '

ECONOMY

■il,' ■
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Wmpping
Hutiride Program 

Slated at School
Wippfaf* ^  (Special)— 

T fM .x S m  Suorld* profram will 
baclB • aeon at the Oranunar 
■cSeot. The ceet per child for 
^1—wiwy teeth and four fluoride

appUoatlona will he I3.M, o” IL50 
for cleaning and $1 for th •'Ine' 
treatment.

Three treatmenta are available 
to all children In (rammar achool 
recardleaaViOf grade. Parenta are 
urged to make remittance- not 
later than Friday aa the program 
la aelf*aupportlng.

It la recommended that children 
fft gradea 2. S and S receive all 
(our treatmenta. Alt othera ahould 
receive at leaat the cleaning and

one application, a c h o o l  health 
authontlea aald.'

lUrthday Party Set 
The’ Pieaaant Valley CTuh will 

hold a birthday party tonight at 
7:S0 in the cltibrooma. Membera 
gre to bring a 25-cent gift for ex
change. The hoateaaea include Mra. 
DavId'Bumham. Mra. Wilfred Rob
erta, Mra. t-uther Burnham, 4ind 
Mra. Leona Never*.

The card party for the local 
March of Dimea laat Saturday

night given by the club netted a 
total of $135.

Poetpone Lndlee AM Meeting ' 
The Ladiea Aid meeting which 

warn to have been held laat Friday, 
but waa poatponed, will be held 
tomorrow, an all day aewing meet
ing, at the home of Mra. Hattie 
Lana on miington Road.

Kllawertb Cagrra Win 
ElMworth Memorial High Rchool 

baaketball team defeated Portland 
High, Tueaday, 62-58. It waa the

ninth win againat two loaaea for 
Bllaworth and the aeventh losa in 
12 gamea for Portland.

The Bllaworth Jayveea, won, 
47-35. The next game will be to
morrow night with Watertown.

Mancbeeter Evening Herald Wap- 
plng eorreapondent Mra. Annie 
Oolllna, Ml 3-441*.

The Kodiak, largeat of all bear#, 
averagea leaa than 1.000 povnda.

Scout Units Hold 
First Aid-O-Ree

One patrol from each Boy Scout 
troop in the Mancheatef Diatrict 
will participate in ‘g 'VFirat Aid- 
O-Ree" at the Veyplanck School at 
7:30 p.m. Friday.

The "Firat Aid-O-Ree” la an 
Inter-troop conteat covering all

Xhaadi of Boy Scout training in 
rat aid •— bandaging, giving 
artiflcial reapiratipn, applying 

toumiqueta, and aimllar technl- 
quea..

Refereeing the conteat wUI .be 
M. H. Oabom, and Karl Kehler wiU 
be chief jud^. Other judgea are 
John Dormer and Edwin Nolan; 
recordef, Bruce M ^lroy; ob- 
aervera. Dr. Edmond R. Zagllo and 
Dr. Mather H. NeUl. Parenta. are 
Invited. •.

■ c m r  BENT OCBB STUDIED

New Britain, Jen. 26 (A) — 
Mayor Edward Bt ScoU aald yee> 
Urday that a atudy of the dty  
charter wUl be made Jo MO lf the 
city can't Inatltute rent ,pontrola 
when State controla axpire. March 
31. "We ahall be prepared to take 
whatever atepa are neccaaqry ,apd - 
appropriate; within our ,allpt.ed 
powera,” ha aald. . , .

S I

I,' ; it-r*

Seven to Conduct 
Order o f Worship
Toung people of Clenter Congre

gational Church will obeenre Toulh 
Sunday Jan. St. At the 8.1:16, and 
11 o’clock'aervicea. aeven young 
parfple wUl cc^ u ct the order of 
worahip. Eleanor Panciera wiU be 
leader. Anne Simpaon wiU read the

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENING 'til 9 P. M.

Soflpture and Charlea Van AuadaU 
wlU offer the'l^yer.

The thema o f tha mataaga la 
"Youth and ChrtaUan CithondUp.” 
It will be interpiatcd in four dif
ferent treaa: ‘Tn the Community 
Ufe." Avard Hucatia; “In the 
Home and with Family and 
Frienda," Btavan Hendricicron: 
"In the Wider Feliowehip,”  Hookr 
Johnaton; "In Peraonal Cpmmit- 
mant,”  Loretta BuahneU.

The .6:20 aventpg program of the

CTTP au b  wUl be held‘in the aanc- 
tuary with peronta of tha mambara 
as gueata Loretta Buahnall and 
Ralph Oaar will conduct worship. 
Starr Schuster win Sing a solo and 
the Rev. RuraeU Peery will give 
the medltition, 'The Starling 
Point."

A eervice of Communion wUI be 
observed foitowing the worehip 
with Scott Clendanicl, James Mc- 
''nn'c. Jean LeClalre «nd Marilyn 

Taylor assisting.' '

Rafreahmanta will ba served In 
th Federation Room at the conelu- 
eibn of the program by Ann Simp- 
eon and her committee.

SCOTT TO EVN AGAIN

New Britain, Jen. 36 (A)—Mayor 
Edivard B. Scott, 42, 'll Rapubllcen, 
said yesterday ba will seek a sec
ond term aa mayor.. The city elec
tion will be .April Itf.

Woman, 71, Dies 
111 Milford Fire

Milford, Jan. 26 (A>—Firs Chief 
Richard Coley said a 71-j’ear-old 
woman was killed In a firs yeatar- 
day as aha triad to cope w ith  
flames from a space heater that 
exploded In her living room.

Tha body of Mrs. H e 1 a n

Schwarts was found slumped in a 
chair near the kitchen sink. The' 
water In the sink waa running.

- Police said she had been ill 
■Ince last summer when a ra- 
frigarator exploded and aha waa 
overcome with ■ poison gas. v 

Tha fira was dlseoivered by a 
map visiting friends next door. He 
saw. smoke and called the man he 
was\vlaiUng, Ernest Stiller, who 
called. firemen.

The fy o  men tried to enter the

house but were turned back by 
flames.

The womap livaa acroaa town 
from whtre four adulta and a child 
died in a house fire on Tueaday. 
'Dm only survivor of that firs was 
an 11-year-old boy who leaped to 
•afety -Trom a eedond-story win
dow. .\

Mre. Schwartz's survlyora in
cluded a brother and two aistera, 
ail of Waterbary. ■

NABBO

WaahingtoR, Jan. 26 (A) Pgan- 
Ident nseabower yastarday. oaat 
tha nomination M  Frank A  l#t> 
tanal as New Haven poatmaatqr tn 
the Stnata. Lattanal wna hamad 
acting poatmaatar to auoeaad W. 
J. Higgins, who waa ramovadfrem 
offlca aevaral montha. aftar Eiaan* 
hower took office.

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ‘
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY on^ FRIDAY EVENING til ^  P. M

K. pommon sens
/

'->--‘41

C O L ^ ^

LOW PRICES
N o  C o stly "Ginfim ieki"l W o  conesntrato 

o n  G o o d  Fo o d  at L e w  PricesI

n't f o ^  yo u r fam ily v a r y  long o n  one o r tw o  so ^allad T s iia d a U ''. It t j ^ i s , 
iing/on yo u r shopping list. That's w h y  tha important priea'ik fh i 'p t ‘i<;i ydii>;.v

Y o u  can 
avorythi
p a y  for <dl tha fo o d  y o u  b u y . ^  '" ’ I

Coriibara every itam o n  y o u r shopping list. Yo u 'll quickly saa h o w  much F ii^  
N ^ io n a l's  policy o f pricing ^ e r y  item-in the stora just a t  lo w  as possible can 

/save o n  yo u r toted fo o d  bill. bl‘-f

. \

Pooches • siiSSTiKL »«ican29c
G r a p 6  J u i C G  .WELCH'S  ̂ 2 4 0 Z ITL  3 4 < 
Gherkins HEINZ : SWEET 7M OZ JAE 25«
Baking Chocolote 39<

: . . F I N  A S T

Ma y o n n a is e
\lWESHLY MADE -  CREAMY SMOOTH

49*PT JAR QT JAR

Dill Pickles.̂  
Sweet Mixed

A  TH A T fOR YOUR D04
V E T S '  P O G  F O O D

15 160ZCANS 1.00HELP THE KIND <Xt SEEING EYE POOV 
SEE LAKL FOR INFORMA7ION . \

P IL L S B U R Y  c a k e  F IX IN G S  
G q I c g  M i x o s  c ^ o t A n ^ c T  ' 2 6 3 <  

Chocoloto Fudge Fro A in g   ̂ 3 2 <
P I L L S B U R Y ' S  R E S T  F L O U R

THf GHAND NATIONAL RQL«

54 1 lA G  52«3 -U IA G 10-LI BAG

■ ‘V

High Fo o d  Q u a lity  ait L o w  Fo o d  PricasI 
^ O u r  Biggest Shopping Attraction!

Morvo 27.
Margarine a..5%ur»«37c 2 .au 
Evangeline Milk 
Dry Milk

3-LI CAN 73.
35.

3 'g S '3 8 .ORATED

EVANGELINE '6-oz S  Q cCANS a # y *

. . M I R A B E L

PRESERVES
4 u . o O <

a P E A C H  
• C H B M Y  

• A P R IC O T  
a P IN B A P P U

S T O C K  U P  N O W I

f a n n e r  a l« j ( ! o u i , t jC o w P r ic e s !

Hershey Kisses CHOCOLATE JV.OZPKG 25.
Miniatures HWSHEY  ̂ CHOCOLATE 5-OZ PKG 25. 
Einast Flour ALL PURPOSE 25-LB BAG 1.83
Tapioca/' 2','ISI 49.
Liquid/Starch DAZZLE QT STL 17.
Peaniit B u t t e r ’»”'32.

QTJAR

QTJAR 2 9 <

16-OZ JAR 23.
Linit Starch 2 PKGS 25.
Nestles Cocoa EVEREADY 16-OZ CAN 47. 
Pure Lard HIGHLY REFINED 1-LB PKG 14. 
Dog Food . SNAPPY - CHICK-EN 15.H OZ CAN 10.
ScotTisisue 10(K)' SHEET RaLS 4 43.

LOW PRICES
O u r  R ^ u l a r  L o w  E v e ry d a y  Prices Save 

Y o u  Dollars bn Y o u r Total F o o d  Bill!

BAY STATE 
Large - Whela

•AY STATE
PICKLES

^  ’ If
Piccalilli FORMAN'S

LOW PRICES
.........xsn'-'

Prune Juice 
Marmalade

---
N o  Special C u t Prices b n  a Fe w  Items-Bul^ 
E v e ry d a y  L o w  Shelf Prices o n  A ll Items!

2 V.fs‘ 63SUNSWEET BTLS
-̂v'T

MtEAia • ORANGf U l  JAE

Peanut Butter SmoolKy or Crunchy JAR 35.
Angei Soft FACIAL TISSUES 2 BOXES 

etJOO

Y O U R  REST IN S T A N T  COFFEE R U Y I

COPLIV
INSTANT COFFEE

45‘ “1.19It's All 2-OZ
Pure Coffee JAR

Cifrus for llilihfor Hdalfh
Eat and drink citrus fruits and juicas for wintar haallh. r *' 

Thay contain an abundanca of Vitamin C, sunshine ' 
vitamin, and hajp ward off colds. Kaap a supply oiT 

hand for th# rasi of tha wintar saason.

CLOVEROALE 
Light Meal • Solid Pack'Tuna Fish

Salmon. CLOVERDALE - PINK

Fruit Cocktail FINAST

2 7-dz 
CANSJ '  • .

-16-OZ CAN 3 3 *

2'SSI 45.
Sweet Cherries FINAST 16-OZ CAN

Y O U R  REST COFFEE R U Y  .  -

RICHMOND
LB BAG 75.MILD, and 

MELLOW.

K y b o
Copley

StCH . FUU SODIEO 
VACUUM PACKED 
REGUIAR or DRIP-

 ̂ U SAG 8 5 <  
LI CAN 8 9  c

aORIDA

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 
A Bland of Orange and Apricot Juice

•Oirange Juice 
Orange Juice 
B-C
JBIehded Juice 
Blended Juice 
Grapefruit Juice

FLORIDA

Orange and' 
Grapafruit

b
Orange and 
Grapefruit

Natural or 
Swaatanad

FINAST SECTIONS

Citrus Salad Orange and 
Grapafruit

2 ?Si25i
464>ZCAN 29.
46 OZ CAN 35.
2'ssr21.
2  ? * g l 4 9 .

' t S f  2 1 .

2 16-OZ 
-CANS__,

17-02 
CAN

R itz  C r a c k e r s  na»'‘ co lipkg 3 2 c
- /■
V a n i l l a  E x t r a c t  ^  »u«NErTs 2 o r  su 3 9 c  

C o d f t s h  C a k e s  kardslevs 2 ca^̂  3 5 c

S h r e c J d e d  C o d f i s h  '  •EARDSIEY'S 4-OZ PKG 2 0 c

H i - H o  C r a c k e r s  sunshine u  pko  ̂3 2 c 

S p a g h e t t i  o r  M a c a r o n i  larosa i« pkg i 9 c

M O R E  L O W  P R I C E S I
Instant Coffee 4ozmii 99. 
Corn Starch 2  k's 29.
Dog Food .. 2 «« 43.
Soap Pads S-O  S. "■ PKG OF 10 21. 
Cheese Spread CLOVERDALE 2-LB PKG' 59. 
Butter BROOKSIDE • fresh 'Craamary LB ROLL 67.
Apple Je-tl)̂  2 m! 39.

»w..a*AWMMNiwMaMiawM
BE SURE TO  READ ,,
DAVE GARROWAYS STORY 
FEB IS S U TN O V rO N  SAtET

iwKe

P a l m o l i v e
Teilet EMO ' -

i i S 3 5 c 2 ; : ; ^ 2 5 c

V  e l

MiM Hekes

i 3 lLGE PKG.

^chiffon
UewM Oelbreant

? ; g f  3 9 c  6 9 c *

■>h)

B r e o z e
.Per A  Claenar Wash

LGE PKG 32c

R i n s o  W h i t e
Ror A  WMtair Wash

LGEPKG 3 1 c

R ih s p  B lu e  I
■hias As h  Washas

• LGEPKG 3 1 C '

. S i l v e r - D u s t
•X

N8W 9Iu«  0 8 t8 r fM t 1 ^
, .-f**'
LGEPKG 32c .

• S u r f
WastMay Wawdar

ici«? 31c

/
\ ;fc-

low PRICES ON eOARANTEED MEATS
7 H E .

rOTAL

LOW PRICES
mfhJ S tmt^\^Um» dmmUmf

TEM PLE
/ ■

/

-4- -

-5HK"
FRy

BRo/t

^''ERAGE

' y  -T—   ̂ ■

T E N D t t ,  J U i a  end F L A V O R F U b  - -  ^  -  ^  -  / -
C U T  F R O M  H E A V Y  W E S T E R N  7-INCH CUT IB

C O R N - F E D  STEERS
' 6 V

C H U C K  R O A i T
' B O O K I N '

■ ■ 
m :

u <
X U

H .O R I D A

m .
and CAT

U

\r o a s t
7 - I I B  c u t

MEATT tender ROAST

IB

JUICY, tENDER 
FUVORFUL

i>Y TO EAT - SUGAR CURED

F U U  B U T T  
P O I T I O N  ^

I

MILDLY CURED TO PERFECTION

Smoked Butts
DEERFOOT - MILDLY SEASONED \

Sausage Meat
SKINLESS \

Fraukfurts

u
Oranges
Grapefruit 4 35

nORIDA :  M  O ' Juiai S 4 I lAd\ 43 
. a o w b A ' / l i

5 3 '

Pears yK’Tu.
| M 6Gra EMPEROR

Cdifpmia
MeINTOSH

NaNva

LB

IB

U

3 “» 39«
2 u > 2 9 <

4  “»29*
Lettuce '2'»*2.3a
Carrots ’"“yrsii'''''*' 2««29t 
Celery "SIT 2«»33a 
^uliflow er J S ^  35«

•\

;» .S‘

-y-r-
\

S . a 3 U V a L s !  
Fresh Haddodc H lla t 
Fresh Cod Fillet 
Fresh Sliced Cod

r ^

u 4 9 «  

LB 3 5 <

miANnEllAlWAYS FRtsm
Rrsf N ational E^gs arrive daily from local farms 
in our area. Ev e ry  egg is carefully candled and 

guaranteed /res/i b y  first N ational Stores-

E G G S
FR ES H  G R A D E  A

L A I G I  S I 2 I .

DOZEN

LARGE SIZE * GRADE B . /

CLOVERDALE EMS 59-
E G G  R E d P E  O F  T H E  W E E K

C U S T A I D  C U P
-Scald: 2 eup* milk. V4 cup ̂ tugar,'W iaaipoen tah 

Faur dfwly evar 3 baaltn agg yelks or 2 whela eggs. Add K  taaspeen vanilla, 'A 
laaspeen nutmag. leal the cuslard until wall blended. Peur inte a baking dish e> in
dividual meUt. Placa in a pan ef het watar In a medaraia evan 325* ier abeiri 45 

. minutes er until cuslard is sal. t

^aniMiry S *

' AND THERE'S NOTHING LIKE BACON and EGGS

a O V U D A U  -' SUGAR CURED /  - \SBced Boedn \-43-
v - , x :

O V E N  FR ES H  B A K E R Y  V A L U E S !
Firtt National Baka^ Products gra dalivarad Frath from tha ovan ovary mominR

WHEAT BREAD*
B E T T Y  A L D E N  ^

SLICED ENRICHED -  DATED FOR FRESHNESS

LOW PRICES
T H E  

TOTAL 
C O U N T S VOR CARDEN FROZEN FOODS

. High.. Quality at Low friets .

ORAPiniUlT JUKI
25<

> 1

FRESH EROZI 
concentrated

-V .

Adds Variety to Sandwkhaii 
Regular prica 18c

S P K I A L
18-OZ LOAF

Apple N'Spice Donuts
IDEAL SCHOOL LUNCH dessert

Macaroon Clips
breakfast FAVORITE ^  . ------------

Fruit &  Nut Coffee Cake 33.

SN ClAL '

PKG OF 12 23.
SBICIAL

. PKG OF 6 ' 23.
SMCIAL

B I T T Y
A L D B N

a Same L A I G I  Loaf 
a Sama H IG H  Quality 

• Sama L O W  Price

WHITE BREAD
15‘1B-OZ LOAF

BICflldiGd! JuiCR GRAmur* 2 aSh 27.
■' N,

FROZEN - RED RIPE.:̂  12-OZ PKG

Lima Beans eq«>hook.tm>er 2  r&l 45«
B IG  F k O Z E N  P IE  j U I Y  j

N N M T  P l is

C H IC K IN
TUBKIY

BUF
8-QZ
PKGS

S A V E  up to  409b on
COPPER CREST COOKWARE

COPPIR BOTTOM fTAMLUS tTML 
CuarantMd for "LIFR"

UaH Nt. 2 N o w  O R  S o l o l ^

.1'/̂  Q t . C O V IB R D  S A U a  P A N  i

R*g ^ic* 5.9S YeojPAY Only 3 . 9 9
WITH EVERY $5  FOOD ORDER 
Gpl 1-Piaca a Waak let B Waaks.

S T A I T  Y O U R  S I T  T O D A Y  I

WE SEUSVf THE SIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS

L u x  L iq u id
Oetartant

12-OZ Q Q -  22OZ Z Q .  
CAN Q O C  CAN O O ^

a w a * S B m w

S w a n
fSUM  Sm f T  

3  REG BARS 2 5 c

S w a n
^ Tailat Seep

* •

BATH BARS 29c 2

Lifebaoy *
Tellet

REG BARS 1 9 c

Lifebuoy
’ Tailel 8a—  ■

2  bath BARS 2 7 c

S p r y
V EBê p̂

c i L  3 3 e  5 8  8 8 .

Golden CookiBs
■aa at ail
UWa Fkiai

POZ PKG 19c
lari and Sbipai. Umaa at Mibnii 

tNifi, Suaar ar R«M Ftaean

.4

v l -
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Voters Back 
Claims Courts
Dump Trucks

• ■ — -
0»v«ntr>’, J«n. M (Special)— 

Tupayara and proparly owara, 
a t an hour-long town mtoung laat 
night, eatabliahad a amall claima 
branch of thatr Juatlca CoiM- 
provad fundi for tha purchaio of 
two dump trucki and two snow 
plows, and tabled actttin on the 
controvaralal iMue of delegating 
power to close achools during In
clement weather.

Approval of I1S.7M for the 
tmcka and plows was voted with 
little discussion. However, the 
issues of establishing the court 
and the power to close achools 
sparked considerable,. and at 
times heated discussion.

No-Sckoel Issne A«ed 
On the school issue:
Placed on the call of ths meet

ing by petition of 400 residents.' 
the issue called for appointment 
of a  committee to be reapontlbls 
for the closinK of schools when
ever emergencies or adverse 
weather conditions exist.

The petition had been circulated 
by a group of citlsens following 
failure of Superintendent* of 
Schools Worcester Warren to 
close schools during the snow
storm last week.

At last night's msetlng, Russell 
Potter, chairman of the itoard of 
Education, explained that after 
consideration by the board a 
policy was adopted whereby the 
senior school bus drivers, the 
Board of Selectmen and the Safs- 
ty  Patrol would act in an advisory 
capacity as to whether ach o ^  
should be in session or closed for 
the day in the event of a stocni.

However, the superintendent of 
schools ̂ would still have the final 
word oh the closing, of s c h o ^  un
der this policy.

John T. Cousin, who originatod 
' 'ths. pefi t lrti, claiintd S mM 'M  

Education's policy had 
‘Veak '̂spots.**' ' ■"

Said Cousin of Warren:
**I question whether the man is 

capaMo of deciding w|lether or not 
to close school. 1  thIniL someone 
else should bo ablo to m al^ the de
cision.”

Anothsr resident 
himself as a  newcomer to 
try. said, *‘Z supposed the tô  
had schools for quite a wl 
Tuesday the first time we’ve 
snow storm? If  not, then w: 
the name of —• are %e Just 
ting around to maktng an 
(standard operating procedure'' 
now?”

“In the past the principal of tha 
schools made the decision,” *Cousln 
replied.

Potter Defends Warrea 
Coming to Warren's datense. 

Potter asked, "Is there anyone 
here who has never made a  mis
take—an honest one?” **

Said another resident, *T don't 
feel a man of his (Warren's) abil
ity should be questioned on his ca
pability. But 1 feel ha should nift 
lie burdened with havini^ to make 

.the deotslon. . .
.‘‘Some of these things going 

around' town should bo treatsd 
With a  grain of. salt and viewed in 
their proper perspective.” His re
marks were applauded by the 

\ group.
The issue was tabled witJt 

Sounding unanimous vote,
Explalas Claims Court 

On the quesUoB of ostahHahing a  
small claims court, Atty. OeraM 
C. MitfdieU explained the purposes 
and ftmctlons of the court.

According to Atty. Ifltchell, 
Coventry is one of the few towns 

<: of iU siae in the State that does 
not have such a court..The small 
claims court, he explained, hao' 
dies debU up to g2S0. at a nominal 
cost to the creditor. I t  is  not a 
separate court, but a branch of the 
Justice Court, and the only ox- 
pense to the town is in additional 

" compensation for . the trial Justice. 
Durihg discussion on the matter, 

a  resident inquired as to how the 
question had come to be on the 
call of the meeting.

First Selectman Coodwin Jacob
son replied that he was. not sn- 
tltled.to quesUon the jmatter, since 

* it  had appeared on tha call of the 
meeting.

Stephen. A.'Jioysim. Coventry 
Representative in the General As
sembly, attacked JacobeOh's reply 

' saying, “A dtlsca has asked how 
an issue got on the notice and he' 
is given the brush off. A. taxpayer 

, has the right to know, Mr, Jacob-' 
son.’*

Loysim said he felt the court 
Should b e 'a  service, not a collec- 
timi agency for the merchants at 
the taxpayers’ expense.

The court was approved jvith a 
unanimous vqU but with no funds 
to operate it. It has twice previ
ously been rejected at town meetr 
Inga. '

The meeting also acted on two 
requests relating to the toWn's 
roads, i t  voted that Merrow Rd,.

from the Brick School to the 
MmiUsId town line bo the next 
road to be improved with Town 
Aid funds, and it voted to reopen a 
portion of South St. fexh front 
Raymond Upton's driveway as far 
as the mew hpuee of .Richard 
Upton. ^

A lbert) A. Rossi w-as clectdd 
moderator of the nesting at which 
about 100 persons attended.

Hear Rev, Stewart 
At North Church

'"fhe iCSirlitlsn Challenge To 
You and To Youth” le the title of 
the'eermon to be given Sunday In 
the North Methodlet Church by the 
Rev. Richard E. Stewart. The .an

nual Youth Sunday aerviee will 
commence at 10 o’clock, with eev- 
eral members of the Youth Depart-' 
ment participating. - 

The Rev. Mr. .mewert ie' pastor 
of tha Methodist Church In Wtnd- 
sorvllte.. He waa formerly a mem
ber of North ChurCh with hie fam
ily, Mr. end Mrs. Clifford Stewart 
of Fali^ield St. Atf present, he ts a 
■fudent at the University of Ck>n-

nscUcut. Ha la roarrisd to ths for- 
m tr Vivian. Gibson and thsy have 
one child, Deborah L.ynn.

7?>e pastor of the phurch, the 
tov. John E. Post, who married 
tne young'cQUbla, wUl.bapllse their 
child during this service.

The ^esponiive reading will be 
Paul Schled by Paul Schimmel end MiM 

Keren Cummings will read the (>Id 
Testament Leason. Miss Joan Reid
----------- -̂------------------------ / -----

wiU'rsadJhe New TesUmaat L«s- 
aon and. Wayne Newman will lead 
tbs congregation in ths morning 
prsysr.

Bbys of the Methodist Youth Ftl- 
lowsMp who will serve as ushers 
a?e John Taggart, Pstsf. Adam, 
'lOeorge Schober and ' Raid Mac- 
Cluggage.

On the.welcoming committee for 
the Youth Sunday eervlce ptlll bo

Donald M o th ^  David Fenn, Oatk- 
orina Olmstod anS Ann Olinatod.
EX-OLAnta EXAMINEE DIES

Baaen. Jan. M 0P)-William E. 
Oorsuch, about M. of Bast 
Hdmpion. an unemployment com- 
penaaiion claims examiner, eUf- 
fered a heart attack and died at 
work yaeterdey.

Y w s r s is n
OtunitiM

ArUMr Dri| Stirit.
Read Herald Adas.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of l a e  Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TBL.-N1 S-fSS8 
n  EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

r PUN NOW FOR V 
THAT NEW NOME 

THIS SFRINfi!
ilOMES BUILT 

AND REMODELED
(Wo A n  FroSeaWy 

BulMlag a t RockMgO)

ALBStt 6AYS0N
iurJ> . NA U Baekvllla 

. OaS TBS-MW

. M ,

CREAM O'THECROF BIDS

popû olt
S U P i R  M A R K E T S

W e'v t steekad plenty of excellent feeds fe r year ceM weother 
meek. . . Quolity feeds te  giiord year family's hedtli •— se im-

. perten t a t  this time e f  year. W e ar^e yea te  browse oreand —; see 
far yearself ^  ear feeds spell GOOD HEALTH. GOOD VALUE.

«

974 MAIN ST;̂  FREE PARKING QUAUiy MEAT{
BOILED HAM 
AMER. BOLOONA”^  
(^KED  SALAMI

G EN U IN E
SPRING
TEN D ER LAMB
Pork Chops ’eib'' Lb. 
Veal C h o p s L b  
Ground Beef L«n i.b. 
Sliced Bacon u.

Freshly ^  
SUced Lb. 

Fresh
Pork Lb.

o u e r k r a u t T u ” " 2
Fresh' 

Lb.

Beef Liver 
Spore Ribs

Chuck Steaks 
Pork Roast

CHOICE

FRESH LEAN 
BABY RIB ”

MILK-FED 
FULL CUT

ork Kidneys
Lb.

Tender 
b Juicy Lb;

Meaty 'Lb.

Pot Roast BONELESS 
CHOICE STEER BEEF

FRESH PLATE 
STEER BEEF

SLICED LOAF CHEESE 
SLICED SWISS CHEESE 
GRAPE JELLY 
PEAHUT BUTTER 
PREMIUM SALTIHES 
CUf-RITE WAX PAPER 
HORMEL SPAM 

N̂ TAR-KIST TUHA 
SANRWICHBAGS 
Moonlight MALLOWS A  33c
LIPTON'S CHICKEN

NOODLE S O U P , 35c
HEINZ FANCY

TOMATO KETCHUP 2 47c

^89c 
'* ^ 3 5 0  

“ 59c
Z ^ « c  

“ 53c 
*'“• 37c

-^tSc 
’»-‘ S7c 

\  25c 
«*>25c 

35c 
2'"67c 

10c

/ . v'

/  •

b u d g e t  s a v e r s

PRINCE SPACHETn
;  w i t h

M E A T  BALLS

HUNT’S
CALIF.

CHEF
BOYAR.

DEE

Farm FfSsh Fruits and Vegetables
FANCY GREEN SWEETFRESH WASHED end 

CLEANED

SPINACH “ 25c
FRESH

KALE “ 25c
FRESH WASHED end 

^CLEANED

DANDELION “ 29c
CAUF. PASCAL TAILS .

CELERT •“*“ 19e

CORNED BEEF HASH
-LARGE
24 o z .(;a n

LIBBY’S 
1 LB, CAN

GRAPES “ 29c
i

CEUO PACKAGE

TOMATOES'"< 290
NEW CROP SANTA ROSE

PLUMS 5 '"29c
' . -I

F l  U .  O F  J F i r K .  P IN K  or W H I T r  
Sr.EDLKSS LARGE

Grapefruit 3'"29c

Capitol Brand Produdts
CAPITOL ALL lEEF

FRANKFURTS > 4 9 '
07cn Foods

CAPITOL SMALL UNK

Thin'week'liar new items will include the foUowing: New Potatoes, 
Leeks. Italian Parsley, Fresh Endive,'Hearts of Celery, Beet Greens, 
Red, Savoy,'Chinese Cabbage, Idaho Baking Potatoes, Snow White 
Muahrooms, Artichokes, Green Mountain Potatoes, Chives, Horseradish 
Roots, Boston Lettuce, Fresh Dug Parsnips. Fresh Pineapple, Calava 
Pears, Eatra Large Temple or Calif. Eatiiig Oranges. Chestnuts. Sweet 
Cider, Red Bananas, Cobnuts, Delicious, Baldwin, Cortland, Mac Ap
ples that are hard and crisp. I

PORK SAUSAGE >49'

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

G E T  Y O l'R  C O P Y  O P

EV ER Y W O M A N 'S
MAG.AZtNP.-^X RALE A L ^T O R E S

;» .
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Look to the LEADER...,̂ |̂ Rh ;̂A&P to cut your Food Bills More diP btikm that every shofiper is e s ta  te,,

\

■ /
✓

CUSTOMERS'CORNER 
Seek for yourself. . .
It's sll very well to have a sound economy basis like A&P’s 
famous low pyice policy but the effectiveness of any such 
plan depends largeV on the way it’s hahdiedl 
For that reason, A&rP makes it a practice to featulfe store
wide low prices and to do so plainly/ At AAP you’ll find 
almost unbelievable variety in fine foods . . .  3,000 differ- 

; ant items, please . . .  methodically arranged and each one 
./ A&P-priced for thrift!

It’s always our pleasure tb put A4P service (a blueprint 
for better budgeting) at your disposal! Come see, coihe 
•avel , •

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
A&P F

j  420 Lexington Aver

SAVINCSUNLIMinD!!”  reductions in the post S weehemm.rn territie
toUd oi 481 gro6erp redueUone since OeU I9S5!

/

GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGE JUICE
PINEAPPLE JUICE 26‘

AA.PSWUT 
OR UNSWT.

F o ^  Stores
emfe, New York 17, N. Y.

Su/ien
OPEN UNTIL 

9 P.M. EVERY 
THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY

Armour's Troof
Sunshino Krispy iottinos ' “ *«*27*
Candy io rt A Ourti t i Z  iTiAS*
Ann Fogo H o n o y u i r n g o *
D«l Monto Kofehup r'BBM BM r'r’fcB M EVB * ortibby'i

Lo Ro m  hpognotti I lb pkg T fc  SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE
Nabisco Vanilla Wafars i'*«  m 2S*
Habitant Onion Soups 2 liNungg*
Ann Pago Moyonnaisa .'*27*

.Iducotor SaltlnoS,
F o ^r Fan Foanut luttor 32*
A.niilFi|igd t ^ u t o  Siu^^^

O N
1QTUOZ sgggC  

CAN i C V

A&P TOMATO JUICE  ̂ ' 25
APPLE JLHCE 
FRUIT JUICES 
A&P GRAPE JUICE

WINTER HILL 
BLEI^Eb 
P. LABEL "

o t s 3 3 '
1 Q T U O Z  A C C  

CAN
IQ T U O i

GncuPAPnRCUP
OFPLEASURI...

FAKER'S
SPARKLE P U D D IN G  S*’

2!ALB M A C  1 
PKG i G 7

KRAFT'S CHEEZ-WHiZ 
JIFFY BISCUIT MIX

CHANOi TO THE COPFII THAT'S

FLAVOR!
American* have been enjoying Cuttom Ground 
AaP premium-qualify Coffee for over 90 year* I 
Careful *eIection, expert blending and “PlaVor- 

. Saver” roasting have made it America'* favorite!
iMIld i  Mellow,Eight O’clockTCi

3-Lb. Bag »2.1P . U .  M #

Frinco SpoghotH ID*
Ann Pago Oropo Jolly 
Stotlor Napkins 2»«»•» •• 23*
Scott Toiiot Tissuos  ̂4 43*
Sultana Foanut lu tto r ’ “  39*
Nabisco Sandwich <'*‘ “ '«* 37*
Horshoy takin g Chocalcita m* 39*
SunnyffioldFuroLard^ uiw*l4 *

Super-Right Meatt - Sr/eefed fo¥/ine quality • priced for fine value! One Price. . .  a» advertierd!

P0RTERN0II8E tr SIRLOIN *
HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF LB

\

Tip IT ICttlG R S M iir flM --

Heavy Corn-Fed Steer'Beef LB

ROAST - lO N I  IN

ilo ck  Stylo-Heavy Corn-Fed Steer Beef LB

RIB ROAST

J k  CANS 4 0 ^

...jdoz
<  '  90T

fMFARID ^  13VTOZ JEWC  
SPAOHITTI H *  C A t«  J 3 3

29c
f f

SAVING CHOCOLATE PKG

ROASTS 
CHUCK

v*i* 2 4 c u » 4 5 c

RED CIRCLE

•A C  8 3 »
s u i a e

Z.43

V'*"~‘ iO K A Ra
1-lA 
■AC

l U l a f l
2.4t

Jane Parker White Sliced — Enriched!

BREAD 1 LB 1 OZ 
LOAF

Nutritious! Delicious! Outstanding BVjy!

suntaiOHT sucio

BACON rno RKO 
’̂ Ic k  Slicod lacon »«*••*••»' 2 “ '•♦iS* 
.Ali^t^ood tocon »'«• »39*

\  , .  J f '
A&P Bit^Noe 1 Grade Fisk-^Exclusivly!
H**t *nd S«rvi^lump, Ttndtr tnd C*nv*nl*nl

HADDOCK NiNCHNIIIO

Fronch Friad^allops 
Whiting

7-INCH CUT
HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 1 LB

II 5 5 ^
HUT MS mmC 

IIHVt II
m il Nc * * •

TOP ROUND stea k
PORK LOINS 
po r k  CHOPS 
SPARE RIBS 
FRANKFORTS

7-RIB CUT
IlSTCINTIR

CUTS

FRESH or CORNED 
SUPER-RIGHT SKINLIIS 

ALLWEAT

LB<

LB'
O’ • • . \

Delieioue FarnuFtrsh Ftuite and Vegtiabltt —  Tkrift-Pri eed at AdeP! One Price . . .  a$ advertUed!

Milico Pte JANE PARKER 
RECUIAR PRICE S9c NOW 4 9 '

I  D rA  PARKER DOUUS CRUST
■ ■ W tT IQ f in ^  REGULAR PRICE 49c NOW O V

PASCAl CELERY CALIF.-Lowest
• Price of Season 

‘EXTRA LARGE BCH
REGULAR PRICE 4Vc NOW

Chiffon Cako A9^
» w 2 5 ^

P k o W

P ^ l l -  JANE PAPKER CINNAMON UIAKPAST
REGUlARPRICEWc _ . N

T i i f t r *  P A l i r  PARKER HEAT ‘N SERVE 
.  ■ W * n  I S V lIS  e ,  BROWN 'N SERVE

ire aii pure eotiee!
No other instant coffee gives you fresher flavorl 
No other intiani coffee give* you higher quality I 
No Other Instant coffee gives you more good 
cups per jarl

SwNt PotatOBS TOi^N

Mushroonis jnow whih t .  45*=
Regalo FofKOin̂
Roasted Mixid Nutt sa!t»  emoVrodŜ
Fink Grapefruit run or JUICE 5,0.29'
Solfld Mix RfOAlO BRAND

ibz |A C  -  
PKO T r

> Caldornie 
I Crisp Green 2EXTRALGEg%jeC  

HEADS J * 9

Fresh-Gtend 
With Steak*

SUGAR-SWEET 
SIZE 8'sPINEAPPLE

a

CELLO SPINACH TO-USE-REGAlO 4 0ZBAG

3^IolV
3 9 =

EXTRA LARGE 
‘ EACH'

WASHED, READY- LGE 1 LB 2 9 ’̂

prttei ihe«e w M •eemmaeS iMaaetf* imum M gereNmUce le thii demaaetty led tHitHr.

^AP
C Q f

Try,
A&P's

Instant
Today
You'll

Save
Morel

Outstanding for flavor and value! 
2 0 Z J A R i i e C  6 0 Z J A R | ^ ^

ONLY ONLY

Famoue Brand Frozen Food Buys. . .

Agen Frozen Peas
Agen Cauliflower - 2 39''
Nifty Frozen Waffles 2 23̂

PKGS '
10 OZ 
PKGS

Orange Juice kozen 2 ca”  27" 
Banquet Frozen Pies 4 PKCS 85̂
B&M Cut Corn raoziN

t '

10 OZ 
PKGS

2 9 c

WHITE HOUSE NONE FINERI
IVAP. MILK 6 '*̂  ̂“"'75'

AN ALL PURPOSE SOAP
RINSO WHITE uRUMCMcm*>. X, .

A T.aam. CbtCKW eF TUE |U |Vh 01 igiie 7 M 1 IUII0 . WMITIMIAT UH 44 CAN*/

lewe wup m” 32‘ SS*

, ,CUTS WAJHDAY TIME IN HAIR.' _ .
SURF

> . '

, LATHERS FRHIY AND OUfCKLV .
LUXSOAF JS'

steddit Tmw 2^?. os*
Cte^a mubwich im . . c wewt efV̂ Kt ixciiiiei reetCH m 4T

A LEVER BROS. PRODUCT
BRIEZE -

AUTOMATIC WASHER DITEROENY 
AD UNtpsausiJj^

leky FoeA 10“ '*f7‘ 

Gerber's Jwnier FeeA A'“ ’IS*

' '
SLUES WHILE It WASHES
RINSOBIUE uR«MCMu3fq

A eOLOATi-PAlMOLIVI PRODUCT
FAB ~ lARMPACUUlf'

■ ' \ ;

BIRDS m  nOZIN POODS
1

SPMACN icuciiMLiA, 111Mmull’ 
ORIIN BEANS I uwpkuAI’ 
MIEN PSAS SiisimuSf 
CUT CORN ' 'Zii aihcuSf 
PnS cNiniuMiii, ' AiuonitS’ 

' POTATOES rMRCMFRiis ItwHuijy

WITH CANNON FACE CLOTH
SILVER DUST uHEHtMH}2'

. y  ■ t

A COlOAT|.»AlMOllVI MOOUa
ajax S«»IS* 2"'“ '  li*

Dinty Moara loaf Staw muiaagg* 
MinutaRica u«>«37*
FiliBbury 9R MLR MIML nsgt lURM

Apricot Noctar luica 1 artsmtsa gg*
AAF Fruit Cocktail iistssiaRagg* 
■oKO Chocolata Syrup M«iar gg« 
Harthoy Cocoa •«p«33* ’“ '“ 4S* 
Klobnox Facial TIuuas "d»am|3* 
Cutdilta Wax Fapor 2 * ^  47*

„  BIG VALUES -  

on PET FOODST
PAMPERS PETS AND PURSES

DAILY DOG FOOD
S t r e n g h o a r t  D ^  F o o d  4 i u <m iS 3* 

K a n - l - R a t i d n  O ibg  F o o d  4 ' “ * *  33*  
C o l o  C a t  o r  D o g  F o o d  e tu a s e a y s *  

R i v a l  D o g  F o o d  3 ' “ 'M i37*
F u m  ' n  l o o t s  C o t  F o o d  4 ' '* * '* 7 3 ^  
D o i l y  D o g  M o o l  » “ » * 2 .1 3 * “ * '* 4 S ' 
O o l n o t  D o g  M o o l  lu aaag g *  
C a t  F o o d  THauumixintM 6 « « « » 4 3 *

Always ttrictiy freih-Excellent for 
poaching, boiling or frying

FRESH EG6S
SUNNYBROOK G R AD P'A" 

|AROISIZI DOZ

AGED, LONG CURED

SHARP CHEDDAR u 55*̂
chwi-o-ait' p*a tvtRY CNiut ust 2“*̂  
DomoBtic Sw Im  Chooso “  S9*
I tu a X ir a a M i iwtnie-iaui piC liiiiMr

Kraft Choosa 2*«^43*
Slicod Chao ni-MITUIIRIciW ’WU n.25*
KAuanstor Choosa “ 47*.
Ann Fogo Kofehup 2 un«m37* 
llbow Macaroni 2 '“ "“ 33*
Iona Tomatooo ““ - 2 ' “ 23*
Sultana Tuna , ,2“ *““ 4S*
A «e  Sockoyo Salmon “ nc»4S* 
Dromodary Found Cako tMEamsg* 
Whlto Housa Instant Milk 23* 
Groan Pods .•pait-p.uaat ^iupM*2!f

- .................................
vuniiac KIART laAPI* IM

'wi l lChocolatas 
Morthmallow Hoorts waamiNM pm

SUAMUtll MIIUTURt » UCnacaicnas ,vur«Ti*tiMui»fR . pm va 
Yoliow l y i  3odns
Iona Foot tmawAUw 
A3P Croam Stylo Corn 2 ' “ ““ 3 ^  
Roliabio Groan Boons 2 29*
A3F Klborta Foochof 2 ' 49*

SUAMUtll MIIUTURt 
V̂AltRTIRIWiAMIR

p.uan. l u m  29*
A

4  iueAas49^

A&P-Our Finest Ouelify-Deliclous Appftixerl
JUICi I Q T U O Z n io C  

BEST QUALITY CAN

You'll tind AiP iuiemT i»o iuro tio plooM Trwitoo h t '  Hauer 
•nd ippattta sppssl • •hay'ro '•hv*ys l9W9f ikie »
brtndi df.cemptfahla flna ctuslifyl

PINEAPPLE

THE BEST ■

EGG TRICKS
SINGE COLUMBUS!
Read “Egga for Everybody.” Suparb red p «  
from all around the world — In the Febrqaiy 

.issue of A&P’s Magazine . . ,

WOMAN'S DAY 7c

*AP̂  J4®rkets
" V ‘ r' M m ■ a. f m

.'■V
-

" 'A ,
, ; f'
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Ike Asks $126 Million 
For Fight on Disease

T ru ck  O a «h e s  in to  C ar N ear C harter O ak  B ^dge^

pljr "at tou t equal amounta in 
matching funds.”

Total o f  OradnatM O ff .
S. rurthcr ataps to m u t bmlth 

panonnel ahortagea. No sphciftc 
amount was recommended here, 
but Bbaenhower said the number 
o f ph>'8lctana being graduated 
from mediUI s^ ooU  , la barely 
toeeping pace «1th the increase in 
p b r^ U on , and that the number 
o f dentists and- nurses is diminish* 
tag relatlte to population 

4. Action to strengthen cei

Obituary

Deaths

Alexis H. Touraaud
' Alexis H. Tournaud, 88 
Knighton St., died suddenly St his 
home tarly this morning.

Born in Prance, May 14, 18B1, 
,(n I the son o f the late Alexis and Elate

fther b u ic  .health a e r v i c .  
throughout the nation.

His fifth point WM that of 
meeting costs o f medical care,and 
• m b ra ^  his plan possibly to sub' 
mit later legislation for pooling of 
Insurance risks. '

UndCy this item, the President 
•too recommended that Congress 
authorlu a separate p r o g r a m  
through which the federal gov. 
•nunent would match funds ex< 
pended by the statu  and localities 
for  medical care for the indigent 
bged, the blind, the permanently 
sui'd tdtally dimbled, and dependent 
children.

In nottag progreu already made 
In the rnddical research field, Ei- 
unhower Mngtod out "the 'wide* 
sp ru d  use o f  - the’ Salk pollo- 
Inyclltla vaccina within the p u t  
year alone.”  Ha said it '"h u  proved 
highly, effective in reducing the 
threat o f paralytic poliomyelitis 
to  many of our children.”

KUsenhower noted that a current 
program providing federal funds 
to  .assist ths sta tu  in providing 
f r u  {talk vaccine for many chil* 
dren and expectant mothers will 
expire Feb. IS. He recommended 
an extension to' June 30, 1BS7, and 
appropriation o f 830 million to 
complete the program.

Fbads Itemised -
The atepped*up. reuarch pro*, 

gram which : he recommended 
would provider

~  gbr-. eaiwU'-hS8<48Ji000t • hearf 
fOaesise 8n.lOH,W)0; mental illn e ss 
881,749,000; arthritis and metabol
ic  diseases, 818,840,000; neurplogy 
and bllndneu 818,190,000; infec*

" tious and paraaitlc diseases 89,799.* 
000; dental disorders 83,971,000; 
and 811.932,000 for general re* 
•earch programs of the national 
inaUtutea o f health.

He made no reference in the 
message to his own heart attack 
last Sept. 24.

On the point o f h u lth  personnel, 
XUsenhower renewed the call', 
sounded in his health message tost 
year, for  enactment of lagtolation 
to provide for (s i  A  five-year pro
gram o f  grants for training prac
tical nurses (b) Tralneuhips for 
graduate nursu, and (c) Author
ity  to utabitoh trainushlps in 
other public health specialties.

As for strengthening basic 
health services, the Pruident 
called for, antong other things: 

Slcknen Surveys — He said the 
last comprehensive survey of ijl* 
new  in the United States was 
made 30 years ago, and that since 
then American medicine h u  ex
perienced the m ost, rapid and 
dramatic . changu fn its history. 
He recommended that Congress 
authorise public health service to 
conduct new surveys.

Expansion of Medical Care 
Facilities —  Extension for two 
more years of thp federal-state

Tana.v Tournaud. he had lived in 
Manchester for the past 9S years. 
vOn Jan. 1 of this year, he retired 
W m  employment as a tool con
troller at the Underwood Type
writer Co. A veteran of World 
War 1. he belonged to the famous 
28th Division. He received the 
Purple Heart and also the Oak 
Leaf Cluster. He was a member of 
Anderson-Shea Post, No. 2048, 
VPW, of which he. was a charter 
member and a past commander. 
He was also a member of Yankee 
Division, No. 38, and of the MOC 
of the VPW.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Qrace 
Fortin Tournaud;'one stepson, M 
Sgt. John J. Norton of Memphis 
Tenn.; one. stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Louis E. Spencer of Suffleld; three 
brothers, Anthony and Francis 
Tournaud- of Manchester and 
Julian Tournaud of East Hartford; 
two-Bisters, Mrs. Wilbrod Messier 
of, Manchester and Mrs. Philip 
Qerardl of Wethersfield; seven 
stepgrandchlldren, and several 
nieces and nephe'lva.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 409 Main 
St., at 11 o'clock Saturday mom- 
ning. Burial will be in Soldiers 
Field, East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5:80 and 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

T 'u n e r a U '

program to aid in construction of 
aospltala and other medical care 
facilities was recommended. The 
budget calls for a 819 million in
crease in funds to accomplish that.

Mental Illnesa —- The Presldeirt 
renewed his call for authorisation 
o f  a new program of mental health 
project grants aimed at improving 
the quality of care in meptal in
stitutions. as-well as putting ad
ministration o f such insUtutions 
on a higher level.

Water and Air PolluUon—Eisen
hower recommended strengthening 

■ o f  the Wafer Pollution Act expir
ing on June 30. He also appealed 
fo r  a substantial increase in funds 
to  broaden the research attack on 
air pollution, including smog, by 
non-federal institutions as well as 
by the public health service and 
other government agencies.

Food and Drug Administration 
— A "significant Increase" In 
funds to provide for expansion of 
the agency's staff was recommend- 
• d .. ' • . ,

Public Health Aspects of Civil 
Defense—The President noted that 
he has Included funds in the budg
e t to strengthen research in this 
fifld  for dealing "with any Civil 
Drfense emergency that may 

■_____
Veterans ' Medical Program — 

About half o f 8B3 million request- 
od in the budget fo r , construction 
and improvemenu at Veterans Ad- 
tatatotratlon facilities would go for 
replacement o f  old hospitals; the 
P i^ d e n t  said.

Eisenhower said,the attack on. 
health problems "  should be a 
characteristically American part
nership —  a partnership In which 
private and governmental enter
prise are Joined to advance the na
tional welfare.”

'T h e  important role of the fed- 
' era! government Is to provide asi 
Blstance without interference ih 
personal, local ,or state responsi
bilities,”  he said.

George D. Ganaemaa 
The funeral of Ceorge D. Oanse- 

man, 388 Oakland St., w^p held 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Oeorge Higgins of the 
First Cbngregatlonal Church of 
Vernon officiating. Burial was In 
the family plot in Etoat Cemetery.

Bearers were Paul N e r o n, 
George Symington^ Donald Gates, 
William McCollum, Harold Dumas 
an^ Raymond Dumas.

Analveraary Maaa
A first anniversary Mass for 

the repose of the soul o. Edmund 
L. Klely will be said Saturday 
morning at 8:80 at the Church of 
the Assumption.

Death Date Slated 
For W ojciilewiez

Hariford, Jan. 38 (9i—Convicted 
murderer Frank Wojculewicz of 
New. Britain Will be brought frbm 
state prison, Wethersfield, to -the 
Superior Court in Hartford next 
Tuesday, so that - -for the fourth 
time— a date pan be set for his 
execution.

This was ordered today by 
Judge Howard W. AIcbrn at the 
request of State's Atty. Albert 8. 
Bill.

Wojrulewics was convicted in 
1982 of a double murder in New 
Britain on Nov. S, IBSl.

The victims were Police Sgt. Wil. 
llam Grabeck and a bystander. 
William Otlpka, who were shot and 
fatally wounded as Wojculewicz 
was trying to hold up the AYO 
Packing Co.

Police bullets severed Wojcule
wicz' spinal cord and left him 
paralyzed from the waist down. On 
hU various appearances in court 
since the shooting, he has lain on a 
hospital stretcher.

Dates for his execution were 
fixed at the time of his conviction, 
and after he lost two appeals to 
the Supreme Court of Errors 
argued by public defender James 
b . Cosgrove.
■ Recently the high court turned 
down another appeal, this one 
argued , - in a case that made Con
necticut Judicial history—by Woj
culewicz himself.

State Police said this car, d ^ e n  by Robert D. O’Connor, 81, o f Hartford, was stnick"*n the rear by tlie 
trailer truck at 2:40 this morning Just west of the Charter Oak Bridge, after motor trouble developed and 
O'Connor was pulling off to the shoiilder of the road. Trooper Henry audlnsky Investigated ahd said the 
car was spun around and wedged up against the guard pos< by the truck body, and that, as seen, the rear 
wheels crushed Into the car’s front end. Police said the tn ick  driver, Joseph C. Cunha 29 of Somerville 
Mass., was arrested and charged with reckless driving. There were no injuries, according to police.

G overnor Plans 
.Tour lo  Check 

Flood Recovery
Hartford, Jan. 36 (>P)—Governor 

Rlbicoff next week will begin a 
tour of towns wracked by last 
year's floods to check on reepyery. 
progress.

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

Card of Thanks
Ws wish to sxpr'ss our apprrrlallnn to our -meny friends for ih-lr s)-nipathv 

end understanding ai a time when it meant so much.. W« also want to 
tbanli all those who sent flowers and helped us In so many ways during our 

, recent bereavement. We rsperltlly thank Chief Herman O. Brhend'l for 
toe. xonsidferatlon toward our srand-

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Annis and family.

6 ENIIUL
T V  SER V IC E
Oaya C f  M l  A  Cali 

Mlghto i S s 9 3  n a sP a rto  
TB1.M I8-81M

Hospital Notes
--------- .Petieata-.Todsy:-,139-..'..... ..

A D M I T T E D  YE-STERDAY: 
Jane Crandall, 334 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. There.sa Hauachild. 94 Mil
ford Rd.; Mrs.. Betty Aborn, 34 
Grove St., Rockville; Mrs. Theresa 
Lonovan; 92 Deep wood Dr.; Mrs. 
Eveline Seddon, WiiHmantlc; Rich
ard Gray. 3&9 Parker St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Coffey, 18 Hathaway Lane;, 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 13 Hawley 
St.; Timothy Baldwin. 237 Hilliard 
St.; Mis* Emma Stoughton, '29 
Center St.; Mr*. Dorothy Miner, 
125 St. John St.; Mr*. Gladys 
Petersen. 173 Irving St.; Mrs. 
Hilda Mumford, 15 Trebbe Dr.;' 
John Miller. .Station ,A.

ADMITTED TODAY: Robert 
Roya, Hartford; Leonard Berlin 

■Jr.. Andover.
BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 

and 'M rs- Herschell Letts, 111- 
Schobl St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Murphv, 443 Lvdall 
St.

DISCHARGED YE.STERDAY: 
Mrs. Ida May King, 41 Edward 
St.; Mrs. Emily Grant. I l l  Bolton 
St.; Mr*. Exle Kilcollins, 48 Pio
neer Circle; Mrs. Irene Wallace, 
121 Hollister St.; Mr*.' Jane Frac- 
chla; 434 Gardner St.; Mrs. Marion 
ipdiund, Wapping; Mrs. Sophie 
Boggini, 71 Spencer St.: Mr*. Mar
garet Sausanaurh. 14 Union SL; 
Mrs. Barbara Lindsay, 38 Edger- 
ton St.;i Mrs. Edith Sapiehza, 53 
Pioneer Circle. ,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Richard 
Martin. 33 Harvard Rdc; 'Dennla 
Schumey, 12 Ward 8t.. Rockville: 
Mr*. Valeria Saglio and daughter; 
70 Aghea Dr.; Mr*; Ruth Uak and 
daughter, 148 Orchard SL. Rock- 
vflto; Mrs. Doris Blanchard ahd 
Daughter. 13 Waddell Rd.; Mra. 
Grace Cairo, 87 Drive F.

He announced plans for the tour 
a f  Ihls mornlng’a press conference, 
hie first since returning to Hart
ford Wednesday afternoon from 
his 3-week vacation.

"I want to aee what has been 
done, and what nerds to be done," 
he told newsmen. "I want to see if 
towms are satisfied with the help 
being given by the State end its 
agencies."

Governor Rlbicoff, relaxed and 
showing a slight tan from his va
cation in Nassau (and later New 
York City), said the tour will be 
his first major undertaking now 
that he ia back at work.

It will mark the first time he 
ivlll have visited most of the flood 
stricken towns since he viewed the 
heavy damage immediately after 
the August-October flood disasters.

T plan to arrange to spend 
couple of days a week for several 
weeka for these tours, he said. 
Next Monday and Tuesday appear 
free at the moment, he said, and 
one or both of these days may be 
apent in the field.

The Governor plans to motor to 
the stricken areas and take with 
him one or more Stkte agency 
heads who are especially involved 
in problems of specific towns. 
Accommodations will be provided 
■for newsmen, who accompanied 
him pn the August-October visits, 
to go along.

Hai Boyle

1,500,000 Wondering 
What’s in a Name

Town to Correct 
, Curve in Road
Town officials are taking steps 

to Improve highway conditions at 
the curve on Camp Meeting Rd. at 
Carter St..and Birch Mt. Rd.. Town 
Engineer James H. Sheekev said 
today. „

Nearby residents have raised a 
bitter, protest in the past few days 
over'what they feel is the inher
ently dangerous swing In the road.

Sheekey said highway workers 
today were repairing the guard 
rail broken Jan. 15. A car plowed 
through the f.ence, turned over, 
and came to re.st on the lawn of 
the Loula MasSolinI home.

The wooden rails are being re
placed with cable and the fence is 
being extended at the request of 
Mra. MnssoUni, Sheekey said. 
Meanwhile. Sheekey. who is acting 
general manager, said Police CTiief 
Herman O. Schendel is planning to 
put up a sign warning o f the dan- 
geroUs curve.

Sheekey said the chief is consid
ering a reflector-type sign on the 
guard rati where it could be seen 
by -approaehing 'nrotorists. -Chief 
Schendel couhi not .be contacted 
torlsy for further detail. I- 
. Sheekey also told The Herald of 
long-range ln>provement plans. He 
said he hopea to rut away the 
curve on the north side arrd 'widen 
the road there on the north side. 
In the process of widening. Sheeley 
said, worker* will bank the road 
so that car., going south and-west 
around the curve will . tend ia  
“ hug" the inside of the curve.

Chief complaints have been In- 
.suffleient Warning of the cflrve and 
improper banking.

New York </F) — Some things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't read, hia ■ mail;“ t .........

That, there are m ore'than 1,- 
500\000 people named Smith in the 
United States, and the number in
creases by about. 110 every day. 
(This doesn't Include the Smyths, 
Smythes, Schmitts, Schmidts or 
Psmithsl. *

That if you pick up a handful.of 
good soil you hold' more Ilvtog or
ganisms In your fist than >yiere 
are human beings in the entire 
world.

Increase In Research
That American industry In the 

next ten years will spend 56.5 bil
lion dollars on research and devel
opment, more than ,11.j, times the 
.total expended since the birth of 
the nation. ' .

That in 1941 only about a mil
lion American families owned two 
or more cars, but now 4.5 million 
do. (But to they fit in a 1941 
garage ’  1

That In autopsies performed on 
193 cats killed in highway acci
dents not one was found to have 
con.sumed a wild Wrd. The stomach 
contents consisted mostly o f mice, 

'young rabbits and rat.,.
T ia t perhaps the most crime- 

free community in the world Is 
Karakeltc, a Turkish village with a 
population of 450. In the last 99 
years not one of Its inhabitants has 
been arrested.

That the coffee perculator was 
invented by James H. Nason of 
Franklin Mass., in 1865.

TiaU50 per cent of the nation's 
annual'1,200 to 1,400 poison deaths 
in the home (aside from fatal 
ga.,es) occur among children four 
years of age or less.

That 80 per cent of the success
ful parlor game., now popular in 
America were, invented by 
amateurs (but please don't send 
your ideas for new games lo me; 
all 1 play la "postofnee").

Cure for Malaria ...i
Tlwt • physicians for Cesare

Borgia, Italian rennaissance 
prince, treated, him for Malaria by 
sawtag-him tip for-twtr days inside 
the carcaM of a dl.,embowled mule. 
He survived, too, and eme.fged 
feeling better. Or so the doctors 
claimed.
,, That It is safer lo drive In the 
city than in the country. Of the 
36,000 fatal car accidents In 1954, 
some 27,000„occurred rural area, 
only 9,000 in urban center*.

That woman's place Is now In 
the business office as well as in the 
home. In 1890 men clerical work
ers outnumbered women eight to 
one. but today women ^eld a three- 
to-one edge.

That a “ wlnnybcrger'* is a 
hamburger made from horsemeat.

That a survey made during a 
heat wave In Cthicago showed 
stenographic errors increased 1,- 
000 per cent when the office tem
perature rose from 78 to 98 de
gree*.

That a well-dressed man per
mits his shirt cuff to extend ex
actly pne-half Inch beyond his coat 
sleeve. (Our motto: "Every day 
another lifelong problem lolved.” ) 

Cigar Smokers Increase
That four o f  10 American men 

now smoke cigars, ePher regular
ly or occasionally.

That the half billion common 
colds caught in America each year 
cost five billion dollars—an ".aver
age of $10 cold —in lost wages,
lost production and medical ex
penses. (C3an virus "X"'. match this 
record?).

T ia t some scientists believe the 
world's climste is getting warmer 
because of a gradual Increase of 
carbon dioxide 0\ the atmo''phere. 
(Now, if eveiybody will Just start 
breathing faster, maybe we can 
get rid of this col<* wave.)

That TV actress Betty \V1 of 
"Life with Elizkbeth" says, "men 
are bigger dreamers, better story
tellers and finer cooks than wom
en.” Well, thank you, Betty.

State Reds 
Tried to Cut 
Bnlistments

(Coattaued froBi Paga Oaa)

1941 but had bccoma InacUva to
ward the end o f 1945, remaiinlng 
InacUve UnUl 1948 when the FBI 
sunseted her reactivation.

Repeating testimony she )>ad 
ddven yesterday, MIsa Pauml said 
she had been reactivated by one 
Michael Russo who was then 
state chairman of the party and 
aaaigned to the party’s B la s t 
End branch in Bridgeport com
prising Ward 12-B, Yellow Mill 
Viltoge and Bucceas Park; the lat
ter two being housing projects.

Neither Russo, nor his wife, 
Pearl, ^both o f whom figured In 
Mias P a u m i's testimony, are 
among the eight on trial. After 
testifying she heard both of them 
lecture at a three-day meeting at 
37 Howe St., New Haven, during 
the 1949 Memorial Day week-end. 
Miss Paumi told of another May 
1949 meeting at 840 M a i n  St., 
Bridgeport. /

Ooldring and Marder were 
present at this gathering, she said, 
with the former reporting on re
cruiting and other activities, and 
the totter telling o f party activi
ties In Bridgeport. It was at this 
meteing she said that Russo an
nounced the Memorial Day “class 
in Marxism” at New Haven.

MIsa Paumi testlfled that be
tween 50 and 60 persons from all 
parts of Connecticut were present, 
and that Mike and Pearl Russo 
were among the four instructors 

Pearl Russo lectured on “SocISI- 
Ism, the goal of the Communist 
party,” snd declared that capital 
Ism eventually would be destroyed, 
the witness said.

The two Russos, said the wit
ness, told fthe “ students” they 
must "teach Marxism to prepare 
the workera for ,Ui|^ arrival of 
Bocialism." ■

Mias Paumi said that in 1950 ahe 
had met Sid Taylor in Stamford 
aiid:lieard from him that '!becauSe 
of maximum security" needs the 
Communists in Connecticut were 
“ going underground.”

She said Taylor told her he 
wanted her to work “ close to him' 
serving as a courier between him 
and the underground cells. Taylor 
also told her, she said, that also in 
the intercsta of maximum aecurity 
the various party branchea in the 
state were to be broken up Into 
smaller units.

Some time later, MIsa Paumi 
.said,-she “bumped into" Russo In 
Stratford but "he tried to avoid 
me,” later saying “ hello” and tell
ing her the party's national head
quarters had ordered him “ to dis
appear," and to ''remain in hid
ing.” This she said he explained 
was because “ the FBI was going 
to pick him up.”

A t Russo's request, she testi 
tied, she visited Pearl Russo and 
told her of seeing her husband ail'd 
that he was “ all right.” She said 
she could not dlsclo.se Russo's 
whereabouts to his wife. .

Miss Paumi laid that she saw 
Russo In November 1950, for the 
last time.

A government question as to 
whether the witness knew if Russo 
had subsequently been arrested 
drew a defense objection which 
was sustained by the court.

Because of part of Miss Paumi's 
testimony, the government was 
able to Introduce as an exhibit a 
volume of the collected works of 
Lenin which previously had been 
excluded.

In her testimony yesterday, Miss 
Paumi t'eatified that Mra. Asher 
looks familiar” but said she 

couldn't Identify her as a Com
munist.

She said she was recruited fnto 
the party by Goldring and Michael 
A. Russo, former state chairman 
of the Communist party.

The
Doctor Says

Public Records
Executor's Deed

Pauline Emond.-. executrix under 
the will.of Louise Emonds. to Clara 
L. Carlson snd Clarence L, Carl
son, property at 50-52 Woodland 
St.

Certlflcaie of Devise
Estate of John P. Hickey . t̂o 

Ruth T. Hickey, properties on Oak
land St.

<)ultctolm Deeds
Humar. Inc., to Leon S. Hueatls 

and - Rene' A. Maire, property at 
Little and Broad Sts.

John J, Heneghan to Mary Ellen 
Kissane, 18-20 Fairview St..

Building Permita
To Franklin A. Nott HI. for al- 

teratibns and additions to a dwel
ling at 48 Ashworth St„ 81.500.

To Ernest Bitch for Pratt and 
Whitney^ tenant, and f?heney Bros., 
owner, for alterations to a w are
house at 146 Hartford Rd.. 83,000.

ENereft Anderaon for alterations 
to a dwelUng at 87 Saulters Rd., 
81,880.

TB, Dread .Scourge' o f Old,
I* Humbled by Reoearch

*By F-DWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written foe NEA Serviee

One "of the great killers of the 
past has been tuberculosis.^ At 
the turn of the century about 200 
people In every 100,000 died each 
year from that disease, Then 
years ago about 40 of each 100,- 

<tied and how only about 12 In 
every 100,000 die o f tuberculoais 
each year.

Thi.s highly desirable trend .has 
been reflected by such events aa 
the closing of the famed Trudeau 
Sanatorium at Saranac Lake which 
was founded over 70 years, ago to 
care foi' tuberculosis patients.

The problem la not completely 
solved, however. The drop in 
deaths has not been paralleled by 
a corresponding decrease in the 
number of new cases of the dis- 
ea.ve.'

Progress in the control o f tu
berculosis. has proceeded along 
two main lines, prevention and 
treatment.

On the preventive side, the les
sening of poverty and the improve
ment In diet on the North Ameri
can continent have ’ undoubtedly 
helped. Both poverty and malnu
trition are good breeding condi
tions for infection with the germ 
of tuberculosis. With improved 
general health, the resistance to 
the germ is increased.

There is a method o f vaccina 
tion against tuberculosis known 
as BCG. 'The value of this pro
cedure has been debated for many 
years but it is now believed that 
most o f the investigators who have 
expressed themselves on (he jiub- 
Ject are favorable and some*' are 
highly enthusiastic towards using 
BCG as a method of building re
sistance.

Another procedure which may 
be classed as preventive is the 
widespread use of the small chest 
X-ray films which can be taken 
quickly and eheaply on large num- 
bera o f people. Of courte, the X-

ray film does not prevent tubercu
losis but It often reveals the pres
ence of the disease at an early 
stage In people who did not'realize 
they had it. This not only allows 
prompt and effective treatment 
but also lessens the risks that the 
germ will be spread to others.

In the field o f treatment, great 
strldea forward have been made. 
Improved -treatment is largely re
sponsible for the better chances 
of regaininft health, when a ^ er- 

>roa> is stricken.
■fhe value o f bed rest has long 

been recognized and Is still a part 
of the treatment of most yictims 
of the disease.

The collapse of a lung by In
jecting air through a needle '(thus 
giving«reat Jo the diseased lung 1 
ha* repeatedly proved of value in 
treatment also. /

But with the development of 
several chemical substances Which 
attack the tuberculo.sls germ, the 
use of this, collapse therapy is be
ginning to become less common. 
Chemical treatment,' in fact, ap
pears to be revolutlonlzltifg the out
look for most victims *(>f tubercu
losis and is proving of the highest 
vslue.

Among other methods of treat
ment one should not forget,sur
gery. Several surgical procer 
dures are available depending on 
the lung condition and the state 
of the patient, but hew surgical 
methods developed in ^ e  past few 
years have greatly. Increased the 
.excellence of the results.

If we continue our efforts un
abated w'e may look forW-ard to the 
time when this giant killer b f the 
past will become a rare disease.

Application Filed 
For Dari^iPreeze

About Town
Raymond A. Ross. C?PA, , has 

been elected to membership in the 
New York State Society of Certi
fied Public AccountanU.

Robert Roya, 22.. Hartford, a 
conMniction worker for the Alex- 
andei" Jarvis Co., was admitted to 
Manchester Mgmorial Hospital to
day after, he fell o ff a roof. Hospi
tal officials said Roya received a 
head laceration and; possible back 
injuries. They listed Hi* condition 
aa fair. Jarvis officials ara still 
Invastirattag the accident.

4 ■)

An application for a,.building 
permit filed yesterday Indicates 
plans for the construction of s 
Darl-Freeze Store on the south 
side of Center St. near Victoria 
Rd.

Vincent, Piscitclll, East' Haven, 
is the builder of the 30 by 36 foot 
cinder block and glass structure 
and Joseph F. Phelan is the ow'ner. 
Estimated cost is $15,000.

Police Arrests

James S, (?umpiings, 23. livlnjt 
at 239 Woodbridge Sl^ was arrest
ed after midnight last night by 
Patrolman John Turner anil 
Charged with non-support on’ a 
warrant issued by Ellington Jus
tice Court, police ssld.
■ Cummings was turned over (o 
the custody 'of State Police at 
Stafford, where he is being held 
pending posting of a $500 bond for 
court appearance in EUington Feb.

State Police said they did not 
know the whereabouts of Mrs. 
Cummings st present but ,al- 
le(;edly the non-support offense 
occurred in Ellington.

Other arrests reported by po
lice which took place yesterday 
were tho.se of Fred \V. Walker 68. 
of 84 Drive B. charged with' in
toxication; Paul J. Roach, 24, of 
Wlllimantic, charged with failure 
to secure an operator's license; and 
Willianl H. Ykies. 38. of East 
Hartford, charged with a rules of 
the road violation.

.LONG W \ n  SEEN POSSIBLE

New. York, Jan. 26 (/T)—Gen. 
Maxnell D. Ta.vlor said today 
that "I feel It would be a tragic 
mistake to assume dogmatically 
that we will only fight a short' 
war, and dellHlrately limit our 
preparation In consonance with 
that hope.”  The .Army Chief of 
Staff made no direct reference 
to air war proponents who say 
that atomic-air ^ tver ran mean 
a  short, fieiee war Instead of 
proleaged, tradlttonal grouad 
BfUttaf.

The State^ Theater, Hartford, 
will reopen/Baturday and Sunday, 
Jan. 28-29,  ̂with a 4-etar program 
of stage entertainment. Headlining 
will be Pat Boone (upper right), 
famous' singing star, who will 
rend^ 'hli top song hits Including, 
"Gee Whittakers." "No Other 
Arm*,” “ At My Front Door, 
"Tuttl Fruttl,” “ Ain’t That A 

Shame,”  'T w o Hearts,”  and num- 
erous others, Co-headllnlng will be 
'Gloria Mann, who rose to national 
popularity with her recording of 
“ A Teenage Prayer.” Also fea
tured will be an aggregation of top 
stars and entertainers including 
The Jodimare, outstanding “ Rock 
'N Roll” stars of "Let's All Rock 
Together;” the Colts, popular re
cording artists of "Adorable;' 
Lawrence and Mitzi, Musical- 
com'etly favorites; Artie Dann. 
"Clown Prince of Comedy”  and 
numerous' others.

Performances will be continuous 
both days, with late stage shows 
nightly at 10 p.m.
- — , ! « 

Rauch Plans 
New Layout 
For P roject

Developei* Norman Rauch was 
reported preparing an alternate 
layout of hia Parker Heights sub
division which would Interfere with 
the 88-acre Industrial park Green 
Manor plana to establish north of 
Rauch’s property.

However,' It hasn’ t caused much 
concern yet either among Planning 
officials interested In creating in
dustrial land or Neil Ellis, Green 
Manor president.

The new layout would eliminate 
a 60-foot road considered essential 
to the park. In addition, it J.s said 
to provide for the self-contain
ment of all streets In the proposed 
83-house subdivlaiori,.

The Parker Heights develop
ment was scheduled for a Town 
Planning Commission h e a r i n g  
Monday night. However, at that 
time, Rauch asked for a 2-week 
postponement In view of Green 
Manor's jrecently announced plana.

His coilhai l̂, Atty. John S. G. 
Rottner, sal^ he wanted to study 
what effecjjb an. industrial park 
would have™ on the development 
and “ to consider Whether' to go 
ahead with the present layout or 
submit a new one.''

Elimination o f  th e  60-foot road 
would handicap the industrial 
park. The road was to have been 
hooked onto Parker St. and con
tinued north through the subdivi
sion. Green Manor Intended to ex
tend it as an entrance to the park. 
The only other accqss is over a 
shorty private road from Parker 
St. across the railroad tracks on 
the west side of the tract.

When asked to comment on 
Rauch's reported plan to revise his 
layout. TPC (Chairman Martin Al- 
vord said. "It will probably all be 
straightened out by M o n d a y 
night." That is when .the Comrols- 
slori will hold s |fi)blic hearing on 
Green Manor’s proposed industrial 
park.

In any event. Alvord said the 
Commission could force Raiich to 
reserve a strip of land for a road. 
You can’t landlock interior land 
like that," he said. The TPC has 
required developers to set aside 
land for roads many times, he 
said.

At the TPC meeting Monday 
night. Rauch indicated he was un
happy about the prospect of trucks 
rumbling along the 60-foot - road 
that would have 16 houses built 
along ai'de of it.

I îits today said he could ''s>Tt\' 
pathlzc”  with Rauch's position. 
"But we think the industrial park 
is a good thing fpr the town,” he 
added. He also indicated he felt 
an arrangement could he worked 
out that wpuld be satisfactory to 
all.

Peiping Aid 
Charge Hit 
By Britain

(OoatlaiMd from Fag# Oaa)

Pater Thorheycroft, praafdantef 
the Board of Trade. latar told the 
House of Commons trade batwean 
Britain and Communist China 'waas 
28 per cent higher laat year than 
in 1954, He said it appesrad the 
trade level would be about the 
same in 1956.

The Board of Trade said later 
the two-way total of trade be
tween Britain and Red China in
1954 was a little less than 16 mil
lion pounds ($44,800,000). The
1955 trade volume between the 
two Countries was set at a little 
more than 20 million pounds. These 
figures exclude trade conducted, 
with Red CTiina by the British 
colony of Hong Kong, through 
which a big proportion o f Red 
China's bu.slneas with the W e s t  
is siphoned.

The chief minister of the Malay
an Federation, Prince A b d u l  
Rahman, here for constitutional 
talks, meantime arranged to aea 
Thorneycroft later today to dis
cuss ways of boosting rubber ex
ports to Red China. Malaya, aa- 
one of the world's biggest rubber 
producer.*, is worried about fal
ling prices.

 ̂  ̂

Car Plunge$ 
O ff Highway, 
Woman Dies

An 83-.vear-old Massachusetts 
woman, a pas^nger in a car drjven 
by her husband of the same age, 
was fatally Injured when their car 
plunged off Rt. 15 and down , an 
embankment Just east of - the 
Hockanum River about 2 p.m. yes
terday. State Police said. The 
driver told police he "blacked out.” 

Mrs. Edith Lord. Fraroington, 
died shortly after she was admit
ted to Hartford Hospital, while.her 
husband Elbin was given emer
gency treatment for chqst brulaei 
and' released.

Investigating State Patrolman 
John Kozma arrested Lord and 
charged him with negligent homi
cide. Lord posted $1,000 bond for 
court appearance here Feb. 18.

Kozma reported he came on the 
accident Vhile on patrol. The 
Lord's car struck two cement fence 
post* before going down the 16- 
foot embankment and turning com
pletely over. Mr*. Lord was thrown 
out of the car during the accident. 
The auto was demolished.

Lord said he heard his wife aric. 
"Where are you going" Just before 
the car veered off the road. She 
was evidentally alarmed because 
the car was leaving the traveled 
portion of the highway, according 
to Kozma.

The trooper raid he learned that 
Lord had surgery performed earlier 
this month and the couple was on 
the way to Lakeland, Fla. when the 
accident occurred.

State Patrolman Eugene Griffin 
a.-*isted Kozma. Both men are sta
tioned at the Hartford barracks.

W orkers Pump 
Water Out from  

Flooded Tunnel

Heart o f Puzzle 
Half o f  Jigsaw

Orlean.*, Neb. i.rt—When Mr*. 
Edna H*?inzc s grandchildren came 
for a visit, she gave them a Jig
saw puzzle to play witji.

The Visit over. Mrs, HeinZe pro
ceeded to clean up and found only 
half the puzzle. Since half a puz
zle Is no good, she threw u 
away. ,,

A few days later, while clean
ing, she found the other half of 
the puzzle.

She reasoned again, half a puz
zle ia no.good, and threw it awav.

8ILE.NT ON ‘CRI5|E.S‘ FIRI.NG

Bonn. Germany, Jan. 28 (J^— 
^.8. diplomat Edwin A. Plliii de
clined to comment, today on hi* 
replacement as American mem
ber; of the International W’qr 
Crimes Parole Board. Plitt 

.oaid he "would not; be permitted 
to say anything.”  He waa se
verely rrltirized by I ’.S, vet-"- 
erans’ grpiips tost fall when the 
board freed former S.S. elite 
eorpa G«n- 8epp Dtotrlcb, con< 
\1cted for his part In the Mal- 
Biedy Maaaaere o f  Amerlcaii aol- 
6toia«------- -- .. —- j

New York, Jan. 28 (45—Work
men today began a 3-day "back- 
breaking" Job of pumping out the 
flooded Manhattan section of a 
new 100 million dollar Lincoln 
Tunnel.

A break ye.stisrday caused 
water to cascade into the tube. 
Nobody waa Injured but three 
sandhogs were, forced to flee for 
their lives.

The Manhattan section was be
ing bored wc.st to Join another sec
tion being driven east under the 
Hudson River from the New Jer
sey shore. .They had not been 
linked. ; ^  ■
! "With two pumps already In op
eration. the water depth (n the 
Manhattan section waa decreasing 
pt a rate of I '.j inches an hour. 
The rate will be stepped up as 
more pumps are In.sjtalled.

"It ’s Just baok-breaking work 
right now.” said John Johnson, 
cmef field englMeribh the p'rdJwT,

Although the pumpirtg was ex
pected to take three days, the con
struction delay will be longer. No 
official.estimate was available, but 
some engineers said shortly after 
the break the work would be set 
back two or three Week*.

‘The damaged tunnel is the third 
th ff will link midtown Manhattan 
*v1th New Jersey. The two older 
tubes of the Lincoln Tunnel Sys
tem were not affected by the break 
and traffic continued in them a s . 
usual.

The break occurred in a rock 
tunnel below 12th Ave. and 38th 
St., • just west of the New York 
ventilation building. The water 
flowed into the completed, 1.500- 
foot section to the east of the ven
tilation structure.

M ai^n Leaves 
. Hospital Today
General Manager Richard Mar

tin w-as discharged from Man
chester Memorial Hospital today. 
Martin plaa» to remain at home 
for the rest of the week and to’ 
retuHn to his office at the Munici- 
psi Building Monjtay.

The manager entered the hoapK' 
tal last Thursday for bed rest and 
examinations. He had been both
ered with a back ailment, appir* 
ently the aftermath of a polio case 
he suffered in his vouth

University Hall on* the Broi '̂n 
university campuj wg* uxed 
barracio by American and Fit 
triiops during the Arne 
Revolution. ’
. , ■ / 1 :

/
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Guns Stolen 
In Break at 
Station Here

Fevan by Johi 
" F a t h e r  W i l l i a m ,' 

oU'. '  \  
ky fee sttota

Tor the second time in lees than 
a  year, 'iraapona ware stolen leat 
a lgbtirom  tbeJHartford Rd. Serv
ice Center, police said.
- Small arms, m  well •• rifles, 
were taken in the latest break, ac
cording to - Sgt. Milton Stratton. 
He said investigation by IX. Wal
ter Oeaeelto and Patrolman Alton 
Smith indicated the break waa

- made sometime between 9:30 and 
10 p.m. laat night.

In the earlier theft there, Chle( 
Herman O. Schendel said Donald 
Plummer, 37, stole a shotgun and 
a  .45 caliber automatic pistol from 
tha garage and used car etUbltoh- 
ment. When the pistol went off 
acddentelly during a  struggle 
with hia estranged wrire at her 
home at 212 Center St. May 14, 
1955, Plummer waa killed. . Mrs.

- Plummer was- later absolved of 
any blame in the matter by the 
Hartford County Coroner.

Also taken hi the break laat 
r Bight waa a knife. Several other 

knives and guns were left by yte 
• thieves.

Police said the weapons have 
been on display; at the gSrage, 
owned by - Henry J. MlChatoK, 42 
Norwood St., for some time. The 
small arms were in a-glass front 
case and the larger weapons were 
lined up in an open rack. The 

. glass was brolfen in the theft.
.PoUca said the intruders- last 

night gained entrance by breaking 
a  rear window and forefitg open a 

. door from the garage to the office 
section o f the building, where the 
guns were stored.

Patrolman Smith discovered the 
break at 10 p.m. white on patrol; 
police explained and other indica
tions helped fix the time.

Andover \
Pirsonage 

Vetoed at Meeting
Andover, Jan. 26 (Special)—-A 

proposal to build a $17,()00 ,>arson- 
age was rejected laat night by 
some 50 members of the First Con- 

" gregational Church at their annual 
meeting.

An alternative proposal which 
authorized the Building and Fi
ance Committee to raise a fund not 
to  exceed $7,500 for the renovation 
o f  the present parsonage, was 
voted. Included in this proposal 
wax a provision that the basement 
area of the building would be used 
as a church siihotd. '

Elected to serve on the Music 
Committee established last night 
were Eugene Schwanke, MrS> Ray 
Goodale and Mrs. ^ohn T. Shep^ 
herd. \

The slate proposed by the Nom\ 
Inating Committee waa accepted^ 

•. with the addition of tt^d more poSi- 
.tions: appointed to the Church 
Council as a representative of the 
Bdard o f Deaconr, C. Davla Oal- 

, kins; and to the Church Council as 
a representative of the Board of 
Trustees, Roscoe 'Talbot.

Operetta Presented
An operetta and three grdup 

dances were presented by the sec
ond grade .yesterday afternoon, 
under the direction of Mrs. Lewis 
Peck, durinapin assembly program 
for Grades 1-3 at the Elementary 
school.

Appearing tn the operetta, 
"Three Billy Goats.” were Donald 
Gladding, as- the farmer; Jimmy 
Richards, as the fox; Eddie Mun
son, as the bumblebee and 'Alan 
Dunnack, as the dog.

An assembly was held for 
Grades 4-8 at 2 p.m. ■

Grade 6. under the supervision 
of Guy Outlaw, presented four 
choral readings; “The Highway

man,”  by Alfrad N oyw ; a Bible 
reading; “ Sea Fev#i\" by John 
Maaefleld and 
by Lawta CarroU'

82 ApfR^y 
Fifty-two aJ^pi$eatlaM tor  :tbe 

Slab Salk vaccine InnocutaUon 
have b«wn received fo r  the clinic 
to be. held at the acMol next 
month.'Twenty-Mven eppI^U ons 
hafa been received for the'aecopd 
IhliocutoUon. The fee for the Sret 
sh ou  may be aent along with the 
quesUonpalrM dr'when conveiftient, 
offlctolkaald,

‘fteaeary Flbn SIwwa 
A  Sim from the Treaaury De- 

pi^m ant; "Stamp Day ' with 
LaMle,”  featuring the fOMous 
collie ot the movlee and television, 
wUl be shown at the Elementary 
School today and tomorrow- 

Oomlag Bveata
Mombera of tbo Hoipemaklng 

Group of the F g m  Butequ are 
condaotlng a telephone campaign 
to enllat new members and to,en
courage attendance at the meet 
Inga They wish \f> cmplmsIiM that 
the meetings are open lo  an who 
are Interested. 'The next mcetlitg 
wilt be Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of JiCrs. Andrew Gasper.

The regular weekly meeting of 
Boy Scout Troop 124 will be held 
this evening at the Town Hall at 
8 o'clock.
-’ The monthly Switchboard Meet
ing will be held this evening at the 
W lflin^on School at 8 o’clock.

The adult discussion group of 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church will 
meet this evening In the rectory at 
7:30 o ’clock. The discussion will be 
led by the Rev. Douglas F. Pimm, 
priest-in*charge of St. Peter’s.

MenAers of the Order of Sir 
Galahad 'Will meet at the gym
nasium o f the Hebron Dementary 
School tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The boxs will be requiced 
to , wear oneakera for baaketbail 
practice.

Mrs. William Kowalski wishes to 
remind new voters that they may 
register tomorrow afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Hamilton, on 
Hebron Rq., from noon to 3 p.m.'

Tw o Haira Convicit
Father o f  Murder•'

fOsaUaasd frwa Paga tea)
“  I I ,

goes before Judgs Charles Wade 
Snook for sentencing.

Abbott, who went to the Univer
sity of California efteri tubercu
losis forced removal of half a lung 
and cut short hts Army sbrvlce, sat 
stunned and frozen-faced.

Abbott’s red-haired, wife, Geor
gia, a beauty parlor operator; 
heard the condemnation of 'her 
husband,, father o f  her 4-year-old 
son, Chris, In grim-faced silence. 
Later at horhe she broke.

It was Georgia's discovefy ot 
July 15 of Stephanie's red purse in 
the-basement ot the Abbott's Ala
meda home and her call to police 
that first pointed suspicion at Ab
bott.

Next day FBI agents dug up 
Stephanie's brassiere and books in 
the basement. Four days later, a 
rancher's’ , dogs led to her crude 
grave.

Abbott denlbd.that he was the 
killer.
‘  The April 28 crime, Whiciv no-̂  

body wtthessed, was called iraex 
Clime by the prosecution—“ one of 
the foulest and blackest In Califor
nia history.”

Dr. Paul Kirk, nationally known 
criminologist, testiflsd a soil test 
showed that clay nine Inches deep 
in the grave matched clay .from 
Abbott's boots. His said two 
stranda of hair found In Abbott’s 
car matched Stephanie's head;'that 
18 fibers matched those of two 
■weatera, a  petticoat and a skirt.

Russian Leaders Seen 
In New Peace Offensive

Ice Skating Hours
BeVsral hundreid tc« skaters 

enjoyed dfe reopening o f Cen
ter Springs Pond laat nlgHt 
and, with cold weather continu
ing, ths following schedule -will 
be malntsdned until further 
notice at both Canter Spring! 
Pond and Charter Oak P frk ;

Mornings from l0stb‘ 12 nbon, 
1:30 to 8 p.m. and <K30 td 10 
p-m.

No Skating will he'alloSrad at 
Center Springs Annex. ' \

'Park Department anrkto'are 
supervised during good skaU 
Ing hours.'

(Coattaued tre« Pates Oaa)
Octobar-Novsmbar mssting o f the 
Big Four foreign mlnlstsre at Ge
neva. Ihere the Soviets rsjsctsd 
German^ unification unless it pre
served commontom In Germany, 
rebuffed new weetern approachea 
on dlaarmaaent and retuiiikl to  go 
along with any measures for Ip- 
creaalng Eeat-Weat contacts

November after an abortive at
tempt here to kidnap his <wifs. 
Though arrestSd in connect ioh 
with that attempt, he quickly 
blurted out a confession to the kid
nap stoyiiig of Mrs. Allen.

'Brown's initial motive was rob
bery and his bhoice of Mrs. AUep 
aa a victim was purely by chance, 
according tO’ hia statements read 
into the court reronL He said he 
later decided to^ lU  her because 
he feared she would Identify him. 
The fobbery netted lesa than 860.

Soil Bank Inquiry 
Sent T obacco  Men

Mancheater-Evening Herald An
dover correspondeat, Mrs.. Papl 
PfansUelli, t e l e p h o n e ,  Pilgrim 
2 -6886.

Girl Scouts Plan 
For June Ev6nt

"Make new friends, hut keep thq 
old" Is what the members of New 
England Patrol No. 33 are looking 
forward to doing next June when 
they attend the Girl Scout Nation
al Senior Roundup' in Michigan.

Last night, the inembers of the 
patrol held their first meeting at 
the local *Glrl Scout office, at 
which, after getting acquainted, 
they diacussed with Mrs. Betty 
Jones the events that would take 
place and the things they would do 
in Michigan.

Delegates from all over the 
United States and some firreign 
countries will be attending the 
roundup, the theme of which is 
AmerlAna. The girls in their own 
'patrols will set up a tent city and 
Mmp there for 12 days. The major 
e^nts at the roundup will be a 
foihrth of July celebration, „ an 
Amwicana festival, -and a Scouts 
Own.NpromisIng to be a highlight 
Is the "swap” tent, at which the 
girls will exchange articles they 
have brought with them that are 
typical of their own states.

Senior Scouts from this area, 
members of New England Patrol 
33, are: Alice Gilmore and Judy 
Vibert from Farmington; Mary 
Lou Corbett and Claire Callaghan 
from .Wlllimantic; Faith VaTlons 
from Stafford Springs; and Bon
nie-Lee Wyman, Judy Hllinski and 
Julie Haugh from Mancheater. 
Judy Vibert was elected patrol 
leader.

Many- preparations must be 
m ade/for the roundup, and the 
g ir ls^ re  anticipating great fun 
when they next get together in 
March for an overnight at Camp 
Merri-Wood.

EXECUTION DATE SET
Kansas City, Jan. 28 (/P>—Ex- 

convlct Arthur Roas Brown will be 
executed In the Miasouri gas 
chamber- Feb. 24 ior kidnaping 
Mrs. Wilma Allen. By his own ad
mission he robbed, raped and mur
dered the pretty, 34-ycar-old 
housewife last Aug. 4 as she plead
ed tearfully to return to-J ier 
wealthy husband and their two
young sons,__ _______ _ ___

U.8. District Judge Charles E. 
Whitaker fixed the execution date 
yesterday after death was -recom
mended by a Jury. Brown had 
pleaded guilty to a federal kidnap
ing Charge. A, state charge of mur
der is pending in neighboring Kan
sas, but it's a moot case now.

The Jury took only 35 minutes 
to recommend the death penalty 
for what the defehse conceded waa 
a ','completely Illogical, unreason- 
abl'e”  crime.' Foreman' Roy C; 
Anthony said; “ We agreed not to 
have any diacussion uritil after the 
first ballot was taken, . .  there waa 
only' one ballot.” '

Brown, a 30-year-old blond with 
a-crimlnal record dating back to 
1942, escaped the original man^ 
hunt for Mrs. - Allen’s slayer. He
waa arrested In San Francisco in eratlon.

(Conttaaed from Page O at)

.The soil bank inqui^ to sent out 
from Washington. D .C„ by the 
association's executive secretary, 
Frederick Northrup, to tobacco 
areas in Pennsylvania, New York, 
Wisconsin and Ohio. The aasocia- 
tion Was organized to handle com 
mon problems and stimulate cigar 
tobacco exports. rr-

Meanwhile, the Hartford County 
Committee o f ths Agricultural 
Stabilization- -and Conaarvation 
Service recommends a  toil bank 
payment of 8125 an acre on Coh 
necticut Valley land withdrawn 
from cigar leaf production.

Eligible for such aM' under the 
proposal would be, Mr.d withdrawn 
as a result o f the new additional 
12 H per cent quota cut and also' 
any acreage voluntarily taken out 
of. tobacco production.

Still unaettllNl at Washington te 
another locally Inspired proposal 
to protect the grower's quota if he 
decides to plant leSz than hit allot-, 
roent this year.

This to important, Hutton aald, 
if the owner wishes to sell the 
farm oa a  vontinulng tobacco op-

Bagtaaersd Egypt Osal 
Equally sffectlvs In showing 

tkat the Geneva spirit did not 
mean any “give”  In basic Soyiet 
attitudes ware Soviet actions 
throughout the fall and winter In 
South Asia and the Middle East.
. Bulganin and Khrushchev toured 

Burma and' Afghanistan, 
m a a ^  offers ot aid and denounc
ing Wfstsrn “ colonlllsm." Russia 
englneited a deal for Egypt to buy 
Red Arnia.th/ough Czechorlovakisi.

In addition, Red Chinese nego
tiations wltn^ths United States on; 
Far East tsnsKtns have gone from 
bad to worse. \

Thus' the trendy of Communist 
bloc policy since thk summit talks 
has been Increaalngty bllllgerent, 
though witkoul a retiirivto tha all- 
out name calling of the ^ a lln  erd 

In the past, t la  SovI 
shown conriderabto flaxibt: 
taking acliona designed to 
with minor concasstons and miloh 
propaganda other actlona whleh^ 
diraetJy challenged the waatern 
world.

That apparently Is t^s basic 
strategy now Involved.

Tha problem It praiante for tha 
West to one of nisponding preclialy 
to any aubatantlal new offers to 
Improve Btoat-Waat ralattona 'with
out falling victim; to maneuvara 
which may in the'and prove to be 
empty ot anything .except propa 
fanda-

F lR u iie d
B y Hose Co. No. 2

Jriver Arrested 
Following Crash

'William D. Pdteraon, 81, o f Bait 
Hartford, w a s , arrested and 
chargad with a  vlototioii ot the. 
rules of tha road yeatarday at 7 
p.m; by Patrolman Allan Smith, 
following a colUaion between 
Petaraoh’s car and a truck at the 
aijtranca to Rt, 15 on W. Middle 
Tpke.

Patrolman Smith Investigated 
.and aald Patafson, driving east on 

Middle ’Tpha., attempted to 
turn hia car toft Into the entrance 
and cut Ih . front o f the truck, 
openited by George W. Freeman. 
2k of ' Wetberafleld, which was 
htaded west.

Smith taUmated 8800 damage 
to tha right aide Ot Petarson'a car 
and 8260 to the right front o f the 
tnick. Thera wa>e no injuries, po- 
lice said. - a

Mala natives; o f New Guinea 
may carry on their watatbilnda the 
fur o f the flying fox, an adorn
ment permitted only to the sue- 
ceasful head-hunter.
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A )Vh OLE CUT-UP

C h i c k e n

AT THE CENTER 
PFEN TONITE TILL 9*

Specfo/f
TEL Ml 9*M9t

To Broil 
or Fry

BA;

FARM FRESH GRADE "A ’* MEDIUM

liozeri

at

Hose Oo. 2 o f tha South Man- 
cheater Fire Department will hold 
lU annual banquet .Fab. 18 
Caveys Roateuraht.

Chairman of the banquet is BuT' 
ton Lehman; master o f cars- 
monies, John Gordon; and com- 
mittaemen, Harbert Flavell, Har
old Parrett, John May and Walter 
Knofakle.

CUT-U> POULTRY "lUY THE FARTS 
Y O U U K E lU r*

California has more automobllaa 
than any othar atata—4,279,210- 
with New York second—8,893,980.

IREASTS. LBPS, WINGS, UVERS, BACKS ond NECKS. GIZZARDS
WHOLE or CUT-UP

BRO ILERS, FRYERS, ROASTERS, FOWL
OVEN E E A bV  AND OUT SPBCIAITFOB VOVB COOKINO NEEDS

TASTE AND COMPARE . . . GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

T " hi'iiii.'iim - • . . ■ ' ' . Dt:« *

D e l i v e r ^
CRIPTIONS

reT  a

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST. TEL Ml 9-0894

PINE PHARMACY
444 CEI^ER St. . TEL. Ml 9-9814

T A K EA T R IF
THROUBH

BURSAGK’S

lirtKIII
. l i  ■

i

..lO O  
m B E

RIr, widt ahtos loadtd wiffi Hit 
RiiMt faods Bt lowMt every- 
d«yprlcM. -

KEN A CAROLYN PRODUCTS
Chef Boy-Ar-Ooa BavloI|t Easy-Glahsar Otoaner, Ftorlgnld 
Oraagas and Grapefruit, Sunaweet Pfuaa Juioe, River Brand 
Bice, Hood's Orange Juice. / .

iiM

You Raved About Them 
Last Time

New In Hie htce e f e  rising perk moriiet we 
effer yeu ̂  specie! Phot eem't be beet.

Sperry A Banes 100% Fully Coo|keil

Yeu sevc et leosr 10c per pound os Hiese HAMS 
beve elreedy gene up in ce il price.

G R EEN  C O R N ER  
S T O R E

..jrOBNER WbminiAlDGK and E. MIDDLE TrUNPrKR 
” AT THE GREEN”

We Offer Small Blare Convehlenc^at Silper Market Prices 
OPEN DAU-Y 8-8—WE DELIVER— CALL MI 9-7451 ’  

PLENTY o r  FREE PARKING OPP. THE STORE

S P E C I A L
SWIFT and ARMOUR

M J E E F
CUT. WRAPPED. SHARP FROZEN READY 

FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER ef LOCKER

FRESH FORK HOCKS .............................Lb. 39c
FRESH IA8Y SPARERIBS . .............Lb. 49c
SMALL LEAN SMOKED PICNICS . . . . . . .  Lb. 35c
TENDER KNIT CUBE STEAKS . . . .  . . .  Lb. 89c
HRST PRIZE CORN HILL 8ACO N .......... Lb. 45c
ARMOUR STAR RIR ROAST OF BEEF . . . .  Lb. 59c 
GROTE & WEIGEL COHAGE ROU . . . .  Lb. 49c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG........ Ribs. For 75c
FRESH MADE KiSKA ......  . . .  Lb. 45c
GROTE & WEIGEL FRANKFURTS . . . . . .  Lb. 49c
NUTMEG 6ind HRST PRIZE KIELBASA . . .  Lb. 85c

A  NEW BATCH  OF OUR OWN 
Cured Corned Beef Is Ready ̂ 

This Week—Order Early
10% DISCOUNT ON TWELVE OR MORE 

PACKAGES OF FROZEN FRUITS or VEGETABLES

La  Ta  W O O D
LOCKER PLANT aad MEAT MARKET

51 BtSSEU ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT
TEL Ml 3-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

enfstlks 4TCi5niA
I TtbialBu—VACATIOND

m ,

1 •' I

i'lii

lUMDIBRnKM.
AT BURSACK’S1̂  b

Thi* store will Mve 8100 eaah to any trip winner utiaig our aame 
on entry blankA
10 Oz. Pkg. Bird* Eye CHOPPED BROCrCOLI  ..............lie
10 Oz.- Pkg. Bird* Eye MUCED PEA C H E H ............. .. ,2Io
Snow Crop GREEN PEAS

1 IX T IA  PINE CAM, 
JFOE PAM tCI-
I J

Large 32<
Giant 7 7 <

JNApV W vn
LABOE

31c
GIA.VT

74c
I.AIIGE

31c
GIANT

74c
LARGE

31c
OIA.NT

74c
LARGE

25 c
GIANT

80c

■i.-

1 Each on Soap Item*

.2— 10 Q ^ P kgo. S7o

16 OZ. CANS L U B Y 'S

CO RN ED  
BEEF HASH

r Cans 53c
CAMPBELL’S .

TO M A TO
SOUP

Rtg. Cans 41c
H ERSH EY

SYRU P
19c16 Oz. Can

PILLSBURY
PIE CR U ST

»-

Re*. I’kR. 15c

TO BROIL er FRY
WAYBEST CHICKENS ^  39e

REPEAT SALE-GHIGKEN PARTS 
LEDS. . .  $9* Ih. -  RREASTS. . .  7k lb. 

M o m iu 's  "

DAISY HAMS “ 5̂9e
CHOICE ar PSIMI - .
BONELESS POT ROASTS ^  6Sc

ii ■
1
liin i1 s;l 
111 ■ 1
isli ' 1

(
liiii i

1i!iii i

FR ES H  PORK l b 3 9 8 - ,

.FANCY '

TEMPLE ORANGES d « .  S9c
OCUCIOUS .. '  . .  ■ .

D'ANJOU PEARS 4 V.; 25c
FANCY INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT . 4 f . ,  29c
ONIONS 8 Lb. Cello Bag 25c
ICEBERG LETTUCE H.to. 15c 
CABBAGE 2 Lbe. 19c

16 OZ. CA.N’ K SL'NCREST

WHOLE GREEN er
WAX BEANS

h f d . ROAD
NfVEK

ph o n b
COR. W**̂ ®*®

Cana 39c O P I H
THURS UNTO.

M 1.S-65S*' 

8  P . M .

^ I O A Y  u n t o  t

/ - f : .f"
‘i-r /■;*i liiiiiiiPiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiliiillijijiiiiiipiliiiiilEiliiiikF

I ■/
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BUGS. BUNNY
MRMN'ON )  
THIS HILL'S 

PfiOOLEM! WY 
B P A lfE S  A IN T
4 N o e o o ^

IFTH'TBlKX RUNS 
A W «/ A N '6 rr5  
WRECKED ^ L S T  
I'M  GONE I'MOUrA 

BUSINESS!

ISIK",

Tu m M/ tu'
' BRAIN 

HAS 
lCOASULATEO

• \

Sense and Nonsense
He w m ' »  very emell boy. Peddy 

\*-M , hie do*, end Paddy Wm  
nearer to hi# heart than anyUilnK 
on earth. When Paddy met awlft 
and hldeini* death on the turn
pike road the hoy'# mother 
trembled to break the new#. But 
It had to be, and when he came 
home from (chpt #he told him 
■Imply: '■

•Paddy haa been nm over and 
killed.'*

He took'It very quietly. All day 
It, wa# the.same. But five minute* 
«her he had gone to bod Uiere 
echoed through the houae a ahrlll 
and midden lamentation. Hi# moth
er ruahed upitalra with aollcitude 
and pity.

"Nurte aaya." he aobbed. "that 
Paddv haa been nin over and 
killed.”

"But, dear, I told you that be
fore dinner. «nd you didn't aeem 
to be troubled- at all."

"No; but—but I didn't know you 
■aid Paddy: J—I thought you aaid 
daddy!”

terT” naked hi# mother.
"Pa-p-p-pa hit M# flagtr with 

the hammer,”  aobbed* Tommy. .
•'Well, you needn't cry at a Jit- 

tie thing like that," comforted/ the 
mother. "Why didn't you laugh T"

Between hU>aob# ah* mad* out a 
muffled, " I  did."'

'hie word "laaV* ha* ten dif
ferent meaning* .(latent; hind' 
moat; iitmbat; moat, recent; en
dure; after all other#; Tinal; ahaped 
Iron block upon which aho*# are 
made; meaaure or weight, former
ly uaed In commerce, and continue 
In exlatence). —lira. Iren* B. 
‘White, Henderaon, N.- C.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

U'

you huKC OLPAMP alUSHV ..\WITM A aMOex «U aMOW 
,TCuC. . ....EM Olp nacA 'O u rv  »Oi.P. 006 WiSAT

.  : TO OBOPPIW •# ’ •
omVioo, ,-1*a a» *B ̂  M ik»

A LLEY

Tommy came out of a room In 
which hiii father wa# Ucking down 
carpet. He waa crying luatily. 

''W*hy, Tommy, what'a the mat-

A  rich old New Yorker mar
ried a pretty chorua girl and took 
her to Niagara.

He. -See, I told you If you would 
become my bride. I'd ahow you 
the blggeat cataract In the world.

She igaaplng In diamay)—Cata
ract! I  thought you aaid Jdadlllac.

Tn-o dog* were having a chat 
one da.v and one of them noticed 
the other wa.a feeling awfully low." 
So he aaid to hit friend.

First Dog Why don't you go to

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

E6AD, MARTHA/A HUMOROUS CART<?0>^
WiFiE pr o v o k e d  Be c a u s e  h e r  

m a te  Hid e s  Behind  th e  p a p e r  a t
TABLE, CONVBRSINO |N 6R0NTS/ —  
SHE c o m m e n ts .*X 'V e g o t  KEViS 
FOR y oo rA n o  p it c h e s  a  ^  
P l a t e  n ea tl 'V th r o u g h  h is

NPAPER EHIELD 
—  MOW THAT-— ^

1 DON'T KNOW K 
'WHATYOU'V* B 
60T. BUT TLU ^  
CALL DR. BROWN
~PENltlLLIhLr 

MIOHT ^
^FIX IT.'mm

LIKE SOME- 
TUIN6 616*

It Gets Thera BY V. T. HAMLIN
VES, w  
FRIEND 
THAT5 

MEDiaNE 
RJRTOJI.

*  a paychlatriat ?
To which tha either dog replied. 
Second Dog—Toil, know J’m net 

•Uow«d on- the couch.

Wealthy paopi* ml** one M  the

grcatait thrlU* in Ilfe- 
laat inaUllment.

-paylhg the

She—Your hair la getting thin. 
He—So what. Who want* fat 

hair?

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

—
*P«rdon we! Your iMip i« Rowing!

M usic M a k tn

A C B O W
IStriagad 

mualemakat 
. I — conetrt 
\ I Waed'Wlnd \iutrumant 

tlfbMtaIrt**

MBxiat
•TPraaant moath(■b.)

D O W N  
t Stringad 

instrumant 
SMad 
S Attack#
4 Licantiata 

Society of 
Apothecarie* 
<*b.)-

5 Sit for a 
portrait

«  Sovtft city 
7 Ring 
nI  Poam 
•  .Shipworma • 

10 Citru# fruit

Antwor t# Todoy’t  PussIb

\

ISltaUoamaUI 
14 Girr# nam*
ISLariiaan 

mountain 
I I  Body of,water 
17 Age#
I I  New Ouinqa' 

port
lIRalata* \
11 Entomology 

(ab.)
12 Bury
24 Th* piano U aJJ ctwrOh*feta 

— muiic ■
maker

21 Centaur b T e P  
21 Inferior 
21 Tiny (Scot.)
30 Eye* (ScoL)
I t  Roof flnlal
32 Mimic
33 Made am*Bdi|IB
31 Vocal muaic 

maker
40 Doctrine
41 Storahout*
42 Collection of 

aaying#
42 Oriental 

guitar
47 Race ceurs* 

circuit 
41 Sack#
80 Low haunt 
51 Small rodent#
830enui of 

mipla#
11 Din* *
84 Greek letter 
588rythonle aca 

goda

m

i t i

5

i d

n

i i1

i t!I
I

I
a s

wuNB-ate
WCCC— i 2»e
WDRC—1860 .

Daily Radio
Enatani Stath^rd Tima ‘

w orn—i8te
WHAY—eie 
WTIC—itee
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Tb* foUowuig program achodulaaf  ii 
are #uppUed by tua radio manage 
menu and a n  aubject to change 
without notice.

18 Wind 
instrument* 

20 Drowsier 
33 Hebrew 

ascetic
28 Acquieieence 
27 Uttered 
38 Meadow#
33 Kettledrum
34 Bridge 

holding

38 WUd ass 
37 Ohio city 
31 Excesses of 

calendar ever 
lunar month* 

30 Reiterate 
44 Notion 
48 Rip
48 Poker stake
49 Seniors (ab.) 
Si 1002 (Roman)

V

T
jr

5^  »

w

V

n r

9T
57

BTT

PRISCILLA’S POP Peril Of Parenthood BY AL VERMEER

WELL. HELP 
. YOU»SELF, 
P P IS O LLA  

#» P

•  M mA urmA M. Tm Wa «a rsL oa i-r(

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

M oots AND HER BUDDIES Walkout BY EDGAR MARTIN
SOU a m  NooRdVLV 
tU T O IM S  m s is , 
WEMlWf EQUmiE. 
OOOO SOOCMM 
OCT NOURhELF

JE FF COI

UHN M IE  UE GOOMC 
TOW Ot (dOiWC PO P*’  
SOU SAID SCO L)E!■too TlfrED. IRE

MOME f̂. 
XtVHErt

FBI WILL 
DTERESTED 

FRICNOLY* 
NOTE, 

OLDER/

BY PETER HOFFMAN
 ̂ .YES...THEY ARE CALLED «  
FOR ANY VIOLATIONS OF THE 
FEDERAL EXTORTION ACT./ 
...AND THIS LETTER DEWANOINS 
♦250,000 FROM YTXJ IS SOME 
VIOLATtON /

8u2^22l'
1 ■

T, !•» .:
' I 1 ' I ' ' 1-^ iacc«a (
9 - 1 I M

CAPTAIN EASY Still Running BY LESLIE TURNER

Buz SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

CAFTAN 
CtYZC, YOUCCAREO' 
OF MIlNinONS S 
CeNTRABMO AUP 
A THRIAT TO TYf 
PEACE OF TMf 
WSSTSRH 

NCW<5PHSRE.

'niEH 00 
YOU PARE 
S IZ E  IT? ̂

NOTaTALL. SUTYOU m u  
NOT IE  ALLOWED TO LAND 
IT. A U.& DESTROYER 
W ia  ESCORT YOUR smP 
lACK ACROSS THE y  

V. ATLANTIC ■

^EAHWHIU AN INSULT, general: 
1 REFUSE 10 BE TOUR 
WHIPPING 806 - PICK 
ONE OF YOUR OWN

MICKEY FINN A  M is ta k e ! BY L.\NK LEONARD

.W IL L , ANYWAY, IT TtUUIED 
OUT ALL r ig h t !  HER ' 

POCTOR CERTAINLY KNOWS 
HIS BUSINESS. HE FIXi 

ER UP RIGHT AWAY

DIP YOU TELL 
THE PROFESSOR 
ABOUT IT  PHIL?

-AND WHEN you HEAR 
HER.MR.WINGDALE,
I  KNOW YOU WILL 
AGREE THAT I  AM A  THEREIN 

M  WASTING MY TIME! j  THE MORNING!

VERY W E LU ^ 
PROFESSOR!/

riL  BE 7
tu . '

I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Such Fun! BY MERRILLr we WERG 
LUCKY.. HMM. 
JgucAWr

HOST «  HT HI* hWkP  
M ^ S T  50WeTHItKe 
IMEN we STPPPeP 
*«tOPTLY! IP I  CAU 

; HIM CVIR

r may hot m  AaiYOue aLOwa 4mAll 
KOAP FPR ASE*. AT TŴ  TIMC OP WK3HT1 
MOW E THE CAR CAN LIMP Tie SeW MILE* 
(M  H0ME-..SOW, 6EEM* TO RUN PLAY.̂

MORTY MEEKI'B
m t». X I

Oka.v
iTJABaM Ut,Pei.<

The ta n k  is 
B R IM M IM 6

FULL/

T nats"
WHAT

JiJo u u u t I

Mow THAT MINOS APE AT EASC, 
LET'S, READ lb  EACH OTHER FROM 
THe LOVE POEMS or OMAR KHAYYAM f

BY DICK CAVALLII’THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Jutit Like That

BLOSSEI
r̂

by MCA 1
_2222a.

/■7  ̂ _
r<*«. W .  T  M. Mag. U .l- i

BY WIU50N SCRUGGS

ITlSABrUNNINfi-dOWN', 
M»6/  WOtADYOU i 

TKYJCr^f-

T*

A l  BE BACK 
IN.AMINUTE,_

i-H

I  PCfPTKNqW. 
l e n i x c A i r r , 

PEcioe

>■ /J

w H fcottr 
YOU GO our 

M P S U h O K  
;VOUK YOUNG MAN,

u k e g it?

CK3L )i'Aiiai 11
l-M

•I'JRP? SEO lLATTKA? 
SOAH!.';\AASL;eaA_> 
iMA^dHACO HgEC m A 
AAjrKa.TAurtgff WwRl- 

AAMCO'SAeAH

00 nOo mean 
r«AT Sarah

OB AM f aep« BECAUSE I hale a Fuu. 1 ... 
HBABT AND AN empty STDmACh 7 .50

SOME place mnERE : Can Bjv vCu
•BEAxeASr.! RMO

i : '

•:**—
WHAV—Uualc Uerebant
WH;C-K»«urd H'VU.
WKITB—Requeat llaUnee 
WTIC—Uai/plnea# 
WDRO—«al Kolby 
.WGTH—Waxworka 

ilia -
WHAV—Muate Atarcbaal 
Wct.'c:—Kecord R»vu« 
WIuiiB—Rmiueit MaUbae 
WTIC—Widdfr Brown 
WUUO—Cal ivolby 
WGTH—Waxworka 

4:1*—
WHAY-Betly Kimball 
wL'Ce—Record Revua 
WKNB—Requeat Matlnaa 
WTIC—Pepper Young 
WURC—Cai Kolby 
WGTH—Waxworka 

4lU-e
WHAY—Betty Kimball 

• WCeO^RecoPd Rcvltw > 
WKNB-^eque«t Matintt 
WT1('~TV 'Voman 
WDRC—Otfî Kuiby

irorka  ̂ p

\ ,

WGTH—Wa:
I:* * -

WHAY—Record JRodee 
WCCC—Record Rkylew 
WKN'B—Requeat Hklinea 
WTIC—Newa T'.
WDKC—Newa 
WGTH-Sbb and R*r 

» :ia -  N
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Recdrd- Review 
WKNB—Requoat Hatine'a 
WriC—lOSU Radio Labe 
WDRO—Cal Kolbiî  .- 
WGTH—Bob and Ra#

•isa-
WHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Rerlew 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—lUMi Radio Lane '
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

* : » -
WHAY—Suburban Serenadt 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporla 
WTIC—tUKu Radio Lane 
WDRC-LToday In Sporla 
WGTH—1-ea Paul and Marv Ford 

• :**-
WHAY—Newa
WCCC—Good Kvenint Good Mualo 
WKNB—Today In Sports 
WTIC-Newa 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—Newa 

4 il»-
W HAY—Sport Spolllaht 
WCCC—G.kxI Kveiiln# Good Music 
WKNB—Kreninr Serenada .
W l'I'J—Strictly .Sporla 
WDRC—Tinian ■ .

 ̂ WGTH—Conn. Sport Light
WHAY—Dinner Data .
WCCC—Good Lvenina Good Mualo 

-  WKNB-Joe Girard
WTIC—Your Senator from Conn. 
W’URC.'Cuv l..iimbardo 
WGTH-i-BIll Stem i:ts -
WHAY—Dinner Date 
WCCC—C,nod hivenin# Good Mualo 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—lliree Star Kxtra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WGTH—Meet the Arllat 1:00—
WHAY—l-:ncore I'lieaier 
WCCC—Good Kvenlnx Good*Huslc 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Mile of Diniea 
WDRC—Curl Mareey 
WGT^—I'VlIon Lewie 

111#— - 
WHAY—Kneore fbeatcr 
jvece—Good Kvenln# Good Mualo 
W KNB—Serenade 
WTIC—.Mhe of LHmea 
WDRC—Cnrt Maeeey 
WGTH-E. P. Morgan

Television Programs 
On Page Two

ti

WHAY—itncore rtaeaier
Kvenln# Good Mualo
v  W/wiaWDRC—BU« ~ ‘

WGTH-GaSk
Ooaby 

del Hcatier

Good Mueta

HurroUi. 
With Mualo

WDm>-B R 
WGTH—Say It

• i*»-
WUAY-Polka Pariy

N»t“ *ng Ooad Mutie WKNB-oRobiWa Neaf 
w n c—Lina Ranger 
WDRO^y B ^ e e p  
WGTH-Gnidal DelecUva SllS*
W H A Y P a r t y
$y KNB—Robln e NtM 
WTIC—Lons Ranger ,*
WDRC—Johnny Oollar „
WGTH-OffIclal Deteettra .
WHAY—Polka PaHy 
WTIC—The Goon Snow 
WDRC—31«t Precinct WGTH-Ortbeat . ,•ilA-
WHAY- 
ITOIC—'

Polka Party 
— The Goon Snow 

WDRC—2I«| Precinct 
WOTIf-Offbeat 

I lia -  . .
WHAV-Nlle Watch 
Vi'TIC—The American Advenlurt 

. WDRC-^ack Carson 
 ̂WOTH-Nlabt Music
WHAY-Nllc Watch 
WTIC—The American Advanturt 
WORU—Bing Crosby 

 ̂WOTH-NIght Mliale
WHAY-Nlte Watch 
Wrfe—Gen. David Samoff 
WORU—Amos n' Andy 
WGTH—Night Mualo,.\gGTH-Nlgbt
'\ ^ Y -N lla  \ w ire—Gen. .1

Watch
, . David Samoff

WDRC—Amna ana Andy 
WOTH-^ighl Music

 ̂WHA>-Nbws; NtxM Waicb 
W TIC -flb^ . mA iv 
WDRC—Romance Moods 
WGTH—Night liuale 

M ils- ’ X
. WirAV-Ncwa; Night Watch 

w n c—Carling Consarvatloa 
WDRC—Romance Mo ‘
WGTH-NIght Music
WHAY-News: Night Wald.
WTIC—Great Olldersleers 
WDRC—Moods lor Rnraancs 
WGTH—Army of Stars 

l*i«A- s
WHAY-Night Watch 

-WTIC—Great Gllderawaw""
WGTH—Army of Slam ■ - 
WGTH-Night Muaic 

inaa- 
M'HAV—Night Symphony 
w n c—Newa 
WDRC—News: Almanae 
WGTH-Bob and Ray '■

U;I5-
WHAY —Newa: Night WatCfe 
WTIC—SporU Final 
WDRC—Kal Kolby 

, WGTH-Bob end Ray 
U:##-
■ WHAY—Sympndny 
WTIC—S'.nrlighl Serenada 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WGTH—Dance Time 

ll;«a—
WHAY-Nlte Waum 
WTIC—Starlight Serenada 
WDRC—Danes Orcheetra

PLANE HAD MOTOR DEFECT

East Windsor. Jan. 36 (IP)—State 
Aeronautics official# Raid yester* 
day that there waa some motor 
trouble In the light plane that 
crashed here Tiie^ay, killing two 
men.' They said the engine will be 
taken a p a r t  to find out M'hat 
caused the crash.

State Labor Seeks 
F^leFal Approval
Hartford, Jan. 26 MP»—ConnecU- 

ciii'a labor commlsaioner aent a 
brief to Secretary of Labor Mitch
ell yeaterday aaking him tof ap
prove payment of a million dollmri 
in JobleaSypay to 'Connecticut 
workers. \

The payment wpuld be made un
der A law passed by th* apeclat 
flood aeaslon of th* Qenerail As- 
■embly. The Jaw allowa the 
waiving of the ‘ oneLweek waiting 
period before payment* are made 
from the Stataf Unemployment 
Compensation fund to people who 
were left unemployed by the' floods.

The law provide* a provision 
that employers would not be 
charged for the payrpent, by 
having their payment* to the fund 
increased, but it is this section 
that requires federal approval.

Commlaaioner . Renato Ricciuti 
sent several booklets and photo
graphs of the devastation wrought 
by. the floods to Mitehell with the 
brief, to emphasise his request for 
federal approval. /

Rec Schedule
if^ufaday

East Side Rec; Archery, 6 p.m.; 
Movies, 6 p.m.; Wrestling 7 p.m.; 
Junior Batkatball League, 7:30 
p.m.

Community Y : Midget Basket
ball League, 6 p.m.; Boxing, 6:30 
p.m.; Archery, 8 p.m.

Weat Side Rec; Midget^Eaiket- 
ball League, 6 p.m.; Coed Bowling,
6 p.m.

Friday
East Side Rec. Mena Volleyball, 

7:30 p.m.
Community Y : Free basketball 

period, 6 p.m.; Movie#, 7 p.m.; 
Junior High Dance, 7:3(1 p.m.

West Side .Hec; Moties. 6:19 
p.m.; Junior High Dance, 7:30 p.m.

........  SAtiiiiiny ‘ . '•*............
Community Y ; Roller Skating,

7
Side Rec; Coed Bowling 

ra and up), 6:30 p.m.

^ ------
GENERAL

T V  S E R V IC E
$ 1 8 5 ^

Cgll I
N Ig h Ia  F tp s  P a rta

TEL. Ml 3-8194^ \

Jib
ALUED FACTORY ACTRORIZED

TV SERVICE
a A.M. TO a P.M.

$1.50 Par Hoiisa Coil
ri.l'H PART#

lU  9-0080SERVING ALL MANCHESTER

M AR Y S A l^ ;  “ Z O O M !! ! — go o u r p rle o s  lu m b lin s  or fio v o in -  
m o n t g ra d e d  M o rro ll W o s to n i h e a vy  s tN r  b e e f.”

m  m S n f i i r ^ v B n s A ^

RIB
ROAST

SHORT
SIRLOIN
■■ ‘

LOBSTERS. "̂89«
A  REPEAT OPFER->OUR REG. TOP QUALITY

HAMBURG

GENUINE SPRING  
CHUCKS

LAMB
BONED «nd ROLLED 
OB CUT INTO CHOPS

1.2 9 ^

M arv Soys: "A  g ift from  nia o f $100 fro# If  you 
ora eoa o f the winnors in tha l ir d i Eya larm ado  
Swoopstokas and mantion my ncniia in your antry. 
W a  liKBva plonty o f froa antry bkm ki."

S IR O S ^ Y l  -

ORANGE JUICE 2c»»35!

FRESH KILLED 
. NATIVE

CAPONS
’’4 9 /^

.8-6 LB. AVO.

U S . N O . 1 G R ADER

50 K bag
LAND 0* L a k e s  . .  - -

BUTTER Lb. Carton 69c
MISTLETOE

OLEO
0  T y u .

C A M P B E LL’S  T O M A T O  SO UP CAN 1 1 b

G REEN G IA N T  PEAS CAN 1 9 c \  r  r k a .  .

NEW STORE HOURS NO W  IN EFFECT)
OPEN DAILY UNTIL A P M. ASK A lO U T  OUR UNIQUE

THURS. dnd FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. DELIVERY SERVICE

M A R Y ’ S  K 8 ?
" M A N C H E S T E R ' S  M A R K E T  O F  Q U A L I T Y "

I S o u t h  M a i n  S t .  M i t c h e l l  3 - 6 9 2 0
PLENTY O F FREE PA R K IN G  FRONT A N D  REAR O F

f, '

AM igned to Church

Bev. Marthi J. Seholaky

Th* Rev. Martin. 3. MchUIii^ read 
■on of Mr. aiid Mr*. Sigmund 
SchoUky of 36 Griawold St., haa 
been aaaigned to kt, Peter'a 
Church, Hartford, aa an aaalitant, 
it was announced fid a y ' in .the 
Catholic Transcript.

Fr. Seholaky was elevated to ,the 
priesthood Jan. 6 in St. Jame'a 
Church In the flrat ordination care* 
mony ever to taka place in a Cath
olic ^u rch  in Manchester.

Achbiahop Hen;'y J. O'Brien 
elevated th*' Manchester man to 
the dignity of the priesthood.

Fr. SchoUky aang hU flrat, 
solemn Mass in St. James' Church 
Jan. 8.

He waa educated at SS Peter 
and Paul Paroqhial Scho^ In Wa- 
terbury, St. James' nrOchlal 
School here, St. Thomas Seminary 
in Bloomfleld, and St. John's Semi
nary in Brighton, Maas.

A ‘P
V

W INfiSAM UORVAUKS

WMskh $ ~

lYN N BR O O K
6UN0I0 WHUkiv

M 9TH «
aaOOF . tOT

■/ ' .  “ « 7 7 9  , .
WHISKieS IN THIS raoOUCT 

S, a AND 7 YfASS OtO

BR IAR Q IFF
KINMO WMKKfV

U 5TH «  OH
aaoo^ ■ BOT A tT T

WMISKitS IN THIS’ StOOUCT 
4 oa Moac YiAss oiD

0M> LOG CABIN
f̂ AIOMT BOUtaOH 

♦  YIASS 010

“  \  ' 9 AOatooa ' ■ BOT
/

J A M B  STEWART
BOTtllO IN BONO /  
BOUBBON WHIMdV /

’ 00
atoof aM 0 * 7 T

DISTIUIb IN KINT^KY

W fjiiG s

COAST TO COAST
CAUFOSNIA SWEET WINES 
ao*T, SHimr, MuicAm

G T 6 9 f ^ t ; 3 5 ^ r 2 ; S r

CHARLES U  FRANC 
WINES

BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA 
auav POtT, TAWNY POBT, 

MUKATfl, CiVB DRV SNIRIIY 
CBIAM SMIBBY

BOT
A SCHOONMAKER SELE<!tiON

VIN O  ROBUSTA
A LIGHT FED TAllE WINE

G.. 1 .6 5

BLANV OTHiB POPUtAt BIANOB 
/• AVAIUBtl AT AB# nORIS.

1 1 8

E A S T  C E N T E R  

S T R E E T

M A N C H E S T E R

Mixing Own Paint 
For Traffic Lines

The Police Department, raspon- 
■Nile for palntlng|^raffic lines and 
crosswalk lines on moat of th* 
town’* atreeta, expects to save, 
about 8330 on the job this year by 
mixing ita own "head" paint.

Chief Herman O. Schendel said 
the department haa teatad several 
kind* of paint at varloua place* in 
town by using them to paint cro.sa. 
walk*. That which laated dnd re
mained most vUlble for the longest 
length of time waaai k'ind contain
ing llghtTeflecting "beads.”

The beads tend to reinforce the' 
paint-llke steel In concrete—and 
lend a brilliance to the lines be
cause they reflect light at night. 
The beads resemble aujgar In con
sistency and appearance, he aaid.

Until this time, the department 
haa bought a apecial, ready-mixed 

it in whfeh the beads are al. 
ready present. But it coats about 
81.60 per gallon more than "bead- 
tea*” paint.

Wondering how to cut -costa, 
Chief Schendel said he thought it 
might be feaaible to buy the beads

separately and mix them with rag* 
ular paint at polic* headquarters.

ESxperlmenU show tida can b* 
done' and a savings Of 11.60 pap 
gallon can be made by aubatltuting 
200 gallo;)# of ordinary pali)l foY 
the ready-mixed type it had been 
expected would be needed^o do jthe
painting Job thi* year,.

. Chief Schen(iel aaM 'that aa far 
aa he knowa this ̂ n d  of "do-li> 
yourself” mlxing/job har* is th* 
flrat time It Mtahcan done.

One paint company claims it has 
a patent on the "ready-mixed” 
variety and la now fighting a court 
action to prevent others from sell
ing It, he says.

iUhe court battle is won. cost of 
t)ie ready-mixed type of road paint 
Will probably go up, he feel*. The/ 
police are trying to beat thia de
velopment to the punch.

Michigan claims that the world's 
first cOBcret* road waa built In De
troit In 1907,

FDR FROI8rT

R E F R IQ E M T IO li
S E R V IC E

CALL WILLIAMS
M I9 -3 5 8 S

e w a a S a e * * . * ■ • • ' * • * • • ■ • . • * * * • *  * '« * '* •  • • • • • • • *,* e

mocmicR^CE CLOT'Hi:
in Every iii6e Sin SUPER 8UDS i
HUS NORE OnERRENT 
PER PACKA6E uus ny
timUirty pacliaitd brsoV.
Uu Ilua 0*ttr|tirt Super SuVt 
ter the ClBwest Whittit With 
Vey've Ever Seee...
^  wHheuI c Mula|l

lOY A BOX 
TOOAVI

I • • • .•.* . . . . s ' • ■ • • • • e « * a e *

BUILDING?
* M aking A d d Itio M  or AltoraiHomY

C o l l  W I L L I A M  T .  V O S T I N A K
SUIUHNC C O N laA dT O a , M lt4 M 4 l

ALSO aARAEJEH, NRW/ CONSTRUCTION* 
AN*D GRNCRAL CARPENTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S
One of our et»tom«r« kul guMts whf saked whst sho 

did to her.chidccn to ikalcc it so delidoiu. “ I didn’t:'do 
anything to It—Juat pot it in the oven,”  she toM oa. Yeipr 
gueata will eoaipUment yon, too, when yoa aervo otk/- 
ehickena. We deliver Friday mornihga.

 ̂ : ',/V:

/  /  RQ G IR OLCOTT
463 Weat Center Street Mitchell S-7688

IP

^ d v c r f ls c  in  T h e  H e ra ld — h  Pays

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  -  8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

,  1 '■ '■* ■ 

l‘ 4̂- '  .a'

POUITRY
F o a t ^ ' /  I k

iTative Fram Rmon.

CHlQliNS 4Ae
.Y to '«L h

‘ONS

SAVINGS

Native Fram Rmon.• ̂ uiimcye ib.
To R

•CAPONS “ 59c
MedUm Slae.

MRYERS liQ
'^Cut Up, Ready for Paa

• CHICKEN PARTS
L E S S  lb . 7Sc
B R E A S T S  lb . 79e
N E C K S , B A C K S  lb .  lO e

(For Soup)

F A N C Y  M I L K

Ol/)l OWN MARK

•  I ta lia n  S a usasa  U i. 79c
Medium Hot.

O l’ lt OWN MARK *

^  S m a ll L iR k  
S a u s a s t lb . 65e

Kxtra 1.4>an. -3  '
OUR OWN MAKE

^  La an  S a u s a ta  
M e a t Ib a lB e

LEAN, RKADY-TO-RAT

DAISY H A M S ..............,1b. S9e
HICKORY NM<>KKD
K IN G A N  BAC O N  Ib. pkg. 49e
YOUNG BABY BKKF'
UVER . . ... .................Ib. 59e
TENDKR W’UHTKRN
CALVES LIVER . Ib . 79c

•  B O N E LE S S
V E A L  R O A S T  x^ lli. 4Bb

•  R U M P a f V E A L  lb . BBe

•  L E Q S a f V E A L  lb . M a  

^  B R E A S T -a fV E A L Ib . IB a
Far Stuffing.

•  S b o fliA tr  V E A L  Ib . SS#
To Bake,

•  U iB V a a l C H O PS lb . 8B$
---------- I , ■.....

ChdieeCuts

R ib  R o o s t  \
i f  UK 5 5 c
: or Baned and 
’ Von Wlak

C l ^ k  R o o s t  uk3 9 c
Black Styla^^ne-lw'

#  B o n o m a  
C h u c k  R o ^  | t  Lb. 5 5 c

Make* Nice. Pat 1

#  B o n e le s s  
O r e n  R o o s t  i k 6 9 c

\

A  NEW BATCH OF OUR 
^TASTY, FRESH MADE

SWEDISH KORV
Ready for TMs W/eekend.

p ric e d  a t lb

FOB A  N ic e  MEAT LOAF 
FREHHLY GROUND

H A M B U R G  
lA. 3 9 c  ■ 2  Lba. 7 5 c

LEAN GROUND

C H U C K  B E E F  
Lb 5 5 c  2  Lb. $ 1 . 0 0

Steak Lovers
SIRLOIN —  SHORT.

STEAK
8klcely Trinimed. Yanr. ipbbira

lb

SPERRY a  BARNES 
PORK PRODUCTS

SMALL LEAN
FRESH SHOUU)ERS
PORK B u n s  . .  : . . .
FRESH HAMS 
SPARERIBS 
PORK HOCKS

Ib. 29c 
Hi. 39c

FROZEN POOD DEPARTMENT
; It will be worth your while to look over the many new 
Hem* added to our new caaa. o '

PRIDE O F O REG O N
: s t r a w b e r r ie s  . . . . . . . .  16.0S. Pkg. 39c
C H IC K EN  O F THE SEA TUN A PIES . .  Pkg. 18c
"HEABROOK FARMFT '!
EXTRA FA N C Y FROZEN PEAS . . .  2 Pkgs. 3S t 
M INUTE M A W  O R ANG E JU IC E  . .  2 Cons 35c 
M O R TO N ’S P IE S ................... ................ 2 For 43c

CHICKF.N, BEEP, TURKEY.

C O F F E E
a itN il Cold . . . . Ib .  75<
a Jee-flo ..............Ib. 79g
a Sweet L ife ,..tb . 85d  
•  Nathan Hale . .lb. 89d

Jes-HO Peaa
2— 1 lb. cans ig g -

Jes-sb Tomatoes .
2—1 Ib. cans 29d

T •
Imported Svi/edien 'House 
Fruit Mix' .. . .pkg. 53^

. tPremium Solid Pack 
White Meat Tuna 
Packed In Oil .  .can 35d  

3 for $ 1 .0 0

S E L E C T ^  F R E S H  F R U I T S  a n d  V E O E T A R L E S

LARGE FIRM ICERER6 LETTUCE HadB. Z S*
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 4  for 2 5 c 
LARGE JUICT SWEET TEMPLE ORANGES 6  Bor 2 9 «

V :
V ; .
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Indians Hartford to Near Tournament Berth 64
; ■  . .  . V  ■ .  ̂ '  ' • /

Green berg. Cron in 
Join Hall o f Fame

V tw  Torii , Jan. 26 (JPl— Hank Q rttn b trg , who in 1638 came within 
thtM  o f breaking Babe Ruth'i 60 home nm record, and Joe Cronin, the 
moat expensive player in baseball, took their places alongside the 
fam e's immort^s today follow in f their election to the Hall o f Fame.

Tbe two slufgfinf rlfhthanded hitters earned membership to the 
shrine at Oooperstown. N. Y.. yesterday when they received more than 
the necessary 73 per cent of the vote o f the 10-year members of the 
Baseball Writers Assn. They became the 80th and Slat |Ha1l o f Famers.

Greenberg was named on 164 of'* • - ' • .......

noa were eiigiD it xor recogm* CTPUmr
Babe Ruth. Lou Gehrig. Bill 

S th ln  th l ve^X. “ ‘ '•'‘ •y Cochrane. Gabby

Cooperatown museum next July.
Both atilj are very much active 

bi basebslt. In ' executive capaci
ties. Greenberg, '  who quit ' as a

ILOIS®
■ESTAI BAhT LKAOl'E 

------- Villa LaeUs <t>
P  rorreml ............. i l l  101 100 SM
liado ....................... lOS 120 108 0S7
ZanlUnco .................. 104 104 07 .TOO
BoUnski ...................  I l l  lOR DO .716
Kearns .....................  lOS 116 108 ,V71

player a fter the 1647 season, now 
Is  in his sixth year as general 
manager o f  the Cleveland Indians. 
He U 45.

Cronin, 49, has been general 
manager o f  the Boston Red Sox 
sbiee 1988, two years after he re
tired as a player. In 1934 he was 
sold by Wsishlngton to Boston for 
n record price o f 8250,000 and im
mediately was named manager of 
the Red Box.

Greenberg, reached by telephone 
a t hla nffice In Cleveland, thanked 
ths w M ten and said:

Dream Come True
In  all my years on the playing 

field I  never dreamed this ’wrmild 
be the final fesulV It 's  the greatest 

. th lM  that ever has happened to 
‘ ina. i r a  aomeUiing every ball play
e r  fireama about, but never hopes 
to a oM em ^  •''v

\

BaritowSdys
"irSTHE
TRUTH!"

0«r 2Mi Ym t  SdKn«

EVINRUDES
9 N«w 19M Models

COME IN—SEE T H E N - 
TALK IT OVER

p i

O irrE V IIIR O O E
• a

M ms a batUn...ao<l tbi* powerful 
Evinnide B Ip  TW IN  wbirli to life! 
Witb no awrcdlort than starling your 
car. Now yon can run mtrything from 
6 oomfortable scat np forward. Yon 
Start the motor, i ' 
chubs it, shift H, 1 
^fnn" it, idle it-r  ^  
aO with fing«r-t^

— your w ife oe
yoengrters-rsnyw 
sns who can maa> 
ags a boat can 
S tart and raa  
Eviarnda’s new 
deetris starting 
BIG TW IN . Can 
aadaea it in action.

A Ftw 19SS2SH.P. 
EIm . Startisg Models

$435

In all, 130 former players, re
ceived mention, including several 
who were not eligible because 
their playing careers had ended be
fore 1930. Max Carey and Zach 
Wheat, for Instance, received 65 
and 26 votes, respectively, but 
were ineligible.

But no one else came close to 
election. Charlie (Redi Ruffing, an 
outstanding pitcher with the New 
York Yankee pennant w-lnners in 
the '30a and ,’40s. was third with 
97 vote.4. Then came Ed Rousp, 
former New York Giant and Cln- 
'Cinnati outfield star, with 91. 
Other top vote.-gettera' were Lefty 
Gomes, 89; Hack Wilson 74; Tony 
Lazxerl 64. K ikl Cuyler 55, Hank 
Gowdy 49; Sam R ic e '45. Chuch 
Klein 44,.Jim Bottomley 42. Waite 
Hoyt 37, Red Faber 34 and Joe 
Medwlck 31.

Greenberg, who broke in with 
the Detroit Tigers in 1930 and be
came the regular first baseman in 
1988, ' clouted 331 major league 
home runs to rank nlhth among 
the all-ttlne home run h itte^ . He 
holds the record o f hitting two 
home runs in a game 11 times In 
on# season <1938). in 1937, he 
drove In 183 runa, one behind the 
American League record set by 
Gehrig.' The next year, he slammed 
53 horn# runs to Ue Jimmy Foxx' 
record for righthanded hitters. He 
had five games left, but failed to 
overhaul Ruth's mark o f 60 
homers in 1927.,

The 6-314 native New  Yorker 
left baseball for. m ilitary service 
in 1941 after winning two Am er
ican Leagua most valuable player 
swards, . In. 1935 and 1940. He re
turned ih tbe rnlddlb o f the 1945 
season and hit a grand rlam homer 
against the Browns bn the final 
day to give the Tigers the pennant. 
In 1946, his last year with Detroit, 
he led the le a ^ e  in home runs for 
the fourth time. He was sold to 
Pittsburgh, Jan. -'18, 1947 and
finished hla playing caoeer with 
the Pirates.

.SIS Ufettm e Average 
Released at hla ou'n request at 

the end o f the '47 season to become 
part owner o f the Indian?, Green
berg ended his active career with a 
'total o f 1,623 hits and/1,276 runa- 
batted-in fo r  1,894 /big league 
games. He' has a lifetime batting 
mark d f .313.

Cronin, .one o f the greatest hit
ting ahort'atops o f all time, started 
with Pittsburgh, where Greenberg 
finished. He came Into his own at 
Washington, where he starred 
fro m .1928 through 1934. He suc
ceeded Waiter Johnson ae man
ager at the end o f the 1932 sewon 
and led the Senators to a pennant 
in 1933.

The San Franciscan was the reg
ular Red Sox aho**tatop through 
1945, wlriding up .with 2.285 In 2,- 
,124 games Over a 20-year span. He 
hit 171 homers. Winner of the most 
valuable player award in..'1930, 
Crohin is the only player ever to 
hit home runa in a pinch hit role 
in each game o f «  doubleheader.

Hershey in Race 
For Galcler Award

New - York, Jan. 26 (Ah—The 
Hershey Bears still were very 
much in the running for a Calder 
Cup playoff spot in the American 
Hockey League today and they had 
Jim Uniac to thank for their rosier 
outlook.

Uniac rapped home the deciding 
goal last night as the Bears nipped 
Cleveland 3-1 in the only game 
played.,The triumph moved Her- 

jh e y  w ith in., seven .. points. ;of .the. 
fourth-place Barons.

Uniac's goal came at 2:05 o f the 
third period, TTrcaking a .1-1 tl«. 
Ed Penagabko added another tally 
for Hershey wiUi only nine seconds 
left..

Fred Glover had pui Cleveland 
In front in'the first period. Gordie 
Wilson evened matters for the. 
Bearskin the second. It remained 
that way until Uniac came 
through.

Toiali

M Zwlck 
Sobtekl ... 
Korhin ..,

Pohl ...........
Marl.«ehtan

......... , .......  548 549 521 1613
Ballos I-ake H««ae <t>

Totals

F. Clatighso}
DeSimone .. 
Pnnilll.' .... 
Illllnskl .... 
I..OW Man
Totals .......
Mordavsky .
Ar»lo .......
John Ptvosa 
fiuthrle .... 
E. Paicani .. 
Joe Rlvosa .
Totals .......

B PaganI 
B. Claiisht. 
Keeney ,.. 
Whalen ... 
Baelela
Totals
Vosxolo ,..
Diets ......
MrMiillln . 
Anderson . 
I,o»' Man
Totals ....

............  m 114 114 366
^ ...........  110 117 M 326

IS? 97
202
:ni

.............. R3 92 178

.............. 106 106 214

............  542 5J4 539 1615

MllIrr'B (1)
/ ......... ; . !)7 101 264

...............U7 130. 66 m
...... lOfi 143 113 .364
............. no 116, 109 337q'v' M ' 102 230
............. 535 562 sir I89S

Ray's fS)
............. 92 lift 29.5
............. 117 115 102 334
...........  11*1 66 • - 204

............. IGii 133 114 397
.............. 101 119 111 • 331
................— 119 119

............ 5.76 556 1680

R'alnat OHM
............. 127 115 121 363

/ ......... m 113 106 344
.............  Ill 1«5 104 340
............. 103 99 lOA .309
............. 116 Its 117 ■
...... .. sn.T "sS "555 no7

CoardPH (S)
............. M 9k 99 276

..............  92 92 m 290
..............  107 126 95 .3W
..............  W lft.3 147 346
............. J0.1 9k 104 .305
.............*ii7 " m 550 1547

A. 1-aasari .. 
F. l,asiart 
Handicap ...

TolaJs ......

A. Nodden 
D. Bimmont
T ^ ls  . .,T7.,

JC Jartia 
O. JarVla 
Handicap .,,,
Tolala ...........

*t, Cushing .. 
J. Cushing ...
Totals ...........

i7. Smith ... 
H. Smith ... .

Totals . ........

D. Marriaon 
R. Morrison ,
Totals ; ........

J. MrCooa 
H. Wlttke .
Totals .....

R. ■'Phillips 
W. Phillips
Totals

M. Slnrley . ..  
T. Motley ,,,. 
Handicap ....

Totals ...... ....
I., hlolumphy 
R. Molumphy

ToUla ..........

K. 'Hedhind . 
J Hedhind . 
Haiidicap ...

Tolala .

M. Simmons 
J. SImmona .
Totals

.MIXED no iR LR S
(4)

........ 99 99
.........  97 69
.........  7 7

103 291 
96 292 
7 21

(SI
#V! 195, 206 594

. *2- ■S9'̂ Tns ’ 276 
115 94 97 30$

197 1*3 202 5*2

<1)
A7...- 76

..........■'a * 105

...... - .1 4  14
*6 349 

105 299 
14 42

(SI
1*9 195 205 6*9

11̂
103

97 397
109 309

199 306 200 . 605

lei
*9 79
*3 106

93 350 
97 276

<4>
172 1*3 170 525

.9 *  95 102 295
133 136 I3I 369

330 231 233 664

(I)
......... 01 94 *5 270
. . . .^  99 96 no 305
. . m 190 195 575

<9J
......  n.n 117 99 S.Ti)
..........92 13*i 95 325
......  207 255 193 655

(1)
........ 87 92 RG 257

-----  lift 99 112 320
........  14 14 11 42

211 194 214 619
(3)

...... 101 116 109 336

........116 97 317

......  217 220 2>»6 643

<|J
........ 91 93 94 276
.......  W) 103 98 266
........  14 14 14 42

... . 19Ti 
(S> . 

. . . . . . .  83
210 • 2«>6 606
94 109 2R6

.......... 97 124 103 324

........ IRO 218 213 610

Top Teams Vidor 
0>er Bottom Clubs

'•tendings

Gros-ites 
North Ends 
Palmer's 
Corfeyti's

w . L. P rt.
8 1 .888
.1 4 ..VW

,■5 ..14'i
1 8 .111

The first place Gros-ltea thraalied 
Correnti'a Insurance 75-31 and the 
North Ends defeated Palmer 
Roofing 55-42 last night in the 1' 
Intermediate Idtagiie.

Art Pyka -and Ronnie La Pointc

Hockey Stick ConnectB

r —

' .-V » ‘ '
if;

I,'.'

A  hockey stick cohnecta with Montreal's Kenny Moadell s face during 
a brawl with the Toronto Maple Leafe In a game at Montreal. Others 
In the scuffle are Floyd Curry and fo m  Johnson (top to bottom, right) 
o f Montreal and George Armstrong (10) of Toronto. Montreal won, 
3-1, (N e a  Telephoto).

Campy Sigpis Contract, 
Becomes Highest Paid

Brookb-n, Jari. 26 (A')— Roy C*m-.vhls 1956 contract, but he didn’t
panella, who two years ago feared- 
his baseball career was over, -now 
la the highest priced player in 
Brooklyn Dodger history.

The Jovial Catcher, whose come
back In 19.55 perhaps was the big
gest single factor in bringing 
Brooklyn its first world chamj^on- 
ahlp, signed a contract yesterday 
calling for an estimated $42,500. 
No other Brook player ever haa 
cracked the 40-grand mark.

In mid-sc8son 1954, Campy was 
almost convinced that season 
would be his last. A  broken bone 
in h rs 'len  hand, suffered during 
spring practice, je f t  him-without 
control of two fingers. He finished 
the sca.,on with a pitiful .207 bat
ting average, 19 home runs and 51 
runs hatted in.

Returned to Form
Bark in form last season, Cam- 

panella batted .318, Hit 32 home 
runs, drove in 107 runs, and won 
the National League's most valu
able award for the third time. Only 
Stan Musial in the National, and 
Jimmy Foxx. Joe DIMaggio and 
5’ ogl Berra In the American ever 
have been selected three time.s for 
the M VP award.

With Hardly an outward mem
ory of that dismal '54 season, 
Campy, at 34 and entering his 
ninth major league sca-son, feels he 
“'can go on catching 100 or more 
gamc.9 for six more years and I'm 
not kidding either."

"The way I feel right now. I'm 
liable to catch for another 10 
years."

He's "completely satisfied" with

give Vice President E. J. ( Buxzy) 
Bavasi much time to breathe e ^ y . 
"N ext year 1 hope to get more," 
said Roy, "because I expect to havb 
an even better season.”

Campy's new contract g i v e s  
i) him a 12 per cent pay boost. He 

received about |38,()00 in 1954 
and '55.

With Campanella in the fold, the 
Brooks now have most of their big 
names contracted. Among the mis
sing. however, are Duke Snider 
and Carl Furillo.

Only One Unsigned
The St. Louis Cardinals top all 

the other clubs, with only out
fielder Russell Rac still unsigned 
on their 41-man winter roster. Re
liefer Ellis Kinder and second- 
string catcher Dick Rand signed 
yesterday.

Yesterday, the Red Sox added 
rookies Joe Albanese and Roy 
T 1 n n c y, both pitchers, and Bob 
Jenkins, an outfielder, while g iv 
ing Mike (Manager o f the Year) 
Higgins a three-year contract cal
ling for from $35,000 to $45,000 
per.

The Chicago White Sox signed 
pitcher Bob Keegan and two farm
hands. catcher Earl Battey and 
outfielder Ed White, to check o ff 
29 , players. Infielder F o r r e s t  
(Spook) Jacobs agreed to terms 
With the Kansas City Athletics, 
while outfielder Wally Westlake 
and pitcher L y n n  Lovenguth 
signed with the Philadelphia Phil
lies.

MyciKS
COL'KTRV CLt'B (WOMEN) 
'  BeMe* ( I )

Smith 
Plodijk .. 
Owemskl 
Barger ... 
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Anderioii 
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K. Johnson 
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Hillnskl ... 
Smith ....
Tbulsx....
McCann .. 
Salvatore.'. 
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McCurry . 
Varrick ..
Totals ___
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Rogers Cora. Ill
.................. 100 117
................ 107-107
...................  94 100
................  106 137
................... 92 102

120 .337 
103 317 
116 310 
114 .347 
108 303

Rena's I3l
100

553 561 1613

133 / 96 .319 
-1.35 U6 114,366 

.. 134 117 13F .373 
.. 99 145 lOa 347 
.. *7 J13 130 S20
. 555/6 14  m

Nowlrkl 
Johneon 
Noren . 
Sasiela 
Ko,'ls_.
ToUla

Maachesler .Motors (I)
......... 109 106 12* 343

...... 144 120 123 3*7
113 102 92 .307

- 352
104 139 133 375

......../ .
97 130 135

•„................... 567 5*7 810 1764
Correali's Insaranee (2)

Eorr .........................  105 12* 90 323
Bockue ...................... 112 124 116 352
P ^fcio . ............... iM yo5 135 m
M. cnrrenil .............  1.33 9̂7 117 349

........ 132 137 146 405Twaronlte 
ToUlfl 5S0 59̂  594 1755

Fi.-«h .......
o n n iiy  ...
(riKhfV...........

W.S . . .
^Walrkowakl 
TotAlfl

DAN wmu
..............  99 ins
................ 130 115
................ 91 100
...............  120 144

...........  137 in

124 339 
13ft .381 
101 293 
114 37S 
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]06

•'.......   577 578 674 1727
sMrrriirt .M«rk#l <1)

Anp1<‘bv ...................... 97
MrCArthy ................  124
BuiAurluN ..................  98
J. V lttn fr .................. 118
le; PArranfl ...............  i i 8
M. pArrand .............  —
V. ParrAndo............... .

Totals

— 97 
98 328
— 98 

112 .351 
138 372
87 204 

117 248

655 691 652 169$

Loop Leaders Win 
Over Rivals 72>36

Btendings

McBride's ............
Green,Manor . . . .  
Aceto Sc Sylvester
C.Y.O......................
Cheney Tech . . . ,

,L Pet. 
0 1.000 
2 .666
3 .400
4 .333 
4 .200

Harrison Has Good Chance 
Of Making Baltimore Squad

Baltimore Oriolm —  (Tenth of*Edon, Ohio, eurve-baller won 24
m aerien on 3tajnr League Rookie*).

New York. Jan. 26 —  The pos* 
sc8.sor ' of the most spectacular 
pitching record since the Western 
League was revived In 1P4 will 
head a list of 18 rookie* vvho. w jli 
vie for T C g lfla r 'berths with the

games while losing only seven, 
fanned 118 in 248 Innings, com
pleted 19 games and had a 2.87 
earned run avbnfi^.^ He was 
easily the most improved pitcher 
In the league, after an 8-6 mark

Spearheaded^ the , Gros-ites attack I B^uimore^ O ri^kv” spnng 'trklnmg ' d i?  7
with 17 and U) points, respectively, j camp i * »  Locke, 18-13 with 178 strikeoiiLs in
but the entire team showed to u ,, i Inning.s, 17 complete games,
good advantage in the ea.*y win. The y ^ n g s te r  Bob Harrison, a . nve shiihouts and a-2.8.’5 ERA. also
Although-handicapped by tli'e lack I is highly regarded. Riney Duren,
of height the-Insurancemen moved his big Icagne trial despite a niedi-, erratic speedballei. with 4-10. 
the ball well, and actually played Gene Gosney are the others,
the rangy Gros-ites on even terms i Richards "  h c | Qosnev. currently pitching In the
in ih « .ernbrt h «if beyond the won-and-lost figures , . . Z . ' ■ ./ v r .

R*E. $535. 
SPECIAL

A  . 8*7 H.P. Fleetw'ins

$189.50
2 Only

. 16 F t Lawrence 
Flycraft Runaliouts

n w rg lM a  Covered Mahogany 
Oocka, Broaie Hard- e  A
ware. Beg. #812. B p e c l a l ^ A d U

. s ■

BARSTOW’S
jiiRl North Of P.O.’ 

Phou MI 9-7234—>Est. 1922

Y A L E  SPRI.NOS UPSET '
New Haveil', Jan. 26 iA*>v-^Thir- 

teen straight po|nls with' 12 min
utes left gave Yale a 76-65 upset 
vietpry over Fdrdham's basketball 
team last night. Vale's Johnny Lee 
led the attack with 31, points. 
Yale, behind In the first h'alf, came 
hark in the second to fight a nip 
and tuck battle, until the 12 min
ute mark, then coasted to its 
eighth victory against six defeats.

0O.\LS AO.AI.NST OPPONENTS
Three American Hockey League 

fla y e rs  have excellent chances to 
set a new record this season in' 
goals scored against a particular 
opponent, each , having scored 'jO 
goal* on a rival by Jan. 14. Fred 
Glover o f Cleveland has performed 
the feat against , Buffalo. Willie 
Marshall of Pittsburgh has tallied 
that many - -̂hile playiqg Spring- 
fteld and Zelllo Toppazzinl o f Prov
idence has harried Hershey to the 
same extent. The league record 
I is 14 goals/ which the long retired 
Carl Uscombe scored against 
Washtngtpp back In 'th e  1947-48 
season. 'Glover has seven games 
left to play against Buffalo. Mar
shall six with Springfield and Top- 
pttextol' three with Hershey. i

21 points to spark ins club 4<\ a . “ P high "chool sen-
hardrfoiight .w in over Palm ePs. i K irkwood. Mo. In  208
The undermanned Roofers re- I  inn 'iS *. Hprrison struck put a rec- 
mained in close fiange throughout baUers, an a.veragc o f
the gam e mainly on the efforts p f | Under 12 per game, 
big Bob N eil who .scored 28 points i S trong Last H a lf
while turning m a terrific gam e off ! Harrison rea lly  go t go ing  In the
the boards.
. Morih tlndd

' ’ R F
Rrass. f .................... •... K .5 9
Baton, f ....................... 4  ̂ 0-1
Kacir.*ki c ; ................. 6 «M
0 NVlH. g  ........................ . 3
t^lnb.v. g ...................... 0
Kpnnpdy, g .................... . 3 lut
FYoclii'tlc. g . . . . . . . . .  f ... .

Total.. 25 5-lS
r»lm pr Roofing ri?»

i  ■ * R K ]
Butkup. f ......................

1
.3-5.

Onfford. f ...................... lU)
NpII.* V ................ 13 2".5
N. Twfrd>. g  . . . / .......... n
B» r«i»ron, g ................. ft 1-2

'B. TvkPid%. c ................ . II
TuHy. g ■...... .................. ft O-l
ToU li . .......................... IS 6-15

P i
21

■second-Jinlf o f the season, w inning 
14 o f his last 21 deci.sion.s. incluel- 
in'g three stra ight victories in the 

* ' p layoffs. H e hurled a no-hiUcr in 
12 I the title  series, fo llow ed  /with a

(•ro.-li.R i7,3l
R

Pj'ks f ......................... 7
I-aCror. f ____... s
Biardl/ t .   n
ljiP<iffrTi’7 f .............  7
D. Mr.K-rvrr.: r ' ............... '3
i:. McK—v-T, B /> .........  3
FaJkowskl, b .................. 2
Schlmm-I b ...........T.... 4
Erickson, b ..........   -2
Totals

P .PIS.

Delansy. t .. 
Lurat f ..,, 
K«asn f ... 
Banaviks.. T  
I.pnBfsflow. c 
Sicph-ns, (t

ToUI*

■6-i men he faced In a relief job that 
snuffed out -Des Moines' 10th in- 

ss ning threat in the final game. He 
strUTfk out 17 Pueblo batters on 

'  July 12 and twice-fannctl 14 in the 
2 playoffs.' ,

^  Lack of ronliol, which has 
plagued Harrison ' throughout a 
pro career that began as a New 
York Giant farmhand in 1948. was 
very much in evidence last year. 
However, .after walking 76 ba'uers 
in his first 55 innings, he issued 
only 66 in his last 153 frames to 
indicate that ho was ihowing im- 
provehicnt.

I'l , Another freshman hurler with a 
4 i reasonable cliance. to make the 
J I grade is Don Ferrareae, the little 
i  I lefthander—-wh07—-like Harrison, 

33 9 16 ‘ 75 strong in the second half
cbrrbnii's in.nranrs is ii' ’ “ I season. Ferrarcse joined

B F  Pt* I San Antonio in mid-season after a 
sub-par 3-7 record at Oakland and 
immediately began butti'lng up the 
Texas League. He finished with a 
9-0 record that included f o u r  
shutouts, 39 consecutive scoreless 
innings„Md a no-hitter.

JCour other San Antohlo grad
uates will seek a spot on the staff. 
Mel Held,-'slim 2.6-year-old right
hander, evened. ths' best won-loat

Rmudsepp. g ............. ,..'0
Hanchurlc, g 2

4 lU ) 8
0 (M) 0
;; 1-2 • 5

. (U) 3
3 - 2- .1 6

(>-l o
' 0 (M> 02 4-4 S

12 7 ^ 31

John PagliAi' o f Mexico and Hat;̂ - 
old Rohiney of Cuba are msmbers 
of Yale'a varsity fencing aquad.

Classy McBride's Sport Center 
downed Green Manor 72-36 last 
night in the first game in the East 
Side Intermediate Basketball 
League. In the nightcap a stub
born C.Y.O. combine came from 
behind to edge Aceto A  Sylvester 
53-44.

McBride's outclassed the small 
Green Manor team as height 
proved the key factor. Leon Gardi
ner made his presence known as 
he tossed in 23 point! for the v ic
tors while taking control o f the 
rebounds. BHIy Adams was terrif
ic again with his great driting 
lay-up shot connecting lyith 21 
marker.*. For the losers, Vinnie 
Kohen hit for 12 points.

Still fighUng for a berth lii the 
Town Tournament, the C.Y.O. had 
to come from behind in the- sec
ond half to down a good Aceto 
A  Sylvester squad. Dana Austin 
and Harry Jaslowakt teamed up to 
SMre the u-innlng baskets in the 
htet two periods. It  was a good 
^ t t l e  as both teams played -a slow 
offensive game and moved the ball 
carefully. When it looked like the 
Saints were all done, Jaslowski 
and Austin came through with 
b/^kets. Jaslowski ended up with 
21 points while Austin had 17 for 
the ufnnera.

Tomliiy LaForge wa.9 high man 
for the losers with 16 markers

Third Striiight 
And 7th in 10/ Starts

By P A T  BOIaDUC
Racing to a quick 8-0 lead on perfect shooting by Captain Eddia 

Wojcik, dimibutive Leo Cyf, veteran Dave Turkington and sHarpshoot- 
Ing Alan Cole, the much-improved Maiiche.*ter Indiana were nevgr 
headed last night in posting a lopsided 64-40 triumph over Hartfoid. 
Over 800 fans were in att'Sndance at Uie Armory as the locals gained 
■weet revenge fOr a previous 78-58 defeat at the hands o f the Owla 
The triumph, third in a row for Coabh Elgin Zatursky'a exciting quin
tet, also was the sixth vyin laat aeven atarta for the Indiana who
now sport a'shining seven won and three lost record and a 3.6 tourna
ment rating. The impressive victory was the first in 10 outinga agaihat 
tha Owla in the new serlea which started five years ago. Hartford, 
which threatened to overtake the victors in the early moments o f the 
final period, went down to its sixth setback in 10 games. The Indians 
are home again Friday night meeting rival Bristol. . , • .
____________Z _ -------------------- --------£  Manchester went into the final

, {quarter sporting a 41-31 advan'-
D a w a l z w r  f L l f i f V i n a ' O ' * ' ' * '  Georgs
a  l l l K y  n i H f i £ I l l ? | Z a I u c k i  converted two rebounds

•  , jjjju qujcii hoops to cut the lead to
L ^ r a n f  r t a d * f  l six points. Wojcik, who had picked 

up three personals in the first half, 
C> I Jeft the game after committing his

'IS / 'a  a L  I f  A o l  I fl^th foul with 7 :35 retnaining, and
j j  4 4 0  J l\ x > U  f the Indians out front 41-35. Ron-

/ nle Simmons replaced the Red and
White leader but Zatursky then 
substituted tall Buzz Keeney for 
Simmons in an ‘e ffort to Insert 
more height into hla lineup. A fte r  
getting to within four points, 43- 
39, o f the Indiana who went into a 
semi-freeze after losing Wojcik, 
Hartford went 4 :30 without a score 
although presentei^ with several 
opportunities. Meanwhile, a key 
basket by the 6-3 Keeney, and hit
ting on nine of 10 charity toases, 
Manchester rolled to a command
ing ,54-40 margin nWth 1:30-left. 
Additional twin-pointers by Kee
ney, TUrklngton and Roy Shen- 
ntng,' plus four more free throws 
without a miss, further added to

Boston, Jan. 26 LT»—Manager 
Mike Higgins, signed to a new 
three-year contract, predicts the 
^ i t o n  .Red Sox "W ill do better 
than/ we did last year."

Higglne, who won 1955 “ Mana
ger of the Year” honors in hie 
freshman season as a major leagua 
pilot, was rewarded with the new 
contract yeaterday for leading the 
Red Sox to fourth place, only 12 
games off the top. "

Term* of the contract to run 
through 1958 were not announced, 
but best guesses were that Hig- 
gln8 will receive $35,000 to $45,000 
a year.

“ Mike did a great Job with the ^Hartford's woes 
club last year and was moat de
serving o f a new* contracL’ ’ Gen-/, 
eral Manager Joe Cronin aSid.
"He's been with us a long time and 
we wan^ ,him to stay with us.”

Old Pact Tom  Up
Cronin said that Higgins' two- 

year contract signed before the 
start of the 1955 season was “ torn 
up" and replaced by the new 
agreement.

Higgins, who will be 45 in May, 
wound up a fine playing career aa 
third baseman- with the pennant- 
winning Red Sox in 1946. He be
gan his managerial career with 
the Bolton farpi at Roanoke in the 
dnass B Piedmont League the fo l
lowing year.

A fte r  two years at Roanoke, 'he 
moved up to Birmingham in the 
.Southern Assn., and in 1951 went 
to Louisville in the American Assn.
He was summoned by Cronin to 
replace Lou Boudreau as Red Sox 
manager at the close of the 1954 
season.

in ih «  lornnri half I ocyono iiie  won-anu-iosi figures __ ... -------- ------ - -  ____
B ob  B rass w'̂ as the b ig  gun fb,. i l^w ever. He w-as-iiiipr^ssed b y  ‘ hC- ftSlie.'- is. U -5 , With4.,while Tom m y Russell was a  close

the North  Ends as he l ai ked up ! P>'»'non'«'nal strikeout total hung
Draft i^ b  Boyd

In an effort to strengthen .their 
first base .sUjiatibn, the Orioles 
drafted ■'Bob Boyd, former White 
Soxer, from Houston where he bat
ted .309. drove in 94 rims and hit 
15 home runs. A  youngster who 
may surprise is ’Tito Franepna, Touii 
currently the ' slugging sensation j • 
o f the Colombian League as a 
member o f the Willard Club,

Don Leppert. third baseman who 
batted .272 at Chaiie.*ton, is back 
for another trial as- is Infielder Kal 
Se'grist, a .244 hitter at .‘lan A n 
tonio. Inflelder Brooks Robinson 
is up. from New York where he 
baited .331 and drove in 67 runs 
in 95 fames.

Three more San Antonio grad
uates will vie for outfield spots.
Jim Pisonio.appears the best. H e 
batted only .270 but he slammed 
26 homers and drove in 118 runs.
Chuck Oei tel hijt .298 in 92 games 
and Pat Quintana was .226 in 162 
games. T ie  imfortunate young-, 
ster stnick out 125 times; RoRee

second w ith  14.
MrBrIilc'i (7!)

Ailamn. f ......
Pearson, f ......
Jones, f ..........
iSarllner. c . ...
Karrell, g ......
Lesperani-e g  . 
Brault, B ......

Oreea Maaar (16) 1̂
Kohun. f ..................... ' 8
lludAon. f ...........................0

f .........................  8
Oianiianli, r 1
‘UuNlafiwjn - c .......................V
Bowen*. (■ .............. ; 2
ralhoun:. g  ......................  1
(f!ehne>, g ...................  2
Markham, c ..................... fl
SquiMacoiP, g  .................. o
KraTJack-, g .................... -o

B r PU.
.. 10 1-7 21 1... 0 . 3-6' 3l
f.. 4 " I.. 10 .3-9 23 1
... 3 4-6 10
. . .  0 rui 0 

7;1-2

, ,. .30 - .1251 73

V Pin 
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Warri.org, Pistons 
Hold Big Margins

New York, Jan. 26—The Phila
delphia Warriora and the F o r t  
Wayne Platons each held com
manding leads today In the Na<" 
tional Basketball Asan. Eastern 
and Weatern Dlvislena and the way 
they're going they're likely to 
stay on top.

'The Warriors, led by Paul Arl- 
zin's 26 points, downed the Syra
cuse Nats 112-100 last night to 
gain a game on the second-place 
Boston Celtlca in the Eastern Di
vision. The Celtics were knocked 
o ff by Fort Wayne 101-100 and 
dropped 4>^ games behind Phila
delphia.

In other games, the Minneapolis 
Lakers defeated the New York 
Knickerbockers 104-95 and fhe St.
Louis Hawks beat the Rochester 
Royals 114-106.

Arizin broke open a tight game 
with a 13 point spree late, in the 
first quarter and early in the sec
ond. The Warriors hit on ■ more 
than 50 per cent of their field goal 
attempts —  46 of 91. D o l p h  
Schayes was high man for Syra
cuse with 23 points.
'-----" O Ittca  Blow Lead
Fort Waj-ne. the Western Divi

sion pace-setters by 5 ' i  games, 
rallied in the second halft w(th 
Corky Devlin's two free throws in 
the final 15 seconds providing the 
game-winning r>ointa.’ This climax
ed a Fort Wayne comeback that 
wiped out a 13-point Boston ad- _
vantage. Mel Hutchins topped the I in the preiiimnarv 
pistons uith 24 points. I Ricuimnary

Mln«eapolis led all the way in 
thumping the Knicks. Six Lakers, 
led by Clyde Lbvellette's 21 points, 
hit in double figures.' George Mik- 
an chipped in With 16 points for 
the winners while Kenny Sears 
was New- York's leading scorer 
with 28. The triumph moved Min
neapolis into a seepnd place tie , li Tfu i* 
with Rochester in the Western I „  • H«nf„rd mo
Dtrision. ' 12 pi„,„ ,

ilaurice Stokes put on a dazz-11 • Omilij. f
ilng performance for Rochester.!; / .......
scoring 36 points. St. Ixiuis, how-i 4 Znlmii, r '.................

2 SaU. p . ......
8 IlinrF e ......
1 
ft

r
2 f ... ’A F Plf
1 Simnmns, f .......  6’1 .5-6 17
5
0

W’ojcik. f .. .. * 
Krcncy. f

....... . .

.. .. . .  4
OaO
2-2

*2
10

o Hohciithal. c ,,!* ...... • 4-5
4-7
fM)
4-6

n
0
0

Slr»*nnin(C. r ' 
Turklnpiou. g
Cyr g .............

— 1
.......  3

6
2

10
ilahn. g ......... 4

....... 'll )l-3
CM)

9
0

Tnl«U 18
Sror« St half 32-2«> McBndf's.

4-18 36

C'\0 ($3)

ever, took cpntrol of the, game 
late in the third quarter'aa Bob 
t^etUt began finding the range, 
Pettit, the circuita leading scorer, 
wound up with 33 points.

JaMowfiki. ( 
Wllliam.r f 
Button, f ... 
SulUvan, f . 
Austin, r  .. 
Lelpii*. r ... 
Johnson, g .
WatfitiM. g ..
(Jordon, g  ..

F  Pts.

14,' -1

Eastern Division
W

Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  28
Boston ........24
New York    ............ 21 :
Syracuse . . . . . . . . . .  19

Heatern Division

i«antf«nzlo, g 
Stanford, g

Ifi Totaij* . . . .  16 • 8.1S
Scoro -SI half 31-21 .Manrh-Mrr.

.Msnrh.»l.r J1'’ . i.\|(

tlarquis. a catcher, and Angelo I Abalr. g 
Dagres, a 21-year-old pitcher, were ' 
signed as free agents.

Tomorrow— St. Louis Cardinals.

COLLEGE BANHETB.ALL 
 ̂ East

Yale 76, Fordham 65.
St. Josephs (P a ) 74, West Ches; 

ter (Pa')'i60.
St, Anselms (N H j 94, Men 

niack 52.
' American Inti 84, Springfield 

(Maas.) 70. - .
New Haven Tchrs. 86, New  

Britain (Conn.) 58.
West Chester (N Y )  Community

J

percintage In the le a ^ e . H ie  74, Danbury (Conn.) Tchr*. 46.

Totals ........  ..............  ;9  16-27 .53
AcHa A AyUastar <441

R K Pta.
Vinton, f  ........................ . 1 (Ml ^ 2
August, f ................... . a 4.10 10
Riuscll. c .......................  & 4-6 14
LaForze. g  .................7 S-S 16
Orr. g . . i . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  () OJ) 0
Ziniier, g  ........................  1 (Ml »

Totals ............. 17 10-21 44
Score St half 32-1* Aceto A Sylvester.

FRE E  TH R O W  RECORD

Bloomington. In d .—  (N E A ) —  
Jndiana's baakefball players are 
off to a good start toward break
ing their B ig  Tan fraa%t)irow rec
ord o f .742 set last Mason.

.561
;432
.432
.366

Fort Wayne
Rochester . . . . . . . . .  19 21
Minneapolis ...........  19 21
SU Louis . . . . . . . . . .  15 21

Thuriulay’s Schedule 
Philadelphia at Syracuse

Wednesday’s Results —'
— Minneapolis 194, NOW York 95 

Port Wayne 101, ■ Boston 100 
,  ^Philadelphia 112,' Syracuse 100 

'St. Louis 114, ROcivesler 106 
Friday’s Schednle 

. Rochester vs. N ew  York at BoS' 
ton_. I

Fort Wayne at Boaton

Fisk f 
l|6:riuic. f 

 ̂Dub/̂ nufki.
j JohnRcn f
UAssnri. r

I Bojffini. g
I R<*nn. g  .

Tf>(i|tff

LenUnt, f 
Trrry. f . . 
KgTi*t. f . 
BoM. c ... 
Cariion. c 
Ha Î . g  ... 
naffFy r  
Hubtr. g  . 
Bo>;afion,

Totalfi .

' W est 'Virginia trainer, A . C. 
(W h ltey) Gwynne coached ■ the 
M ou n t^ eers ' only unbeaten 
wrastUng team In 1M6 when W U  
1* ^  ail ^•veh R iM ti. 'j '

/■■ ' ■■ ■'

B ' F PtP,
............. 1-2 i

, f ■ ■
................ 1 0-0
• •. ........... 3 4-7 10
...........9 .5-6 23
................ 3 3-4 8...... . ^ ftm 4

1-3 1
...............A 04» 2

'  . 19 
Hartftird JV * (|g) 13-22 5 l ‘

B F Ptfi.
........: _____ .8 . 4-8 20. . . . . . •...... ....1 .V7 ‘ 7.............. : 0 1-2 1

...... . . .......... 3 flbl S. . . . . . . .  ** fM> 4.. . . . . 1 2-2 4, , , , .........  2 2-5 6
................ 0 fW) 0

...0 (VO . 0

half 2^17 Hartford.
14^ «
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Total of 32 Natioiis Start Winter

Cash In Foul Tries
Although getting but four hoops 

in the final period the Indians were 
fouled consistently while freezing 
the ball and responded with 15 suc
cessful free throws in ,20 attem ptr 
While outscorlng the visitors 23-9.

Finding the mark with six of 
their first seven field goal at
tempts, the rampaging Indians 
opened up a strong 12-1 lead in the 
first three minutes of the opening 
quarter. Strong shooting by W oj
cik, Cyr and Cole (eight baskets 
in 16 (tries) provided the host 
squad with a 16-12 edge at the 
buzzer. Closing scores by the 
hard-worlting Zalucki and Co- 
Captain Dom Pinto brought 
Hartford back into contention but 
not for long.

Cyr, who for the first time this 
season hit from the outside with 
a jumping one-handed set shot, 
and the tlrclc.sa Wojcik combined 
for eight tallies a.s the winners 
outscored the Owls 15-9 in the 
second period and erected 31-21 
advantage at the intermission. 
Three long one-handers ,by Pinto 
accounted foj; six o f the Hartford 
■cores.

Cole, Indians' top point-getter, 
found the range with three eye
catching jump.shots in the third 
quarter as both clubs fought on 
even terms, both coming up with 
10 markers.

Improvement Noted
Hartforfl Coach Joe Kiibachka 

was at a loss to explain the below 
par performance' CPvhis Owis but 
was quick to praise Manchester’s- 
fine improvement since the first 
meeting. Except for its 48-47 edge 
in rebounds Hartford fans had lit
tle to cheer. The lo.sers shot at a 
poor 24 per cent, clip, (16-for 47) 
and made only eight o f 18 charity 
to.sses (45 per ■cent)'  ̂ Overall, 
Manchester caged 22 o f 60 shots 

P**'
20 o f 29 free throws (69 per cent).

the Owls a 
32-23 edge in rebound* in the first 
half the locals fought back to 
gain a 24-16 margin in the final 
16 minutes.

Cole had 17 points for the In 
diana while Wojcik and T irk ing- 
ton each chipped In with 10.
u Pinto

chalked up l l  for the losers. And 
Cole, Mohemhal, Zalucki and Jim
my Marks were the nights re
bounding standouts.

1 nine points
while playing a whale o f a game 
on defen.sa. was given a well- 
earned ovation from the fans
h.M? lemoved from the
battle with 30 seconds remaining.

Revenge also was gained by the

their Hartford counterparts 51-48

JO-23 64

F P(.«. 
1-2 II

40

TCA<3IER8 T R IU M P H

New Britain, Jan. 19 — Tha
New Britain Teacher* College 
picked up steam in. the second half 
after slarUng alow to dump Dan
bury. Teachers last night, 96-73. 
New  B riU fn  laij a t the half 48-43.

t
mpics

Jan.

j P a r f ld c  F c flt lirC | ! Finger Upped

0£ Fir^t Day;
Several Events

Oortlna; D’Ampezzo, Italy.
26 t(P)' —  ‘The anow-itarved sev
enth Winter O l y m p i c  Games 
opened in  Oorttna'a modemlittc 
12,000-seat tea atadium today as 
1,100 athletes tram  32 nations 
paraded lii brilliantly c o l o r e d  
attire.

Russia, competing for the first 
time in the international winter 
competition is expected to chal
lenge Norway for the unofficial 
top honors.

Ita ly  has spent, more than eight 
million dollars to give the Game* 
the finest facditles in the history 
of the competition.

President Giovanni Gronchl of 
Ita ly  proclaimed the Games open 
and Gutliana Chenal Minuzzo,
Italian ski champion, took the 
Olympic oath o f fair play on be
half o f the competition*. I t  was 
tha first time a woman had been 
given this honor.

The opening day competition 
was confined to two hockey games 
—  Ita ly vs. Austria and Canada 
vs. Germany —  as athletes and of
ficials alike anxiously watched 
for Dooiv that could change the 
icy, rocky ski courses into perfect 
runs. Snow w as, hauled In from 
nearby mountains to the center of 
town to make the parade m o r e  
realistic.

Spectacular Background
The jagged brown peak* of the 

Dolomite Mountains madb a spec
tacular background for the march
ing athletes,' led by tlie tiny Greek 
delegation, as Is Olympic custom.
Tlie-big Italian home team brought 
up the rear.

Blue was the predominant color 
In the parade but there were 
aplashes o f red and green and 
patches of white to match the 
snow.

As the teams marched in they 
took assigned 'places to  form  three 
aides of an open square in the cen
ter of which were the flag hearers 
grouped in a semi-circle.

The big U.S. team wore the 
gaudiest uniforms of them all — 
bright red fur caps, sparkling 
white Jackets and blue pants.

The ^ ss ia n s  were attired in 
brown fur caps and powder blue 
coat". The S'^ede* wore white ski 
caps, blue overcoats, yellow scarves 
and blue trousers. The favored 
Norwegians were attired in blue 
coats, dark blue ski caps and black 
and whi e patterned stockings. The 
Germans also favored dark blue 
while the Austrians wore powder 
blue overcoats o\er blue pant"; 
and the Japanese blue serge coats, 
gray ski pant." and blue ski caps.

The Canadians showed royal 
blue overcoats with gray fur collar.* 
and brilliant red toques and red 
mittens.

The teams marched in alpha- 
betical' order according to the 
Itallail language:

Gr<flce. Australia. Austria, Bel- 
gtunr,' Bolivia, Bulgaria, Canada.
CzechO' lovakia, Chile, Korea. Fln- 
la.nd, France, Germany. Japan.
Great Britain, Iran, Iceland. Yugo
slavia. Lebanon, Liechtenstein,
Norway, Netherlands. Poland, Ro
mania, . Spain, United States.
Sweden, Switzerland. Turkey,
Hungary, Russia and Italy.

Pre.sldent Gronchl arrived by 
train at the northern entrance of 
the stadium. He was met by Avery 
Brundage of Chicago, president o f 
the International Olympic Com
mittee, and Count Paolo Tliaon De 
Revel, head of the organizing com
mittee. ’

Flags Hoisted
A fte r  the Seventh Alpine Regi

ment Band played the Italiafi Na- 
■tional Anthem, President Gronchl 
took his place on the tribuno-and 
the flag* of the competing nations 
were hoisted. Thlv was the signal 
for the athletes to r.iarc.i into the 
stadium.

The words with whicll Pre'sidenl 
Gronchl formall; opened the 
games, as prescribed by protocal. 
were starkly simple.

" I  declare open the Seventh 
Olympic \Vintcr Game's of Cortina 
D’Ampezzo celebrating the 16th 
01,vnipiad of the modern era."

Guido Carol).,Italian speed skat
ing champion, brought in thi torch 
which was lit Sunday at Temple 
Jupiter in Rome and the Olympic 
flame was started—"to burn day 
and night until the competition Is i'njJViinr'i 
over ( ’ ’ eb. 5). < ■ —

-Tlic oath M l.s Minuzzo look on 
behalf of ail the athletes is the 
time honpred one of the Olympics.

Scotty briesheimec. jumps high to 
score with a fingertip shot for 
Ohio University as Jack Smith of 
Western Michigan attempts to 
block It.

Nortli Eiidsf Grill 
Rcc  ̂Loop Winners

—  S ta n ^ g e
W L Pet.

North End Package.. .10 2 .833
Walnut Grill ......... . 0 3 .750
Man. W a llp a p er........ . 8 4 .666
Pagani’a .................... . 6 6 .500
White Glee* ............. . 3 0 .250
Man. Auto Parts . . . , . 0 12 .600

Fate of Monday Fights 
In Handg of Helfand

New York, Jan. 36 m  
o f  the Monday night telaviM d 
fights la in tha hands o f Jullua 
Helfand, chairman o f the New 
York Stata Athletic COmmlsalon.

Helfand rararved decision ’ yes
terday after a two-day hearing on 
chargee againat Matchmaker T-x 
Sullivan and the London Sporting 
Club on violationa o f oommleelon 
rulea. The penalty could be revo
cation o f the club and matchmak
ing licenses: ,.

W illie Gllzenbcrg, cor^ration  
treasurer, who had jM eC.f'kargcd 
with Sullivan, o f  “ cbniorting a ith  
persons convicted o f crime, book
makers, gamblers and persons of 
similar purauit"”  surrendered hie 
license In a surpriee move Tuesday. 
Helfand however, refused to ac
cept the resignation. '

Denies A ll Charges 
. ' Sullivan denied all chargee dur
ing questtdnlng by hif counsel. 
Francis Adams, William ‘Ihomas, 
•’ummiarion counsel, and Helfand.

A fte r  refusing several motions 
by Adams to dismiss all counts 
Helfand said be was rsMrvIng de
cision, pending review of the testi
mony. Hie ruling la not expected 
for several r'ayi.

In the meantime. Helfand ap
proved a Feb. 6 match for the Lon
don Sporting au b -a t St. Nichola*- 
Arena in New  York between Bobby 
CDurchetna o f Holyoke, M o m ., and 
Miguel Berrios' o f Puerto Rico. 
Helfand has bean apI>rovlng

The fatcTmatches. pending his decleion on 
the hearing.

SuUlvan told the commtseion, 
Charlie Johnston. Bill Daly and 
Jack Kearns, M l high officials of 
the International Boxing Guild, 
had he^ntcroat, direct or Indirect, 
In hit '.boxing club.

He said the throe IBG officials 
had been called Into the TV  nego
tiations with Dumont In. 1954 only 
to aaeure the network “ name” 
fighters o f *TV ca libef' would be 
available.

Wantafi to Remain
In denying any desire to help the 

Boxing Guild o f New York
tage”  the commioslon

'Mbo- 
tempt

ing to piove to Bnlttmoiii/Sullivan 
said he would have prefeirrad to re<̂  
main in New York wljt're he would 
not have to pay TV/Oable chargee. 
Sullivan claimad he waa "fromn 
out'' o f New  York  when the mana
gers refuseil to  sign for matches 
after the Jan, 16 deadline by Hei- 
fand for them to quit the Guild—or 
lose their lioensee.

l8ulUvan said hla only dealing 
with Benny Trotta. said by Hel
fand to hav4 a criminal record, w m  
to arrange a laiM on the Baltimore 
Colieeum ,in late December, 1955. 
The drtense produced a  statement 
from tne Maryland Athletic Com- 
miesiofi that Trotta had been the 
only license^ promoter in Balti
more at the time. Siilllvah said an 
out-of-town promoter had to deal 
with a local promoter pnde* Mary
land rules.

Opening Olympic Ceremonjy 
Described by Alan Jenkins

Local Sport 
Chatter

North End Package and Walnut 
Grill won easy victories last night 
at the Buckley School and main' 
tained their positions at the top 
of the Rcc Senior League. In the 
opener the Northlcs came from 
behind to whip White Glass 66-47. 
The nightcap saw Walnut G r i l l  
build up a, 51-24. halftime lead 
and go on jp top the winless 
Auto Parts 93-59.

While staged a second quarter 
drive and built up a aeveu-pPint 
halftime lead. The North Enders, 
playing without their two big 
men, Lou Dead and A1 SuroWlec, 
had difficulty controlling thcifball. 
In the second half, however. Suro- 
wiec came off the bench, sore foot 
and all, and led a drive that ended 
up in victory for the league-lead
ers. Siirowiec was high man for 
the winners with 19 points, all 
gathered in the second half, while 
Waily Darling was lop man for 
White's with 14' markers.

The combined speed and finesse 
of Jack Scott. Steve Bellinghiri 
and'Norm Burke proved too much 
for the Auto Parts. Scott was high 
man for the night with 25 points 
while John Morlanos and T o m  
Kelly were top.* for the 'Automen 
with 22 and 20 points, respectively.

Ilnlnul tlrlll <031 
B

AubusI. f .........................  1
Scoll. ( ............................12
B/'IltiiBliii'i. c i ...... .........0
McD».wrII, B .............. 3
Rurkf B ........................ 1(1
Dsv. B ............................  *

GREEN MAS'OR Pros travel to 
New Britain Sunday afternoon to 
meet the New Britain Pacers in a 
Central Connecticut League con
test scheduled at 3:15 at the 
Stanley Arena. A  victory by the lo
cals would tie them with Hartford 
St, Cyril’s for second place, but 
the Pacers could deadlock the 
Pros for third spot with an upset 
win. Next home engagement for 
Green Manor is slated ■ Sunday 
afternoon. Feb. 5 st Armory 
against the strong New York 
Broadway Colored Clowns who 
upended Frankie's Drive-In ear
lier in tha aeaaon.

HOCKEY CLASSES will be re
sumed Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
at Center Springs Annex providing 
the cold weather continues, Jim 
Herdic reports. All boys o f Junior 
high and high school age are in
vited to attend. Don Friedman and 
Alex Glrelli wjll serve as instruc
tor*. '  .

Unique Bowling Mate 
For March of Dii
• A italqiM Folio B aM ^  Bowl- 

lag matoli trill ba stogM (tetar- 
day night at tha Jg itelring 
throo tehma af nwwien bowlers 
against tbreo iiM ’a toams. Al- 
raitoy ntombotwof tbe fairer sex 
have agreed/te take part but 
as yet no hnle s'olimteern have 

fotsnurd. Maay of tbo 
which hava bees 

havo been reluctant 
to atoigeto since they claim to 

•teothlng to gate hut 
bo lose,” But Jack 

Ittnef at M  Y feels coafident 
that be will be able to Hue up 
some eppasIHon for tbe ladleo 
for the matebea whleH will be
gin promptly at 6 a’rloek.

Repreoeallag tbaavoraen will 
be Lehnun'a Atlantic Serylee 
SUtlon. Deel’s Drive-In «nd the 
PrinccM Reatonrnnt, eampris- 
Ing many of the top bowlers In 
our City,of Village Owim.

Aio j-on listening mew? Apy 
cballengenr?7

F  Pt».
(V3 «

Total.-* . , .................... 46 1-8 93
.MaarhPbtPr Aala Part* <591

R F Pis.
Mut'lHIHiS. f ...... ... 11 0-1 22
T. KpII> f ......... ... 10 rwi 3(1
Ofio’ ia. c ................... . .. .  0 (VO 0
R Kf'llry. g ............ . .. .  4 1-2 9
Twf’i'dv. g ............ , . . ... 4 fM) 9

Totals ................. \ . .. . 29 59
Scori. st lisif .11,24 Wsiiiui

W H ITE Y  JOHNSON’S Junior 
basketball quintet, the Manchester 
Merchants, will meet Personalized 
Floors Friday night at 6 o'clMk 
at the East Side Rec. Several mer
chants have donated toward the 
new club including Aceto A  
Sylvester Miatretta’s Barber Shop, 
Green Manor, Correnti'a Insur
ance, Charles Pontlcelll, Oak Grill, . i r . i .h i  over
Green Pharmacy. Double s t r i k ^ S l . i  *  *  *
Alleys, Pagani’s Soda Shop, Green 
Barber Shop, Gorman Motors and 
Knarf's Mecket. The locals plan 
several indpendent contests the 
balance of the season.

A N N U A L  BANQUET of the
Manchester Coon and Fox Club 
will be held Saturday night at the 
clubhouse on' River Rd., Coventry. 
Dinner will be served at 6:30. Ed 
White, secretary, is handling 
ticket reservations. .

"W e swear .that we will take 
part in the Ol.vmpic gamea in fair 
competition, rc.spccting regula
tions which govern them and w\th 
the desire to participate in the 
true spirit o f sportsmen.ship for 
the glory of sport and for the honor 
of our country."

.North Kndb <661 ‘ - e
R F Pin.

('ooper. f ......... 1-1 6
Siiii'wlrri. ......... . .. ’9 1-1 19
Murl«ri3. r ...... ......... .. 6 0-1 12
L'-wd g ...........V......... ... 8 0-<l 16
Willis c ... .............. .. 1 ( 1-.3 3
(Vinraji. -c ................... .. 3 1-3 '7
ftlcK^nna. k ................ ... 2 lM» 4
Tqtals*.... 31 4 ^ 66 ^

U'hilP (elaaa <47» 1
B F Pis. I

' I ’ lilnii, f ...................... ... 3 0-1 4
; r>itrlinc f -7... .............. . , . 7 0-ft 14)

. . . 4 11
J Harr', f  ............ . .. 5 (VI lo ]
i Toppirg. g ................ 7V3 m l
1 Pinkin, g ................... ...,0 0-2 p
Toials . ..............- . 22 - 1-8 47

Sport Schedule

^of.t at hsir 27-20 W'fiit*' ttlsj*.-

’ 5l.\OUF, SIGNS 
Cleveland. Jan. , 26 tffb- 

signed contract of pitcher Sal,, (The 
Barber) Maglic has been received 
by the Cleveland Indiins. the Tribe 
said today. Maglle. 38-year-Ql.d 
righthander tha Indians acquired 
from the New Yqrk Giants late 
last season, took a hefty ct)t in 
pay. „

5 IONTIILY. M EETING  o f the 
Manchester Ski Club will be held 
Monday night at 8 o'clock 'at the 
Center Springs L b ^ e . New mem
berships will be accepted at that 
time. Skiing at the Mt. Nebo slope 
is permitted nightly ■ from 7:30 
until' 10 o'clock, with lights made 
available through the Recreation 
Department. ■

JOE ‘n V A R O N iT E  Joined the 
-select circle of -400' -bowlers last

single games of 122-137-146. Other, 
.leading) scores included A rt John
son 144-387. Jim. O 'Reilly 135-381. 
Larry Bates 378. Ed Kovis 139- 

The 1375; Jim Martin 373,*Jack Vittner

Cortina D'Ampezzo, Italy, Jan. 
26 d h — "Everything was going 
along fin*." Hayea Alan'Jenkins 
said in describing today's opening 
ceremony o f the 7th Winter Olym
pic Garn’ea; "until we stepped in 
front of the crowd and I  looked i*p 
and saw the stars and stripes.

"A ll of a'sudden I  knew I  would 
be performing for Uncle Sam In 
the Olympics- not Just /or Hayes 
Jenkins.

" I  got weak kneed and goose 
pimples actually came out.

"R ight then T don't believe I 
could have skated a straight line.''

Jenkins Is the United States*^ 
topmost, hope for a gold medal in 
the Olympic game. He has won 
the world’s figure .skating cham
pionship the last three years In a 
row. ■ . -

The 22-year-old economics stu
dent from Colorado Springs, Colo., 
was one ot 1,100 athletes from 32 
nations who marched solemnly in
to Cortina's chalet-type ice sta
dium where 12,000 people waited.

"1 wasn’t the only American 
who got goose pimples,”  he said. 
"A  lot of us were talking and we 
had the same idea 'a t tlie same 
lime —T that this was something 
really different, not Just another 
athletic meeting.

"The Olympics really are some
thing above and beyond. A ll thqae 
flag*, the pretty uniforms, .Rus
sians smiling at Americans, Am er
icans smiling a t Russians, Aus
tralians dead serious for on'ce in 
their lives, the band playing, that 
beautiful ice stadium, the Alps si 

___ _________  _  our
heads.

"W ell, It gets you. A t least it 
got me. I think aoniebody would 
be a dummy if  it didn't."

' rriday, Jan. 27
High vs. Bristol, ,8:30—Armory.

Tuesday, Jan. SI
North Ends-vs. Wallpaper, 7:15 

— Buckley.
Glass vs. Walnut. 8:30— Buck

le.'’-
Wednesday, Feb. I

Pagani's vs. Auto Parts. 7:15— 
Buckle.v.'*

I Walnut vs. North Ends. 8:30— 
Buckley.

Friday, Feb. 3
High V*. Hall, 8:30— A rm ory .'

ECONOMY SIZE 5IILE

Lincoln. Neb-. i/P), You can look 
for some new records in tlie 
distance runs on the University of j- 
Nebraska's indoor running track. 
Tape measure scrutiny shows the 
mile run as laid, but 6n the f ie ^  
hou.se oval in 1924 ha.s beeri seven 
yards too long. Proportionately to 
distance, the quarter m llers,'half 
milers and two milers have been 
putting up with the same kind of 
handicap. Adjustments are being 
made to correct tha distanced.'

I X-RAVS NEG ATIVE
! .Storrs, Jan. 26 (O’- — Ron Bush- 
I well, co-csptaln of the University 
j of Connecticut basketball team,
! had x-rays taker) of his injured 
ankle yesterday but the report 
was negative.'

351. Lenny Far)'snd 138-372. .Tony 
Salvatore 135-3I66. Stan Ssslela 
135-352, Walt Backus 352. Jimmy 
McCurry 145 and Lanky Waickow- 
ski 137; Restaurant League-Bob 
Guthrie 160-397. Mike Zwlck 144- 
366. Bill Pagan! Sr. 36.3, Angelo 
Pontillo 142-364. John Sasiela 351. 
Swede Andersom 147 and Pete 
Kondra 139; Mixed Doublea-Lil 
Molumphy 116-326, Betty Phillips 
115-117-330. Russ Morrison 369 
and Walt Phillip* 138.

Norfolk. V *.—Joey Glambra, 
158. Buffalo. N. T . outpointed AI 
Andrews, 161 \  St. Paul, 10.

BOWL THE MODERN W4Y!
Ttn (10) automatic pin sat> 
tars ora now in optration. 
Opaninqs for morning and

•r

ofttmoen rosarvotions.

T ry  Bowling On Theee Fast and Dependable Machlaea

RM NCHESTER BO W LING  GREEN
*54 CENUR ST. —  MI 3.4M2

Montreal Maintains 
Spot in Standings

New York, Jan. 26 (JPi — The 
Toronto Maple Leafs held a firm 
grip on fouyth, place in the Na- 
tiorta! Hockey League today after 
coming through In dramatic, style 
to win one of their most Important 
games of the seaao.i.

Held scoreless for more than 
minutes, the Leafs rallied . last 
night to down the Chicago Black 
KS'^’K* 3-1' in the circuit's only 
game. The victory increased 
Toronto's fourth-place margin 
bver Chicago to four points.

, T h e  game was -a ‘ 'four pointer;” 
I f  the Hawk* had'wbm they^would 
have tied Toronto for''the No. 4 
spot, the last qualifying position 
for the Stanley pup playoffs.

Fairmount Park at Collinsville 
and Cahokla Downa in East St. 
Louis, bbtli In Illinois, will have 
night thoroughbred racing next 
summer.

Olympic
Joinings

Cortina 'D'Ampezzo, Italy, Jan. 
38 (JV -'n iere 's  no doubt about tha 
hardiest apectatora aa the greatest 
Winter Olympic Games in history 
opened today. <

Thirty Norwegians are living In 
big tents pitched on a snowy 
field. They bed down in sleeping 
bags lined with reindeer ludr.

But the, snow oondittons for the 
athletea are so bad Andrea Mead 
Lawrence of-Parshall, Oolo., plans 
to ski with a craah. helmet for the 
first time. . -

America's double "gold medal 
winner o f the 1952 games as Oslo 
planked, down $12.50 yesterday 
for a black leather helmet lined 
with sponge rubber.

Before the - U.S. hock'ey team 
went on the Ice it received a com
pliment from an unexpected source 
— Communist Czechoslovakia.

"They play hard but clean, 
said one Czech hockey official.

The Czechs believe the failure 
to body check Is the -main weak 
nea* o f European teams.'

"W e haven't yet learned how-to 
do it properly," commented Vladi
mir ^brodsk l, veteran Ckech 
star. ' " I  think the Czechs and 
Swedes are the best bod.v checkers 
in Europe at present but we’ve 
still, a lot to learn to match 
the Nbrth American' clubs.

‘T v e  been crazy about winter 
sports for 10, years." said William 
W itter* of Seattle. Wash. And Tie 
wasn't Just talking.

W itter*, a soldier stationed at 
Ft. Bennlng. Ga.. arranged for a 
furlough, hitch-hiked hi* way to 
this Alpine resort in military air
planes and then gashed' hi* face 
skiing his first day here.

" I t ’s worth It.”  he said. 'This 
is the greatest winter sports show 
in history,"

High Shooters 
Beat Windham 
To. N ea r Title

Co-Captain Bob Miller o f - the 
Manchester. High School rifie team 
fired a torrid 187 to lead his team
mates to another in their current 
seriea of rifie vtctorles, over
coming Windham High by a score 
o f 901-821. The CCIL Ult put the 
Indlane within a single match of 

Im to the title for the third 
year, and made It 12 wtna 
 ̂ for the atar-studded In

dian array. Junior A lan Faria' 183, 
second p lw e In tbe match, while 
dependable Oo-CapUln Jon Har
rison was c l ^  behind wlUi 182. 
Junior Dick Erickson delivered a 
good 176 for, kis ftrst placement 
against scholaatto opposition, and 
Junior Tom  Baaeter captured the 
fifth Manchester ptoca with 178. 

ReapeetobleXMhrk 
Top score In Windham's losing 

causa was George U lUe, whose 
good 179 was the lone respectable 
mark In a welter of disappointing 
performances by Windham gun- 
neri. WItadham, potentlaimm bat
ter team than Its acorea Indicate, 
waa hoping for a better ahdwlng 
against the undefeated Indiana to 
celebrate the re-opening o f the 
Windham High Schdol rifle range, 
newly re-furnlehed with a thou
sand dollars worth o f back-stop, 
target carriora, and lighting.

The next test for the Indians will 
be in Middletown Tuesday against 
the always tough Ttgere, who con
tributed 4>ne of the two losses suf
fered last year by the Indians.

The match summaries: 
Manchester (901)

Miller ..............   99 98 1
Ferris ....................... ^97 86 1
Harrieon ..................... 97 85 1
Erickson . . .  r?; .r.-r. .98 78 1 
Baeeler .-7-;. .. . , .  .; ,94 79 1

Wln4lham (891)
U ttle  .........  ,96 83 1
Tippy ........................... 95 71 1
Vester ......................... 95 7d 1
Record . . . , . . , . . . . . . , 8 8  72 1
B e rg e ro n .., .^ .........,92 59 1

Other Manchester'gunnerd were 
Devid Nutter, 172; Richard" Thor- 
setl, 172; Edward Ptekman, 170; 
Andrew Buhle, 162;'and Lawrence 
Harmon, 158.

THE

Herald Angle

Add to your bartender's guide 
two new cocktails which have ap
peared at local bars.

A  “ Squaw Valley” Is rum, lemon 
Jiilce and maple syrup.

I f  you tell the bartender you 
want an ''Olympic '56" you get 
vodka, aquavit and maraschino.

The opening ceremony today was 
bittersweet for two spectator^ - 
Jill Klnmont of Butler, Calif., and 
derk-htired Sheila Grade o f 
Britain.

Pretty Sheila had been sure of a 
place on the British aquad U4itil 
ahe broke her leg last November. 
Jill also was a s.trong candidate 
for the U.S. ski team until crippled 
a year ago.

Both came to the Gamea any
way. And both have been Inapira- 
tiona to the athletea whom the 
girl* had dreamed would be their 
teammates. ,

JalMrt , 
J>*nklns 
Mlrucld 
Wrlzhl
ToUI* .

Na«c'r'ml>"nl 
Konarplcl 
Benastot)
ItUSBO . .

GMKNICV A.A. 
Tram M*. 4 <11

ISA 11*
................  M
...............  M
................ 9|

st SIS
*0 m  .me

as 3S3 
7* 364

......... 3*4 m  3*6 1144
Tram N*. 1 (ll

.............. *3 SO 101 374
............  M 103 M m

130 SS IIS 33* 
.......  *5 N  10$ 3S7

80 363 
8* 263 
83 374 

83 103 303 
»4 376

HOCKEY A T  A (il-AN CE  
Wednesday’s Result* 

National League
Toronto 3. Chicago .1

American league  ̂
Hershe'J’ 3, Cleveland 1 /

Eastern League) x' ' 
Johnstown 7, Philadelphia 4 
Washington; 6, New Haven 

(D ver'ilm a-H e)-,..... ...... «----------

NASH U A IS A  8NORER 
Hialeah, Fla. Latest ,.ews 

from Nashua's stall at -Hialeah 
Park'race trkcji is thaj he snores 
while sleeping. Stablehands e i 'o  
sa.v he kicks in hlii sleep, appsr'- 
ently while d e ed in g  of reaching 
the one m'lllon dollar goal in eam- 
fngs.

i '

Tolala ... .......... ... 3A2 3*7

rtaughNry
Taam N*. 1 (1)

.... SI) *4
techmann ...... fll 7#
Rurkw ... ... 10) *1
Mooro ..,

v.vr;*;v ... in$ *3
DifU .... .... M n
Tolala a.. ~iT» "4 »
Tyi'rr ....

Tram K«. 3 (*). . . . . * *  M
Dlmiovt' , • ft . 11. • • .... !W 7*
Ronadirji .... 79 93
(’orrado * .... M 77
Ilarl .... ....... •*. .... M )t>4
Totata ... ..." iis  ~434

79 361 
103 774 
74 34$ 
74 317 
81 371

BIHSEU. D AR T IJCAOUR 
.. Standings

W  L  Pet.
Hearts ............',.............7 2 .771
Spades ............   6 3 .661
Diamonds ......................4 5 .444
Club* . . . _________   .1 8 . l i i

loMt N ight’s S4-ores 
Hearts S, Clubs 0; Spa'des 2, DIS' 

monds 1. .

IJEADING ROOKIE SCORER
Bruce Cline o f the Providence 

Reds was the Ameridin Hockey 
League's leading rookie sborer 
with 32 points In 38 games by Jan. 
13. There Is little cbance o f his 
equaling the rec'ord-fOr first year 
player points which Is J li set In 
195.3-54 by Don Marshall o f Buf-

■ • y

EARL W. YOST
\ Sporto Editor ,

SHOTS H ERE ' AMD TH ERE  
Baseb4Ul news haa ^q*n making

Its way.Into print m oraand more 
ehch day since the first of the year 
and with the opening ot spring 
training less than six weeks away 
■ome of the lateet developmehte 
will be carried In this column t ^  
day, . Starting date for exhibition 
games ia March. 10. Sixteen of the 
major league teams will erect 
camps In Florida and four others, 
Baltimore, New  York Giants, 
Cleveland Indiana and Chicago 
Cubs, will train in Arizona. . . 
Vic Power, star first baseman of 
the Kansas C ity A ’s, Is a "popa" 
music fan and collecte records as a 
hobby. The Negro Inflelder batted 
319 last year with the Athletics. . 
The American League New  York 
Yankees scored 19 ehutouU in 1955 
end were blanked but five times, 
once each by every club except De
troit and ChloagOi , A fte r  Elston 
Howard signed hla contract with 
the Yanks, Manager Ossey Sten
gel reported, “ Next season 1 want 
Howard to spell Yogi Berra more 
often. 1 think Yog'U hit better It 
he gets an extra 26 gamea rest.”  
Howard hit .290 In 97 games in hie 
maiden Season. On the Yenka' 
goodwill tour to Japan and the 
Orient, Howard led the team In 
hitting with a .484 mark.

<»of the Cards who was pllnked sight 
' timea. Carl Furillo 4>f Brooklyn 

and Roy McMillan o f Cfinclnnatl 
were each hit seven tim es..Hard
est player among tha regulars in 
the National League to strike out 
la Don Mueller of tha Oiante. The 
Dutchman whiffed but a dozen 
times last season. W ally P o «  of 
Cincinnati waa the eaeleat target, 
gmng down on etrtkes 102 times. 
Mueller'e 24-game hItUng streak 
was the longest last a e ^ n  Iff the 
circuit.

Burly Early Wynn o f Claveland 
was the only Ameriodn League 
pitcher to reach tha covatad 200- 
win circle during tpe 1955 season. 
Wynn Is tha S6th big leagua toaeer 
to win 200 or more gam es HU 
IlfeUme record now etande at 201 
wins and 181'eetbacks Teammate 
Bob Lemon neeila 19 more vietortee 
to gain .the charmed 200 Club. The 
once-brilUant Hal Mewhouaer cop*' 
pad 207 wins whila with the De- 
trtdt/Tlfsre and Claveland Indiana. 
The aouthpaa aep haa now retired 
to the sidellnea. . Chicagt White 
Sox cnitflelder Bob P o w ^  U. a 
graduate o f Michigan Stata Uhl- 
veraity. He holds a mechanical en
gineering 4iegree. . Blongatod Oene 
Conley, who pitched for Hartford 
In the Eaetcm  Leajgus not too 
many years ago, has picked up 10 
pounds during- the off-seiuon and 
now weighs In at 220. Conley 
signed hU contract eevaral weaka 
afio. , . National League eesoon 
opens April 17 with Philadelphia 
at" Brooklyn, N ew  York a t Pitts
burgh, CIneinnaiU at Chicago and 
Milwaukee a t  8L Louis, The 
league will play 250 night games, 
the same number aa In I960..

Most Vsluabla player In the 
American League Yogi Berra, has 
played In exactly 1,200 league 
games since breaking in with the 
club In 1946. During W orld W ar 
II, Yogi played on Joe McClue 
key's Sub Base team at N ew  Lon 
don. Berra's 208 homers repre
sents on all-time high fo r  Yankee 
catchers.. Three White Sox farm 
clubs won pennanU Iwit laaaon, 
MempbU In th# Southam Aatn., 
Colorado Springs in the Western 
League and Dubuque In the Mla- 
eissIppl-Ohid Valley loop ., Clevo 
land pitchers chalked up 877 etrike- 
outo last aeaaon, 19 short o f the 
American League mark o f 890 sat 
by Detroit in 1946.. What Nation
al League player was hit more 
often by pitched balls In 1945T The 
answer, a surpriee, U Stan Mturial

Giambra Decisions 
Al Andrews in Ring

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 25 tsn— Joey 
Glamhra U  nearer a crack at the 
world middleweight poxlng cham' 
plonthip after a_ fast finish last 
night gave him a unanlmoue 10- 
round declalon over A l Andrews.

Gismbre, from Buffalo. N. Y. 
swept the last three rounds on the 
cards of referee Elder Craft, who 
voted 97-58 and Judges John 
Biirton (95-94) and Charles Ford 
(96-95)'/ The . Associated Press 
scored It 97-93 for QIambre.

Glambra weighed 158 and An 
dzewe o f S L  Paul. Mini).. 151%. A  
crowd of 8,000 watchad the nation' 
ally televised fight in Norfolk's 
C ity Auditqrium.

Biggest thriH Chuck Turner o f 
the Braves e v e r ^ t  waa to hit the 
first pitch in hla f ln t  major laagua 
game for a homer. Tanner turned 
In the feat on April 12; 1950. l l i e  
only other big leaguer Ite match 
this performance waa Ciaralqal out- 
fleldar Eddie Morgan In 1935 .... 
Jimmy Pleraall of the Red S < ^ ^  
pecte a fifth youngster to Join 
household In May. Pleraall re
cently purchaised a new horns in 
fashlonabla New ton .. Leo Duro-' 
Cher lasted but two ^ w s  as mas
ter o f ceremonies on the Comedy 
Hour before being replaced. Tbe 
former Giants nienoker Is a  great 
speaker and ona of tb5 best he evor 
n v e  was several yaara ago a t m 
w ld  Kay Dinner o f tha GonnecU- 
cut Sports ^Nrltors Attloaee 
Rookie outfielder Dave Melton of 
Kansas CUy hit a  homer IA Ma 
first pro game with San Frandaco 
In 1950. He’s a graduato ot Stan
ford Untvaraity.

Stocky Roy Camponsna, named - 
as the moat valuable player In the 
National League last aeoson, didn't

KU a  singla vota in 1954.. .Clave- 
id's Bob Feller, who fired atrikee 

past batters lika a shaTsab'y^ter 
firoh haUoU, vmttl<l Uka t a  sea ma
jo r  leagiM baaabaV.pIayan diqiw.a 
minimum aalary ot $7,600. The 
current minimum la $5,000, thii 
same fee  as rookie umpirea re
ceive, Frenk DaecoU toM me. Bach 
y ea r  tha ump fe ta  a  IXiliO  ralaa,. 
until he reaches hie masdmum... 
Frank SuUlven won IS games lest 
season with the Red Scat but he 
failed to beat tha Tankeee once, 
losing fiv e  declaions. Whltey 
Ford o f the Tanks stands four end 
five  against the Red S ox ...Tom 
my Hurd o f tha Red Sac had an 
unusual 1905 recon). He dropped 
his first Ih re r  starts, than won 
eight In a  itnr, but wound up with 
three straight defeats...During 
the past seven seasons the Am eri
can League haa averaged 202 
gamqa each yea r...M ike  Garcia 
o f the Indians' has opened a  dry 
cleaning and laundry business in 
Cleveland and has named it  the 
“ B ig Beer Co.", his nickname. . . 
Rookie Joe Klrrene pf the Chtcago 
White Sox is a well-traveled play
er. Last year he played vriU( San 
Frahclecq and Oakland in the Pa
cific Genet Lsegue and ffM »:w lth  
San Antonio in tha TekarLaague.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHARU 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHAPE' M jg Made to Gider Olsf9 WIOi Tenr BoOws
E. a. JOHNSON 

PUNT 00..
6M Miiii 8U Tat HI M M l

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER . 

SERVICE

CALL
WILUAMS 

SiRVICI .

t >1

C O N N E C T I C U T
, SPORTSMEN'S  

b o a t ” SHOW
STATE ARMORY ' ' * HARTFORD

JOIN THE CROW DS ENDS 
JAN. 25

A P P E A R IN G  D A IL T -J T V  STAB  
W P C T  B U X , JR.— W N IIC

V 9 W I X  V Y K i J I  RAN G E.R ID ER  SHOW— WK.NB

B ASE B ALL  STAR  A T  E V E R Y  SHOW 
I ZAUCH IN  e LA B IN C  e CO LEM AN  e WOODLINO

S PE C IA L  D A IL Y — TV  HERO

GAPT. MIDNIONT -JE T  IACKSON
i .

12 BJO AC l]S -)-M ANY E X H IB ITS  
Show: 2:50 and 8 P. M,— Sate and Sm .t Id # , 4d0  aad 8 P. M. 

Door* Open Daily 1 P. M— S ate  11 A . M.
AD U LTS 81.00 (Pins T a x )— C H ILO R E N  SOe

/

We Are Smashing A ll So Im  Records 
With Sensdfionai ARowonces 

For Your Old Wood Storm Windows 
and Doors Toward Lifetime

Aluminum Combination Windows and Doors
FACTORY TO YOU PRICES •  INSTAUATION •  SERVICE 

THIS IS A UNITED OFFER! SO ACT NOVi)

U p  To 5 Years To Pay! FORFREE
DEMONSTRATION
C ^ M IM Sa i

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

W in t e r s e a l o f  C o n n .
443 MAIN ST. (JUST NORTH OF POST OFHCE) PHONE Ml 9-4S33

I ■ ' I
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ClatiHied
A l r n t n e m i i t

CLASSIPIED AOVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

Stl6 A. M. to 4:26 P. M.

C OPY C U M IN G  TIM E  
f O R  C L A S S in B D  A D V T. 

M ON. TH RU  PRL 
16-.20 A . M. 

SA T U R D A Y  9  A  ̂ M ,....

m m  o o i i r a u T iu N  w n x
BE AW m iC toTED

Diol MI-3.5121

L ost bb4 P am d
tan —  Mtur«l
ociorad, pUatlc. Vicinity ot Sun^ 
mtt or Main 8U.. bctwcw Henelt' 
and Blgaloar^CaU MI.

L08T—Black nylon aU parka rod 
Baad bood. in front of Mancheator 
Xnm ii« MUl. Monday oveninc be. 
toreoB 64 p.m.^jnoaa* conUct, 
daatonbury MK,|.13>1.

A ntonobilca  fo r  S a lt 4
1N», USO CHEVaOLETt. Oood 
tranaportatlon at low coat. Lowoat 
down payment. Low monthly, 
weekly paymenta. Oouftaa Motora, 
M3 Main.

fOUND^Bunch of kcya in front of 
Maaonie Tem^e. MI. t-Taw.

AaBoonccaicato
mOOMB TAXBB prapaxod in your 
bona or by appointment. Exper* 
lanead tax w on. CaU ML MT3I.

PoraoBals
LOVE .  MEBCT, underatandinf 
when interjected, alwaya provide 
•fidtable. laatind aolutiona. Qique 
pcaaaura polltica only attravatea.

IHREE w o m e n  d a ^  ride from 
canter to Pratt 4  Whitney, arriv. 
|i« 6 p.m. ML S4SM.

W4MTED->IUde to CapItM Ave.. 
•O'to-dtMi-fromPlorenoa-Bt.-MI. 

--• -M IL --
BIDE OR RIDERS to Dntveraity 
of Oenn., Storra. Tueadaya dilO 
».m . Call J. Tanner between S:I0 
and 4110 at ML jMSM.

AotoRM bilcs fo r  Salt 4
WANT TO BUT A CiOt and bad 
ymir credit turnad down? Don't 

' gWa up, oaa ‘ ’Bonaat”  Douglaa, 
n s  Main. Not a  ttaanca oompany 
plaa.

is n  FORD Cuatom da luxe four 
door. Radio, baatar, Ferd^-matlc. 
Saantiful original robin agg blue 

' ~  finiah. Tmmacnlata Inal da and out. 
B u y  tarma. Douglaa Motora, s n  
Mala.

DE CORMIER 
MOTORS SAYS:

*TT TAKES VERT FEW 
ROCKS TO BE ABLE TO 
R o u »  m  ONE o r  o u r  
r a t s  CARS.”

\
THIS WEEK’S 
FINE VALUES

1952 Chevrolet
44r. Sedan.' Juat lika'new. 
tb iv  may coma nicer but not 
fai thia world.

1951 Plymouth %
OonvartlMe' Club Coupe. A 
tine car with all new w. w. 
tiroa too.

1965 Chevrolet
4.dr. Sedan. (Bel Aike model). 
PracUeally new—Save on this 

. tia» car.

1962 Hudson
Cbib Coupe. (Waap model). 
Bvary tina aceaaaory — very 
lew mileage, bo good I'm driv 
ing It myaelf. '

1961 WiUys
S.cyl Statien- Wagon. A aolid car 

in and Nt.

1968 Nash
RamMar Statlim Wagon. A 
.vary 'abarp' uniL Naw ■ ■ w.w. 
ttrw too.

1951 Hudson
44r. Sadan. A one. owner car 
that nma vary well.

NOTE: ALL OUR CARS ARE 
{•BpqXD BIGHT AT RANK 

TERMS

Trsnsportstioh Specials 

1948 Chevrolet v
S*Dr. Aaro Sedan. Very good.

1948 Chevrolet
4.Dr, Sedan. Original through. 
ouL

NOW AT

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

S4 SIAPLE ST.. MANCSiESTER

|SW CHEVROLET. two4oor. Com- 
plataly tabuilt front and, other 
work, Joean't bum oil. Douglaa 
Motor, m  Main.

juNT STUDEBAKER Champion 
Starlight coupe. Green and ivory. 
Ota MI. S4M0.

SS48 CAOnXAC Convertible, new 
■lSie_,CadUlar ̂ rebuilt e n g i^  new 
ftttaea com ladquer . refiiiiahlng 
Job, white wall tirM, black top, 
radio, beater, hydramaUc. Look* 
and runs like a new car. Excep- 
tieaaUy claan tnaida and out. FuU 
written guarantee. Bob Oliver has 
tha bast Jn ussd cats at Canter 
Hater ialaa, 4dl Mala

SNI FORD (our door asdan. Radio, 
boater, dofraatars, atgsaia, wtaita 
wan tina, guburbanitea Two tons' 
Mack and ivanr, aix cylinder. A 
C !*  » W « B r ear. Private sals. 
m e a l M . i O .  S-14M,

, STATION WAGONS '
1656 Chevrolet Bel Air V4, four 

doer station wagon. Radio, 
heater, power eteering.

1665 Ford V4  ̂ranch wagon. Radio, 
Neater, overdrive.

1666 Ford V 4 ranch wagon, radio, 
heater, Fon).o.maUc.

1665 Ford V.S Ountry Squire, four 
door, eight paaeenger, radio, 
heater, Ford.o.mattc.

1658 Pontiac station wagon, radio, 
heater, power eteering, euto* 
matic tranemiuion.

1654 Ford V.| eight paaMnger 
country eedan, radio and heat, 
er.

1654 Ford V-8 eight paMenger 
country equire, radio, heater, 
Fordo-matic.

1654 Ford V 4 ranch, wagon, radio, 
heater, overdrive.

1654 Chevrolet four door, radio, 
heater, two tone white and 
red.

1654 Chevrolet Bel Air four door, 
radio and heater, two tone 
brown and whita.

1655 Chevrolet V 4 two door. 
Powergtide, heater.

1654 Chevrolet toiir door, radio and' 
heater, powergllde, two tone 
green and Ivory.

BARLOW MOTORS
4U MAIN ST. .  MANCHESTER

MANY OLDER cars, good trana* 
portatloa. Chra that can't be ecen 
from the atfeet. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors. S8S Main.

1660 CHEVROLET four door 
de luxe sedan. Privately owned. 
Tel. PI. 2,t84«

*
1646 DODGE tWo.door, radio and 
beatar, complete new motor over 
haul, excellent Urea. Chmpletely 
•eryicad and ready for many more 
good miles. Seo Bob Oliver, Cen. 
ter Motor Sales, 441 Main St.

CLEAN CAJIS
'85 BUICK four door hardthp 

^ c la l  Riviera. Smart automobile.
$2,595.

'52 CHEVROLET 
ataUon wagon.

$1,095.
'62 CHEVROLET 

to choose from.

*5t BUICK to «r  sedan. Fully 
: quipped.

4995.
•81 CHE 

cellent eh.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

fMIN OMA TyfINTV-ONf «ME 
MMTIO NQTMIM'LIM TlUM MtnCTIOM 

M TUe MAM OP Utft OOlCE'

1W MAM X MAt»fMU«r M  TMX 
AMO OktlZ q/rru Slug iVkS AMO, 
iucM cuolv MAiar ut mu$t  
MNt  OMkOM ANDOOM.'K 
m n  AMO otHrm  Murr«

«  MOW 1Ml6T>AeNt,4TiU. iMMAQOifO 
AMO «  K iM i  1 0 « r m .K  NOQ AKWONt 
AUVi AMO BnATMlMa^MSMICAMaferMM)

n V M A M m w r  
9icnmomo,\/».

Business Services Offered 1.7 /- Heating— Plumbinf 17 Help Wanted— Fensic 35
1 PAY FAIR pricee for newa- 
papera, rags, iron and metal liv 
town of Manchester.' Write to John 
Waclaw, R.F.D. No. L West Wl-

PLUMBING —Repairs and 
tract work. Call 6(1. 9-4841.

con*
SALESGIRL wanted. Amly in per
son after 7 p.m. Holland Candy 
Kitchen, New Bolton Rd.

RUBBISH and aritee removed. 
General cleaning, cellar/, attic* 
and yards. Reasonable^ rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Mhluval. Ml. 
6-8787. /

ANTIQUES Itatlnlkhad. Repairing 
dona on any fURUUira. Tieman, 
116 South HMaf St. Phone 60. 
14646.

AvaUabla At i^l Ttmea 
TCaU WILL GULLS 

ALL T /PEB  o f  t v  SERVICE 
/Radios and Phonos 

60 6-959S
P ^ c o  Factory SupervUed Service

5-paAMnger

o-door. Two

.OLET four door, Ex- 

$695.
CLYDE ,

CHEVROLET-BUlCk. INC. 
r o u t e  U, RCKKVIU.E 

TR. 5-3284, TR. S-SS6S
1682 CHEVROLET two door. 1951 
Chevrolet sedan. f^iUy equipped, 
brand new Uree. DouMaa Motora, 
833 Mali).

1663 PL'YMOUTH four door Cran- 
brbok. Radio and heater, etc. Low 
mUeag*. $495. CaU 60 6-8990.

1153, 1961, 1949 DODOES. Extra 
nice. Priced to sell on easiest fl- 
nanca plan, anywhere. Douglas 
Motora, 333 Tlaln.

BEFORE YOU BUY a ustd car 
See Oorman Motor Sales. Buiek. 
Sales and Sarvica, 685 
atraet. 60. 6-457}. Open av< r

Auto Acccnorti 6
REBUILT ENG

Moat All
$ 12

New Motor Guarantee
No Down Fom ent, $3 weekly

' CoIe  MOTORS

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S DRIVINO School, 
Idanchester'a only tramed and 
cattlflad instructor. For your safe
ty we are trained to taaeb proper
ly. 60. 84015.

MANCHESTER Driving Academ:^ 
Ktkncheater’a most recommended; 
Results guaranteed. Standard or 

-auNflmatie. -Mr. -6(iele{(e' your'}>er- 
sonal instructor. Dfal PI. 2-7346 
Apy ume.

Motorcyelen-oBievcIes 11
BICYCXE r e p a ir in g  all .types. 
Shgilsh a specialty. Now open 6 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 144 West Middle Turn 
pike. 60. 8-3068.

Busincan Services Off erect 12
ALL TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
inatallaUons and repairing done. 
Call J. A A. Electric. 60. 6-6473.

UGHT TRUCKING, 
rates. MI. PI. 24294.

moderate

GUNDER’S T.V. Service, avauable 
any Ume. Antenna conversi'ins- 
PbUco factory supervised servir*. 
Tri. 60. 6-14M.

COMPLETE REPAIRS-by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
mauc washing machinaa, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motora, 
smaU appliances. Welding. 174 
Jdain Street. 60. 9-4474.

DOORS OPENED keys ^Bttaci. 
copied, vacuum rieanera. irdcia, 
sues, ate., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con- 
diuon tor coming need*. Braith- 
waits.-62 Peart street •»

CALL US ANY TIME for your ra- 
frigaraUon needs. A. end W. Re- 
frigeraUon Co., 143 West IMiddle 
Tpke. 60. 9-1287, 60. 9-0085, BU. 
941M.

6IANCHE8TER T.V. Service, radio 
a ^  T.V. apeciallsta atnea 1U4. 
Charter members of Talsa. 60. 
S44M or 6 0  S4I0T.

Ash e s  a n d  rubbish removed, also 
attics, caUara and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteous serv
ice, reasonable ratea. 60. 9-3145.

MELODY RADIO-T.V., phono’a. 
Night caila. Guaranteed' aervlce. 
60 6-3380.

CARS WASHED, cleaned and 
Simonlted, Reasonable rates. MI. 
3-8180.

RouschoM Servlets 
Offered 12-A

FLAT mOSH HoUand window 
shades, mad* to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keys mad* whU* you 
watt. Marlow’a.

i i m
/Pap ̂chei

WEAVING of burna, moth hi 
and tom clothing, boaiery nlna, 
bandbaga repaired s lp p ^  re
placement, umbrellas m alred, 
men's thin coUara revMed and 
replaced. Marlow's t4tua Mend 
Ing Shop.

F0R6OCA counter^ ceramic wall 
and floor tile. ua modernize 
your bathroom/and kitchen. For 
free eatlmatc^call 60. 9-24SS, The 
TUe Shop, Buchland.

muNiNje
6-0311/

DONE at home. 60,

FURNITURE repklring and refin- 
Isnlng; antiques restored. Fuml- 

/lure Repair Service, Talcottville. 
60.. 5-7449.

BuildiifK— Contracting .14
GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera- 
Uona, additions and new construc
tion. Oormera porches, garages 
and Tooma tintahed at ceaaonabte 
prices. Workmmnahtp guaranteed. 
Free cstimatea. Robert M. Alex
ander. 60. 8-7714.

PAL64ER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractora. Free eatimatea. No 
Job loo big or too email. 60. 
3-4763 or RockviUo TR. 5-4744.

FOR Y hE b e s t  PRICE OP 
THE YEAR. FOR FINISHING 
OFF ROOMS UPSTAIRS, AL
TERATIONS AND CELLAR 
RECREATION ROOM.

MANCHESTER sROOFING 
AND SIDING, CO , INC,

CALL JOE “ GIRARDIN OR 
61IKE JUTRA8 FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES 6U. 9-4933 AND 
MI. 9-0279.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, ail car
pentry done at reasonable prices. 
Call ML 9-4871 after 5 p.m.

Rooflng-^iding 16

Millinery— pressmskliif 19

DRESSMAKING and aJteraUona. 
Shirt collars turned. MI. 3̂ 1458.

ALTERATIONS ~  CoaU, auiU. 
dresses, akirta, etc., also custom 
made drapes, lined or unlined. 
Call MI. 9-4434.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long dlatance moving pack
ing, atorage. CaU 6Q. 8414'r. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423.

6(ANCHESTER Package Oellvcty. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waaheta 
•tove moring eMciaity ~

« Ml.chaira tor rent. 9-0753.

Painting— Paperkig 21
PAINTING AND 
Quality work 
and prompt 
mates. FUlly 
Plante. 6D. 9<

pcrbkngtng. 
inahie prices 

Ftea eatl- 
CaU Bert

heterior and. interior, 
paperhangipg, Ceilings refinlabed. 
Walipaner books on request. Esti- 
matea/^ven. Fully insured. Ed- 
ward/^R. Price. MI. 9-1003,

ERIOR PAINTING and' wall- 
isper hanging. Free estimates 

cheerfully given, Superior Paint
ing and Wallpaper Hanging Co. 
611. 9-7547.

Ronds— Stocks—  
Mortgages , 21

2ND MORTGAGE money at lowest 
..payments: $22.23 for each ItJWO. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
27 Lewis St., Hartford CH. 4-8897.

Businen Opportunities 22
WOMEN—MEN: Be your own boss. 
Full or part time. Anybody can 
ptake aprons. We'll take all you 
produce. Postcard brings details. 
Aprons Unlimited, 2022 8. Maple 
Ave., Los Angeles 11. Calif.

Help Wanted— Female 25
FREE FREE —  FREE
Any housewife taking time out to 

answer this ad will receive a two 
cup measuring pitcher free. Send a 
post card to
ROYAL PLASTICS CO., INC.
29 Falryiew St., Manchester. Conn.
NURSING COMPANION for elderly 
woman for Saturday and Sundays. 
MI. 9-2358 or MI. 9-5879.

work. Apply Gunver Manufactur
ing Co., 234 HarUord Rd.

NURSE—part •time, two or thy/e 
days a week, 11 p.m. to 7 
6(1. 9-2358 or 9-5479.

ONE SECRETARY — oii'e book 
keeper. Five days—40 bMrs, bene, 
fits salary commensurate with 
ability. Write atatihg age and 
previous experience. Box U, 
Herald.

Hel^/Wanted— Male 26
^ A Y  RESEARCH

—O ^ra more good Jobs to quall- 
f i ^  personnel. Jobs worth while 
^eatiiiating.

Spray Painter
(Second Shift)

Lathe Operator
(First Shift)

Tool amd Model Maker
(Second Shift)

Sweeper and Cleaner
(First Shift)

Excellent working conditions. 
Ideal spot for local resident!.

Interviews daily Monday 
through Fi'iday from 8 a.m. 
to 4 :30 p.m.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
Hilliard Street, Manchester
•■A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

TOOL MAKERS

Jigj— Fixtures—Small Toojs 
Excellent Rate Plus Bonus 

4712 Hour Week Minimum 
Apply At

CONN.. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

804 Main St., 6tanchester

Articlaa For Salt 45
MAHCK3ANY Weriinghouae tele
vision act, 21”  table model. G o^  
condlUon. 60. 9-8944.

ROYAL AND Smlth-OD(t»a part- 
abte and etandard typawrften). 
Ail, aiakea of addmg maehlaaa 
aoid or rontad. Itepmn m  aU 
makaa. kterww'i.

8PEC3AL OB wallpaper, regular IS 
paper, 96e. There arc 41 pattema 
to chooM from. ■ Stock limited; 
Open 6 to 9. Green Patht and 
V^paper. 82i Bast 6(lddl* Tpke. 
60. 6-4300.

BOLTON—Buudlifi steiM vanaar, 
firtplaca, wall atoae. Oagatena. 
Alao alate fUgging, -Bolton Notch 
Quarry. 60. Prompt 4a-
Uvery.

WE 8BU- and sarvica all alactrie 
rasora. Big trade-in aUowwea. 
RusseU's Barber Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce Sta.

TWO USED oil burners, practically 
new. Call after 4 p.m. 60. 6-7434.

UNIVERSAL ' 
ELECTRIC BLANKETTS

ALL SIZES.
Half Price 

BUDGET CENTER
'61 CENTER STREET 60.' 8-4i44
WILD BIRD seed, feeders, and 
equipment. UtUe A McKinney, 15 
Woodbrldge St, 60. 8-1020

W m C I^ T E R  Model 73 target 
rifleX*loo excellent tor hunUng. 
" — condition. Reasonable. Call 

8340.
-JY 'S SHOE akatcB, site 5, amall 
radio, two drawer file cabinet, ad- 
Juatable drawing table, Phonojack 
three speed record player, old 
chest of drawers (refinjahed). 
Other miscellaneou*. All leas than 
half price. MI. 8-5050.

- t e

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
These ftema From An Estate; 

Chrome Dinette Set.
Quaker Space Heater.

-----  Frifidaire Refrigerator.
Complete Maple Bedroom Set, 

Occasional Chair. '
Three Speed Record Player. 

Sporting Equipment. 
Appliances, 

Miacellaneoua.
Phone Willimantic HA. 3-8885

Boats and Accessories 46
BOATS —  BOATS

New models of Cruisers, Inc., 
Dunphy, Yellow Jackets, arc 
now in stock. New 1934 Scott 
motors are on display. Now la 
the time to talk trade. See us 
at the Hartford Sportsmen 
Show or here at our atore. Over 
30 boats to chooose from.

McINTOfeH-BOAX' CO.,
- 52 OAK STREET 

6(1. 9-5102

Building Materials 47
1- 4 X 8-8—1 »i'' mahogany doors

ea................   $4.95
2- 0 X 4-4—l*t”  mahogany doors

ea. .. . '............................... ..  $4.49
•2-4 X 8-8—l “i "  mahogany doors- 

ea......................  . . .  $7.20
3- 0 X 8-8—l^i” 3 lite exterior

door, ea.................................$21.98
4 X 4—>i”  Plyscord Sheathing

per M ................................ $140.00
No. 1 18” R.C. rebutted wood

shingles, per sq................   .$18.30
No. 1 Common Oak Flooring, per

6t ..............................  $225.00
Clear ,oak flcioring, per M... $255.00 

I Prime shakes 18 ", per sq. M $11.70
I We guarantee' sheetrock, . rock 
j lath with any house that we com- 
' pletely furnish. We can now offer 
to developers and builders a ape- 
cial service on part or full carloads 
of building materials.

NATIONAL LUMBER, LIC.,
381 Stqte St. North Haven. Conn.

Tfi- CHestnyt 8-2147

RoBSShsM Gouda 51

Ol^E O N LY
Hand palntedX Cbineae modem 
bedroom M t $HP, how $110. 
French Provincial bookesMo bed, 
triple dreaoer, mnrror am night 
stand, was $m , nW  $286. 
Oemiine mahogany ekett on cheat, 
bed, triple dreaaer, mirror, night 
etaiidi box apring and mattreaa, 
$IM, compfata |teO. 
S U M T A in ^  REDUCTION ON 

AU< FURNITURE DURING 
JANUARY.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES

AT THE GREEN \ 
<>p*n dally from 10 to 8, \ 

evenings 7:30 to I,

ROPER FOUR burner gas range, 
in ' very good condlUon. Reason
able. 60. f 4 $ l /

RED LEATHERETTE love seat 
couch, opens to a bed. Very good 
cohdiUon. Call 60. 9-2507.

NO MONEY DOWN!!
2 ROOMS FURNITURE

SUrtYour 
Monthly Payments 

1 Month After You Receive 
Your Home Outfit

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New
BEDROOM, u v m o  ROOM, DI
NETTE. RUGS. LAMPS. TABLES

EVERYTHING $288 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY 
Brand New

WE8TINGHOU8E REFRIG., LIV
ING BOOM. BEDROOM, DI
NETTE, RUGS. LAMPS TABLES

EVERYTHING $360 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Brand New

NORGE WASHINO MACHINE, 
WESTTNGHOUSE RBFRIG.. BED
ROOM, LIVING ROOM. DINETTE. 

DISHES. RUGS
EVERYTHING $494

Price includes delivery, act up, 
service. Guarantee immediate de
livery or free storage until needed.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P, M.— CH. 6-4690 
See It' Day or Night

If you have no means of transpor- 
taUon, I'll send my auto for you. 

No obligation.
A—U -B — E— R—T— 'S

.  48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Free Parking cor. Ailyn and 

Trumbull - -

THREE PIECE living room suit in 
good'eondiUon. MI. 3-8590.

SEVERAL USED Frigidairei all in 
good working condiUon. Reason
ably priced. Kemp’a, Inc.

WANTED STENOGRAPHER
Knowledge'of )>ookkeeping helpful 

but not necessary.

Apply

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
TYPIST, with general knowledge of 
bookkeeping and'offKe'procedure. 
Ability to take' dictation helpful 
but not necessary. Applicant will 
have'very little direct supervision. 
Pleasant working conditions with 
local firm on bus line. Write stal
ing age. experience,- etc, to Box 
C. Herald.

WANTED
MACHINIST

With general all round experience. 
Complete group and retirement 
plan, company peid. SO hour week. 

Apply
ABA TOOL AND 
DIE COMPANY

/  1395 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SETUP 61AN in punch' presa de
partment. One accustomed to 
close tolerance work preferred. 
Please apply to Gunver Manufac
turing Co:, 234 Hartford Rd.

LEGAL SECRETARY, 
ter. Tel. 6U. 9-5277.

Manchea-

FUR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shuigis roofs, gutters, 
condiictora and root repairs call 
CouglUm. Ml. 3-770T. If no anawer 
call 6U. 6-4431.

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
aiding, gutters, conductors and re
pair work call 6(anch*ster Roof
ing and Siding Co., Inc.. MI. 
9-4933 or 9̂ 0279. Free estimates, '

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built. up. roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney' re
pairs. . Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2*214. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8323. -

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Altemtlona and. addiUona Ceii- 
Inga: Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. 60. 3-4880.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
•RtXJFiNQ—Speclaiixlng tn repair

ing roofs of all' loads. Alao new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
clsaned, rspklred, 24 years’ juc- 
Miiencs. Free estimates. Call 
rlowley. Atanchester Ml. 3-5341.

R e a d  H e r a ld .  A d v a .

SECRETARY

Women with secretarial exper
ience wanted lor full time hnd part 
Ume poaiUont. Shorthand eaaenUal, 
pleasant office, group Insurance 
and profit aharing bmelits. Apply 
to

ALDON SPINNING MILLS.
TALCOTTVILLE, CXJNN. 

MANCHESTER ‘  60. 8-8li4

CLERK TYPIST for general, office 
work. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply The Alexander JStvie 
Co.. 5 Dover Rd.

GENERAL OFFICE worker. Book
keeping experience helpful but 
not necessary. We will train you. 
S's day week, full benefit*. Con
tract Mrs.. Maynard at Manchea- 
ter Motor Sales. 6(1. 9-5295.

■WANTED—Receptionist for profes- 
Bional office. Stenographic knowl
edge dqaired. Wrl^e Box S, Her-ald.

WANTED —Woman, part Ume,
Srocery atore. Write ,. B ox- R, 

lerald, stating age and exper
ience:.

• V. ■, ' , .'' •

PART TIME—8:30 p.m. - 9:3(7 p.m. 
National-coqce(m placing five well 
groomed men in training. $32.50 
weekly and bonus. No canvassing. 
Call MI. 9-0911 between 4:30 p.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. -

Situatioii Wanted—  ~
Female 28

RELIABLE woman would like light 
housework or baby istting. W/ite 
Box A, Herald;

RELIABLY young woman will take 
care of child 3 or 4 years old all 
daŷ  in her home. CUUI 6(1. 9-991.3 
any time.

Situations Wanted—
Male 29

EDCPERIENCED d r iv e r  needs 
"work with good pay and advance
ment opportynitiea. Sober, de
pendable. Call 6n. 9-4414.

Dogs— Birds— Pets '̂ '41
61ANC3(ESTER Pet Center, 996 
Main St. MI. 9-4273. Upen Monday, 
•Tuesday. Wednesday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 4 p.nl., ITiursday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
pi)rakeeta. canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters! S aiid H stamp* 
with eve^y purchase.

Livestock— Vehiries 42
WE BUY COWS, calve* and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tei. 6D. 3-7400.

Poultry and SuppIlM 42

CHICXENS, $1 each. PhUlip Farr, 
127 Charter Oak St. 60. 9-9042.

USED
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

i Blackstone.............. . • - • $50
Bendix (2 years old) . . .  .$50
M aytag ............................ $75
Frigidaire.................. ^. .  $35
Horton — (new) . . . . . . .  .$100

New and Used 
Sewing Maeixines

A. B. C.
APPLIANCE CO. ^

MI. 9-1575 21 Maple St.

Diamonds— Watchi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
paira, adjvsu watches ixpeiOy; 
Reasonable pneea. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprues 
Street. .60. 9-4287.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASOdlED hardwood for stove, 
furnace or fireplace, delivered 
anywhere. Call MI 3-7083. Leon
ard Giglio, Boltoii.

CORDWOOD-FUEL. Stove or fire
place lengths, .delivered. $14 per 
cord. Sulkowski, Willimantic, HA, 
3-3217, ■ .

Garden— Farm-Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— U.S. No. 1 Katahdln 
potatoes. Bryan Brothers. 179 
Tolland 'nirnpike, Mancheaer. 
Phone Ml. 9-7037.

U.8„ No. 1 POTATOES. 8(i pound 
bag, $1. Manner Farm, 281 Hllla- 
town Rd.

Household Goods 51
c u r v e d  SECmONAL. almost 
new. seats thrfe, green tweed 
mixture, $40. 6(1, 9-5051 after 5 :S0.

PLUG8ED SEWERS 
UNPLUGGED -

TOWN and COCNTliT 
DRAINAGE CO.

60 M143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PlUeOED SEWERS. 
MACHINE GLEANED
Septic Taa«a, Dry WeUe, Sewer 

Lteesjtastalled 
Colter Woterproofbig Otoe
M eK IN N E Y  M O S .

SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO.. 
19 «-in  Peart Stn TOL 60 3-ASM

Honschold Goods 51
A N T I^E  FURNTTURK. ailfor, 
glass, china, and used fumitnr* 
b ^ h t  and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

ANTIQUE *i** maple bed, 
spring. Refintshed, excellent con- 
<Ution. Ideal tor young girl. 60. 
9-2377.

LAWSON LOVE seat and chair. 
60. S-4949 after 4.

GLENWOOD o il  and gas com
bination range. Chrom* chimney. 
In good coniUtion. Call 60. 9-7454.

Machinery and Toola 52
SAWS—Profile Jig 7”  table model, 
H h.p. motor, stand. Hand vac- 
uuihvjO. 3-5825.

SNOW >LOW, l>4 horaepower trad 
tor. Alph garden plow and culU- 
vator att/chments, 3100. Phone 
'60.

Musical IfHrtmments 52

USED SPINET ^SHOPPERS I
Why try to find a ''bargain”  (T) 

■pinet when you can buy here a 
brand-new Wurlitzer spinet 'with 
full 48-note beyboard for only $495, 
only a few dollars more than you'll 
pay for a worn-out - used. piano. 
Beautiful mahogany contemporary 
design. No extra charge for de. 
livery, service, 10-year warranty. 
34 months to pay. Limited quantity. 
Also aak to see the new Wurlitzer 
Electronic Piano, portable, weighs 
only 85 pounds, $395, Goss' Plano 
Company, 317 Asylum St., Hart
ford. JA. 5-4494. Opposite Hotel 
Bond., Free parking.

MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Cbm- 
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Selmer. Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter'a Muaie 
Studio, 177 MrKee. ’VO. 8-7800.

Notice

Invitation to Bid !
Notice is hereby given th4l 

sketches and specifications for, 
minor changes in the stairweir'of 
the Y.M.C.A. at 79 No. Main St.; 
also the construction of a base
ment exit and a fire e.scape from 
IKe^DItfing room on the aecbnd' 
floor will be available at IS Tan
ner St. on and after Jan. 27. Bids 
must be in by Sat. Feb. U. The i 
Board of Direcjiors reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids. ;

Leon A. Thorp, Sec.-TVeas.
11 Tanner St.; Manchester.

AUCTION
Gigantic Invento(sy Clearance 

of BRAND-NEW 
MERCHANDISE at Auction! 

EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY MTES 

Bid, Buy and Save on every 
poeelble home, shop, or person
al commodity. .

SALES START AT 7 P.M. 
We accommodate' 1,000 people 

over 900 cars!
WE WILL REMAIN OPEN. 

THROUGHOUT FEBRUARY 
H’E RE-OPEN MARCH 1 
POST AUemON ROOMS 

“ ConnecUCut’s Largest 
Auction Hrm”

'  Rt. 5 — Berlin Turnpike 
NEWINGTON. CONN. 

Opposite Conn. Light'and 
^P ow erjC om p^

MACHINIST 
TOP WAGES

Insurance
Coverage

W «  hov* l2« M  in busi* 
iMU 5 y o n  and am n -  
Ending rapidly. Nict, 
ctoon work hi ptoasonr 
surraundingi. .

APPLY

THE K-F I  D 

MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

, 334 Charter Oak St.
Manoktoter

e DETAIL 
q DESIGN 
a LAYOUT 
e ELECTRICAL 
e MECHANICAL -

QUALIFIED MEN will
work for outstanding rt- 
search and development or
ganization on long raiigi 
program.
GOOD SALARY — st)fn(l- 
lating associations—.pleas
ant working ronditions’ — 
excellent opportunities.

Apply At
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

6(onday thru Friday 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 Noon
ADVANCED

DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION

AVGO Manufacturing Corp.
155 Sniffen's Lane 

(Cor. S. Main)
South end of Plalit 

Stratford, Connecticut

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE?

Pereonal And. ERicient Service Gete Quick, Satisfactory Reaull*
Now Mafhods • - I m I  Of RoftrancM • • Nnw Idoos 

QuolHtod And Dnpandabto 
CALL U$ FOR MEE APPRAISAL

GOODCHILD REALTY CO.
REAI-TORS

KEAL .ESTATES—INSURANCE—MANAGEMENT 
OFFICE IS FQREST ST.—6H 3-7625 or BU 6-09S6

A public hCArih'g will be held by 
the Town Planning Ckimmlsaion 
Monda.v evening. Januar.v 30, 
1954 at 8 P.M. in the lowers 
School Auditorium, to consider the 
following proposed zone changes:

PARKER STREET (east side) 
To change to Industrial Zone, all 
or part of an area approx. 88 
acres, east of present Industrial 
Zone, now in Rural Residence 
Zone.

EAST CENTER ST. (north side, 
approx. 170' west of Brookfield 
St.) To change to Busineaa Zone I, 
all or part of an area approx. 343' 
along East Center Street and be
ing approx. 350' in depth, now in 
Residence Zone A.

Exact descriptions are on file 
in the Town Clerk'a Office. M ap/ 
of proposed changes may be seen 
in the Town Planning Conimis- 
sion's Office. ,
TOWN p l a n n in g  (COMMIS

SION
Martin E. Alvord, Chairman
William A. Allen, Secretary 

Manchester, Conn. i
January 16, 7956

■r.

MuiCRl InatnuBtato
b a n d  AMD orcheitrft iartnimenu 
and ptenoiL NeWt 'roama.
rpafrlng^ toning. Ward Krauaa,

Wanted—>To Boy 5g
ARKOW HiEAiia, Old kuna, aworda. 
powder homa, atuffed animate, oik 
poat carda, ate. 6Q. 3-8717. Stan, 
70MU18t. ____________ ■

BKCALXi CCJMCHKTE mixer, 2 to S 
cu. ft. witn or Without power. Cau 
MI. 9-2052.

w a n t e d  CAR radio for 1151, Fly- 
mouth. 60. 9-79V after 7 p.m.

Roonia Wiihout Boaud 59

WOMAN TO aharo my furnished 
home. Call aftar 8 p.m. 60, 9-0847,

ROOM NEAR Center. Oentlemak. 
35 Foster fit. 60. 8-8547.

ROOM FOR RENT in quiet private 
home near Main St; 60. 3-7513. -

ROOM FOR Rant, convenient loca
tion. one minute from Main St 
Light housekeeping. Phone 60. 
9-7959,

NICELY I^URNISHED room for a
fentleman. Privata. reaidenca, 314 

pruce St.
LARGE, COMFORTABLE room tn 
quiet, private home. Shower bath, 
garage, gentleman. 6(1..34448.

ROOM FOR rent oppoaite library. 
GanUeman. Call 60. 9-7293.

r o o m  in private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 60  3-7383. A l
ter 6:30 caU 60  3-5047 ,

WantC(L—Room»—Board 62

WANTED—l ^ m  by working gen
tleman. Re^y Box Q, Herald. |

Apartments-Flats—  
lencments 62

4*i RQ06CS. Heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator. Ceh- 
tral location. Adult coupU only. 
Can 60. 9-3393 before 5.

THREE room furnished apartment. 
Suitable for adults. Call 60. 
9-7597.'

FOUR ROOM apartment with heat, 
188. Call MI. 3-1228.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

ONE STORE for rent, 20 x20’ , 
Heat furiiished. Rent reasonable. 
Modern brick building. For fur
ther Information call Jack's Cof
fee Shop, Andrewe Building, 59 
East Center St., 60. 3-4M2.

2400 SQ. FT. of epace for business 
offices or light industry. Second 
floor. Centrally located. Parking 
faculties. Call JA. 7-1372.

HEATED STORE tor rent at 32 
Oak St. WUl paint to suit tenant. 
For Inforihation call 60. 9-1490. 
60. 9-8094, 60. 3-1415.

OFFK3E9 for rent in new building 
on Main St. Ideal for dentist; in
surance and real estate axent or 
attorney. Call Manchester Asso
ciates, (Hilaries W. Lathrop. MI. 
9-0344, 3-7433, 9-9221.

 ̂ S61ALL STORE a t ^  Oak St. for 
rent. Apply at Marlow's.

STORES for rent In new Main St. 
building. Call Manchester Associ
ates, Charles W. Lathrop. MI. 
9-0384, 3-7433, 9-9221.

Suburban For'Rent- 66
THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, ' also two room furnished 
apartment. Call TR. S-5213, or 108 

~ West St., Rockville.

Sitiirban For Rsnt
BOLTON—New five room duplax 
wiUi garoge, ready about Feb. 
1st. 1100 monthly. 60. 34443.

t h r e e  ro o m s  and bath avaUaUa
first of monUi. 127 High St., Rock 
vUi*. TR. 5-8144.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
garage on Bolton Rd., Vernon. 
Centrally located. Near churto, 
Btorea, bus line. AU modem con
veniences with oil heat, gaa, elac- 
triclty. Adulta only. Referehcea re. 
qutred. Wrtto Box M, Herald.

Wonted To Rent 6$
60DDUB-AGBU> cbuple- with high 
school daughter desire 4 or 5 un
furnished rooms. 6a. 9-4888,

WANTED—'Four room apartment 
for two adulta. Heat and hot water, 
Ftirptehcd, WiU' pay rcaaenabi* 
JMict. Cau 6U; 9-8973.

ANDOVED famUy being evicted. 
House sold. Five room reaaonaMe 
rent. Hire* amall children. CaU. 
WiUiam Sfligg. PL 3-4983.

ELDERLY WOMAN would ilk* 
three or four room heated unfum- 
iahed apartment oh first or second 
floor, (tell 60. 9-8174.

ELDERLY (DUPLE and daughter 
would like 4 or 8 room rent. 60. 
9-3407.

BUSINESS MAN with good refer- 
' ences desiree three or four room 
unfurnished rent. Pleas* caU 60. 
9-8348 between 3 and 4 p.m.'

MAN AND WIFE with Uiree chU- 
dren urgently need four room 
apartment. John Spinney, c /o  W. 
T, Grant (tempany, Manchester.'

Business Property F^rSale TO
NEW BUSINESS block on Main 
St, in the heart of the business 
district, also lot on Main St. (tell 
Manchester Asaoctetea, Charles 
W.,Lathrop. 60. 9-0384, 8:7433, 
9-9221,

Houses For Sale 72
LYDALL STREET — Exceptional 
. value, four room Ctep* upstairs un. 
' finishtd. Shed dormer, large two- 

oar garage, amesite drive, fire
place, hot water heat, oil, open 
stairway, ceramic tile bath, com
bination screen* and storm aash. 
Steel beam best of construction. 
Set tubs, iMaement hatchway. 
Lovely large lof, |14,000. For ap
pointment to inipect call Good- 
child Realty Go., Realtors. 60. 
3-7925 or BU. 9-0939.

6(ANCHE:STER — Numerous Itet- 
inga including 14 new ranch 
homes, three bedroom colonial, 
four bedroopi colonial, neat 
room ranch that wUl G.I., and 
many more. Thirty year mort
gages on all. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor. 60. 3-5414, 60. 9-7781.

"ROCKLEDGE'^Brand new 5<A 
room ranch With attached garage, 
(28' X 80<i’ overall). Three be(j- 
rooms, ceramic tUe bath with twin' 
bowl vanity. Plastered walla, full 
cellar, hot water oil heat, base
board radiation. Patio Off living 
room. Purchaser may select wall
papers. Lot 100' X l40’ : high ele
vation, view. Two miles east i>f 
])(anchester Center. $24,000. Wal
ton W. Grant, Realtor, 43 East 
(tenter. ML 3-1153.

GREEN MANOR—SH room ranch. 
Three bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, triple track combina
tion storm windows, rear screened 
porch, attached garage. $15,500. 
Call Eastwood Real Estate Agen
cy. MI. 9-5474. 551 Center St. 
Evenings Coventry PI. 2-7554.

PORTER STREETT Section. Six 
room Cape Cted, breezeway and 

’ garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, lovely yard with patio, built 
1.941, For further details contact 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. MI. 9-4449.

Separates M ix-Match

8362
te-M

A boon to your spring wardrobe 
pSuM — separate piece* that in
terchange with simtiar items. This 
blouse and skirt pair is .so youth
ful.

Pattern Noi 8362 is in sizes 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18. 20, Site 13. blouse 
with sleeves, ITi yards of 35-inch; 
skirt, 3 yards.

For- this pattern, send 35c in 
coins, your name,- address, s i z e  
desired, and the pattern lumber to 
SUE BURNETT. MANlCHklSTER 
EVENING-HERALD. 1150 -AVE 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y^

Don’t miss the spring A summer 
'56 issue of Basic Fashioi). our pat
tern catalog that contain* a vari
ety pf attraptive, up to the minute 
(rtylee for all ate* ranges.
1.,

GARRISON Colonial (oversized). 
Four years old;  ̂22 Scarborough 
Rd., excellent condition, oil hot 
water heat, fireplape. (tenvenient 
tovtehool, new shopping center 
and new high school. Very desir
able locatioA. Csll how. A. . R. 
Wilkie and Co. MI. 9-4M9.

A Delightful Romance!
•lliMII*

You can easily embroider a 
towel a day of- thii delightful bear 
romance in rhyme—the colors are 
gay and the stitches simple to 
speed you along.

Pattern No. 2478: contains hot- 
iron tranrier for six designs; h\a- 
teflal requfitoiehls; sr il^  niu*t('a*’ 
tions; color .chart.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT,’’t HE MANCHF-S- 
TER EVENINB HERALD, 1150 
AVE ASIEBlCAS, NEW YORK 
SS. N. Y.

. Still available — the ~ Ntedle- 
'work Album printed in attractive 
colon. It' contains 56 page* of 
lovely.designs — plus three J^ft 
patterns, directions - prlAted - in 
bopk. Only 38e a

For Sato 72
MANCaOBStCB-atala St. locaUon. 
Six, room home, nice eonditlan. 
Cbnld ptoalbly m  used for bust- 
neM. FuU price $11,900. Over SO 
mpre Itetlnga In one, two or three

SIX R006I8, bropseway. garage,
full basement, Brontece, not ivkter 
sil hsati smesits drive. Priced at 
only $}4,t00. Charles Lemrsnee. 
ML 9-7090.

WALTON W. GRANT, Realtor, 
spectelliing In homes. City, coun
try and farms sines .ItlO, Psrticl- 
pteing member of Multiple Listing 
Systems of Reel Etetstes Boards 
of Hertford and kfanchsstsr. 200 
Andrews Building. M East (tenter 
St. 60. 1-1188. V

OFF EAST CBNTER-Immtdiste 
occupancy. AttiacUvs six room 
home, Fueplac*. Full bsaement. 
Landscaped lot. Price - $12,400. 

* Madeline Smith, Realtor. 60. 
t-l$42.

EAST CXNTER ST.-SuitoU* for 
office and home. Tan rooms, 
steam hast oU, flrspIscS, two 
bathrooms two&iar garage, largs 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar
ranged. . A real bargain. For ap
pointment call Georga L. Grasia- 
dio. Realtor. 60. 9-H7t.

800 Pt . f r o n t a g e , overaita Ctepa 
(ted, full shed dormer, IH baths, 
three bedrooma, fireplace, cellar, 
high elevation, trees. Suburban. 
As litUa as $1})00 down, (terlton 
W. Hutchins. 60. 9-8123, 60.
9-4$94.

MANCDESTBR, Gardner SL—Naw 
six room ranch house. Three bed- 
rooma, basement fptngo, large 
lot, now open for mapaction. Call 
GUbert Fiekatt. 60. 2-4983.

$10,400. LARGE four room ranch. 
Ollar, 100’ lot. suburban, (terlton 
W. Hutchins. 60. 9-8183, 60.
9-4494.

MANCHESTICR, Hawthorns St. — 
New five room ranch. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Pontlcalll. 60. 
9-9444.

NEW LISTING, cuts four room 
house with 180’ frontage and lots 
of trass. Full baMmant. -bU hast, 
city utilities. Two’ bedrooms. No 
development. Price $10,500. Phone 
Barbara Woods Agency. 60. 
9-7702.

$10,800 (DLONIAL six rooms, 8 or 
4 bedrooms. Central heat, con
crete cellar, atteebed garage, ana 
or two family. 300* frontage, biia, 
suburban, (terlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 60. 9-81S3. 9-44M.

$12,4(JO EXCaEPnONAL ranch 
homes, three bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, atainlesa ateel sink, 
Formica counters, hot water 
heat, cellar, W  acre lot, tree*, 
view, suburban. (terlton W. 
Hutchlna, 60 9-5132, MI 9-4694.

TWO THREE bedroom ranch 
homea on Gardner kt. Now opeii 
(or your inapection. Other ranch 
homea 313,900 and up. Manchester 
Associates, Realtor, Phil Hallin. 
Call any time, 6(1. 9-9221. 6(1.
9-0384, 60. 3-7433, 60. 9-3434.

HORTON ROAD—Six room (tepe 
Cted, upstair* lavatory, fireplace, 
one car garage. Lot is 75 x ISO 
and there Is no traffic hazard (or 
children. Immediate occupancy. 
$15,000. Manchester Aasoctatea, 
Earle 8. Rohan. 60. 3-745S,
9-9221. 9-0384

INVESTMENT jiropertlea, 83 Weat 
Center. Three family 4-4-5. Apart
ment vacaiit, $14,000. North End, 
five family, extra large lot. About 
10% return, $38,000. (tell 60. 
9-5339, 9 a.m. to 5 p .m ..

MANCHESTER GREEN—Six room 
ranch, attached garage, amesite 
drive, Urch kitchen cabinets, 
ceramic tile bath, fireplace. Buy
er may assume $11,500 V% mort
gage. Price $15,000. Warren E. 
Howland. Realtor. 60. S-1I08 MI. 
9-4003.

6(ANCHE8TER GREEN — Out
standing three bedrdom ranch, 
large living room, unusual fire
place, ceramic tile bath. Extra 
kitchen cabinets, dishwasher, dis
posal, brick patib. Attached ga
rage, amesije drive. Many extra 
features I14.9«). Warren E. How
land. Realtor. 60. 3-1104, 60,
9-6003.

MANCHESTER — Two family 
duplex, six aiid six; a raal value 
at 315.860. East Hartford — 7H 
roonr Cape. Two unfinished. Full 
price $12,900. WUl gT. Over 80 

- mpre 'liatlngs of alMtiHds^Town- 
and country; you name It. we have 
It. Call 'Die Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtor. 60. 3-4930, or 
Mr*. Meyer. Ml. 9-5524.

MANCHESTER—Brand new three 
bedroom iBnches. Full''cellar, at
tached garage, amesite. drive, 
ceraihic tile bath, oil hot water 
heat lot 90' x 240'. A real buy at 
$17,000. A. R. Wilkie and Cte., 
Realtor. 60. 9-4339:

Lots For Sale 72
ACHE LOTS High elevation, trees, 
water avaiteble, suburban. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. ,MI. 
9-5132 60. 9-4494.

BUILDING LOT. Lakewood Circle 
South. 100' frontage, 2(W' deep. 
I..evel lot with abundance of tret*. 
Priced at $4S()0. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc. MI. 9-5241.

SalmrlMui For Salt
BOLIDN-Cteirtom buUt UiN* bed
room ranch, paneled fireplace 
wall, Toungstown kltehan, etu  
amto til* bath. Full, dry bkM- 
ment, ear port, ameait* drt've, 
overnaed lot, $21J00. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. 60. I-IIN, 60. 
9-4003.

BOLTON. Ptjrmouth Lane— Four 
room ranch with car port, ftte* 
place, otei fkwr, baaeboard heat, 
ample cloeete, ceramic til* toth, 
wooded let with artesian well. 
Lake privilege*. F.H.A. approved, 
good mortgages available. $18,500. 
60. 9-3245. aUford Stephens,
Builder, R.F.D. No. 1, Rockville.

VERNON-Slx room (tepe. Flrs- 
plac*; .m  batha. hot water heat, 
fully plaatercd. Bus. 313,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchlna. 60. 9-8133, 60. 
9-4494. '

BOLTON—Four room non-expand- 
abl* overlooking the lake. Selling 
for $10,000. Will G.I. with amaU 
down payment. 80 year mortgage. 
Real nice, worth inveatlgatliig. 
Ateo have a six room ranch at 
Cteventry Lake. Just off the water. 
Owner will tell (or $9,380. Excel
lent financing. To tea the** and 
other suburban values calLT. J, 
Oockett. 60. 8-8414, 60. 9-7781.

. s o y r a  WINDSOR 
Progressive— L̂ow Tsxes

S BedroONi Ranch 
On half Sere lot 

$14,88S
Big Family Kitchen 12x33. Fire

place—full basement. A beautiful 
new home you and the youngsters 
will love. '

•SPENCER HEIGHTS
On Kelly Rd. off Vernon Circle

Daya MI. 9-5586 
• Nighta MI. S-4305

< 'Wantod Real Eatate 77
WANTED—Six room colonial or 
(tepe. Good condition, deelraU* 
location. Will pay up to $17,000, 
Write Box F, lirtald.

WANTED—Five or alx room houa* 
under $18,900, also four rooms, 
$10,000 . $12,600. Have several 
clients With aubatantial cash, (terl
ton W. Hutchins, 60 , 9-8182,
9-4494.

IF READY to buy aali, axchanga 
raai estete, mortgagas anangtd.
(tenkult Howard X  Bastings, 
Agancy. Ml. 9-1101.

WANTED —A two or thrss family 
house. Occupancy,' not necessary. 
Writs Box B, Herald.

BUYERS W Arrm o —U you art 
ready to sell your property apd 
want quick, reltebla aervlce, then 
call The Real Stetats Center, Real
tors, 48 Bast Center St. 60. 3-5181 
any time.

ARB YOU (DNSIDERING 
SBLLINO YOUR PROPERTY? 
W* will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We ateo buy property for cash. 
Selling or buyiiqi contact

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BiURN REALTY 

60. 24272.
USTINOS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-family, huai- 
ncsB .property. Have many .cash 
buyers. 6lortgagss srrangstL 
Pleas* call Georg* L. Grasiadlo, 
Realtor, 60. 9-8878. 109 Henry
Stiect.'........ .....

Open Forum
More on the Curve 

To the Editor,
I have Just read the letter of Mr. 

Louia Masiollnl in your paper aiid 
I ahould like to have it known that 
1 share hia concern over thia 
dangerous'curve at Camp Meeting 
Rd. and Carter Btr *-

1 am relatively new In this com
munity, but I have frequent occa
sion to use Route 85 as I enter 
Manchester and I have more (han 
once thought ai I rounded that 
curve what a dangerous stretch of 
road it^J*. Even after one haa 
traveled it numerous times,, the 
sharpness of the curve comes as a 
surprise; imagine then how 
dangerous it is to the unsuspecting 
•lid unwarned out-of-town driver.

As I consider the Job of the 
highway -department of  an y -town^

ONE ACRE lot for sSl* on Route 
44A. North (tevehiry. Ten mimitea 
from Manchester. Price 11.200. 
(H . 4-1160.

LOT —45 X  119. Trumbull St., off 
Center S t..^  B zone. WUl build 

'house to suit owner. Call Mike 
Jutras, General (tentractor, SSS'j 
(tenter St. MI. 9-0279 after 8,

or city,' I feel that theira is s Job 
with a definite moral responsibility 
thst goes beyond merely doing a 
mechanical Job of repairing arid 
cleaning the atreeta. Thefc la a 
moral responsibility to conserve 
life and limb as well. I find it dif
ficult to believe that th* attUudea 
attributed by the above-mentioned 
correspondent to the public ser
vants ip the highway arid police 
departments are actually those of 
such a progressive community as 
Manchester. Undoubtedly these 
men have, been misunderstood and 
atMd ready to remedy this aerl- 
oua'altuation now that its gravity 
has been so tellingly called to their 
attention by the Jan. 15 accident.'

As one who travel* the roade of 
Manchester >.pnd particularly' the 
one under diacueeion, I. truit that 
we may expect to see whatever 
remedy the highway department 
feeli moat feasibi; effected in the 
very near future. *

I Very truly yours,
I (Rev.I Theodore W. Cteandler Jr.

Editor's Note: Several Improve
ments In this situation are already 
in progress, as per news story in 
today's Herald.

Two Indicted 
By Grand Jnr 
In GirFs Dead

Nqw York. Jkn. 3« (P) —  Two 
men have been charged with man
slaughter in the aJteged (teristmas 
Eve abortion, death, o f pretty, 30- 
year-old JaequeUn* 'Smith, whose 
body has never been found.

A grand Jury yettera^ indicted 
Ui* pri'a  boy friend. 'Riomaa Q. 
DanteL 34. and hia friend. Leo 
Pljuan, 48-year-old hoepitol at
tendant. , \

Authoritiea eay Mlee Smlt^ for 
merlv of Lebanon, Pa., met Daniel 
test Jtkne and'later lived with Mm 
In hia Bast 37th St. apartment

Finding hereelf pregnant, toe 
agreed to an abortion tn Daniel/ 
apartment after he nihieed to mar- 
ty  her, police eald. When the oper
ation aasertedly perfornoed by 
Pljuan with the aid of Daniel — 
proved fatal, the district attorney’s 
offlc* aald, Mlsa Smith's body was 
cut into more than SO pieces and 
th* parta, parceled in gay Chriet- 
mas wrappings, were put In traah 
contalnera along atreeU adjoining 
upper Broadway.

No trace haa bean found of the 
yoQngi Wooten, who came to New 
York about a year ago with am
bitions of becoming a fashion' de- 
aignsr.

It is dlfficulL but not impoaaible, 
to auslaln a manslaughter or 
murder charge without a body.

However, the state hopes to win 
its case througli testimony of Dr. 
Ramiro MoralM, a young physician 
recently arrived here froui Mexico.

He waa'kaid to have been called 
in after the abcu-tion and. to have 
pronounced Misa Smith dead. 
Morale* told authoritle* he did not 
know it to the law to notify police 
in auch a case. .. \

Officiate have atreseed^ that 
Morales was In no way involved In 
the alleged crime.

HU teetimony could I’ lstatn the 
manslaughter charge If he could 
Bwear to the performance of a 
fatal abortion on MJas Smith.

IHriiel and'PUtori /i** stoeduieiito be arraigned tomorrow. If con
victed. they would face a poasible 
maximum 20 years In prison. >

RCA Suit Pending 
In Antitrust Court

(OetolBimd Dims Piago Om )

In the atill-pending RCA case, 
the government seeks release of 
that company's 10,000 radio knd 
television patents to all comers. 
The suit ateo seeks to enjoin an 
alleged RCA practice of ‘ ‘package- 
licensing” its patents under which 
the government contends tha li- 
ceneee is required to pay royalties 
on patents for which hs has-rib use.

IBM STOCK DIPS 
New- York, Jan. 30 (O— T̂he 

common stock of International 
Business Machines lost $13 a.share 
today when it opened at $388 on 
th* New York Stock Exchange. 
Th* loss latlr widened to $25 a 
shiire.

During 1988-58. the stock hit a 
high price of $480 and a low of 
$349.

Local Stocks
4)uotstloiiB Pumbhed By 

Co bum k  Middlebrook,* Inc.
1 p.m. prices 
Btok Slodu

Bid' Asked
First National Bank

of-Manchester........
Hartford National

39 34
Bank and TVust Co. 

Conn. Bank and
304 324

Trust Co. . 38 38
Manchester Trust . . . 68 —

Fire lasuraoce Ckimpaolee 
Aetna F ir e .................  48 71
Hartford Fire ........;. J44 154
National Fire . 99 109
Phoenix ....................... 87 92

life  and Indemnity Ins. Co*. ..
Aetna L i fe ......... ;.,.198^ 308
Aetna Casualty 132 132
Conn. General . . . . . . .4 8 8  815
Hartford Steam Boll. .. 88 63
Traveler* ........ 79li * ('4

Public UUlHlee

Su bar ban For Sale 76
GLASTONBURY — Six rooms on 
one floor. Fireplace, large sun 
d4ck overlooking Diamond Lake. 
Ideal foF.children. $12,900. MI. 
9-4394;-------

ANDOVER — New three bedroom 
ranch with acre and lu-ook, 
$12,400. F.H.A. approved. Weil 
worth invektigating. Roscoe Tal- 

( hot. Broker. Phone PL 3-4400.
ROCKVILLE—Seven room single, 
three bedrooma, living, room, din
ing room, den, excelle'nt kitchen, 
oil steam heat, kll city conven
iences.' Directly on bus line, 
$12,400, George J. (teleman, * TR.

' 8-4048, TR. 84710.

Conn. Light Power 
(tean. Power . 42'* 44',j
Hartford Elec. LL . .  > 87 .59
Hartford Gas (̂ o. . . . .  38'.1 304
So. New England '

Tel.....................   394 f i ' 4
klaaufacturteg (tempoaies

Am. Hardware ............J64  184
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  48 51
ASao. Spring ...........  304 334
BrUtol Brass' . .  19<4 21 <3
Collin*....... ...................HO 120
Em-Hart . ; .................  3 3 4  .344
Fafnlr Bearing 48 51
Landera-Frary a k . 244 344
N. B. Machine Cte. . . . .  3S 41
N. Eastern S teel........ 64  7 ’«
North and Judd......  34 37
Ruaaetl Mfg.................   74  0 4
Stanley Works ............644  704
Terry -SleSnj ........
Torrington . . . . . . . . .
U.S. Envelope com.
U.S. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root.........

The above quotations are nqt to 
be construed as. actual market*.
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Treacherous Diamond ShoaU, 
few miles off Cape Hatteroa, 
known as the "Graveyard of the 
Atlantic.”

Skywatch Schedule

Town Officials Plan to Fight 
Suspension o f  Rail Service

Manchsater officiate will attend/to plan **unltsd action" in opposing
a masting in WlUlmanUc Tuesday 
of towns (offsetsd by tbs New 
Haven railroad’s proposed aban
donment of Its Hartford-to-Boaton 
passenger service.

FIret Selectman Ralph H. Cross- 
thwaite of Windham said yastsr- 
day hs was calling th* meeting to 
diacuss the road'a plan to suspend 
th* line that runs through Man
chester, WlUimaritic and Putnam. 
. He haa invited officials of Man- 

Cheatar, Rockville, Andover, Ver
non, Willimantic, Pomfret and 
Putnam, aa well aa membera of th* 
Connecticut . Development Com- 
misaion, the Eastern Connecticut 
Development (temmlaeton, and of 
the Chamber* of Commerce of af- 
'facted townk.
\ Th* meeting to acheduled (or 11 
a ^ . at th* Windham Town Hall In 
WHlImantlc.

Letters from OoasUtwalte war* 
recetyad this morning In Cteneral 
Manager Richard Martin's office 
and by Bruce Wstklne, president 
of the (^amber of Commerce, in
viting tn m  to attend th* meeting 
ahd t o  bring with them anjrone 
they wito««L ^
. Martin 
mortal Hoa; 
until thia 
received hia 
kina and Mayor

In Manchester Me- 
for a complete rest 

ling and has not yat 
ter. But both Wat- 

. ' Harold A. Turk- 
ington Indicatedv an eagerness to 
attend. '  \

S*ea Unlte/^etieB
Watkins, who. vigorously 

protsstsd tha paasangsT sarvica in
terruption, aald of th/mtotlngi vit 
looks like we’ll get tom* acUto 
now,”  'Dirkington, whto informed 
of the proposed gatherito, aald hs 
would have called' the\m*eT 
hlmeclf if Croasthwatt*\ hadri)/ 
•'Its' a good Idea (or the Krwna to 
work together In a cooperative 
manner on this," he said/ ;

CteoBsthwalt* called th* r/< 
at th* auggeatlon of 
Horace Seely-Brown. Tlie 
Dtetrict-mpiwsentativ* made „ 
auggeatlon in letters sMt to pfi 
dale in towna on Um Hartfo(d-to< 
Boston line.

In his letters, hs said hs expect 
ed the railroad to M9 fy aoon to 
the Interatate Commerce Oommia* 
Sion for permission to abandon th* 
line. He auggeeted that a mi 
OF first selsctmsn csll a meet

the Una'a auapansion.
Direct, passingsr asnrlee to Bos

ton was interrupted when the Aug. 
19 flood knocked out a bridge in 
Putnam. Batrick B. McGinnis, 
before he resigned as preslitent of 
th* rsllrosd, said th* bridge would 
not.be rebuilt because of the tre- 
mendoua flood damage suffered by 
the New Haven ând because th* 
Hartford-to-Boston line had been a 
money loser.

Croisthwalte, In hte lettera of in
vitation, paid Seely-Brown'a aug
geatlon was a "good and practical'' 
one.

Plaaaed Similar Aetloa 
Crosswalts’a promptness In call

ing th* m e e t  i n g anticipated 
poaatble similar action hcM. Afte*' 
receiving Seely-BrowTi/ letter yes
terday, Watkins sent 'g'copy of It 
to Turkingtpn snd suggested that 
the Board of Directors call the 
meeting proposed by the (tengress- 
msn. However, (teosswelte’s tnvl' 
tatlons were received kt almost 
the same time Turklngton heard 
from th* Chamber. >

Turklngton said there was noth' 
ing for the Board of Directora to 
do now until after th* meeting 
Tuesday, morning.' “Then,** ha said, 
"each town khiinild taka aom* of- 
S oIb I action to tend weight t o  pro- 
^ B t e  that coma out of that meet-

In commenttng~tm the demand 
for the resumption of th* Hart- 
ford-to-Boaton service, Turklngton 
■aid the aervtee ia vital to th* de- 
velopmentr of Esatem OmhecUcut. 
He aald the railroad would be- 
^m * even more important once 
the five (tennecttcut River bridges 
-wers built.

Purtell Answers 
In anothsr dsvslimmsnt - today, 

ths Oiamber rscaivfd an acknowl- 
sdgmsnt of the letter it aent to 
Sen. William A. Purtell on the.rall- 
road. matter teat week. Th* ac- 
knowhidgment cam* from Pur- 
I4n*r tftnee atoto the SoMtof m u  
in (tennecttcut when the tetter was 
mceived te Washington.

In its letter to PurtelL copies of 
ritiek went to other members of 

Btateste Obkfteaslciial «Meg»i 
m. tha Chamber naked hte coop- 

sratloa in detennlnlng whether thri
ayor railroad could get federal aid tn 
lUog rabiNldlng the PutMnPlMdge.

Knowland ŝ i ̂ hances 
Rest Fiv(

(( (rem raga Om )

Chairman Georga (D-Ga) of th* 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee aald it is bis undsrsUnding 
th* sdsnintstration may modify Its 
request. But he said he didn’t 
know what form this action Will 
take. • .

"They want some sort of Im
plied commitment but I don’t 
know Just what,”  he said,

George and Knowland have In
sisted that (tengress must paaa 
each year on over-.all foreign aid 
policy aa well as on .the amount of 
money to be spent 

Bksenhower. told a news confer
ence yssterday there ars 'certain 
projects in which “you have' to 
give xome pledge of going on to 
the'^end” If they are started. He 
said be te going to stick by hte 
request for some long-ranga au
thority os long aa there 1a |i 
chance of iU approval by congress.

Bees MlmaderstSiMlag 
Elsenhkwer 'eald ateo he thinka 

“ there has been a great deal of 
misunderstanding” In Ctengreas 
shout ths. admlnstrstipn's view
point on the question.'.

In that connection. Chairman 
Richards (D-SC) p t tjio HouM 
Foreign Affairs committee skid In 
a separate'Interviaw Uut “ I think 
they're to be blamed for. not let-' 
ting membera of Ctengrepa know 
Juft what they want.”  /• ■

Asked whether the admlnlati'a'' 
tion is seeking blanket authority 
to commit development futiihr over 
a period ot^year* or whether IU 
Intention is to single out specific

m , /  “ IW /r TroJsDts^hd^eeirttengreE
term okay on those particular pro
jects,. Richards replied:

"I don't know what they're talk-, 
ing about. They’re udclng In rid- 
dlee. The Republican leaders might 
know.. But not the Democratic 
chairmen of the committees.” 

Knowland made it clear he is 
opposed to- any new ''MarthaU 
Plan,” commitment on economic 
aid.

".With the ht>d(fet Juat getting, 
in balance we cannot get commit
ted on a long-term econemte aid 
program when we don't know'what 
the demaitds will be, on ui,” be 
said.

But he might be willing .to make 
exceptions on specific projects, he 
said, adding that if he becomes 
convinced the proposed Aswan 
Lam in Egypt is desirable, he 
might support a pledge to spread 
American ,contrlbutloi)« to th* coat 
over a period of year*. ^ ■

He (Sid he might go to far aa 
to support a formula, if one could 
be found, which would cover proj
ects of this nat\ire. . .

Midnight—2 a.m. 
2 a.m.—4 a m. . . .  
4 a.m.—6 a.m. . 
V  a.m.—8 aTiri. . 
8 a.m.—10 a.m. <

Hiuraday, Jaa. 26
................Rudy TTiemas
■ • • •'........ 'VolUateera Needed
..............Veluateera' Needed

..  Jeiin Marcel
aifford Fisher. Philip McGehan 
Evelyn McCauley, Gloria 

6fcCauley
Paul O'Brlght •>
Mr*. Harold Lord, Olive Chartier 
Dennis Rooney, James Horgan 
Celeste King, Robert King 
Joseph Marin 
Veluateera. Needed

Skywatch Poat located on lop of Mancheetrt' Police Station. 
Volunteer! may register at cnvil Detense Headquarter*. Municipal 
Bulldlpg. Manchester on Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-5 
or Tuesday evening from 7:30-930 p.m. ” , .

10 a.m.—12 Noon

Noon— 2 p.m. . . . ,  
2 p.m.—4 p.m « . .  
4 p.m.—8 p.m. . .  
8 p.m.—8 p.m.
8 p.m.—10 p.m. .. 
10 p.m.—Midnight

State School Aides 
Hit on Pupil Policy

(Continued from Page One)

children to be provided with "a 
firm foundation in apeaklng, read
ing and writing the English lan
guage, matKe'matici, American 
history, American and world Geog
raphy, civics and science.!'

The majority ohjecte in th* old 
philosophy such statements as th* 
school "should set as «  goal th*' 
training of each child as a happy, 
useful and intelllgtot cltteen,”  and 
"the achool alMuld try directly and 
indirectly to lead the child to ^  
sirabl* personality trait* 'which 
will make him Imppler -wUh th* 
group.”

The esnphaate In tM

/

I peo|d* 
ofSom - 
_ good 

(oducattoa

phy upon •'geniitg Along with dlliiif 
people,” til* meuteatioa o ( *'go^ 
citteehehlp,” and what the Somara 
majority calls toe  ."lack of am' 
phaals on real teMnlhg” are behind 
.the Somere revolt

Many of th* \townapeopI* of 
Somers Tuesday npreaaeil tlielr 
concern with what seemed to 
them to be a fallur* of th* achool 
ayatem to ‘‘really t/aeh tha kids 
anytMng.”

Of to* nora Uuui 1 
Interviewed on th* ai 
an, only one found 1 
to (wy about prOgresal 
or the Somers achoote.

In voting the hew 
into effect, the majorit;
Somere board also ra-aa 
authority given to'local 
education by State tew to 
supervlBa what te taught 
■ehoQli. \

According, to Kinsey, the kuper- 
Intendente iteqally decide wMt te 
going to be taught.

Ihe local boards of cd( 
according both to Klnocy and' 
Somers majority, are giv*B 
Jobs of "repairing th*. roofa 
other, general houaakaeping” w 
the profeaaional oducatora de 
mine what will be-taught to 
children In school,

Thia te on* of the tblnga thai 
the Somere m a j o r i t y ,  revolted 
against.

BOY SCOUT 
'Notes and News
Pack 47 bald its January meet

ing last. Friday night at South 
School. Th* opening ceremony was 
led' by Den 4, .beginning witn the 
pledge to the flag and the reading 
of a poem. The pack received Ita 
yearly charter from Clifford Ster
ling, district comroia*toner, and 
the officers were preaerited with 
their card*. .

Th* committee asember* are as 
fellows; Frank Creamer, cubmaa- 
ter; Oieiter K im ^ l, asairlant 
cubmaater; Burton Rice, chair
man; Levon Itermaklah, treasurer; 
Mr*. Thomas Johnstqi* Jf-> aecre- 
tery; John Harris, advancement; 
Clarence Parker, activities; Den 
Mothers. Mrs. Edmund 2tegllo, 
Mrs. Herbert Johnsoii, Vtn, 
Thoniaa Atemlan, Mtzr. Clarence 
Bid welt; Den Father, William Mc
Bride.

Two new Bobcats have Joined the
Eick, Dennis Gallagher and Robert 

cBride, aiid we welcomed a trans
fer, Donald Jordan, from Pack 234 
in Glastonbury.

Three boys in Den 1 received 
their Wolf badges.. Peter Barrett; 
Bruce Bldwell and James Langdcin. 
In Den 5, WiUlam McBride received 
a gold ar.ow on hte Bear badge, 
and Thomas Johnston was a'waM- 
*d hia Uoin badge with a gold ar
row snd one sliver arrow. ,

Skits on th* pirate., theme were 
presented by all dens much to the 
amusement and anjoyment of the 
audience. Th* closing careraony 
was led by Den 2.

The parents and Cuba were re
minded by Cubmaater Creamer 
that the financial drive 1* to be 
held In th* month of February, and 
also that the boys must hand in 
their work for the window decora
tion by Feb. 4. The Blue and Gold 
banquet ia tentatively scheduled 
for Feb. 14 at tli* South Methedtet 
Church.
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WolfsoH Q̂ uits 
As Director of 
Ward Company

(CoattxMd ( m i  Paga Dm )

'York, Wolfaon iMd h* waa resign* 
ing ‘‘since pracUcally ail of our 
program has been put into opera* 
lion at 6(ontgemery Ward" and 
because he wiahea to devote all hte 
time to Merritt-Oiapman A Scott, 
a construction firm he heada.

After hte unauecesaftd prexY 
Sgbt for control last year Wolfaon 
said he would not atag* a proxjr 
contest In . 1988 itnleas (Vird'a 
management trtM to threw him 
off the-board.

Although Wolfaon and hte aa* 
soctates failed to win control o f' 
Werd'a teat year, Sewell Avery 
and Edmund A. Krtder, WolN 
ton targets, resigned aa chalrmaa 
and president, reipeeUvely, a few 
weeks after the 1958 meeting.

Wolfaon said yesterday that, ai* 
though he didn't win control. "X 
feel 1  can justly claim victory for 
myaelf and for the thouaanda who 
invested in Ward because of their 
belief in th* prinolplea I  set forth.”

He added he was confident la* 
vestors would "concede that tha 
fortunes and management o f Uw 
company hdve prograsaod sub* 
atantially aince my aaaoctetes and 
I  were elected dlreotora In April.”

He aald tha company had made 
much progreaa ‘;in roverslng Ito 
downward trend by subatituUng 
for dormant, depraarion-mtadad 
management a protraaaiv% oem* 
petitive-minded managomanf .loan 
which haa vastly broadaaed Um  
company’s opportunlUea.”

He added, however, that the ox* 
panalon program hs advocated tor 
the company "has prograai id teas 
far than I Kad hoped.”

Woltoon. praised th* work of 
John A. Barr, Ward's chatnnaa 
and preaident

Ward'a atoek clooed at I88JW 
yesterday compared with quoto* 
tions In th* 70a whan WoNaon an* 
nounced ha would soak oontrel and 
a Wiffr o f DlOJO teat falL

Shaky 'Timisia 
A g ^  Plagued 
By Terrorists

, (CanUsM d (m i tjago Om}
once cloaa (Hand tn Uw Nao* 
Deatour, Sateli Boa T oi— if . ra* 
fugad to go along with aigtldat 
leas than (till todependasoi. Ben 
Youaoe( began denondag Um 
agreemaate vrttli Fraaoa.

Bourgulba, who aaM only (•* 
canUy "emboaaUa tn Paklataa or 
indonaate”  would bo only a (biteda 
(or hte pdor, country, vnlead oaUs* 
faeUon with Uio agmmaato aa a 
major stop toward Indepaodsaoe.

Thus tar, Bourgulba and hia 
moderataa appear t o  ba wianlng 
over tha oxtremtets. But ia its yaar 
and a haM at lUa. Um now gSMfa* 
mant haa only bogna to d M  wtUr 
tha poverty and unaagmloyment ba* 
Betting too many o t ‘huiteia’s  8)8 
million paonte.

Tha 340,000 BUrimaaaa ia Um  
population are much better off, but 
tho-probtema they oas around them 
are worrying them ateo.

Frograma have bagua to into* 
grate Tunteiana into vnriona gov* 
eminent minis trite, snd Toninuia 
are now Inatallad la t«qi mintetarial 
poate. But Franch offletela, at 
neceaalty, are atUt aumaroua. - -

For moatlia tharo havo barn tar* 
rorteU along the 9Walaa*AIgtriaR 
(rontter, kfoatly Uu^ wars AI* 
gartea rebate who ducked aem a 
the border into Tuntete. Itocoatly, 
however, Uiay have bagua to r»( 
crult Tuntelaaa.

In addition, two former rsbal- 
ehisgtalns are known to teva-$w> 
formed their bands in tha impoto 
central area , of Tunteia. Smafler 
groups are appearing eteewbera.

There ateo have bean frM ida 
throwings in ‘Dihiaia’a cittea bo* 
tween partteona o f  Bourgulba and 
Ben Youasef.

With many t r o m  a lm d y  Had 
up watching the Tunisian-Algariaa 

nUar and chaatng Algorian reb* 
roaming tha aouth. offlelate ba* 

litoe thejr' forces 'would be InMffi* 
dent should, it bqcom* nacaasary to 

wytota Tu. 
niriaTTFrane*. stralaMn^ Ufa ri* 
belUon In AJgeria, has no troops 
to spare. ■ )

They
breath* through tubes runalag ail

Insects have no lungs.
a

through toelr'bodtea.

ShW  P am  Films 
To Wives

Dreaina Of April in Paris fkwted 
through/ the Manchester Onnitry 
(Tlub teat cveninag whan Mtea 
Jeanne Low ehowed moriea bd 
France to the Jsyce* Wivea.

Views- of the luxhlteetural mag* 
niflcence of the cathedrals ' o f  
Notre: Dame, Bacre-Coattr and 
Chartres, with ita lovely roe* win* 
dow. the htetorical Are da Tri* 
omphe, Eiffel Tower and tha 
Louvre were Interapersod with 
many ehota of the fabuloua gar* 
dens of Paris, the bridges ovor the 
Seine and the famed "FMo, Mar* 
ket.’’* Miss Low has. travelad ox*- 
tensively in Europe and atea 
showed soma charming aeenea 
taken on trips te England and 
Sweden..

Mrs. WiUiam FiUgeratd ax* 
pressed th* thanka and approcia* 
tibn of th* group, both to 6(tea 
Low and to John Foster who ran 
the film, assisted bv Richard Fogg 
and Stanley Kaaevteh of Uw Pro* 
Jectionteta' Club.

Mrs. John Mamter was appointed 
chairman of the baked g o ^  oato 
to be held at th* Jayce* epenaorad ' 
Producte Show' in March.
' A  new atanding-conubittaa- -an - 
membership waa appointed With 
Mrs. A lex GIrelli aa chalrmaa.

Mrs. Jerome Wateh. Mrs- Court* 
ney Simpson, Mr*. Michel* 6(aa* 
aocco, Mr*. FrankUn Anderson and 
Mrs. Robert Oamtan vrera aatoetod 
tor tha nomlwating committaa.
' Mrs. Geaigo T. LaBomM Jr. an
nounced plan* for a gam* party at 
th* next meeting, Feb. 38, a t  Uw 
Country Club.

FoUowing tk* pragnys.
Robart Nonb  aatvad ^  ̂

;Un

- i l
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MMlWTvt M «at M ana(«r, Chartea McCarthy, thinka that 
PtnMiucat R IB  RO A8T  O F CHOICE BEEF ahould take No. I  
aM t la «u r  ad thla week. While niaay o f our cuatomera have 

luck in roaatlnc Pinehurat tender Rumpa. Sirtoin Tipa, 
K M  o f the Round and Top Round lean roaata. meat men like 
Oherhe and the writer think that R IB  OVEN RO AST ia beat 
fo r  Savor and tendenieaa.

PINEHURST CHOICE ORADO

RIB OVEN ROAST
M E A T T  SUi and 7th RIBS.

3r^i 6th Bitd 5th RIBS »»•••••••••••••• Lb. 59c
;lst BRdl. Bftd RIBS Lb. 69c

Bring Homs ths Bacon

MISSISSIPPI 
BACON, lb..49c

Wh alao have allced Bacon 
Cnm Rath. la t Priae and M of- 
ran. Canadian Bacon from 
Rath.

Porte la In oaaaon and wo offar 
eoni'fOd fraah pork from  Iowa. 
nmaii T4 th Mrtc roaata^wUl be 
SSc lb.

Frathtr by Far 
PINEHURST GROUND 
MEATS, iMn, 55e lb, p

CHUCK, SpbcIbI Sbe lb'.
39e HAMBURGER 
Sp«ei«l I  Ibi. $IJOO

-BSe R0UN6^ GROUND "
S | » w l • I 7 9 e l b . —

W# will have a good supply o f Pinehurat TENDER- 
CURE CORNED BEEF, Sirloin, Short and Porterhouse 
staaks that will melt in your mouth. Tails on Pinehurst 
ataaks are cut shorter and you get less f a t . . .

AboulTown
Cub Scout Pack 144 ifiU hava ita 

paper collection Sunday at 3 p.m. 
N elfhbori in the Keeney end 
WeUierell Bti. area having paper 
are aeked to put it In front o f their 
homea by thie time, weather per
mitting.

Members of Eleanora Duse 
txidge are urged to contact Mise 
Irma DeSimone for Ucketa for the

Reaervatlone fo r ' the epaghattt 
aupper to be aerved at the Valen
tine Fair Friday. Feb. S at d p.m., 
at the South MeUiodlst Church a n  
Ilmltad and must be made before 
Monday, Jan. 30, by calUng Mra. 
Robert Bartoo. IdS Thompeon Rd„ 
or Mre. Oeorge Nutter, 11 A  A lton 
St. The general public l i  cordially 
Invited to attend the sale and au^ 
per. The fa ir wUI open at' tho 
church at 1  p.m. ‘

K ing David lH ^ e ,  No. 31. lOOF, 
w|U hold Its regular mesting to-

80th anniversary dinner dance on .ntoriuw night a t-7 ;S '. FoUowlng 
Feb. -9. The deadline for pur-’ the bualneas meeting, a  social time, 
chasing tlpKets is next week.' with refreshments, will be held.

Manchester members o f the 
Bolton Skating Club w ill'm eet at 
Sperrya Pond Saturday at 7 
OTlocK. for

Saturday 
maaquet-ade party.

and are asked to to appear In coe- 
tume. The , girls are slso requested 
to bring refreshments.

i. — .
. Vincent RsmisI, principal o f tha 

^ucklay School, will aerve aa laad- 
er o f one o f the dlscuarion groups 
a t the Joint meeting o f the Con
necticut Asaoclatlon for Reading 
Rceearch and the Connecticut As
sociation of Supervisors o f Bltmtn- 
tary Education to be held at New 

aven State Teachers College Sat- 
lay.

Norman Kronick, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kronlok, IS Stephen 
St., was racently sleeted vice 
ident ' of hti fraternity, Si 
Lambs PI, at Bryant. Coll _ 
ni'ovtdence,'R. I. He le- majoring 
In business, flnance and account-

A  daughter - was born nt the 
H artford H'oaplUl on Jan. 33 to 
Mr: «n d  Mrs. Jamee Maguire, 343 
Woodland St.

The W BA Ouard Club wilt meet 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. Samuel Behors, 81 
Creen ’ Rd.

Announcing

W E E K L Y  B IN G O
FRIDAY, JAN. 27 -8 :0 0  F. M. 

ASSUM PTION HALL
T H O M P S O N  « R d  S O U T H  A D A M S  S T S . 

C O M P O R T A B L E  S I A T I N G - - A M P L E  P A R K IN G

FAR M  F R E r t i PO U LTR Y

Fryers, Fowl, Chicken 
B reuta ......... lb. 80c

Chicken Legs . . . . .  lb. 79c

Rib Lamb Chops Ib. 69c

 ̂ / •

Ib. 49c

msdium six* ib. 69e

Lamb L«g8
large size

a

PUkehurtl U ' opani tonight and Friday night until 
8:80. Redetin your valuable soap and other coupona 
hare. Bring In for cash Cott, Cliquot, Diamond. Hires. 
Ooka andM oxla  botUas. W e gladly cash payroll 
othar authorised checks here.

iK'

Ivory, Ig. . . . . .  3 for 39c 
Ivo ty , med. . .  2 for I7c 
P e n . Ivory  . . . .  4 for 33o 
Ivo ry  flakes, giant 77c
Ivo ry  Snow ............ 33c
O anudf........ . 3 for 38e
Camay . . . . . . .  3 for 3Sc
Lava  . . . . . . . . .  3 for 3lc
Dus 34 Sic

on fKoit ipociols .
DOVALETTES, Ig. box

Oxydol 34 
Tide 34 
Cheer . .
Dreft 34 

.Joy. giant
J o y .........
Dash
8ptc and Span 24

e e e e e e a

4 * « 4'a •44

I 0 e e 0 e a a

2 for 51c J
BUMBLE BEE WHITE TUNA 2 for 71c *

V

■ I

Oott Dtsitetlo Sugar and calorie free. Buy 2 s^d get 
oxtrn bottle for Sc.

SHURFINE PUM PKIN 
Everyone Likes Pumpkin Pie 

Buy 2 L r  Cans Reg. Price
Get 1 More Can for Ic J  

' Buy 2 Small Cans Reg. Price ?
Get 1 More Can For Ic  C

. PUUbury white cake mix. Save Sc on 3. 2 pkgs. 59c. ^  

« Again We O ffer Pard A t A  Very Low Price 
PARD  DOG FOOD ...........................8 cans 99c

_ _ N E W  JtRR lYALS__________-
'  t Rhode Island

'  • Johnny Cake Meal
Rye Flour 
Whole Wheat
Graham Flour . : Mystic Tape
Duco Cement " Bllvo Silver Polish

Instant Dip Silver Polish
And another shipment o f PepFeridge Farm Biarritz, 

Capri and Monte Carle assortment o f  cookies.

Keebler CJnnamoii Crkp . . . . . . . . . . .  i . :39c

Nabisco Premium Saltines ....................... . .25c

Buy 48 Saiadia Tea Bags for SSc 
Get 16 More for Ic.—64 Bags Only 60c

{

WINTER COLDS

• • t a <

E at .plenty o f  these wonderfully sweet, Juicy Indian - River 
Florida Oranges and Grapefruit. Get them tonight (we are open 
HU 8:30 p.m.) or^m orrow . Shipped by truck from Florida, they ' 

\ are Juft 36 hours from Florida's sunshine to you.

Indian River Seedless
' PINK or WHITE GRAPEFRUIT

Large Juice Ibdian River 

ORANGES doz. 69c
I t  wlU ba a pleasure to eat an apple a day,- if you come to 

Pnahurst. for cMd Fashlened Delicious or .firm. Juicy McIntosh. 
W a alao have Baldwina for pita and sauce . . .  ail in 3 and 4 lb.

' TgBiiaMMlIl padkagea;

Again wa offar top quality lAmite Button Mushrooms at 49c lb.

Fruit baskat biislnei 
•  deaaa baaketa last
turs."

. 4 fo r 39c

Healthful Golden Calif.
, and Texas 

CARROTS bch. 15c

iw  has been rushing . . we sent out Just
M ^ k  . . .  every one as "pretty as a pic-

Op*n<Thursd«y Night and Friday Night Till 8:30 

Pfanty of Parking . Fraa Carry Out Service.

PINEHURST }4 »»» » » V V y »»» » » y y

SELF SERVE and
AT  HALE'S 

EAT DEPARTMENT
D IA L SOAP  

SALE
fComblaatlon)

Buy 2 Bath SIse and 
0 « t  1 Regular SUe FREE

KRAFT
DINNERS

'  Macaroni Cheese 
(Cooks In 7Jdlnutes)

2 Pkgs.

y F R E S H  G R O U N D  
H A L E 'S

COFFEE

B U M IL E  BEE B R A N D  
C O H O E

Salmon Steak
7 Oz. Can

L A N D  O 'L A K E S .

BU T TER
(In Quarters)

WO
P B t t

Rest Meat Pu/s y-

iO Rn

T E T L E Y

TEABAGS

G R E E N  G I A N T  

T E N D E R

SWEET PEAS
2  C a n s ^

G L O R I E H A  R IP E  

E L B E R T A

PEACHES
( B l ^  Home Btyle)
liArgc Size Can

P R E M IE R

DRIED BEEF
-----------(  W afer Sileed)— -----

4
- ■ 1  .L- 

2 Va 0 1 . .

5 01.

A J A X
(The foam in g )

C L E A N S E R ^ P E C I A L
Giant Sc O ff Park *

2 Cans

Cookie Dept. 
Specials

N A B I S C O  V A N I L L A  
'  W A F E R S

Pkg.

S U N S H IN E  H Y D R O X

i2"oz, Pkg. 39c
K E E B LE R 'S  

C I N N A M O N  C R IS P

Pkg.

CIGARETTES
,1

P o p u la r  B r a n d s "

$2.09Regular Rtzo 
Carton : ........

King Size 
Carton . . . ,

Filter HIzo 
Carton . . . .

$2.19

$2.29

Buy Now! New Tax GncK 
Into Effect Feb. 1st

m i

 ̂Frozen Food Special
S N O W  C R O P  "

SUCCOTASH'**** 2*” 49b

S N O W  C R O P

STRAWBERRIES U  O Z S .

li

HALE’S SBE SERVICE
Halo's wiH ghro $100 etth to any trip winnor diinf our 
nomo on entry bkink.

B IR D S  E Y E  F E A T U R E  T H IS  W E E I

ORANGE JUICE 
GUT GREEN BEANS

•  Oz.

w i O i . 4(MieiousftMMS
VANIUA

IciHOCtUTI / 
BHTTIRSCOrCW 
COCOHUT CRIAM

J I U - 0  V K

21c; OeSSSf̂ PUDOlHO

Pillsbury
P M C U E M IX

7V >9t\  
CAN I

for

H F IN 7  7  mHEINZ
JUNIOR BABY FOODS

for..

27c
Pkgo. 49c

’^^GULAR G R l ^ ^

^eech-N''^^ 1 Coffee

HST roz ruvez

CHUCK ROAST
O u r  o w n  s o l f - s t r v o  c o m  o f f o n  o  good  
C A N N E D  H A M S .  B A C O N  a n d  R E A D Y  

C O L D  M E A T S .

v o r i o t y  o f :  

C O O K E D

Our Freah Poultry Supplier Say a:

^DO IT  A G AIN ”
SOHBRE ARE

\

Cut 9'ram Tender, Dellrlou. Freeh 
Poullry.

1 I.b. Tin

C A N N ED
D o g f ^

29e

WaaJzrfvNy DlHtrMl Havarl

.'I
_  111 I N /

' s ( M  l » s

3 For 35s

^ o m o m b o r  o u r  f r o s h  p o u l t r y  d o p o r t m e n t  h a s  to n -  

i o r ' r i k M t o r i ,  p lO m p  f o w l ,  y o u n g  f r y e r s  a n d  b r o i l -

• n .  .■ ■ ■ ■ \

FOR
S T E W

lb

LEAN SALT PORK cn 25c
CORNED SPARE RIBS , h 39c
KRAU T (Silver Lane in bulk) i>. 15c

Workingman's 
> Lunch Pail Specials!
thuringor Cofvolat .........Lb.’ 69e
M ln e o d  H o rn , S p ic e d  H o rn  L b . 4 9 c  

“ i s o a f - C l io o iw ~ r 7 “. .  —. - ~ . - r ; - - L b . - 4 9 c ^

IK  MORK P lS S T ir C I .  TH IS W KKK AN D  LOW KR PRICKD. 
A T  HALF.'S VO t’ CAN BCV F ISH  IN  PIKCKS, S I.K  KS‘  OR 
■n iiLK Th , ----------- ------------------------------ ----------------------------:....................................................— V - ........................

IF  IT  HELPS YOU TO LEAVE A VVEEKEN I) 
ORDER FOR MEATS BY'PHONE—  

PLEAi4K C ALL THE DAY BEFORE “ PICK-UP”

' I

Lb. 
10 Lb. 

Bag

STRAINED

I *

(<reen .StampH Given With Caah Salea

Ti..niKHAL4coiu.
M a n o h s t u i  G o h r i*

CORNER OF M AIN A N D  OAK STREETS

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
NEW >

G R EEN  c a b b a g e  
M aine P O T A T O ES
YELLOW  GLOBE

T U R N IP S
LARGE SIZE

Tem ple Oranges Doz. 89c
M A C  A PP LES 3 . 29c

16Qt. B«kt. $ 1 , 5 9

Ccjlo Pkg. 25c

GOLDEN YELLOW

R ED  B A N A N A S
W HITE OR PINK  . f

G R A P E F R U IT
FLO R lbA

JU IC E  O R A N G E S

.zbs.

Lb.

3 For 29c

Doz. d 9 c

» 1 J

\

A v e r a g e  D a i ly  N e t  n te e e
Far tka Week Kmbd

Jan. SI. lese

11,888.
Meenbar af tha AwUt 

B w vM  a f ^Irewlartaw

Rua H i e  W ta th c r
-Fereeant of 17. 8. Wdather Bnnaa

/'Denorally fair, HtUo ehaagn In
u«p#tetere tonight and Sater-
day., M W  tonight 15-3fl,
Saturday dS-M. /

VO L. L X X V , NO. 99 (E IGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CO NR , FRIDAY. JANUAR'

Appeals Court Cuts 
Congress Power to 
Bare Former Reds

Washington, Jan. 27 <JP)— A  decision o f the local U.S. Ckiiirt 
o f APP^kis aharply narrowing the powers o f Congressional 
committees to expoi^ former Communists apparently will 
wind up in the Supreme Court for a final ruling. Justice De
partment la w ^ rz  began Intenzlve*' 
atudy o f the opinion today with a '
view  to asking the High Court to 
overturn it. No formal announce
ment o f further atepa le expected 
for aome time, however.

The Appeals Court, dividing 2-1, 
ruled late yesterday that Congrez- 
aional committees lack power to 
compel witnesaea to name former 
Cpmmunlat zzaociatea Juat for the 
•ake o f expoiure.

Must Have Goal
Congressional Inquiries, the m a -, 

Jority held, must haveiaa their goal 
aome valid legislative purpose— 
that la, possible remedial lawa.

Chief Judge Henry W. Edgerton . 
and Judge David L. Bazelon quea- { 

' tinned whether "exposure of In- j 
dlvicluala to public contempt and | 
hostility is a valid Tegiilative pur- l 
pose." I

And in the absence bf a valid | 
legislative purpose, they said, i 
Congress has no power to expose I 

' -Tormer Communists and would not 
have "even If there were a law’ re
quiring that, former Communiita 
be expoaed" since Congress has. no 
powers o f proiecution.

Judge W alter M. Baatlan,-who 
dissented. salc(, the decision "puts 
Us in the position of a Court qf A p 
peals over Congress and Its com- 
znitteea . . . lim iting the scope of 
such Inquiiiee to what this court 
thinka that scope ahould be.’’

Sees Interference *
" I  would.atate that the action of 

the court is, in my opinion, an In- 
terftreilce with the legialative pre- 
rogativea and violates the doctrine 
o f separation of powers," Bastian 
wrote. . ■ -

The decision reversed tlie con
viction for contempt o f Congress 
o f John T. Watkins o f Rock Island, 
III., -a regional organizer f(n' the 
United Automobile Workers. W at
kins. convicted in . U.S. District 
Court here last Msy, had been fined 
3500 and Jjiven a one-year jail term 
which was suspended.

The case grew out o f Watkins’’ 
appearance in April 1954 before 
the House Committee on un-Amer
ican Activities. Hz testified he 
was not then and never Had been 

\ a  cafd^ikrrying Communist.
' But he said that while connected 
With the Farm Equipment W ork
ers yhloh 'from  about 1942 to 1947

*Pes8$mi8tic*
SecreUry o f Labor James 

Mitchell, during hews confer
ence a\ his office in Washing
ton, complains that the House 
Labor Committee has been 
bottling up Administration- 
proposed legislation. He aal8 
he was "pessimistic'' about 
getting a House hearing on 
any tabor bills involving the 
"w-elfare of the. workers.”  (A P  

.Wlrephoto).

FBI Agent 
Speaks o f  
State Reds

New Haven, Jan. 27 t^*)—  
A  federal court JudKe dircct- 
M  the government to produce 
to<iay any reporL .if avnilabte/ 
that the FBI received -on a 
New Haven Communikt n o t 
ing held in November J:950. 
At that meeting, a govern^ 
ment witneaa tmtified yester
day, the attempt m  Presi
dent Truman's life by two 
Puerto Rican's was discussed.

New Hsvfen. Jan. 27 (/P)—  
A  governmept witness testi
fied today that she perso^Ily 
does not dislike any of the ac
cused in the Smith Act trial 
here. S^e asserted that her 
political beliefs.and theirs are 
different.

Rowans Paumi, 41/of Stratford.

Mslrdreasat-r offered thSt teatl- 
ly be ahe took the atand for the 
d day. She waa being crou- 
tiined in the trial of eight a l

leged Communiita accused of coa- 
splraoy to teach and advocate the 
overthrow o f the government by 
violence. . ,

Defenie lawyer Stanley A. 
Jacobs, conducting .the. croaa- 
examination, told' the coyrt that 
hie questioning-wae Intended to 
show “ hei" state o f mind" tn relz- 
tlon to the accused end . their 
families.

V.S. Lawyers 4>bjert
. aoVei nment lawyers objected to 

that line o f Inquiry, aaaertlng that 
It had nothing to do with the Com-

Tokyo Rope Faces 
Deport^oii by U.S<

ton, Jan. 37 UP) —. 
l i^ t io n  Service said 

' ît le starting yleporta- 
jtroceedlngz against L b ^  

i-bom "Tokyo Rote/ 
will be releaeed from jme- 
Saturday a fter eervlng a 

/10 -year aentence, witl)/ Unne 
o ff for good behavlory 

The proceeding will/be based 
on the contention tM t ahe loat 
her American cttlmnahip when 
ahe waa coprigted In San 
Francisco (n IM S  o f broad- 
casting for J a ^ n  from Tokyo 
during Worla war II.

Immtgrqtion offtciala said 
they did / not know of any 
precedent of this kind againit 
an American-born p e r a o n. 
They said Tokyo R oae-laga l- 
^  iilra. Iva  Ikuko Togurl

y r^ 2 7 ; 1966;^ (Clkaalfled Advwttafaig m  Page 18) PRICE nyt  CENTS

i’Aqtdno -  
undeeirabla

may now be “ an 
raiident aUen.'

(Ooktimied • •  Page Tea)

muniet party.
Francis J. McNamara Jr.,, a gov

ernment lawyer, said that Jacobs 
Was "getting  far, far. 7ar from the 
lasu?'’ but U.S. District Court 
Judge Robert P. Anderson 
mitted Jacobs to continue.

Xtiss Paumi frequently punctu
ated the cross-examination by aay- 
iiig ahe didn't recall or 'didn't

per-

(Conttnned oq Page Ten)

(Cpatiaued on Page Eight)

McCarthy Hits 
ADA Chairman, 
Editor at Trial

 ̂ V’ * - ___  *

Dented by Hageriy
Waahington, Jan. 27 </Pi—James, quite that generous." In thla case.

C. Hagerty, White House press 
secretsry, today aocuaed columnist 
Drew Pearson of telling "a  scur
rilous l ie "  in writing that Presi
dent Eisenhower asked Secretary 
of the Interior McKay to see what 

I could be done about aeiling the A 1 
Serena section of the Rogue River 

I National Forest to private In- 
, terests.
, Referring to the Pearson column _ _ „
! which appeared in subscriber I’ Ih "a.miiv 
! newspapers yesterday, H agerty ' 
j  volunteered thla stateipent a t . a 
I news conference:

Engleman sSe.es 
No Reason for 
Somers ‘Revolt’

however, he had an intereating lit
tle note direct from the. Preslden).

’ "Buried In the henate Interior
Committee files i i  an intereating i towns of the etate. except to see

Hartford. Jan. 27 (>P)^State Ed
ucation Commissioner Finis C. 
Bhtklsmah says that i f  the Board 
of Education in Somere ia etaging 
a ' ‘revolt" agaihst'prbgreiaive edu
cation, ha wdahes he knew what It' 
ia rebelling against

A  statement of policy adopted 
by the Somers board by 'a S.4 vote 
on Jan. 16 haa been described as a 
"revolt’ ’ agaliut what aiipporters 
of the m ajority on the Somers 
board term the progresalve educa
tion policy of the State Board of 
Education.

‘Don’t Know What They Mean*
" I  don’t know what they mean, 

by progressive education." Engle
man told an interviewer last night. 
" I f  that meana teaching reading, 
writing, arithmetic, art, music and 
American history, If it means 
teaching all the fundamentals, then 
I would have to plead guilty.

I'However, If It’s something else, 
theii I >«’l8h\jhey would let me 
know.”

Those who voted for the new 
atatement in Somers say It em'- 
phaslxes ."Individual thinking and 
creative axpreaslon,”  and Engle
man said "he’s alt in favor o f that.

"God made each person some
thing pretty special." the Com 
mlaaloner aaid. ’ ’U nleae the achpol 
respecu that, u m r R ' fiss^faiitd. 
Our department has a. very deep 
devotion to the Individual child."

Engleman also pointed out that 
etate law gives htg department no 
authority to preicrlbe the currlc. 
Ilium to be taught in the varloue

letter. wKl.ch ._wae jiicked up when 
the Senate subpoenaed the/frec
ords of Secretary McKay. ^  

" I t ’a .a  letter fronv a friend of 
President Elsenhower's, addressed- 
to him, asking that the A l Sareiie 
section of the Rogue River nation
al foreat be released to the McDon-

that statutes such a* those requir
ing the teaching o f American 
history are, obaerved.

"W e encourage them (the 
towns) to work on their own," he 
said.

Executive Secretary Lyndon U. 
Pratt pf the Connecticut Educa
tion Asaiv,, composed o f 14,200

ulganin Letter Seen

Latest Soviet Move

Southern California got Ita first substantial rainfall. at|iee Nov. 
and It inspired Joey Scott, 3<s years old. o f tha Lbs Angeles 

suburb o f L^nwoodr to burst into song in'celebration. TorbSnta of 
rain forced hundreds of persons to 'flee thsir homes Slid clbsed alt 
Los Angsles city schools. (A P  Wlrephoto).

i ir>, f  ‘

1,500 Flee Big Rain 
In Los Angeles Area

"Across the letter In hie own 
handwriting Pr.ealdent Eisenhower I 

-m ,- I. .  f . u i .  acrlbbled 'Deer Doug.' Then |
The stoi> , followed a. pereonsl . request from',

i Ike to Doug to sde what he couldhood and in my opinion a scur-

Pearson, asked for comment. Isr |

New York, Jan. 27 t/P) - -  Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy (R -W isi, 
testifying for the government In 
the perjury trial o f Paul H.
Hughes, has attacked the'"truth- , 
fulness" of two previous prosecu- i rllous lie.
tion witnesses. ' Pearson, -on™ “>= s

. M c C a r t h > ^  w h o  f o r m e r l y  h e a d e d  , « ''fd  a  a t a ^  Denlea Existence of I.etler
the Senate Permanent Subcommit-I ' " r  time Hagerty denied;
tee on Investigations, was on t h e  j one of my stories was in. October.: Hageriy said there Is no such

.witness stand for eight m i n u t e s  j 1953. when I reported Etaen-, letter In existence. He added 
■yesterday in Hughes’ trial, which bower had a heart condition. The | that Senate Interior Committee 
resumes today In federal court. ; second: time Hagerty took me t o : staff membera had testified to'that

Under croas examination, M e -, task was in connection wltl|i the effect yesteiday under questioning 
earthy blasted at the reputations report on the Bikini bomb teat, i by Sen. Goldwater (R -A riz .) 
o f Joseph L. Rauh Jr., national after M^lch he telephoned me to Hagerty said he was making his 
c h a i r m a n  o f  Americans for D em o- , apologize for what he''had said, statement so that'news media and 

jcratic Action (A D A ), and James I am confident - that, time w i l l  the public generally would have the
A. Wechsler, editor o f  the New . prove the facta I reported in the Infoi matlon.
York Post. I Rogue River National Forest case He requested that newspapers

_____ Hughes Accuiied of Lying ' accurate.'^ i w hich ■. publlahed the Pearson
Hughes specTficalljFIs aceuSea o f p Tn 'the' Ctnil'Kih “PeaFSori ' wrob|cbliimn '‘use my atafernenf' dehy- 

lying in testimony to a federal about sale of "part of the Rogife ,jng what Pearson Wrote., 
grand Jury about turnabout w i t - ’ River National Forest for only $5 A Senste-House committee ia 
ness Har\’cv M. Matusow. a form- ' an acre.;' and added: investigating forest land transs/c-
er Communist wtio recariled te s ti- ' - "McKay, though nicknamed | .
mony given for the government in 'Generous Doug,’ is not '  usijally 
Communisf trials.

Huglicq also is accused of try-*, 
ing to peddle, at a profit, allegedly ; 
fraudiilehl ’ information cbiicerfi- 
Ing "illegal activities” of McCar
thy subcommittee staff members.'
Th.e government contends Hughes 
ponfd as a member o f the McCa.- 
thy agency and forged documents 
for that purpo.se.

C.g". Atty. Paul W. AVllliams 
•asked McCarthy i f  he knew 
Hughes.

The Senator replied: "No, I do 
not." adding:

" I  don't think so. I see,so many 
■people'in passing but he (Hughes) 
does not strike a bell."

Asked if Hughes ever had been 
employed as an investigator for

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Ten)
........ -  /

Los Angeles. Jsn. 27 </P) - Ope 
o f the heaviest rains in southern 
C^allfornia history— more than 7 ',4 
inches here- forced about

Waah. He was last seen by his 
sister peering .dnto the raging 
waters.

, The Los Angeles County Flood 
l.SOOd Control District reassyred Jittery

persons from , their homes, closed I citizen's who recalled" the recent 
schools and disrupted traffic and | deaths and destruction In northern 
business. One youngster was California floods. District s)>okes- 
reported missing. . men said lltat debris basins were

A t 4 s.m. the weatherman re- equipped to, hkndle moat runoff
from the mountains.

Vast areas of Los Angeles Cbunty

X  /By JOHN M. HIGH’TOWER ‘
Washington,/^Jan. 27 (/P)— The heart o f Soviet Premi«r 

Bulganin’s letter to President Eisenhower is reported to be 
a proposal f (^  a treaty o f friendship between Russia and the 
U n it^  StatM, coupled with the suggestion that this would 
promote W rld  peace. <

United States officials are studying this iatast Soviet move 
fieriousiy but skeptically in the feeling that it is almost cer
tainly a propaganda maneuver.

Bulganin is understood to have proposed a pact pledging 
the United States and the Soviet Union to settle their differ
ences within the framework of the United Nations charter 
and, t() avoid interference in each other’s internal affairs.

This Istezt M mcow  Inltixtivs ia ^  
puzzling to diplomsti. Juit lait 
year Rusals ' cancelled aomewhat 
aimilar treatlea w ltb  Great Britain 
and .FranM .ia . angry.. protaat-uveiL 
formation o f the Weatern Euro
pean Union (W aa'I). The W BU la 
part of the. arrangement under 
■which' W est Germany 'la being re
armed aa a member both o f W EU 
and the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization (N A T O l.

Since the' United Statea is a 
major participant in thia aacuiity 
aetup aa a N A TO  * member, the 
same reaaona Which led Ruaata to 
cancel pacta with Britain and 
Franca would aeem to operate in 
the caac of thia country.

A t the White Houae today, preaa 
aecretary Jamea C. Hagerty again 
declined comment on the publlahed 
reporta that Bulganin propoaed a 
U.S.-Ruaaia treaty o f friendahip.

A t a newa conference a 'teport- 
er aaked Hagerty whether It might 
be "in the beat interaat o f  Amer
ican foreign poJcy" to make the 
Bulganin letter public, aince ver- 
■iona o f It were getting into print.

" I  have no comment I  can make 
at thla time oUtpr than what aL 
raady haa bean ttadu,** H a g n t r  
raidiad.

He waa referring to bia terae 
atatement Wedneaday that tha So
viet Premicr’a' note w u  "friendly" 
and that It aaked Biasnhower to 
atudy "certain ideaa'( in thp tn- 
tsreat o f world peace.

''H M srty  declined comment when 
aaked whether a declaion had been 
mad# by thia govarnmeirt to with
hold i u i  Ilcation o f the letter until 
the ncaldent confera next Week 
with Britlah Prime MinUter ICden.

The pVeaa Secretary atro refused 
to say whether coplea of the Bul
ganin note had been aent to British 
officials and repreaentatlvca of 
other wester)^ powera

ported 'Hlie weather front haa now 
j paaaed through. ’ The heavy rainMolleL M eiides______

^  ; I  _  O l  ' 1 [a over for the Lioa.A->'K**“ - w e r # / : o v e r e d . w i t h  wstlri'during the
^ g s g x l r  f - r i  1“ A t that time the atbrm total waa | height of the atorm, nnd the run-
o c c n .  l U  C 7 I I i t p C j . j g ,  _  |orr. rac lD gto th e  .e a > a e d a a e r i-

Moat. of those persona who had j oua threat to Long Beach, 26 miles 
to leave their homea lived in.cona- 1  south of here, for several hours, 
munltlea just aoiiOl'of the city al- Shortly I befoi^e midnight, Sam

-_____a. . . . _____: ___-__f .  . . . l a u  f  eaaaev # « t l v  m a n *

French Cabinet

(Continued on Page Ten)

Why Horses Chew Wood

Five Sabres Crash 
In Far Elast Zone

Tokyo; Jan. 27 (,p : - Five U.S. 
Sabre Jets crashed in the Far East 
today— four after they Van out of 
fuel'nesr Okinawa and one in Ja- 
pan.

The pilots escaped unhurt.
Trie losB. ninning to about- (2 

million. w)ui the cbatllest single 
day’s-' toll of .Sabres in the Far 
East since the Koreart War.

Ah A ir  Force spokesman said 
four ' Sabres were returning to 
Okinawa from 'a brief training 
flight when they changed course to 
akirt bad weather and ran out o f 
fuel.

One pilot parachuted to Safety 
lit northern Okintwt; The other 
threa landed in the East C3iina

~~ ((OwiMnyd a »  Page Tw a )

20 Year Study Proves 
Nags Gan Keep Secret

By W A YN E  H.ARBERT -t ing around with nothing to do" and 
Davis, Calif.. Jan. 27 — Prof, that chawing wood la "a way of ex- 

Carrbll E,- Howell has been watch- pefidlng some sort ■ of nervous 
ing horses for 20 years, wondering energy." '
wjiy they cheW wood from fence About the most definite thing he 
posts and barn doors. has learned ia that horses won't

Do thev do it because of a dietsry ch ew  wood which ia tieated with 
lack? bo their teeth hurt? Do creoaole about three times a year, 
they neend the''roughag#? Does The profeasor has also found 
the weather cause It? Or U wood- •>‘ •1 horses In a field with animals 
chewing only a habit? an adjacent field wlH (-hew inore

Howell’ -An animal huabanilry j |:w$l$ Beparalinff them
professor on the Davis campus of j  ^
the Uhive. sltv , of California,  ̂ have to ^  other
spoke, for half an hour yesterday
«>s c*m»«**% uasma fv-sm/as-amaa uia;te just aa ihucit extra onewtnif*at a Farm and Home, ^^onference __ . i . 18..________ . . . .  .. Howell thinka mnybe tha
sponsored bj the. university and want to bite the other ani-
announced: | mala

"We, don't know exactly, yet. " The older he geU, he aaya, the
, He aaid a horse will chew up as 
much as a tenth o f a pound ofvvood 
a day. He showed conferees var
ious samples of gnawed fence posts, 
saying "they just love redwood. " 

He said wood-chewing horaet.. 
can be, seen any day at th'e unl  ̂
versity bams. ^  '. -

Could horses chew fence post# 
for the same reason some people 
chew on matches or toothpicks?

Maybe it doesn't matter, the 
professor acknowledged, because 
"m ost:of the stu ff they chew #ff. 
they Just drop on the ground.'.’ 

Howell said some experts think 
“ thrajilm aU  Just g#t bored-stand-

lesi he ia sure of any .of hla bora# 
research. But he submittsd these 
fragmentary rindings: _  \

b  1 e t a containing v  a r y i  n g 
amounta of raioium, phosphorus, 
copper and plain baking aoda aeem 
to have no effect on wood-chewing.

Horses of. i l l  ages chew on wood, 
Jeadlhg him to believe they don't 
do it'bMSUse of their teetir

Horses In large fields full of sue-, 
culent atfalf# will still chew on*̂  
fence posts. , ' ■

Young stallions will cut down on 
wood-chewing In breeding season.
• Marqa with <eolts chew 1#M Uuui 
thpM without thsm.

Paris, Jan. 27 -<,/Pi-r.:Prem|er- 
dealgnate Guy Mollet and his allj’ , 
Pierre Mendes-France, sought to
day to shape up the Fre,nch oabi'-' 
net the Socialist leader will sub
mit for National Assembly ap, 
proval next week.

Mollet. head of the French 8o- 
ciallat party, and Mendea-France, 
who leads the moderate radicals, 
formed an alliance called the "R e 
publican Front” that won them 
aome 160 . Asiembly - seats in the 
recent election.

Get AsaemMy Green IJght
Although far short of a majority 

In .the. 596-member-Aaaambly, they 
claimed the right to head up a new 
government. Other parties dis
puted them only briefly and appar
ently are prepared to let them try 
to form a cabinet.

Mollet, expecting for. some time 
to get the bid from President Rene 
Coty, has done a good bit o f the 
spadework. He says he will form 
a ''minority' 
poets going to members of the 
Dont. The government members 
won't represent a majority o f the 
saae'mbly, but Mollet figures a ma
jority won't vote against him.

Mendes-France is expected to 
get a prominent job, biit there were 
reports of disagreement over 
which one. The former Premlei- 
repbrtedly wants to take over the 
key foreign affalrii post, while the- 
Soclalists p re fer-to  put him in 
charge of economic wffairs.

There was also a possibility he 
might be named "minlater without 
portfolio," to leave him free to 
work nut a solution to the thorny 
Algerian problem.

B<fth Mollet and Mendes-France 
agree that Algaria is the main 
problem feeing any 'liew goveim- 
rnent.
premier ahould gb to A lgeria for a 
personal Try A f  ending the bloody 
15-mpnth-oid' guerrilla revolt 
against French, rule- ' In 1964 
Mendes-France's mada s  trip to 
Tunisia, which brought peace and 
eventually a political ag t^m en t to 
that strife-tom area.

Mollet accepted at once when 
Coty approached. him last night, 
two daya 'a fter caretaker premier 
JBdgar Faure aUbmittad hie realg- 
nalioii. I t  the aaacmbly' cbnfinna

though n)any were in Venice, with
in the Los Angeles limits to the 
southwest.

No drownlngs had been reported 
but the parents of a 7-year-old boy 
kald he was missing. Sheriffs dep
uties searched for the youngster, city of 30IMW. 
Roger Welngartner of nearby San " -nie (urbul#nt 

' ■ -worked lie -w a y

Vickers, the Long Beach city mai 
ager, announce, h e , had canceled 
an alert after Vn^irieers told him 
they had llrengthened a flood con- 
trbl channel whlilh' paases ulti
mately through the heart of that

me
Gabriel.- -H ie  iMM-enlsaaid-the boy 
frequently played-In or near Rubio

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

t o r r c n t had 
behind-concrete

' Move to bar Elsenhower Demo
crats from- running in party pri- 
maities in Alabama is expected 
when state Democratle Executive 
Committee meeJa in Montgomery 
. .Chicago ,police seixe .voung sol
dier in Fort, .Sheridan and say he [ 

c>h in » with .11 f i, .  lhas o.a lly , admitted slaying nar-
eabinet with all fhe i .Elective in West Side I

saloon fight. I
, Yugoslavia disclo.ses U..S. mlli-1 

tary aid to Yugoslavia was leas 
teat year than ,ln p r e v i o u s '  
yea rs ... A  Ifl'-year-old'North Car
olina boy who testified he fatally 
stabbed hla Btjspfather because he 
struck his mother p'ith s m a l l  
baseball bat it acquitted o f murder - 
charges.
— Sen. 'Mundt -TB-ftDi ^tays meas- j 
ure of success of President Elsen
hower's 19.’)6 foreign and domfwUc ■ 
prbgrsrn niay rest on anno.iinc#- i 
mSnt by  early .March, of his Inten
tion to run again., l^ ie e  men in | 
twin-engine  ̂ private plane ’  are , 
killed when the craft rockets to | 
earth and burns near Spilthtown. |
N. Y. _____

soldiers from anti-aircraft 
u*  J ? ? " * i*  *1**/I*** rbattery near Detroit try to help 

mot'hera* inarch on potlo in lubur- 
baA Groase Pointe” Shores and 
wind up In jail. . . . White House 
■ays date for ' President Eisen
hower's next full-scale physical 
exSiAina^ion. ia "almost”  fi>(ed for 
sometime in Feb. 10-15 period.

N ew  Democratic pfoposal for 
81>/| button dollar highway con
struction prograrii awaits decision 
on -Uxes to finance it. . . Hart
ford Ootjnty Coroner rules 44-year- 
old buteniler la criminally re- 

„ sponsible fo r  death of )iis w ife in
(O M itew d  (MS f e r n  r u f i  J  their Granby home. ■

racing of the channel in the north
west /corner of the city. Boldlere 
from Ft. MacArthur vtorkefi with 
Army engineers in ■bolstering the 
channel which is actually the con- 
ci ete bed of the Los Angeles River. 
Thia channel, which usually Has 
little mme than a trickle of wmter 
in it, was ninnih^^ fee l disep'and 
at a width bf 300 feet.

Flood waters moved at apezda

(Oonttnnefl on

T

Pnge 'Two)

U.S. Reinstates
T re a sii]^  ̂ R isk ’

Washington, Jan. 37 f ^ —Clif
ford J. Hynnlng, # Treasury mt> 
tomey who waa diimlssod In 1954 < 
after an "adverse" security find* 
ing, wee given back hie job today, 
and tnnimediately resigned.

A  Treaimry announcement aaid 
Hynnlng «taa restored to duty nf* 
ter reconsideration o f the ceae and 
"careful review o f tho entire rec
ord." I t  said Hynnlng offered hla 
resignation upon his restoration 
ter duty and that the resignation 
had txeen accepted.

The case first canie Into the 
newa last fa ll vrtien former Re
publican Sen. H a iry  P.. Cain o f 
waahington, now a  member o f tho 
Subverilve AcUvttlea Control 
Board, said in a sp#ech 8ept. i t  
that a  a*eurity office# bad hlookad. 
the reopening o f qa-Opaamiry  m »-:» 
purity oaae ddaptte the exlatened 
o f new evidence. .

Identuiee Hlmeelf
Cain did not name Hynnlng. 

However, Hynnlng , in an Inter
view Identified hlmsaU aa the em-*' 
p loye,referred to by Cain.

The day after Caln’a speech, the 
Treasury Department announced' 
that it waa reopening the case.

The Treasury's anfiouncament 
today did not disclose ths original 
chargsa that bad bsen made 
■gainst Hynnlng or ths nature of 
whatever new (Inidinga niay hava

(Ceattauad an Page Ten)

London, f t r i s  get Coplea 
 ̂A  Britlih Foreign Office epokes-' 

man said In London, however, that 
the Brltlrh were informed by 
President Bleenhqwcr o f , the’ con
tents of the -nesea^e. y  

In Paria . the Blench Foreign 
Ministry announced the French 
embaesador in Washington rent it 
a copy o f Bulganin's IMter.

Aa for one report that Eisen
hower and Bulganin had ex- 
chknged correspon Jence In addi
tion to the lettcre the White 
^Houae has announced over the last 
’few moi’ ths, H agerty  eaid;

" t  do not believe that 40  abcur- 
ate.'!.__ :_____^ _____ _________

Bulganin's letter was delivered 
to  Elsenhower op Wednesday by 
Soviet Ambasisdor- Georgi N. 
i^fubin; lU  contents since then 
have been cloeely guarded, al
though publication la expected 
eventually, - perhaps after Elsen
hower has prepared and.dispatched
a'-tepry;"' ■ "  ' “ ' '  .......

I t  seems unlikely that will be 
done before his talk# here, next

(ConUsued on Page Ten)

BuUetihs
from thd A P  WIt m

West Sent $22 Million 
Arms to Arabs, Israel

United Nations, N. Y  . Jan. 27#seif-prbpelled guns, revolvers Rla-

m  T h . U,N, , .d .y  .’ S  i S S
survey reporting that 10 western nations were reported at
nations h a ve . shipped $22 million i only 3359,000 for the 4',# year peri- 
worth of arms to Israel and her--od— 313,000 -to Israel. 3249,0001 
A lab'enemies sinr.e 1951. " - Lebanon. 386,000 Iraq, 311.000;

This survey, published in the Saudi Arabia and nothing to Egypt I 
U.N., periodical "C  o m m od  i t y i or Syria.
Trade Statistic ." said Israel ROt BrIU lh aaid ahe sent 3L750,000j 
38.986.000 of the arms and the , worth lo  Israel and 36.313,000 to.

NEUBERGER ASSAILED  . 
Washington, Jnn. 37 ( * t —Ro- 

publicnns took Sen. Nenberger 
(D-Ore) to task In the Senate 
today for BUggentteg that tho 

' GOP might use drugs it neces
sary to keep President Elseno' 
bower active In . n re-election 
cainpislgn. Republican floor lend- 
er Knowinnd (CnlH ) ,enMl be w asi 
"deeply ehoeked’  ̂ that .NeiOerg- 
er would make aue'h a statement 
lu a newe letter to coneUtnents.

ESTES CHALLENGES ADLAX 
St. Paul, Minn:, Jan, 27 (F>-~. 

The first major battle tor dele
gate support at the Defliocratle 

- Natteual-Conywtlen ebblWUyP-  
today with an annemeomsat 
here that Sen. Eoten Kefauver, 
(D-Tenn), will challenge Adlal 
StevenMMi in the Mlhnsnote 
presidenUal primary eleetion. 
The Minnesete race. In which 
Stevenson has the endomement 
of the Democrallr-Farmer-Lahor 
State Central committee, is the 
first state contest pitting two 
major cnndldstcs, y - ■< -

five Arab atalea of Egypt. Iraqi), 
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia aiid Syria 
got 313,029,000 worth,

'The flgurci, however, did not iii- 
ciude il>- aircraft sKlpments, 12) 
Britain's 32,3 million annual sub
sidy to Jordan's Arab Legion (3 )'

The survey, ending with, mid- 
1955. also made no mention of 
C o m m u n i s t  CXachosiovSkia'i 
agreement to sell Egypt 380 mil
lion worth o f arms. Nor . did, it 
'mention t r a e fa  plea, to the Uni
ted Statea and Britain for 350 mil
lion worth o f arms to keep her in 
balance with - the Red-supplied 
ArSba.

*1716 lurvey aaid the motions had 
reported on ly "ordnance” —ehlp- 
ments— “ firearma o f war, tanka,

BLOCKS TE ST  FOB ‘SPECS' 
Boston, Jau. 37 (47— Suffolk > 

Superior Court Judge. Daniel D. , 
O'Brien today d en M  a  pettRen 
requesting the court prder a  
mental exaitilnattoa fo r  Joseph 
J. “ Specs”  O’Keefe who haa 
squealed on his'alleged partaem 
In the ‘Startling fl,319.difl' 
Brink’s robbery o f Jnnt 17, 19Sd>: 
The petition wns brought by ■ 
Henry Sonteg, counsel foe 
Henry Bnker, one of I I  in d icM  
aa part^eipnats In the ease.

the Arab#-f—-33,451,000. to Ifk fi-- r-t s im k  H I'S B A N D  ARRESTED
eJSId. J ^  37 ™

Syria, 3726,000 to I^ a n o n  andj „.|fe of Guateasala’a A rm y 
northing to Saudi Arabia. I chief o f oteff anya her husband

;rhe balance covered in the re-, ^as been arrested and I# being 
port cam# from eight other na- Inrommunlrado. The mill- -
tiona: Belgium, Canada. Denmark,; chirf, CoL Ernesto NIeder-
Finland. "Wesr Germanyr 'Ita ly ,/ -ja em B rn T iteA ln ra W r III Ote '
Luxembourg and. Sweden-They re- . 1054. revohition which ' ousted 
ported 37,323,000 worth o f arma j  
exported to larael and 36,370,000
to the five Arab states^

Six other rmtiona, none o f them 
Communlat, made reporta on their 
arma ahipmenta . to the Middle 
E)ut. O f theae Auatralta, France 
an<Lthe Nethcrlanda did not break 
them' down between laraell and 
Arab. Auatria, Norway and Portu
gal aaid they had ahipped no ord* 
nanoa to tha area.

pro-Communiit Preeldent Jaenho 
Arbenz Guzman nnd .pat_Cnrlon 
enaOU

PBO-UIANTS MOVE 
New York. ‘ Imn. 37 1 ^—Tho 

New Ynrh Football Ginata of 
the Natloiul Football League ten. 
day moved from the '' Pate 
Grooada to Ynnkne Stedhtaa, .ef- 
foctlvn for a  18-year nutod 
ntarttag l4 the fall ad Iflfid, «•

)
t


